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A.BSTFACT

Historicatly

landscape' European
il}-equipped to comprehend the prairie

mancametounderstanditsuniquetopographyonlygradualty'Thisstudy
prairie from unknown land into famiriar
traces the transformation of the
landscape,beginningwithanexaminationofthemajorexplorers,journals
and travelerst accounts
Those who first

used the ]andscape as artistic

setting

vnere

painters

andillustrators,andtheirworkistreatedhereinordertoprovidean
analogir:efortheprimaryfocus-_prosefiction--whicha}soexhibitsa
confrontationbetweenartisticconventionand.theprairielandscape.
Turningtotheliterature,thisstudyttrentracestheincorporationof
thelandscapeintotheNorthAmericanliterarytraditioniworkssuchas
A Tour on thê Prairies' ParJcrnants
Cooperts The Prairie, Irvingts

The

oregonTrailandMelvilÌeIsMoby-Dickillustratethewayinwhichtopo_
graptry was transformed into setting'

half

Turningnexttotheromanticandrealisticfictionofthelatter
demonstrates that the
of the nineteenth century' this study

deyelopmentoftheprairieliteraturetraditionrecapitulatesthe
from initial enthusiasm to an
landscape3
the
to
reaction
individual's
aspects. FinaIIy, viewing the prairi'e
b]-eaker
prairie,s
the
of
awarenes,s
noyelsof![illaCather,o.E.Rðlyaag,SinclairRoSS,andw'o.Mitchell
withinthecontextofÈheirpredecessors,then,thisstudy.exp}oresthe\^Iay
inv¡hichtheircornminglingofrealismwithromanceconstitutesthe

tradition'
maÈurity of the prâirie landscape
Thisstudydepartsf,rompreyiousc-riticisminthatitsscoþeis
bicultural:Canadianexamplesarecons,ideredequallywithAmericanones.
Similarly,thisisthefirststudyofNorth?\mericanprairiefictionto
treatthedevelopmentoflandscapetechniquefromfirstexplorationto
the Present-
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INTRODUCTION

fheprairieisaphenomenonuniqueto-NorthAmerica.Geographically'
itisdefinedasthatareaofgenerallylevelunforestedfarmland-formerlygrassland--betweentheohioRiverandtheplateausofthe
!'lestwhichextendsnorthintoCanadatoincludeportionsoftheprovand Alberta' and' south to inctuåe
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan'
theareaextendingtothegulfcoastof'Texas'Itssignificancein
thehistoryanddevelopment'ofNorthAmericanliteraturestemrsmainly
fromitssingularity:noold_worldtopographyequalst}reprairie.s
starkexpanses(barring,ofcourse,theRussianSteppeswithwhichfew
NorthAmericansettlerswerefamiliar).ToEuropeansglimpsingitfor
thefirsttime,theprairiewast}remostunfanriliaroflandscapes.The
hardwoodforestsoft}reAtlanticseaboard,thoughdenseandforeboding'
sane may
European forests and much the
as
topography
same
tÌ¡e
presented
besaidoftlreAppalachianMountains.flreNorthAmericanprairie,howeverr was another matter altogether'
fhecentralpremiseofthisstudyisthatEuropeanmanwashistoricallyill-equippedtoviewtheprairie,andthatitsuniquetopography
posedbotlrpracticalandepistemologicalproblems.Int}remid-sixteent}t
century'forexample,t}reSpanishexplorerCoronado,searchingforgotd
inpresent-dayKansas,forrndonlygrassandbuffalo--theprairieinits
naturalstate.Theareawaslikenowhereelsehehadeverbeen,and
Coronadowasvexedtofindthattheonlywayhecouldkeephispartyto-
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getherwasbycollectingPilesofbuffalodr:ngandsun-bleachedbones
andusingt}reseasmarkers.Inadaptingint}risway,Coronadoandhis
for centuries: the creation
party began a process which was to continue
oflandmarksinaregionwhichhithertohadbeenwithoutthem.Inturn,
t}¡erecordsleftbytheseSpaniardsconstitutethebeginningofaseries
ofdocumentswhichreflecttheimaginativeadaptationrequiredofthose
the prairie'
attempted to come to terms with
who

Duringtheperiodofexplorationandexpansionintotheregion,stretchexplorers left written records
ing from 1534 through 1884' numerous
ofwhattheysaw,heardabout,andsurmisedwhi].eont}reprairie.fhese
recordstaketheformofjournalsrnarrativesrandlettersisomeare
elegantlywrittenwhileothersaremeref.actualdescriptionsinterse
language.Butallarecoloredtoacertainextentbythenatureofthe
writer|soverallno*o=".t}reaÈtentionanindividualpaystothe
prairielandscapedependsuponhisreasonforbeingthereinthefirst
place.fhusCoronadofoundtheplaceconfounding:notonlydiditcontainnogold,buthecouldnotkeephispartytogetherproperlyand,to
furtherhisvexation,theexpeditionwaslostmuchofthetime.Coronado|s
ownletters,which\^ierewrittenwhileher¿asinthernidstoftheprairie,
eo4plementtÏreobservationsofttreexpedition,schronicler,Castafieda;
toget}rertheirwritingsprovidethefirstextendeddescriptionofthe
on Europeans'
effect of the prairie landscape
Asthefirstattemptstowriteabouttheprairielandscape'tofit
andframeitsvastnesswithintheconfinesofthewrittenpaçfe'comdeparture
constitute a necessary point of
mentaries such as castaledars
foranystudyoftechniqueinmodernprairiefiction.Stretchingasthey
the late-nineteenth centuries' such
do from the mid-sixteenth through

first-personaccounts--\Àtrittenbytravelers'traders'missionaries'
the ways in which the '
and tourists, as well as explorers--establish
prairielandscaperbothpracticallyandimaginatively'affectedthose
whotraveledthroughit.Largelyr¿ithoutanyavovJedliteraryintentions,
tlresewritersrecorddirectlytheinteractionoftheEuropeanmindwith
t}reprairielandscape_-atfirstimpression,at.initialcomprehension,
these accounts define the
Together,
*nderstanding.
eventual
and at
meansbywhichEuropeanmanattemptedtotransformtheprairiefroma
human landscape'
stranger wild land into a familiar'
this
accounts provide the basis for
A1tÌrough the non-Iiterary
transformation,theydonotdelimiÈitsaccomplishment--thatphaselies
withintherealmofart.Butbecausetheprairiel¡/asnomoreaconventionalsrrbjectforartthanitwasafamiliarlandscapetot}reEuropean'
itsuseinbothpaintingandliteratureproducedconflictsbetweenconventionalaestheticassumptionsandtlreactualnatureoftheland.Just
asearlycommentatorswerehesitanttopronounceaprairievistasubIime,soearlyliteraryandpictorialartistswererelucta¡¡ttofocus
directlyuponthevästnessoftheland,preferringmoreconventionalsubjectsandmethods,andonlygraduallydidtheyadapttheirtechniquesto
'its imaginative

demands'

Ítrisstudywillexploret]renatureofthatadaptation--andwill
to**tJ'tbackground as reflected in the
trace its development--from its
ariesofsixteenth-centuryexplorersand'theirsuccessorstoitsmaturityasreflectedintlreworkoftwentiet}r-centurywriterslikeWilta
CatherandsinclairRoss.It.willalsobearguedthattheindividualls
gradualunderstandingoft]restranç'ene\¡Ienvironmentisparadigmaticof
thelandscape,sincorporationwithinthelargertradition.LikeCoronado,
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oftheprairieisinquestioninagivencase'butratherthatlwill
not group cornirentators in terms of nationality'
Ho\¡¡

the third
a study like this should be structured, in turn, Poses

problem.Sincemygeneralapproachisdevelopmental,achronologicalstructuremightseemthemostlogicat.Ifadheredtowithtoomuchrigor'
of my arsuch a method could serve to weaken the major line

however,

propter hoc farlacv'
gument and arso result in the post hoc, ergo

My

decision,therefore,istoemployacombinationofthechronologicaland
common-denominator aPProach'

First European Imllhus Chapter one, "'!Ve nowhere saw mountainst:
pressionsoft}¡ePrairie,1534-1807,,'beginswiththeSpanishexplorers
during
to Zebulon Montgomery Piket who traveled the prairie
and. extends

the first
have in

decade of the nineteenth century;
common

what the fignrres in this group

such
is the virgin nature of tåeir encounter with the land:

wasthestateofknowledgeofthewesterninteriorofNort}rAmericaatthe
prior information regarding
time, that these conunentators had tittte, if any,
(

t¡á fana theY were'entering'
tttterrible
Those accounts treated in chapter f\^ro,

grandeurt: First-

corrstitute a less homoPerson Reactions to Prairie Landscape, 1811-84,.'
geneousgroup.ÛøingtotothepublicationinlElOofPike|sAccountofhis
of the Biddle History of
travels, which was followed in 1814 by the publication
and missionaries
ttre Lewis and crark expeditionr"'the travelers, traders,
prior knowredge of the
treated in the second chapter most likery had

westernlandscape.Consideredinthischapter,too,aremensuchasH.M.
education lend
Brackenridge and John Bradbury, whose backgrorrnd' and

a

potishtot}reirprosenotseeninthewritingstreatedinthefirst
chapter.And'becauselikeBrackenr.idge,someoftJ:esecommentatorstrav-

eledwestfortheexpresspurposeofseeingthearea'andsowerenot
just passing through on some errand, their writings reflect a greater
to the qualities in the landscape than in previous accounts'
Additionally, there are treated in this chapter figures whose experisensitivity

ence on the prairie was extended and various, men like Josiah Gregg
have in
and pierre-Jean De smet, s. J. !ühat the figures in this group
however, is their generally non-artistic orientation, and this,
comnon,

in turn, is the rationale for excluding in this chapter those literary
andpictorialartistswhofallintothischronologicalperiod.
ChapterThreer"rstrangertoorandstrikingtotheimaginationr:
the prairie
Landscape into Artr" considers the first u,pptop=i.tion of
landscapebyartists,andcoverstherelativelyshorÈperiodfromthe
early t82Os through 1860. During this time painters and illustrators
withtraveled west and sought to incorporate the prairie and its scenery
ttreir exin their work. Because George catlin and PauI Kane described
periences wit]¡ words as well as through their illusÈrative work, they
convenfall logically within the scope of this study. But because'the
tions of pictorial art rúlere as much at odds with the prairie landscape

as !ùere those of riterature,

significant illustrators

r decided to broaden my scope to include all

who used the prairie

middre of tÏ¡e nineteenth century.

as setting prior to the

Examples of their work, incruded at

to the
tÌ¡e end of this study as an Appendix, provide numerous analogues
that painters and writers
. literary treat$ents of the landscape and show
often confronted^ similar
setting.

A discussion of

probJ-ems when
Trhe

they adopted the prairie as their

oregon Trail concludes the chapter' because

journal on
Francis Parkmanrs travelogue, when compared to his Oregon Trail
the same difficulties
which it was based, reveals that he experienced

to give the landscape
and hesitations seen among the painters who sought
artistic

form.

Chapter Four, "fbreathing life

Literary visitorsr,,

and fire into a círcle of imagery':

focuses on the first

attempts to employ the prairie

inpurelyliteraryworks,andencompassestheperiodfromlS2Tthrough
lE66.Asithappens,theseattemptsareÈheresultofbot}rliteraland
imaginativevisitationsmadebysomeofthemostprominentAmericanliteraryfiguresoftheday.ftrePrairieconstitutesthefirstdeliberate
cooper had never
use of the randscape as a fictional setting, although
seen the prairie.

rn writing A Tour on the Prairies, washington rrving

facedanoppositetask;hedidnothavetoimaginehisJ-andscape'but
In tÌ¡ese
to make an interesting tale out of an r:neventful trip'

he had

workstheprairielandscapeistreatedinapurelyliterarymannerfor
thefirsttimeand.,becauseofthepreviousaccomplishmentsoftheir
respectabitity'
respective authors, they granted that landscape a certain
aswellasawidercurrency.Thischapteralsoconsiderstheuseofthe
nrairielandscapebythewritersoftheAmericanRenaissance,mostnotably Melvitle in Moby-Dick'
Chapter Five, "throwing a man back upon himselft:

the fiction
ances and the Beginnings of Realism,., treats

Prairie

Rom-

in which the prai.

of Allcert
rie is the actual or nóminal setting'from the publication
of
pikers Prose sr<glches- and Poems in 1834 through the popular novels

justafter the First !üorld
Arthur stringer which appeared during and

v'Iar'

Muchoft}riswritingtookt}¡eformoftlrepopularromanceand,whilesuch
by the 1880s rearistic
romances persisted into the twentieth century,
of those !¡s¿tsfl \¡Iriaccounts of the prairie became dominant. None
tèrs

.was

of the first rank, atthough with

one exception each had personal

some' like Hamlin Garland'' had
experíence of the prairie landscapei

extendedprairieexperience.fhuslhaveselectede>iamplesfromboth
t}repopularromancesandtherea]-isticaccountstoshowt}revarious
setting by writers who farl
in which the landscape !.¡as used as

ways

chronologicallybetweentheliteraryfiguresofantebellumAmericaand
of this centura/'
the acknowledged prairie writers
rrrthe great fact was the land itselfr:
In the final chapter'
recognized authors whose work
the
consider
r
Fiction"'
Modern Prairie
Foreprairie literature tradition'
constitutes the frowering of the
in order of importance' are
her,
after
cather;
lrlilla
is
most among them
SinclairRoss'o.E.RðIvaag,FrederickPhilipGrove'I{.o.Mitchell'
ConradRichterrandWallaceStegner'Contemporarywriterssuchas
(and to a lesser extent' Robert
Laurence
Margaret
and
Morris
!,lright
the continuity
exa¡tuined briefly to suggest
are
wiebe)
Rudy
and
Kroetsch
it seems to be taking'
of the tradition and the new directions
finally, is to demonstrate the
study,
this
in
objective
overarr
My
recurrenceofcertainmotifsandthepersistenceofcertainresponsesto
theprairie,andtoarg-ueinturnt}ratitisonlywhenourclassicwriters
ofprairiefictionareseeninthecontextoftheirpredecessorsand
acrossnationalboundaries'thatthenatureoftheirrespectiveachieve.
ments can be ProPerIY evaluated'

,

CHAPTER ONE

"!tle nowhere savü mountains":

First European Impressions of the Prairie'

1534-1807

Íkrefirst,EuroPeanstoglimpsetheprairieweremotivatedbyavarietyof
i'mpulses,tlreleastofwhichwastoappreciaÈetheaeStheticcharacter
traversed a corner of
Nuñ'ez Cabeza de Vaca' who
Alvar
world'
new
this
of
t}reprairieabout1534andisthefirstEuropeanonrecordtohaveseen
itrcamebecausehewaslost'Havingbeentreasureroftheill-fated
in 152g, he spent eight' years wandering
Narváez expedition to Florida
was herd in
Tampa Bay--and for a time
from the expeditionrs landfatl at
slaverybytocallndians--beforehemetupwithsorneSpanishslavetraders
.1
inSonora,northern.Mexrco.Publishedinl:s42,hisNarrativecontains,
amidawelterofdetailinvolvingthepracticesofthenativestremetand'
concerned with the praiiie'
lived anong' a few descriptive passages
Becauseofhisdisorientation,historianshavehaddifficultydeciding
uponhisexactrouteiheprobablytraveledthroughtheprairie,however'
justinlandfromGalvestonalongtheTexasGulfcoast.CabezadeVaca|s
descriptionsareofthemostgeneralorder:''Íhroughoutthecountryare
extensiveandbeautifulplainswittrgoodpasturage;andlthinkitwould'
beaveryfruitfulregionwereitworkedandinhabitedbycivilizedmen.
We nowhere sa\^I mountains"'2

CabezadeVaca|sdescriptionsofthebuffalowerealsothefirstto
bepr:blished.Hecomparesthemto.'thecowsofMorocco,.andobserves:

r0

l'T{heycomeaSfarastheseacoastofFlorida,fromanortherlydirection,
rangingthroughatractofmorethan-fourhundredleagues;andthroughout
thewholeregionoverwhichtJaeyrun,thepeoplewhoinhabitnear,descend
andliveuponthem,distributingavastmanyhidesintotheinterior
of the
impression of 'the beauty
his
recording
from
country."3 Apart
plainsrdeVaca'scommentsregardingthecharacterofthelanddolittle
traver the prairie- His description
than verify that he did indeed
more

oftherangeoft}rebuffalo,however,ismoresignificant.Apparently
of the
knew of tÌ¡e vast size
whom he was dwerring
among
rndians
those

-

prairie-plains,f.orsuchaknowledgeisimpliedindeVaca|sestimateof
distance
Atthough such estimates of
range.
buffaro
the
of
the extent
shouldbeviewedskeptically,itisinterestingthat,iftheSpanish
leagrreisequaltothreeEnglishmiles,hisevaluationofthenorthward
exventoft}rebuffalo_-andoftheprairie-plainsregion_-isremarkably
accurate'

4

prairie wás coronado' seeking
the
through
travel
to
The next spaniard

goldinanareatheSpaniardshad'beentoldwascalledQuivera(present.
dayKansas).Travelingthere,Coronadosentpatrolsoffinvarious
narrative
who \^trote the most extensive
Castañeda'
de
Pedro
directions'
returned only to report to
group
such
one
that
of the expedition, states
seen
they had been over they had
leagues
twenty
the
in
that
"the general
land''
ftre trackless quality of the
sky."s
t]1e
and.
cows
the
nothing but
itslackoflandmarks,drawsconsiderableattentionfromCastañedasince
itcausesnumerousproblems:,'Itwasimpossibletofindtracksinthis
corrntq¿,becausethegrassstraightenedupagainassoonasitwastrodden
was entireman who went off to hunt
one
that
reports
He
down" (p. 331) '
lylostbecauseofthetracklessnessoft}reprairie,andmanyotherswere

11

nearlY lost:

out hunting and did
lost at this time who went
or ttrree days' wandering about
not get back to.the army for two i" one direction or another'
the country as rf they *.t. wher"
' gtrns
back "r-rv, :l"I--:t1i::1-t'"*fired
not knowing how t"ì"i accor:nt
rn-issing'
was
who
of
Every night they toãk
and built great fires' but
drums
beat
and
much
and blew trumPets
ftr and wandered about sohelped
yet some of ttrem went off =o
help' although it
thaÈ all ttris ¿id not give tf'"*-""Vtí-'"t tt't"
there is
noting
toltr'
ri-i=
.
::Ï:*
others'
has wandered about in one
after.áne
nidday'
at
that
level
so
of game' the only thing toto
pursurt
in
anot]¡er
and
direction
quietfy l-tif sunset' so as
do is to stay near the game et'"n tíren they have to be men who
see where it goes down' a"d 336)
þ'
ãr" pt""tísed to do it'

Many felloÌáts were

Castañeda,sexasperatedtonemayresultasmuchfromthefactthatthe
expeditionwasinthernidstoftheprairieinmid-Julyasfromthenature
of the landscaPe itself'
Coronadoc}earlysharedCastañedarsfrustration,however.Vtriting
tohiskingonoctober20,I54l-_whilestillonhisexpedition--ttre
is marked:
mystified response to the landscape
Generalrs

I
I reached some plains' so vastI that
After nine daysr marchanlnv'rhere
traveled
that I went' although
did not find the'i= fi*it 3oo r".g,res.
five more
than
*rã
:---at^vered
ro,
them
over
me' until I reached some plains'
teáa
to
wished
guiaãs
ttre
as
in the
days
we had been swallowed up
if
as
tÏ¡an
landmarks
more
no
was
with
strayed abouÈ' because there
sea, where they tth" guidesl
,ro:.t tree' nor a scrub'
rising
lrouna,
of
,ror'"-¡ii
stone,
not a
å""it very fine pasture land' 6
nor anything to 90 by' - Tl"t"*" ilt"tt lost in these plains ' '
with good grass'- Anã while
j\ntedatingasitdoesCastañeda,sNarrative,CoronadoIsletterprovides
ani.mmediate,on.the-spotreactiontothe,prairie-environmentbyoneofthe

firstEuropeanstoexperienceit.Coronadolsrhetoricalroleinthisletter
prairie
descriptions he presents the
his
through
translator;
of
that
is
inEuropeanterms'termswhic}rthekingandhisminisÈersatcourtcan
prairie is likened to the
fhus the trackless quality of the
r:nderstand-

L2

ocean,andcoronado,slitanyofabsentlandmarksismadeupofthingsa
Europeanexpectstouseforlandmarks:thingsnotforrndontheprairie.
flreprairieissingularforwhatitdoesnothave,andforwhatitislike'
describes the number and
Coronado
letter
same
the
In
not for what it is'
on the suitand this reads to his comment
herds,
buffalo
the
of
extent
abilityoft}reprairieaSpasturelands,butthisappreciativecommentis
that he has foi:¡d no gold
i"o*Iedge
General's
the
by
far outweighed
in this strange land' Coronado
bearings
his
keep
Íloreover'
cannot'
is lost a good part of tJ:e time'
recognizes, indeed' that he

and

WhereasCabezadeVacahadpassedthroughonlythesouthernfringe
oftheprairie,Coronadoandhismenmarcheddirectlyintoitscenter.
Seekingstonedwellingswithroomsfullofgol-dinQuivera,Coronadofound
onlygrassÏrutsinhabitedbyWichitalndians.Uponhearingthetrue
natureofconditionsinQuivera,Coronadoexpressedhisdisappointment:
on these rimitÌess prains'
me greatly' to find myserf
troubled
news
"lflris
wherelwasingreatneedofwater.Heretlreguidesconfessedtomethaf
t}reyhadnottoldthetrut}rinregardtothesizeofthehouses,because
to
realized that he was not going
Having
"7
grass
of
'
these were
;
findanygold'rCoronadowasclearlydespondent'and'sincegoldwasthe
rrnitofmeasureofaSpanishexpedition.ssuccess,hehadeveryreasonto
he was
upon his return to spain
rndeedt
failure'
a
consider himself

letter suggests' Coronado's disappointment
treated as such' But as this

wasalsoaggravateitbytheprairieenvironmentIssingrrlarstrangeness:
it'
his mind was unable to assimilate
AnothermemberofttreexpeditioncommentsthatCoronadoandhismen
dung' so as to
,,to
by which they went with cow
road
the
mark
forced
were
anything eIse"'8 castañeda'
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whenhenotest]tesameaction,doessoinachapterwhichiscuriously
pattern of his Narrative. This
chronoJ-ogical
the
within
place
of
out
his most descriPtive Passages concontains
significantly
which
chapter,
toward the end of the work' i\nother
cerning the prairie, has been added
¿ ' rlelt comPelled for some
Castaneda
here
that
is
resPect
ttris
anomalY in
party. His own attemPt to
reason to inflate ttre size of Coronado's
ex¡rlain ttre situation is as follows:
and dissimulation when' in
My silence was not without mysterybook [the proper place of the
ctrapter 7 of the se"orrd part of this
and the things

the P]1ins
prairie in the chronolog¡ll I f =poL" of
ofwhichlwillgiveadetailed..'""o,,.,tinthischapter,whereall
for these things were remarkthese things *"y'b" found tog"tt"ri
parts' I dare to write of
able and something not seen ina ottrer
Èime when many men are still
them because r am writing at
living[c.1565]whosawtlremandwhowillvouchformyaccount.Who
and 5OO of our cows and more
could believe I tfrat I'OOO horsesthan 1'5oo friendlv rndians
than 5,000 rams'Jï;'::-;;J;;tt
would leave no
in travelling over tÏ¡ese plains'
and servants,
.trace where ttrey had pu.r""ã than iÊ nothing had been there-more
make pites of bones and
nothing--so that it was """"==trytí-'"to
could follow the
=ttt guard
cow-dung now and then' so that
to become erect after it had been
anny. Ttre gttts never failed
it was fresh and
trodden down and, although it was short'
straigtt as before' (PP' 38I-82)

AlthoughHerbertE.Bolton,inhisstandardhistoryoftheexpedition'
reasons
and Plains, provides some pragmatic
Coronado, Knight of PuebÌos
these details'9 th" style of the
for Castañeda's earlier omission of
passageSuggeststhatamajorfactor\dascastafieda|sa\¡reinthepresence
oft}relandscapeandhisconcurrentfeelingofinsignificance.Hencethe
mystery'tlrespecialtreat¡nentofthesubject,theexaggeratednurrr}rers,
his emphatic repetition of
the rhetoricar question and., of couúse,
"notÏ¡ingl.

tt

discussion of
chapter, Castafieda returns to his
Again he is at pains to communicate
ttre extent and habits of the buffalo.

Later in the

same

hisresponseinarithmeticalterms:,.Anottrerthingworthnoticingis
t}ratthebullstravelledwithoutcowsinsuchlargenumbersthatnobody
couldhavecountedthemrandsofarawayfromthecowsthatitwasmore
thanfortyleaguesfromwherewebegantoseethebullstotheplacewhere
previous descriptions
we began to see the cows" (p. 383). Castañeda's
of his Narrativer \^Iere
of the prairie landscape, in the earlier sections
description of the buffalo
literal an¿ factuar;. as he here continues his
ontheprairie,however,heseemscompelledtoresorttoslrmbolismand'
metaPhor:

fhecountrytheytravelledover\¡/assoleveland.smooththatif
their legs' so
one looked at them the sky could be seen between
thatifsomeofthemwereatadistancetheylookedlikesmoot}rtrunkedpineswhosetopsjoined''andiftherewasonlyonebull
lvas near them'
it looked as if there were four pines' lühen one
itwasimpossibletoseethegroundontheothersideofthem.
TLrereasonforallthiswast}latthecountryseemed.asround
measure' and
as if a man should imagine himself in a three-pint
shot from
crossbow
a
could see ttre sky at the edge of it' abou!
sight
lost
he
back
him, and even iia man only lay down on his
of the ground- (PP. 383-84)Io
Conveyinghisownamazementovertheextentand.characteroftheprairies'
himself clear
metaphors also represent his attempt to make
castañedars

toreaderswhohaveneverseerrsuchalandscape--andmayhavedifficulty
imaginingone;hisdescriptionisdesignedtoanticipatet}resameincred'uexperienced and
Iity on the part of readers that castañeda himself
expressed in his rhetorical question:

"lrlho could believe "

""

Sinceapproximatelytwenty-fiveyearselapsedbetweent}reexpedition
account attests in
and his composition of the Narrative, castañedars
anotherwaytotheimpactwhichtheprairielandscapehadonitsauthor.
his impression of the prairie
Even after armost a quarter of a century,
remained,

yet compelling'
vivid, and the landscape emerges as mysterious,

TtreprimaryeffectoftheprairieontheSpaniards_-disorientation-ismentionedbymanywholeftaccountsoftheirexperiencesduringthe
11

_

expedition,butwhile'toCoronadoitposedasyetanotlrerpractical
problem,toCastaledaitconstitutedaphenomenonwhichchall.engedthe
must be attributed to his
mind. In turn, however much his detachment

we have the

.distance from the actual experience, in castafeda's account
aesthetic account of the prairie'
incipientry
and
disinterested
first
expanses' of herds of buffalo
Itre picture he paints--of trackless
of a sky ringed round seemingly
darkening tfie distances, and especiatly
closeenoughtotouch-_hasmuchincormnonwithfarmorerecentfictional
treatments of the same landscape'
expedition illustrates
On the whole, however' the Coronado

what

BernardDevotodescribesas,,theparadoxofmindswhich\¡¡ereaslogical
asanytodayand,further,werehereworkingnotwit}¡mythbutwiththe
mostconcreterealitiesbutwerebetrayedbysheerstrangeness...AsDe
Votoalsoexplains,compoundingtheproblemofimaginativeadjustmentfor
theearlySpanishexplorerswast}¡eproblemofnutrítionaladapt.ability:
farther than he did but turned
principal reason why Coronado went no
"lfh¡e

might
' b""k was that his suppties of corn \¡¡ere short and his men and horses

starve.Fort]rehorsestherewasonlybuffalograss,themostnutritious
army only buffalo meat' the most
grass in tJ:e New !'lorld'' and for the
has ever known"'I2 Hence coronado
complete single food that mankind

turnedback,fearingstarvatior¡whenallheneededwasstaringhim,quite
literalLY¡ in the face'
Coronado and his men were using

judge
land-routes, however' and to

by the journals and letters of FrenchexplorationoftheMississippibasin
important
seventeenttr century, this is an
the
of
half
latÈer
the
during

in
When the prairie is mentioned
consideration'
into
take
to
factor
along a
seen through gaps in the trees
usually
is
it
writings
tÌ¡ese
riverbank,andoftenbuffaloherdsreceivemoredetailedconsideration
t]ranthelandscape.fheexpeditionsofJollietandMarquetteandthat
ofLaSalle'too,passedthroughtheprairiesinalessaridregion-.
ÈÏrat seen by Coronado and his
Illinois--than
and
Missouri'
todayts Iovüa,
This' in addition to the
Kansas'
central
and
western
now
men--what is
vantagepointwhicht}reriversaffordedthe.Frenchexplorers,corr|cinesto
rrraketheiroverallviewoftheprairiesatoncemorecursoryandposiùive.
coronadoandhismenexperiencedtheprairie;theFrenchsimprysawit'
InajournalwhichisostensiblyMarquette,sbutwasactuallywritten
lost journar by rr' craude Dabron'
Jorlietrs
of
copy
a
and
notes
his
from
theirJesuitsuperior,Lheprairieisfirstdescribedsimplyas''beautiful
between
to is a point along tÏ¡e Mississippi
referred
site
Ttre
lands.,,l3
the
rowa; just berow this point'
and
wisconsin
of
states
tJre present
was completely
saw that [the land's] aspect
plainly
"we
observes'
narrator
changed.fherearehardlyanywoodsormountainsitheislandsaremore
beautifulandarecoveredwithmorefinertrees...LaterJollietand
Marguetteseebuffaloforthefirsttime_-,,scatteredaboutttre.prairies
human tracks along
some days later' they notice
238)--and,
þ.
herds"
in
.,anarro\,gand'somewhatbeatenpathleadingtoafineprairie..(p.238).
Aftert}reydiscoverttreMissouriRiverinlateJunel6T3tthenarrator
immediatelypinsallhopesforawaterroutetothePacificonthatstreami
hismusingsresultinthemostexùendedpassagesconcernedwit}rthe
prairieinttrejournal.Fromtalkingtolocallndianshehaslearnedthat
',byascendingthisriverforfiveorsixdays,onereachesafineprairie,
twentyorthirúyleagueslong.T]rismustbecrossedinanorthwesternly

dírectionranditterminatesatanothersmallriveronwhichonemay
ernlcark,foritisnotdifficutttotransportcanoesthroughsofinea
countryasthatprairie'.(p.24g).Íhesecondsmatlriver,thelndians
assurethem,willleadeventuallytot}rePacific.lfhatissignificant
here,ofcourse,isthattheprairieisgiventhegreatestconsideration
prove
hearsay' and in which tlre facts
totally
is
whích
passage
a
in
ultimatelytobeerroneous.-Iiketheideathattlae,'fineprairie'.isa
twenty to thirty leagues broad'
mere

onedocumentfromtheJotlietandMarquetteexpeditionisaletter
he guotes
superior in Fra¡tce in which
his
to
Dablon
Fr'
by
written
prospects for the prairie'
settlement
the
on
comments
Jolliet's
Priortoactuallyseeingit,JollietadmitshismisgivingsS'''Atfirst,
whenweweretoldofthesetreelesslands,Iimaginedthatitwasa
countryravagedbyfire,wherethesoil!Ùassopoorthatitcouldproduce
-tL

nothing.|,.--Indoingso,hearticulatesafeelingwhichisassociated
withtheprairiesandthepláinsthroughoutt}reperiodofexploration:
notion \^Ias not the basis for
This
lt"d'15
inferiot
is
that treeless land
publicdiscussionuntilthelBTOsintheUnitedstatesandlittleover
adecadelaterinCanada;butat.thistineittooktheformofavague
suspicion,aprejudiceagainstlandsunliket}¡oseofEuropeandtlreSt.
LawrenceVal}ey.Jolliet,smisgivingswereallayed,however,whenhesaw
ttre Prairie for himself:

tainly
can be fo*nd, "i;;;-?"r

whatever.

soil
the contr"=y-'-1td no better
fruit
corn, rå-t-.rirr"", or fot any other

observed'

rr

twenty leagues rn
,,lfhere are prairies tJrree, six, ten, and
by forests of the same rs
length, and three in wi'fttr,-:Ït-t";Ued
iegin again' so that there
\¡'e saw
extenti beyond these' theofpttitl"=
r""a ts t¡å other' sometimes
as much of the ""ã-=ått

times' five or six feet high;
the grass very short' and' at other
hemp,whichgrowsnaturallytherereachesaheightofeightfeet.l
cutting down and
,,A settrer would not there spend ten years in
of his arrival' he courd put
o1-1",,;;v-ã;t
trees'
the
burning
his PIow into the grorxlcr'
Judgingbyt}retreesandthevaryinglengt}rsofgrass,Jollietwasdescribingafertileandwell-wateredareaalongtheMississippi_-perhapsa
regionalong'thepresent-dayArkansasorsouthernMissouririverbanks.

Such,however,istt¡edifferentperspectiveoftheprairieprovidedby
area''the prairie immediaÈely adjacent
river traveÌ. As a better-drained

and the Missouri-streams l-ike the Mississippi
major
rivers--especially
to

presentedaverydifferentprospectfromtlratseenbyCoronadofartherto
that
wood' nor of water--the problems
of
want
no
vüas
there
Here
west.
the
impeded

the Spanish over a century before'

And broken

by ociasional

clumpsoftreesalongthesesamewatercourses,theprairieaSseenbythe
a more Euïopean prospect than
presented
arso
canoes
their
French from

tlat

seen bY

the SPaniards'

LikethedocumentsleftbyJotlietandMarquette,thosewhichrecord
theLaSalleexpeditionoflessthanadecade,latertreattheprairie
brieflyandonlyinpassing.Tonty,whowasLaSalle|strustedlieutenant
ontheirtriptot}remouthoftheMississippi,commentsonlythat.'a
leagueortnüofromtheriver,isthemostbeautifulcountryintheworld'
vines, and fruits t}rat we are not
trees,
*rrì¡erry
of
wood"
open
prairies,
acguainted wittr"'17

Fr.

popular A New Discovery
Lorris Hennepinrs extremely

of a vast

countryinNort}rAmericatreatsthewholeofLaSalle|svoyage.f.lrougha
be apocryphar, historians agree
to
herd
is
Discovery
the
of
good. portion
thatHennepinreaclredtheMississippiandtraveled,asfarasthemout}¡of

the rllinois

river.

supposedry south
Descrilcing a point at which he was

oftlrelllinois,Hennepinstates:,,1fheCountrybeyondÈheseHillsisthe
P1ain' whose Bounds I donrt know'
finest tllat I ever sa\¡rt it being a
Trees'
and Bninences coverrd with fine
adornrd now and then with some Hills
makingt}terarestProspectinthe!{orld.f,]reBanksofthesmal]-Rivers
ftowingthroughthePlain'areplantedwithTrees,whichlookasifthey
hadbeendisposedintothatcuriousorderbytheArtofMen;.andtheyare
as the Meschasipi"'I8 Hennepin
plentifully stock,d with Fish, as well
are vast Meadows, which need not
"there
country
the
in
that
later comments
the Plow and Seed"'I9 The view
to be grubb'd tp, but are ready for
presentedherecould.havebeenseenfromthemouthofthelllinoisnorth
alongtheMississippi'anareaheisknowntohavetraveled.LaSalle
toospokeof"'vastfieldsofthebestlandintheworld'allreadyfor
cultivatiot.

' '2o

by.the seventeenth-century French
f'l:us the "beautiful prairiestt seen

explorersconstituteaverydifferentlandscapefromthatseenbytheir
Spanishprecursors,adifferencewhichmaybeaÈtributedinparttoeach
group|sspecificpointofview.TheFrenchhadtheadvantageoftraveling
throughabetter-wateredareaitheflorawasbothmorefrequenÈandmore
lush.Coronado,ontheotherhald',traveledoverland'acrosstheHigh
Plains.Inaddition,Coronadowaslookingforgoldanddidnotfindany;
hewasdirectedbylndianguideswhomhedidnotrrnderstandverywelland
ad'mission he was lost for extended
trusted even less' And by his own
\ñrere exploring the lush Mississippi
periods of time. fhe French, however,
for eventual settlement, and they
up
it
open
to
order
in
basin
river
followedapredeterminedroute;onecannotbecomevery.Iostonariver.
Itappears,then,onthebasisofthesetwogroupsofexplorers,thattheir
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impressionoftheprairievariedaccordingtotheirpurpose,direction'

J^^rrñôñ+c .rrnvev
convey ppositive reactions to the
-L
documents
French
the
and expectations;

Iandscapebecausethelandmeetstheire:<pectations.ftreSpanishunder
Coronado,whowanderedabouttheSouthwestandtheHighPlainswithout
realdirectionrgettinglostandfollowingrumorswhiletheysoughta
goalwhichwasunobtainable,arenegativeabouttheprairiebecauseof
theverydisorientationt}relandscaPeseemedtoengender.Castañeda
claimsvirtueforhavingseenstrangesights,-ândtriestotranslatethem
his tone is still one of a man who'
for,the benefit of his readers, but
evenaftertwenty-fiveyears,is.stitlnotverysureofwhathehasseen.
Instrikingcontrast'therefore'isthefollowingpassagefromthe
JesuitRelations:',!teproceeded,continuingalwaystocoastalongthe
greatprairiesrwhichextendfartherthantheeyecanreach'Treesare
metwitÏrfromtimetotime,buttheyaresoplacedt}rattheyseemtohave
beenplantedwithdesign,inordertomakeavenuesmorepleasingtot}re
eyetl.rant}roseoforchards.fkrebaseofthesetreesis,oftenwateredby
littrestreamfetsratwhichareherdsofstagsandhindsrefreshingthemselves,andpeacefutlyfeedingupontheshortgrass.Vlefollowedthese
vastplainsfor2oleaguesand'repeatedmanytimes,lBenediciteopera
Allouez, a Jesuit missionary'
Dornino.r.2l The speaker here is Fr.
Domini

andtfieSceneheisdescrjlcingisthefieldofhismission.Inkeeping
wit]rtÏreottrerdescriptionsoftheprairiewrittenbyFrenchexplorers'
suchaccountsplayedapartint}regrowt}rofthenotion,whichstoodin
oppositiontot}reconceptionofcentralNorthAmericaastheGreatAmerican
Desert'ofthisSameareaast]regardenoftheworld'.fhisJesuitisable
todescribethesceneinthismanner,toseetheprairieasagarden,
. ru
:* at one of its most well-watered points,
because he is traverstng

and

2I

going and has onry to watch the
is
he
where
knows
he
as werl, because

Scenerydriftby.Innosmallwayaretheattitudestowardtheprairie
landscapegovernedbytheexpectationsandexperiencesofthe\^¡riter,and
prairieseenfromthewaterisvastlydifferentthanprairieseenfrom
prairie landscape emerges from
in mid-Juty' Accordingly' the
horseback

t}¡enarrativesanddocumentsoftheFrenchexplorersasatypeofgarden-prairie,afterall,literallymeans,,meado!,/,,inFrench_-andthispassage
typifiestheseaccounts.Indeed,theprairieinAllouez'descriptionis
likeaworkofart,neatlyarrangedbYitssrrblimeproportionstoreflect
its creator.
ÌühiletheSpaniardswereexasperatedbytÏreprairieandtheFrench
wereawedbyit,thefirstrecordedEnglishmantotravelthrought}re
areawasbycomparisonlaconicallyfactual.In16g0,atthebehestof
Henry Kersey
Bay company, t\^¡enty-year ord
Hudsonrs
the
emproyer,
his
traveledsout]rwestuptheHayesRiver-NelsonRivercomplexfromYork
FactoryonHudsonBay.Heaccompaniedagroupoflndiansandfortwo
yearstraveledwiththemastlreonlyEuropean.Hisexactroutecannotbe
traced,buthisjournalsrevealthathereachedtheCanadianprairie,was
thefirstEnglishmantoseeabuffalohunt,andtraveledintheareaof
botlrtheSouthsaskatchewanandAssiniboineRivers.Becausehewassent
inlandnottoexplorebuttoencouragelnd.iantraveltotheeayrortrading'
are quite vague' At the same time'
Kelsey's descriptions of landscape
first year's travel is in verse'
curiously, Kelseyts record of his
Hisfirstreferencetotheprairieechoest}rewordsofCoronado's
returningscoutsacenturyandahalfearlier:',ThiSplainaffordsnothing
about
ye woods on the other side/ It being
unto
getting
grass/
a
but Beast
fortysixemileswide..,TtloughinkeepingwithhispurposeKelseythen
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goesontonotethat,'ttrereisbeavourinabundancebutnootter/wit}t
like Coronado's scouts'
plains & ridges in the country throughouE'u22
whatfirstimpresseshimis"Beast&grass";theSpaniardrsscouts
leagues but',cows and the sky..,23
twenty
for
nothing
seen
had
reported they
with
seems to have more in common
rn another instance, however, Kelsey
t}reFrenche:4>lorers.Thuswhiletravelingthrough--inaIIlikelihood_.
t}reparkcorrntrywestoftheupperAssiniboineinpresent-daySaskatchewan,
y" tztt'
unwooded areas together: "August
and
wooded
bot]l
describes
he
ye grorrnd,/ begins to grow barren heathy
we pitcht again & about noon
Now

&barreninfieldsofabouE/halfaMile.overJustasiftheyhad'been
we/ went to
groves of Poplo growing round ym
fine
with
made
Artificialty/
2Ll
Here Kelsey marvels over the
(p'
LL)'¿o
Miles/"
1O
day by Estimation
relationshipbetweentÏrewoodedareasandthosewit}routwoodiandlike
of the scene: "Artift-ciaLly/
the French he wonders over the symmetry
madett.

Butt}rereisalsosomethingbot}roriginalandrrniguelyEnglishin
Kelseylsobservationhere,sincehefirstcallsthegrasslands.'barren,.'
tlren,crossingthewordout,substitutes,,heatJry&barren.r,JohnWarkentin,
that Kelsey "used barren in the sense
maintains
passage'
this
'on
remarking
1690
not a lifeless wasteland"' but by
trees'
without
being
theplains
of
applied to land' was "not fertile'
t,.e connotation of ',barrenr" \arhen
sterile,unproductive,,and,,bare.|lKelsey'moreover'compoundedthis
impressionbyaddingtohisdescriptionthe,,English,,word.''heathy,''
land. "25 Ítrus just as Jolliet'
repl-ete with its connotations of "lrraste
afterhearingoftreelesslands'exPectedtofindacorrntry',ravagedby
fire,andCoronadolookedinvainforsomelandmarkofthesortfoundin
word also suggests the way in
Europet so Kelseyrs use of this "English"

23

whichhisattitudetowardtheprairieisconditionedherebyhisprevious
EuroPean background''

to t].e prairie--probably because
corrntry
wooded
preferred'
Ke1sey
f'hat
heconsidereditbetterland--isimpliedbyt}rerestofhisjournal.He
since
the "outtermost Edge of ye woods"
along
camps
his
places
repeatedly
grass & Buffilio & a
,,this pl-ain affords Nothing but short/ Round sticky
the distance that had to
well
as
notes
He
.,,
.
.
.
Bear
a
great ="::t of
becoveredbeforereachingproperlywoodedareasrandintheentriesfrom
August22nð,throrrghthe2,7Er.,].69I'heobservesthatthey''couldnotsee
the plain they were crossing
ye woods .,nye/ other side - - ." (p' 13) of
had "yet noà reacht ye woods on
just then; despite 40 miles traveled they
(p' 14)' Five days spent crossing a
plain/'
this
of
'
side
ye other
"'
uneasy'
Kelsey
plain 46 miles wide made
until 1926 and thus had no
1i9ht
to
come
not
did
papers
Kelsey's
effectonotherearlytravelersintotheCanadianprairies.Hisimpression
,,barrenrt; however, \¡¡as shared by those who follo\'¡ed
that tìe prairie was
himandwastofoster,inpart,t}redebatesovertheGreatAmericanDesert
intheeartynineteent}¡centuryand.thatoverPalliser'sTriangleinthe
Iatter half of the same century'
'AlmostfiftyyearspassedbeforeanotherEuropeanventuredintowhat
isnowt}reCanadianprairie.IntT3SPierreGaultierdeVarennesdeLa
V6rendryeandhissonstraveleduptheAssiniboineandoverlandtottre
Mandanlndianvillagesont}reMissouriRiver.Theywereseekingthe
westernsea,ahypotheticaÌbodyofwaterthoughttobelocatedincentral
NorttrAmericarthroughwhichpassagemightbemadetothePacific'lravelingupt}reAssiniboinebycanoe,LaVérendryenotesthattheriver.,is
borderedwit}rgoodtimberalongitsbanksandwit}rprairiesasfarasthe

eye can reacïr, where there are

m¿uty

buffato and deer."26 once they have

struckoutoverland,hecompl-ains:''lfktemarchneverceasedtobefatitimes a day' Ttrere were magnificent
guing, ascending and descending many
plainsrthreeorfourleaguesinextent'r'Notallwritersused"prairie"
La
usage is often idiosyncratic;
and ,,plain' interchangably, although
V6rendryeheredesignatesas.,prairie.,alandscapethatallowssight''as
farast}reeyecanreach|l;landscapewhichisopenbutrolling__,'ascending
as a "plain'
and descending"--he describes
against oPen
shares Henry Kelseyrs prejudice
Íhough La Vérendrye

for his attitude'
prairie, he states a practical reason

Noting the

marchingpracticesofthenomadicAssiniboinelndians,heimplieshis
preferenceforwoodedlands:theAssiniboine''evenmakethedogscarry
woodforfires,freguentlybeingobligedtocampinopenprairie,where
from each ottrex"'27 rn thus designating
the islands of tinber are distant
woodedareasontheprairie',islands,,,LêV6rendrye_-IikeCoronadobefore
him--istranslatingtheunknownintotheknown;theprairielandscape
becomes,implicitly,analogoustoanoceanorotherlargebodyofwater.
of the Hudson's Bay Company sent
Anthony Ilenday' another employee
inrandtodn¡nupbusinessrfolrowedKelsey'spresumedroutetotÌ¡e
prairieandisrecognizedasthefirstEuropearrtoseetheRockyMountains.
LikeKelsey'too'hetraveledasthesolewhitemanamonglndians.His
journalrhoweverrwhileactuallyguiÈeterseandlaconic'seemsalmost
copiousw}rencomparedtoKelseyls.LeavingtlreFrenchtradingpostatthe
rate July 1754, Henday followed the
location of the pas, Manitoba, in
SaskatchewanRiverforashortwhilebeforeheadingsouthwestintothe
prairiealongthepresentManitoba_saskatchewanborder,travelingover.
Iand.lltredailyentriesinhisjourna}arenotablewhentakenasawhole,

ratherthanindividually'IntheentrydatedAugustll'Hendaynotesin
astylewhichisguiterepresentative:,'Travelleit11MilesS.vü.b.!'r.
Levellandsrshortgrass;nowoods;andnowaterbutwhatissalt'r'rT\to
dayslaterrtJreentryreads:"Tuesday'TravelledTMilesW'S'W'Level
IandrshortGrass,Dry-woods'andseveralsaltwaterlakes'!'iearenow
enteredtheMuscutyplains,andshallsoonseeplentyofBuffalo,andthe
Entries
hunting them on horseback.''28
Archithinue lB]ackfootl Indians
forthenexttwomont}tsaresimilar,andincludeobservationsconcerning
tlte.,Levelland,',theamountarrdtypeofwoodedareasabout,theincidence
Indians and their habits'
of buffalo, and comments on the
LikeKelsey,Hendayisstruckbythescopeoftheprairieandits
barrenness:"LevelBarrenland'notonestickofwoodtobeseent&no
to
Ke1sey's
But whereas a reader must infer
(p.
33o).tt
water to drink"
exasperationattravelingacrossthevastflatnessoftheprairie'there
import"Level land" and' more
noting
keeps
he
Hendayrs;
is no mistaking
331 ltwo
yet in the MuscuÈy plains" (pp'
antly, keeps repeating "We are
entries],335).onoctober5thheexclaimsS',WearestillintheMuscuty
Corrntry,,(p.336)andonthe2gÈ}¡heisfinallyabletonotel,LeftMuscuty
plains,whichlhavebeeninsincethel3thofAugust...,'(p.34I).
any literary flair' his numerous
lacks
journal
I,hus, though,Henday's
a
the apparent sense of strangeness
reflect
tfremselves
in
repetitions
across the prairie'
European felt when traveling

the prairie stands quite
into
venture
to
fignrre
ftre next significant
furemployed by both the major
years
Èwenty
for
alone. David rhrompson,
the North West
Hudsonrs Bay Company' then
tlne
companies--first
trading

¿6

company--\¡ras an

andr as has been
exprorer, geographer, cartographer

claimedmorerecentryrariteraryfigure.HistraversbetweenrTE4and
lSl2gavehimanunequalledunderstandingofthecountryfromtheupper
GreatLakestoHudsonBayandwesttothemouthoftheColumbiaRiver.
Thompson'sNarraÈiverwhichhebeganwhenhewasoversevenÈyandwhich
\^¡aSnotpublisheduntil1916,isasynthesisofalifetimeoftravel,work¡
andknowledge;itisunequalledinbreadthbyanyotherworkofthefur
history' while other works-American
North
of
period
trade and exploration
likeMackenzie,svoyagesortheBiddleLewisandClark--presentaparticularexpedition,Thompson.sNarrativeistheproductoftwentyyearsof
experienceint}rewest.SobroadisÍhompson'sunderstand'ing,furthermore,
thatitseelnsr:nfairtocomparehisworkwittrthejournalsnotonlyof
KelseyandHenday,butalsoAlexanderHenrytheYoungerandeventhoseof
.LewisandClark.Howsoeverthorough,theirworksaremererecordsof
is a synthesis'
facts and impressions; Thompson's
fhompson,sbook,moÏeover'revea}saliteraryartistatwork;his
prosemaynotbeaspolishèdaSsome,butheclearlystructured'his
Narrativewithhisaudience,andwiththedesiretoproduceparticular
effectsupont}rataudience,inmind.Asonecolnmentatorexplains,Thompson
sought,,toconveyanrrnderstandingofthelargeregionsintowhichthe
and to evoke Èhe rife of the distinctive
American Northwest was divided,
a fact which he accomprished by conregionr,,
each
inhabit
which
tribes
Because
land and its peoptes '
"The
themes:
tv¡o
it
on
centrating
literary technigues as he
\-/
Thompson was drawing upon
workedhisjournalsintohisNarrative,furthermore,hisworkisofcentral
importancetothisstudy.V[iththepossibleexceptionofCastafied.als
Narrative,inpreviouslyconsideredaccountswehavebeenableonlyto
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But
and extrapolate. as to their causes'
journals
the
in
effects
infer

fhompsonisdetiberatelytrying'bytJremannerinwhichhepresentshi's
materials'tocreateparticulareffects.As.T.D.MacLulichobserves'
unity of vision" whereby fhompson
by
"a
characterized
is
the Narrative
allowshimselfthefreedomtoshifthisauthorialpointofviewaslongas
itaccordswithhisrrnderstandingofthelandanditspeoples.Henotes,
aswell,thatTkrompson,'doesnotviewspaceast}renarrówribbonoflandjourneys; he does noÈ view distance merely
scape he passes through on his
assomanymilesofobstaclestobeovercome.Insteadhetriestopresent
form in space ' ' '
"'3I
the pqttern which the land's features
Asageographerwhofortwentyyearstraveledacrosstheprairiein
avarietyofdirectionsandatdifferenttimesoftheyear'Thompsonis
ab'letodescribethisla¡¡dwithgreataccuracYrâshehimselfexplains:
the great plains' having had
describe
to
attempt
present
at
"r shall not
opportunitiesforthespaceoftwentyyearsafterthistotraversethem
xI of the Narrative (pp' L4L-42)
chapter
In
.,32
.
in many directions
heprovidesashortanalysisofthesize,extentandotherfactualmatters
relatingtotheplains__whichhecallsthemthroughout-_andtwochapters
laterhedescribeshisjourneytotheMandanvillagesalongtheMissouri
the circumstances surrounding the
descrilcing
After
L7g7
late
in
'
River
triprfhompsonstates:"AsmyjourneytotheMissisourieisoverpartof
theGreatP}ains,Ishallgiveitinttreformofajournal,thisform'
the reader
my opinion, that can give
in
method
onry
the
is
however dull,
of the fact that Thompson was
view
rn
(p.
16r)
them"
of
a clear idea
writingat}eastfortyyearsafterthetrip'andwasworkingfromhis
journals,itisapparentthattheeffectuponhisimaginationoftheprairie'landscape'and.oftravelacrosssuchalandscapelwasstillclearin

2V

he is here attempting to
that
indicates
his nind- Tkrus this "o**""i
the
Íhompson's opinion' then'
In
reader'
his
for
obtain that same effect
is
,,the pattern which the [plainsl form in space''
recreate
to
best way
is
the journal' fhat his technique
of
form
repetitious
the dullingly
t}rusdeliberateandorganicisalsounderscoredbythefactthatthisis
theonlyextendeduseofthejournalformintheentireNarrative.
journal form is effective; the
fhompson's use of the
across the prairie in
travering
is
party
his
that
reader never forgets
28'
Mandan villages on November
the
for
depart
fhey
the dead of winter'
L797¡theydonotreachtheirdestinationuntilDecember30.Sothe
readertraversessomethirtydailyentries,eachofwhichisdesignedto
remindhimoft}retemperature'theexposedqualityoftheparty,andthe
strengthanddirectionofthewind.onNovember3Qforexample,they
the
F' (p' 16f) ' fhus by using
was
-32
temperature
tfre
set off when
journalmethodfhompson,likeSinclairRosssomelOOyearslater,recreates
prairie experience'
the tedium and frustration of
oneentry,describinga.timeafterhispartyhasbecomelost,par}icularlyillustratesthewayinwhichÍhrompsonisa}rtetoevokethefrustra.
crossed the prairie overland:
tion and anxiety of those who

the turtle Hilr

was

but
on a rising ground at I PM- us a boundless plain; and
t"å-ato""d
not in sight; and all before
not say where we wereiourthe
guidel
iinãrt
Jussomme
Monsr
"o"ra
and preparing for a Storm;of every
weather appeared-tt''t"-l""ing
t"a tt'*iLiv tto"=j in the face for
situation *." tt-*i"gt
which hand to turn-ourselves
for t" aia iãt niot

\¡re novr carne

man,

sherter:

'o
t mounied *v ":':-?
::l ä:';::r*: :ìi":::Jä:ï1."::;
due North vüest from

bur ar
ïï: î13,î'::"îln:":ï;::å="'"Ëi!;,;;;
Iike
tt'"t"'lppeared tt'e tops of a few Tt:"=

oaks'

us, where
them what r had
wã"a"'
i
i{
t'i{"it"a
l
:1; r should't:1u
fhey anxiousrv
guide mvserf bv the
sordier
ord
;Ï;;'
that
seen, and
as the !{oods were far offi
Compass, and aitã"ify-proceed
joineã ust tÌ¡e other six conferred'
-"a
Mccrachen

^-ðt""ãiã"

the Compass
what to do' they had no faith in
until
direction
some
in
on land, and thought best to marlh
proceeded
not
had
but
eyes'
they couta s"" 'oáa" with t}reir o\¡In
be
would
there
thinking
half a rr-ile iefore all followed us' fhe GaIe of llind came on'
better safety by being all together'
was four to six inches in depth
and kept increasing' the snoi
with a slight crust on it' (P' 1-62'l
among themselves

AtTpmlhompsonandhispartymanagedtoreachthewoods,marchingsix
hoursinordertocoverthedistancehistelescopecoveredinaninstant.
Herethenisftrompson|spresentationoftravelacrossa''boundlessplain,''
completewittritsdangers,nott}¡eleasÈofwhichisdisorientation.fhe
Canadianswhoaccompanythee><plorerironicallydonottrust''theCompass
in it while afloat); the irony lies'
faith
have
they
(apparentty
land"
on
the simiiarity between a sno\n¡-swept
of course, in that they do not see
entry also illustrates another
prairie and a body of water' Thompsonrs
reasonfortÏreEuropeanpreferenceforwoodedareas,alreadyseeninthe
and Henday: not only do such
observations of Kelsey, La vêrendrye,
provide fuel, they also provide shelter'
to be discussed' once Thompson
A finat aspect of this passage needs
first reaction was to seek out the
realized ttrat they were lost' his

.,,islands,,

nearestrollinthesurfaceoftheprairieand,uponattainingitsheight'
scant}¡ehorizoninordertolocateaclumpoftrees.Naturalenoughin
itself,t}risalsobecomestheEuropean|scharacteristicactionwhenhe
wantstoundersÈandhispositioninrelationtotheprairieenvironment.
lfheneveraEuropeanexplorerortravelerwantedtounderstandtheprairie
it visually' and to describe it in any
scene before him, to encompass
specificdetail,hesoughtoutthelocalheightoflandsothathecould
getabovetheprairie.Notonlydoesthissearchforanelevationbecome
acharacteristicfeatureofprairielandscapedepiction,for,the
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techniquewascarriedintofictionalaccounts.setontheprairie,andso
Just as Íhompson
prairie fiction'
eventually became a convention of
soughta¡reminenceinordertoassesshissituation,numerousartistshave
soughtheightsinordertoencompassthelandscapeimaginatively.-toavoid,'
perhapsrthedangerofbeingimaginativelylostor'\^Iorsestill'ofbeing
forcedtorecognizetheirowninsignificanceinalandofbuffalo'çfrass'
and skY--the big skY'

ElsewhereinÏrisNarrativeDavidThompsonnotesotherpractical
adjustmentsrequiredforlifeontheplains.Atonepointheputsforward
,',,he whole of tÌ¡is country may be pastorar, but except
t,-at
opinion
the
inafewplaces,cannotbecomeagricultural,,,citingthelackofwoodand
continualprairiefiresanonghisreasonsiheconcludestlrat''Thesegreat
PlainsappeartobegivenbyProvidencetotheRedMenforever'asthe
to the Arabians" (p' 181) ' At
wilds and sands of Africa are given
anotherpointfhompsonholdsthat,,Thesefineplainswitlintimebecome
theabodeofMa¡kind,probablysomecivilizedleadingpastorallife.
ThefarmermustplacehimselfonLhenorthsideoftheseplainswherehe
as far
extend. his farm into the plains
wirt have an abundance of wood, and
ashepleasesrSaYtwo,rrr.iles.Alltherestoftheseplainsof350miles
.intengthbyabout33[?]milesinbreadt}rwillbepastoralandinhabited
byherdsmenandshepherdsdwellinginroundleathertents..'(p.54¡
Thus despite noting that
editor's parenthetical question¡ '33

some

of the

prairielandswerewell_watered',Ítrompsonstillholdsoutforthefarmers|
farming in ttre midst of the prairie'34
need of woodi he cannot envision
ConcerningtheadaptationofthePlainslndianstolocalconditions,
Thompsonnotesthat.,thesegreatPlainsplacethemlthePeeagans]under
peculiar traits of character from
different circumstances, and give them

3l

continues to compare and contrast
he
and
forestsr*
the
in
hunt
tÌ¡ose that
tribes--in terms of
c¡f aII
all plains tri¡es--in
-^--^^^ñ+ã'l-irro of
'r
representative
being
the Piegans/--as
the
(pp' 252-70)' During a discussion of
tlreir different modes of life
has
how their life on the ptains
tribe|s beliefs, he also describes
,,Living in the wide open plains, where everything
affected tlreir thinking:

isvisibleandcanbebroughtwithintherangeoftheirreason,theyare
freefromtlresuperstitionsofthenativesoftheforests,andseldom
addresstheGreatspiritbutonpublicoccasionsasongoingtotr{4r....'
of the prairie on religious
(p. 264) - In thus suggesting the impact
Ross in
appears as a forerunner of Sinclair
again
once
fhompson
attitude,
As For Me and

MY House'

JustasthefurtradebroughtKelsey'Henday'andTtrompsonintothe
prairie,soattheoutsetofthenineteenthcenturytheneed'fornewposts
the
Henry the Younger' rn 18OO Henry'
arexander
rike
traders
brought
nephewoftheotherfur-tradingHenrywhoisusuallyreferredtoas''the
Elder,,'establishedaNorthVlestCompanytradingpostattheconfluence
oftheParkRiverandtheRedRiverofthe.Norttr,justsouthofthe
present-dayU.S.-CanadianborderinNort}rDakota.Afterayearthere'
}reremovedhispostdowntheRedtoits3unctionwiththePembinaRiver,
whereheremainedrrntillsOswhenhewasSenttoaSaskatchewanRiverpost.
trade and
voluminous journals of the fur
Henry kept one of the most
prairie are both frequent and detaired'
surrounding
the
to
references
his
!ÍhilehewasleadinghisparÈyuptheRedRiverfromitsjunctionwitj:
Henql
company's usuar canoe route'
Northlfest
the
and.
winnipeg
bothLake
caughthisfirst.glimpseoft}reprairie:..!{ehavereachedthecommencement
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ofthegreatplainsofRedtLvex,wheretheeyeislostinonecontinuous
rising gror:nd interrupts the view"'35
level westward. Not a tree or

once

t}reyhadestablishedasiteattheParkRiverconfluence,Henryandhis
partysettoworkbuildingtheirshe]-ter;sincetheyhadarrivedcomPar.
ativelylateintheseason,theyhadtoworkwithsomespeed.Amongthe
trimming of a large oak tree:
tasks Henry assigned was the
had trimmed for
I climbed up a tatl oak' 'which I
deer were
-i" co'nrry. euriáro and reá
being
The weather
Il?.'
everlTuhere in sight' passinn
""9
Hair hills on the !ü' r
the
dístinguish
perfectrv =;;";;; r cãuld p"ttãpÉtole--nothing
more than a blue
though they were scarcely tt'å i"tetval is a ievel meadow' with
stripe, running N' and S' irrt the winding course of the Park
nothing to attract the "Vt tã *'e sight long before it reaches
river, wtotã wood is lost *-y ; betieen 12 and t5 leagues' (I: 94)
the hi1ls. fk¡e distance

Sept. IIth'

î#:::å"lT#irlÏ'l?"1n"

an elevation in order to gain
seeks
Henry
Thompson'
of
case
As in tÏre

perspectiverbuthisdescriptionofwhatheseesisalsostructuredin
termsofpictorial,,perspective..,Thusfirsthealludestotbeforeground
Scenery'whichismadeupofbuffaloanddeer;theirnumbersaresuchthat
theymaybejustintheforeground,immediatelyarorrndthepost,orthey
seems to
distance; "everywhere in sight"
the
into
off
stretch
werr
may
imply.thelatter.Henrymovestot}redistancewit}rhisdescription
oftheHairhirrsand.rafterthatrhefirrsinthemiddledista¡rcebefore
along
distance by describing the woods
far
the
into
again
away
moving
the Park River'

prouauty was not trying to recreate
Henry
fhompson,
to
rn contrast

t}tissceneinanyartisticmaflner.Indeed,ifwebelievehiseditor,
ElliotCoues,inHenrywehaveamanbereftofimagination,amanwho
insistedinhisjournal,,uponbarefactthroughsheerinfertilityof

have not been as harsh as Couest
invention . . . .t36 other coÍìmentators
a man of practical mattersi he was
although they agree that Henry was

organizedandgotthingsdone.Hisjournalswere,indeed,apartofhis
post; they do not reveal a man
responsi-bilities as head of the trading
giventoimaginativeflights.Hisdescriptionshaveanairofstraightforwardtranscription:factualitywitha¡ninimumofsubjectivity.TL¡us
inthepassageabove,thepictorialpresentationofthesceneisfollowed'
byhisattempÈtoestimatethedistanceinpracticalterms.Butgiventhe
his occasional recourse to imaginative
fact that he was a realist by nature,
expressionbecomesallt}remoresignificant,andpassagestiketheabove
aretobefoundthroughoutHenrylsjournals,especiatlythosecoveringhis
eight Years on the Red River'
Aweekafterthepreviousentrywas\¡Iritten,forexample'Henry
remarksoverthealmostr.rnfathomable'nurrr]¡erofbuffalosurroundingthe
post,,andthissubsequentlybecomesafavoritethemeofhis:|'Sept.l8th.
Itookmyusualmorningviewfromthetopofmyoakandsawmorebuffaloes
from
cofirmencing about a half a mile
body,
one
formed
fhey
ever.
than
on the W' side of the river as far
covered
\^Ias
plain
the
whence
camp'

as

theeyecouldreach.fheyweremovingsouthwardslowly,andthemeadow
he begins prosaically enough' he
fhough
(r:
99).
motion"
in
if
seemed as
finally becomes alliterative and metaphoric'
is tJ:e vantage point from which
Arso characteristic in this passage
HenrySurveyst]rescene:repeatedlyinhisjournalsherecordshaving
c]-imbedatree.ÍIruswhileonasidetripdownt}teRedRiver,henotes:
.,weallowedourhorsesanotherhalfhourrsrestandfeed.Herelctimbed
ahightree,and,asfarastheeyecould,reach,theplainswerecovered
withbuffaloineverydirection.,(I:I17-I8).Similarly,somethirtypages
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laterhe.againobserves:,.Isentallhandsformeat,andmynegro\¡/ent
tohistraPs,sothatlv¡asalone.Iclimbedmyoakasusualforaview
were passing' Suddenly I saw to the
of the plains; bulls and red deer
r supposed it to be somebod'y on
S. w. a person conr-ing on horseback'
southward on a hrrnting excursion'
crowrs mare who had made an r¡nusual ,turn
Butsoonafterlperceivedasecondpersononhorseback,andthenathird,
comingfullspeed,raisingacloudofSnorn',,(I:159_60).Andagainsome
thirtY more Pages later he records:

'

I was- awakened by t]:e bellowing
Jan. 14th. tl8Oll At daybreak
when I climbed into tt¡e
of buffaloes' I got "p' u¡lltts atto"ished
s.w.bastion.onmyrighttheplainshTereblack,andappearedas
fort the ice was coveredi
if in motion, S' to N' opposite the
andonmyleftrtotheutmosiextentofthereachbelowus'the
r dressed
norLhward ' '
river \^'as covered with ¡urrãio moving
incredible
almost
seen
view. I had
and climbed my oak for " ¡"il.r
to what
comparison
in
but nothing
numbers or ¡-uiraro in the f;ii,
compass'
the
of
point
at every
I now beheld' fhe ground was covered
asfarastheeyecouldreach,andevery.,,i*..t'.sinmotion.(I:L67)

Asttreseexamplessuggest,ifontheonehandHenrylstreecliuùeingwas
prompted'bypracticalmotives'ontheotherhand,theresultwasaheightand' awe at its t'ttt''t=='37
ening of the impact of the prairie
otheraspectsoftheprairieenvironmentaffectedHenryaswell,.
to t]le imaginative perception of
alttrough such effects relate indirectly
theprairieandmustalsobeattributedtothevirginstateoftheland
ratherthantothelandscapeitself.Thusjudgingbythelength,tone'
one of the major discomforts experienced
and detail of Henry's comments'
grass: "Our shoes were entirely worn
porcupine
by
caused
was
party
by his
out,.,Henrywrites,.,andwehadnomoreleat]rertoputunderthesoles.
ftreshort,pointedgrassannoyedusverymuchaswecrawledalongingreat
miseryand.pain,almosteveryt}rirdstepbeinguponabladeofthisgrass'

whichgro\¡'salloverthesemeadows.Itisnotmorethantwoincheshigh,
aboutthethicknessofanawl'andfullyassharp;itevenpenetrates
Strongleatherandsocks,andwhenitpiercestheskint}repointbreaks
themselves'
(r: 115-16). Not aesthetic in
flesh,,
the
in
remains
and
off
suchobservationsneverthelessillustratethewayinwhichthenewnessof
theexperiencegivesrisetoanalogiesderivedfromthefamiliarworld.
journals illustrate the shock
Henry's
from
passages
otÌ¡er
fwo
of the forces of
upon witnessing tlne cruelty
Europeans
by
experienced
natureorrtltprairie'AfternotingthefirstbreakupoficeontheRed
River,forexample,Henrywrites:,,!{ednesday,Apr.lst.Theriverclear
ofice,butdrownedbuffalocontinuetodriftbyentireherds.Several
arelodgedin-thebanksnearthefort.The[rndianlwomencutupsomeof
thefattestfort}reirownuse'thefleshappearedtobefreshandgood.
Itisreallyastonishingwhatvastnumbershaveperished;theyformedone
continuouslineint]recurrentfortwodaysandnights.onebfmymen
foundaherdthathadfallenthroughtheiceinParkriverandallbeen
drowneditÏreywerestickingintheice,whichhadnotyetmovedinthat
part.Thewomenhadexcellentsportinraisingthebackfatandtongues|'
38

(I:L74).EvenHenry,whosestoreofdescripÈiveadjectivesdoesnot
exÈendmuchbeyond,,delightful',and,,beautiful¡.'ismovedtopronouncethe
derives from the
some of his amazement
clearly
,,astonishingir'r
and
scene
non-amazement
T\¡Io

of the natives'

years later'

by the spectacle of
Henry is similarly overawed

buffalocaughtinaprairiefire:,,Plainsburnedineverydirectionand
blindbuffatoseeneverymomentwanderingabout.Thepoorbeastshaveall
theirhairsingedoff;event}reskininmanyplacesisshriveledupand
terriblyburned,andtheireyesareswollenandclosedfast.Itwas
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reallypitifultoseethemstaggeringa]rout,sometimesrrrnningafoulof
alargestone,atottrertimesturnblingdownhillandfallingintocreeks
notyet.rrozenover.Inonespot'wefoundawholeherdlyingdead.fhe
firehavingpassedonlyyesterdaytheseanimalswerestillgoodandfreshr
At sunset roe arrived at the
fat
'
exceedingly
'
and many of them
IndiancamP,havingmadeanextraordinarydaylsride,andseenanincred.
iblenumberofdeadanddying'b1ind'lame'singed'androastedbuffalo"
what is also noticeable in
39
(I: 253-54)' Aside from his incredulity'
these animals'
sympathy for the ptight of
Henryrs
is
observation
this
f}resignificanceofAlexanderHenry.sjournalsliesintheirpresent.
ationofthefirst_personimpressionsofamanwho,oncêheenteredthe
of time in one locale' Unlike
period
extended
an
for
prairie, lived
Ttrompsonandthosewhocamebeforehim,bothintheìrorthernpartofthe
regionandinthesout}rern,Henrywasnotjustpassingthrough.Though
hefrequentlyresortedtostockphrases(,,asfarastheeyecouldreach''),
to bring out varieties
,,his sharp eye lalso] caught the detail necessary
of Thomp-'
journals reflect none of the artistry
Eis
land.,,4O
flat
the
in
and
a national odyssey like Lewis
ennrs Narrativei nor do they present
grad'uarry accustomed
,crarkrs Journars, but ttrey revear a European becoming

tolifeontÏreprairie.Concretelyindicativeofthisacclimatization
isthefactthathistree-clirrlcingbecameprogressivelylessfrequentas
the journars
increased, and near the end of
prairie
wit]:the
his famiriarity
such activities

disappear altogether'

more
western North America received
No single exPedition inÈo
triP overland to the
Clarkrs
and
Lewis
than
comment
and

attention, Praise'

Pacificduringtheyears1804-06.Essentiallytheresultofachargeby
PresidentJeffersontokeepaspecificdailyjournalinwhic*rprecise
accountsoftheland,distancestraveled,andsoon'v'eretobeduly
noted,theoriginalJournalsoftheLewisandClarkExpedition,lEO4-1806
in
been published in the form
Having
volumes'
eight
(1904-05) nrns to
whichtheywerewritten,ttreyhavenoneoft}restylizedpolishofthe
By the
edition of Henryr" io"t"tl"'4r
couesr
of
nor
History
eiddre
'token,however,theoriginalJournalsprovideamoreunadulteratedrecord

same

of early resPonses to the prairie'
LiketheFrenchvlhotraveledtheMississippibycanoeduringtheseven.
teent}randeighteent]rcenturies,LewisandClarktraveledbyboatonthe
high
refrects this perspective--the
prairie
the
of
view
their
Missouri and
bluffsonthelowerriveroftenprecludedadirectviewofthesurrorrnding
bank
often travel on foot along the
would
however'
Clark'
land. Captain
oftheriver,andfrequentlyascendedthebluffstowalkthroughthe
surrorrndingprairies.InhisfirstsignificantreferencetotheMissouri
found
"I walked out three miles'
states:
he
1804'
10'
June
on
prairie
t}reprairiecomposedofgoodLandandplentyofwaterroleing&interspursed
withpointsoftimberland.',Hegoesontocomparetheselandswitht]}e
are not like thoset or a
rrb¿¡rêDstr of the east: "[fhese] Praries

number

ofthoseE.oftheMississippivoidofeveryt}ringexceptgrass,they
Vüith respect to the
plunb ' ' '
wild
a
ç
Grapes
Hasel
abor:nd wittr
"'42
fertilityoft.heland,LewisandClarkapparentlyagreed,wit}rtheirsponsor'
regarding what
who was also their mentor
president'
ftre
Íhomas Jefferson'
t}reyshouldexpectont]reirtravels,arguedthatthereasonthetransMississippiwestwastreelesswasbecausettresoilwastoofertileforthe
growtlrofforests.Inaddition,LewisandClarkdidnottravelthroughthe

nore

aridareasofthe\ñ'estand'consequently,theysawthewestlargely

asa

garden.

As the

prairie
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expedition moves

to both
farther up the Missouri references

tJ:ey do not' however'
and plains become more numerousi

become

moreextensivenorÍþredetailedwhenthecommentator--usuallyClark--is
speakingoftheviewfromtheriver.f\¡¡odaysafterhecomparedthe
Lewis
of the east, ctark writes: "capt
barrens
the
to
prairie
Missouri
andmyselfwalkedtot}rehill'fromthetopofwhichwehadabutifull
prospectofseroundingcountrey""'(I:47-48)'ftrroughouttheentries
I8O4' while the party was between
and Juty 12'
13
June
between
written
theDuboisandPlatteRivers,Clarkrepeatedlycommentsonthe''butifull''
other times
I '' 44 At tirnes he is on shore while at
alongsroe'
prairie or Plain
t}reprairieisviewedfromtheriver--eitherthroughagapint}rebluffor
Clark
22nð' of' June' for example'
the
On
view'
the
when no bluff blocks
on the f'a¡9 Siae' Ttris Prarie
Prarie
extensive
&
largie
notes seeing "a
isbutifultahighbottomforlL/2nl|ebackandrisestotheCommon
leavellofthecountrey(abouÈ70or80feet)andextend'sbackoutof
that this view is seen
indicate
to
enough
detailed
view" (I: 55) - While
fromagapinthesurrormdingriverbtuff,Clark|scommenÈsofferlittle
Èime Clark
course of less than a month's
the
in
Although
effect'
as to its
issufficientlymovedtopronounceaprairiescene,'butifull''ahalf
dozenormoretimes,heneverextendshisreactionbeyondthatsingle
descriPtive adjective'

as
landscape vary only when'
prairie
the
of
clark,s descriptions

tlrecaseonJune13.heisabletogetabovethesurroundinglandscape.
onJuly12,heascendsatributaryStreamandwalksoutontotìreprairie,
wherehefindsseveralartificalmor:nds:..fromthetopofthehighest'of

was
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thoseMoundslhadanextensiveviewoftheSeroundingPlains'which
I ever beheld' under me a
prospect
pleasing
most
tfre
of
afforded one
ButifullRiverofclear!{aterofaboutEOyardswideMeanderingthro:a
prospect
as far as r could see, the
reavel and extensive meadow,

much

enlivenedbythefiewTrees&srubswhichisborderingthebankofthe
river,andtÏreCreeks&runsfallingintoit.fhebottomlandiscovered
a smotå
high' and appears as leavel as
feet
L/2
4
t
abou
of
Grass
wittr
imaginative
like Alexander Henry's' Clark's
flrus
(I:
75)'
."
.
.
surfice
graspofthesurroundingprairielandscape'isgreatlyenhancedbythe
above it'
simple expedient of getting
Lewis,whoseentriesinthejournalarelessfrequent,alsoevidences
asimilarneedforelevationinordertoappreciatethelandscape.Atone
pointhestatesthathe,,ascendedtothetopofthecuttbluffthis
view of the country' the
delightfult
most
a
had
I
morning, from whence
is void of
valrey formed by the Missouri
the
by
except
which
of
whore
to the first glance of the spectator
exposing
underbrush'
or
tinber
.immenceherdsofBuffaloe'EIk'deer'&AntelopesfeedinginonecoÍìmon
andboundlesspasture',(I:32g).LaterinthetripLewisnotesthaÈhe
andCaptainClark"stroledouttothetopoftheheightsintheforkof
theseriversfromwhence\¡tehad,anextensiveandmostinchantingview;t}¡e
countryineveryderectionarounduswasonevastptaininwhichinnumer.
ableherdsofBuffalowwereseenattendedbytheirshepperdsthewolves;
distriÌ:uted over itrs
now had tfreir young were
which
anterope
ttre soratary
cloathed
also seen; the verdure perfectly
face; some herd's of EIk were
t}reground.totheSouthvresa!ùarangeofloftymountains.''
(II: II3).
Asthereferencehereto,,mountains||suggests,becausetheirexpedition

traveledtheMissourifromitsmouthtoitssource'LewisandClarkhad
occasiontosurveyawidearrayofdifferentlandscapes.Andsignificantly,
atthoughthepartyhadbeentravelingthrought}reprairieandlivingon
in sight
was not until they were
it
year'
a
of
part
for the bett'er
it
ofthemountainstìateithernoticedanopticaleffectpeculiartothe
are'
appear closer than they really
prairie --ttrat distant objects
mountains
,,the air is so pure in this open country that
tÏ¡at
observing
andot}terelivatedobjectsappearmuchnearerthant}reyreallyare;these
mountainsdonotappeartobefurtherthan15M..'(II:68),theexplorers
sendamanto\''Iardthemountains;hegoesovertenmilesonlytoreport
thathedidnotthinkhimselfmorethanhalftlaytlrere.f'hatsuchan
opticaleffectwouldhaveescapedthenoticeofbothexPlorersisodd
(especiallyinthecase.ofLewis,sinceintheJournalsheappearstobe,
asisgenerallyconceded,t.lremoreimaginativeofÈhetwo).oneexplanationmightbethatthepartydidnottraveltheprairieonfootenough
tonoticeit,althoughLewisdoesfindtheneedatonepointtoorder
to show the way for the
,,stakes to be cut to stick up in the prairie
turn' that the need' for these
rn
portage'
a
during
party . . -" (rI: I75)
artificiallandmarks,whichexcitedsomuchcommentinCastañeda's
Narrative,proclucesnoreactioninLewisatallsuggeststhatthebetter
explanationisthatneithere><plorerconsideredtheprairielandscape
contemplation'
worthy of sustained aesthetic
in
to observe that the onIY time
profitatrle
is
it
context'
In this
ttliterarYil term to
that Clark uses a
Journals
the
of
volumes
the first two
of the river valleY as theY
view
his
with
connection
in
define a scene is
"lfktis countreY has a
Missouri:
the
of
FaIIs
Great
are approaching the
cuÈ to
between high and steeP hills
inclosed
river
apPearance
romanticl<
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but to one in the'known worfd'r!

'

flresoleinstanceinwhicheitherexplorerdoesfocusaesthetically
uponaScenecontainingplainscountryoccurswhentheyreachthefnree
junction of the
Lewis notes that "at the
fl¡ere
Missouri'
the
of
Forks
S.E.forkoftÏreMissouri.thecountryopenssuddonlytoextensive
andbea[u]tifullplainsandmeadowswhichappeartobesurroundedin
everydirectionwittrdistantandloftymountains..,,Lewishalted
thepartyforbreakfastandascendedanearbylimestonecliff,fromwhich
he,'commandedamostperfectviewofttreneighbouringcountry.,.Henotes
an,,extensivegreenmeadow,,and,beyondit,.,ahighwideextensiveplain,,'
anddescribesallthewhilet}redisappearingcoursesofthethreerivers
whichconvergetoformt]reMissouri;thewholeSceneisringedroundby
in "beautiful"'
(II:
275-77; the interpolation
mountains
distant
tlre
above,isbyThwaites).Heret}rebeautyLewisperceivesarisesfromthe
relationoftheplainsandt]remeadowstohisobtainedheightand,aswell,
totlremountainsbeyondtheplainsandconvergingstreamsbeforehim.
WhateverbeautyLewisappreciates'furthermore'issubordinateto
hisawarenessofanimpendingdecision:gazingatthese=i'..*=,hehas
todecidewhichofthet]rreeforkstofollowinordertostrikeclosestto
theupperCo}umbiaRiver;Èhesuccessorfailureoftheexpeditionhungon
explains
first sighting the Rockies Lewis
that decision' Similarlyt upor¡
preasure in finding
mountains r felÈ a secret
,,whire
ttese
viewed
r
that
myselfsoneartheheadoftheheretoforeconceivedboundlessMissouri
.',(II:Tgl.lflrustheonlyextendeddescriptionoftheplainstobe

foundint]reentriesrecordingtheoutward,journeyoftheexpedition
involvesanappreciationoft}replainsincontrasttoother'more',Fz-".\
,4i'
í' .'r"

,,'a
'

^-.",.:..¡!TC¡il:tr

perpendicularlandscapes'a¡rdissr:bordinatedbyotherconcerns.','i

æ4ææ

.*-'

/

-¿-

j /.1

*. I ¡gg, gPJ'v*\.&''
--aÉ
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during the first
Beyond the co¡rsnents recorded

few months of the

expedition,theJournalsofLewisandClarkdonotincludeanyprolonged
orexplicitanalysesoforreactionstotheflat""p.,,'.ofprairie-plains
upper
passed' Viewing a scene on the
tJrrough which the expedition
Missouri,whicÏrhedescribesas,,entirelydesittuteoftreesorbrush,.'
Lewiscolrments:,,nothingremarkableintheappearanceofthecountry''
for the
is typical of the reaction
(II: 2271 ¡ and this btasé attitude
the Missouri'
Iatter part of the trip up

LewisandClark,sexpeditionmarkstheendoftheperiodofoccasional
incursionsintot}reprairie-plains.Byt}reendoft}refirstdecadeof
pushing into the
men were continually
white
century'
the nineteenth
prairie.AndbecauseofgeneralinterestinwesternNorthAmerica'as
wellasthecontemporarypredilectionfortravelliterature,thosewho
wentonsuc}rtripsoftenpublishedsomeaccountoftheirtravelsand
exploits.
oneoftheseaccountswasbyZebulonMontgomeryPike,ayor:ngU.S.
while Lewis
Mississippi from st' r'ouis
the
up
trip
a
made
w,.o
army officer
andClarkwerestillont]reirexpedition(1805_06)and.wholaterembarked
onatriptotheRockyMountainsasthey\À'erereturning(1806-07).It
\¡IaSont}tissecondtript}ratPikelenthisnametothemountain,whichbears
hisname,althought]:rereissomequestionastowhetherornotheevensan,{
it;hecertainlyneverclimbedit.HisAnAccorrntofExpeditionstot}re
46
it is PoorIY
\¡Ias pr¡blished in ISIO;
'
Mississippi
'
the
'
of
Sources

written

facts
is less than truthful about manY
as a sPY,
government and held for a time

and Pike

by the Mexican

(he was caPtured

though he makes
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littreofthis).rtdoesrhoweverrpresentseveralkeyreactionstothe
prairie-plainsregion,andthehistoricalsigrnificanceofhisaccountis
unquestionable:forbywayofitPikebecomesoneofthefirsttoadvance
D"s"rt'47
the idea of a Great American
are of three generar types'
pikers reactions to ttre prairie randscape
ftrefirsttakest}reformofbroaddescriptionswhichareofthesamesort
asthosefoundintherecordsofatlthee>çIorationaccountsconsidered
thusfar,witÏrtheexceptionoftheSpaniards'.Inthem,Pikesimplynotes
theextensivenessoftheplain--,,asfarastheeyecanextend,nowand
t}reninterruPtedbyagroveoftrees,l--ordescribesitas'.anelegant
second
pertain to the early stages of his
assessments
such
prospect.,,48
erçedition,whilehispartyistravelingacrosstheKansasplainsinlate
Summer,lso6.Somewhereneartlrepresentsiteoflola,Kansas,for
examplerPikeobserves:"Í1:eProspectfromthedividingridgetothe
rising and falling in regular
praìrie
f'he
sublime'
is
east and south-east
swells,asfarasthesightcanextend',producesaverybeautifulappearance"(r:3I5)-Un1ikeLewis'whofoundnosublimityinaprairieprospect'
however,Pikefindsttrisscenetobesublime.Thedifferencebetweent}re
two,guiteprobably,relatesasmuchtoindividualtemperamentasitdoes
once again' the more direct appraisal
travel'
of
modes
different
to their
oftheprairiecomesfromamanwho\,üaStravelingacrossit.Pike'more.
over'isttrefirsttorecordtherollingqualityofthelandinanydetail
andtolookdirectlyatthelandtscharacteritself,sinceftrompsondid
his Narrative r¡ntil the 1840s '
not write t]:e work which bec¿rme
ButwhilePikeshowedsomeabilitytolookatthelandobjectively'
hewasconcernedwit}rtheeffectoftheenvironmentonlivingcreatures.
DuringbottrexpeditionsPikecommentedupontheeffectoftravelonttre
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plainsduringthewarmmonttrs.onthefirsttriphisdogswereprostrated
bytheheatoftheprairie,theconstantexposuretothesun,andthehigh
grass(I:16);ont]resecondtriphenotest}reeffectsofthesrrnandthe
heat,coupledwíttralackofavailablewater,onhispartyasawhole
(I:316).But'Pike|smosttetlingobservationaboutman,spositiononthe
prairieismade,notwhenheistravelingacrosssuchaplain,butrather
whenheiscrossinga.rrozenlakeinwhatisnow}llinnesotaduringJanuary
lEO6.Lookingforhousesontheotltershoreafternighthadsetin'Pike
(the consequence
ourselves on the Lake
loosing
of
fearful
was
conunents: "r
ofwhich,canonlybeimaginedbyttrosewhohavebeenexposedonaLake,
ornakedplain--adrearynightofJanuary,intheLatitude4T"N.-_wherethe
MercuryofReamourstoodaE2Tbelow0')"(I¡7A'7g)'!Ùhetherwritten
or after he had traveled
question,
in
incident
the
inmediately after
acrosst}replainstot}reRockyMountainsandthendowntoMexicoandback,
Pike|sanalogybetweenafrozenlakeandafrozenprairieisofthesame
king
in his letter to the spanish
analogy
prairie-sea
order as coronado's
And like
on the prairie as islands'
trees
of
view
vérendryers
La
and
journey to the Mandan vilrages in
overrand
his
of
ftrompson in his record
fear of
p' 166) I Pike articulates the
(Narrative'
L797
of'
r
the winte
in winter
exPosure on the Plains
the
found in Pikers Account concerns
description
of
sort
fhre second
buffalo, wird horses' and the
especialry
plains,
the
on
animars tiving
b]'ack-tailedprairiedog.Pikehasthedistinctionofpublishingwhaf
wasprobablytJrefirstextendeddescriptionoftlrelatter,andhisaccorrnts
ofbuffaloandwildhorses,whilenotunlikethosewrittenbyothers'were
.anongt}refirsttobeprrblishedandtoachieveawideaudience.Just
downstreamfromthesiteofÐodgeCity,Kansas,Pikedescribeshisfirst
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glimpseofalargeherdofbuffalo.flaought}repartyhadseenandkilled
trip from St. I,ouis, and Pike had
individual animats tJrroughout their

seen

individualbuffaloonhispreviouswesterntrip,ast}reymovedwestinto
the
herds: "In the afternoon discovered
Kansas they came upon large
Arkansas] to be covered with animals;
lthe
river
the
of
side
northern
I do
proved to be buffalo cows and calves'
them'
to
came
we
when
which,
It is
say there were 3000 in one view'
to
exaggeration
an
it
think
not
worthyofremark,thatinalltheextentofcountryyetcrossed,\^Tenever
sa\,{onecowrandthatnowthefaceoftheeartltappearedtobecovered
from the general
moves in his description
Pike
Here
(I:
343)
with them"
andthealreadyknown(t]reriver,tlrenversusnovl)tot}rerrnknownandthe
new__theviewofthousandsofcalvesandcowswhenhit}rertotheyhadseen
as if they had appeared out of
indeed'
buffalo'
the
presents
none. Pike
over
250 years earlier' Pike marvels
nowhere. And like Castafieda over
thenumbersandhabitsoft}rebuffalo,notingthatthebullswouldring
t}regreatherdsof&wsandcalves.Hisincreduloustonealsoechoes
"I will not attempt to describe
trvüho could believe ' '
Castafiedars
"':
thedrovesofanimalsweno\¡¡sawonourroute,,.heconcludes;'.sufficeit
tosay,thatthefaceoftheprairiewascovered,witht}rem,oneachside
(r: 343)'
nu¡rùrers exceeded imagination"
of the river;'their
Pike does not focus upon the
As these passages show' although

way

t}resesightsmadehimfeel,hisemphasisuponthemagnitudeofsuchscenes
reflectstheirimpact.ftrereaderiscalledupontoimagineavast
expanse,blackwitåmovement,liket}¡at'describedbyHenryathisposton
from more exact descripmay have refrained
Pike
Rivers'
Red
and
Park
the
tionoutofafearofinability--likeLewisabovetheGreatFalls--todo
thought embe].lishments like Castadeda,s
have
may
he
or
justice,
the sight

unnecessary|orhemayhave'simplybeendisinclined.orhemayhavefelt
\das all that could be said'
imagination"'
phraset
'rexceeded
the
that
party saf,' a few days prior
pike,s treatment of the r^¡ild horses the
totheirsightingofthebuffatoherds,cur.iously,ismoredetailedand
Having spotted a herd of these
analogy'
an
employs
he
in one instance
to view
t¡,vo companions, goes off
with
along
Pike,
prairie,
horses on the
them,and,'whenwithinaquarterofamile,theydiscoveredus,andcame
immediatelyupnearus,makingtheearthtrembleunderthem(thisbrought
us an
cavalry) ' ftrey stopt and gave
to my recollection a charge of
opportunitytoviewthem,alnongtlremwereSomeverybeautifulbays,blacks
andgreys,andindeedofallcolours.Vtefiredatablackhorse,withan
and
succeed; they ftourished'round
not
did
but
him,
creasing
of
idea
to camp" (r: 342)'49 fhe next
returned
when'we
us'
see
returned-to
morning,forthesakeofanexperiment,theyattemptedtocapturesomeof
theherd:,'weeguippedsixofourfleetestcourserswithridersand
'ropes'tonoosethewildhorsesifinourpo\der,tocomeamongtheband.
forty yard's of them' neighing
ftrey stood until they came within

and

whinnowingrwhenthechasebegan''whichwecontinuedabouttwomiles'
withoutsuccess.,,ftriswassomet}ringlesst}tanSuccess,actually,since
twooftheirownhorsesjoinedthewildherd.Pikethensaysthathehas
because their method is
forry,
partyrs
his
at
laughed
since
(I: 342) ' Pikers
,,scarcely ever attemptedr" even by expert ropers
greaterdetailindescribingtÏrewildhorses.maybeattributedtothefact
t}rattheypresentedamorefamiliarsightthanthebuffalo;ashisanalogiy
indicates,hesawt}remintermsofcavalry,justasthelossoftwoof
ttreirownhorsestot}reherdsuggestsabasickinship.Inadditionto
thisgeneralfamitiarity,itshouldalsoberecalledthatPikevÙasasoldier.
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tJ:at

he has made no

on the other hand''
progress in the. last thirtY daYs.

of
way of emPhasizing the scoPe
Pikers
as
described
be
the "facts" could
the land, the extent of his view'
AsimilarambivalencecharacterizesanottrerofPike'sviews,this
one from "a high hill":

inland
wehadaviewofalltheprairieandriverstothenorthofus;it
ãf the most sr:blime and beautiful
lying
was at the same ti¡tre o""
the ãy"= of *"tt' fhe prairie
prospects ".'"t ptã=ented to prouJry
60 rnires by 45'
nearry north ""á-;;;tn' \^Ias
Ítremaintit"rburstingoutoftltewesternmãuntains'andmeeting
divides the chain of
¡rli.iç-ritich
large
a
east,
north
the
from
prairie' making r1any large and
mountains, proceeds down the
roo'ooo acres of
*niãn-i-J'tåg"
or
o"ã
,=""ãIl
"ot'lains
beautifut
herds of deeri
covered wítt'-i""t'*"rable
prairie'
land, all meadow grorrnd' mountains
the
which cross
about six miles fiom the
atthesouthend,abranchofL2stepswide,paysitstributeto
rã" N' 7so' w' 60'
on
Î;:tlJã,--:":.w'
the main stream irom trre tt=t of
the same size, which enters
J-arge
a
Four mite" U"r*'iI^"";;;;
vJas
is N' 65o' E' up which miles' to
tJre east; its general course
of this ãot"' was aJ>out threeof the hill
road.; from the;;;;;";
fork' which \¡Iaters the footmeanders on
the jrinction of itre west main
river wor:nd along in
on the north, wt'ii"t the view combined the sr:blime and the
the easÈ. '" tflãtt' this
mountains covered with eternal
with perennial
beautifut; the great and-Iofty
the luxuriant vale, crownedthe
view of
sno\Árs, seemed tå-=rriro,-d
shut out from
flowers, like a terrestriat paiadise'
man. (I:375-76)
scene, he
vastness of the prairie in this
the
appreciates
Pike
Although
surrounding
to frame it bY reference to tl-e
nonetheless feels compelted

mountainsandtodomesticateitbyreferringtotheserpentineriversand
streamsrunningttrroughit;thelatter'apparentl!;constituteinhisruind
for aesthetic appreciation'
those elements of the vista necessary
ingPike|searlierapplicaÈionof',sr:blime,,tot}reprairielandscapewhen
heandhispartyweretravelingoverland(I:3I5),it'issignificant
,,Jautiful,,;

,,sublime" is reserved for the peaks'

RecaII-
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ft¡uslikeLewisinhisaweoftheGreatFallsoftheMissouriand
ofthethreeforksthatformt}¡eriver,Pikereserveshisunqualified
adrnirationforttremorefamiliarand,.vertical',formationsofthewest.
Atthesametime,the,,prairie,,faredconsiderablybetteratPikelshand
thanthemorearidareasofwhatiscalledt}reGreatP]-ains.Flatareas
whichappearwell-wateredPikedesignates"prairies";thosewhichdonot
appraisal of the latter he states¡
often-quoted
his
rn
he ca1ls "plains."
,,fl¡osevastplainsofthewesternhemisphere,maybecomeintimeequally
celebratedasthesandydesertsofAfrica;forlsawinmyroute'in
variousplacesrtractsofmanyleagues'wherethewindhadthrownupthe
sand,inallthefancifulformsoftheocean,srolting\¡Tave,andonwhich
notaspeckofvegetablematterexisted.'(II:27).flriscomment,included
asanappendixtotheAccountproper,wasprobabtywrittenafterPike|s
Mexican
had been taken and herd by tlae
he
states;
united
the
to
return
gove'rrunentforatime,andtraveledasfarsout}rascentralMexico.His
returntrip,throughtheplainsofTexasfromtheRioGrandetothepresent
and
an area drier than the Kansas
through
was
border,
state
r-ouisiana
His
had made his outward trip'
he
which
through
basins
River
Arkansas

returnroutedou]ctlesslyaffectedhisoverallimpressionoft}reprairieplains,sinceintherecordsoftheoutward.journeythroughthebuffalo
prairiePikemakeslitttementionofaridity.Buthavingpassedthrough
tt¡edrierareasofthesouthwestonhis.reLurnjourney,thed.rynessof
theregion,ratherthanitsflatness,\rlaspredominantinhismind.Thus
hisconunentillustratesttresamesortofproblemwhichpresentsitself
whenonecomparest}¡eFrenchexplorers.viewofthelandscapewit}rthatof
Coronacloandhismen:imaginativereactionstotJeeprairielandscapeoften
ariseonlywhenother,morePressing,considerationsarenotafactor.
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Takencollectively'Pike'svariousdescriptionsoftheprairie
environmentrevealttremostcomprehensiveaccount'exceptingHenrlIs,
writtenuptotÏreendofthefirstdecadeofthenineteenthcentury.
and received considerable circulargr0,
in
pulclished
was
fhat his Account
tion,establishestheworkasonePreeminentininfluencingthepopular
imageoftheAmericanwest.Itstandsattheheadofthevariousfirstpersonaccountswhichcontrilcutedtothedepictionoft}reprairiein
subsequentliteraryworksandultimatelytothedevelopmentofaseries
of prairie literature

conventions'

WiththepublicationofPike,sAccountinlslOandtheBiddleLewis
part of the'genthe prairie began to become
of
knowredge
rgr4,
in
and crark
to a
explorers and travelers were
sr:bsequent
ardthus
consciousness'
eral
saw' To tÏ¡e commentators treated
they
what
for
prepared
certain extent
prairie was a totally new experience'
in this chapter, however' the
requiringnotonlyphysicatbuÈalsoepistemologicaladaptation.Insome
casesrthissituåtionresultedinafeelingofinadequacy'inothers
inventivenessand'recoursetoanalogy'andinothersablindnesstothe
realqualitiesofthelandscape.Inturn,theseearlycommentatorspose
emodernread'er:wehave
akindofreverseepistemorogicarprobremfortl
what it was
as they saw it and to envision
prairie
the
see
to
to struggle
landscape without any landmarks'
like to be confronted witl. a
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6 Fr.rr"i"co vazquez coronado, "Translation of a Letter
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death
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they
Numerouscolffnentators,moreoverIcomplainedof.theanima}sasanimpediment;
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trav;i;;;
that
their numbers *er" =r.r"h
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CHAPTER

TWO

ttterrible grandeur":
LandscaPet 18Il-84
First-Person Reactions to Prairie

AfewyearsafterPike|ssecondexpeditionontotheprairieanumberof
curioustravelersventuredintotheregionandlaterpr:Jclishedaccountsof
t}reirexperiences'amongthemHenryMarieBrackenridge,JohnBradbury,and
in
their writings from those treated
Distinguishing
Franchère'
Gabriel
thepreviouschapterisfirstofalltheirliterarycast:botlrBracken.
ridgeandBradburyv'eremenofletters,andFranchère,whoworkedasaclerk
pacific Fur company at Astoria on the northwest
for three years for the
prior to its publicpacific coast, ^ allowed his manuscript to be revised
ationinls2obythehistorianandpoetMichelBibaud.Asaresult,each
ofthemlooksattheprairielandscape--alongtheMissouriinthecaseof
.BrackenridgeandBradbury,andinSaskatchewaninFranchere'scase__with
aspectator'seyeonly.Unconcernedwiththeresponsibilitiesofexplor.
primariry to the aesthetic qualities
ation or fur trading, each responded
ofthelandscape.Giventheirleis,ureandbackgrounds,furthermore'
to articuiate their reactions'
and Bradbury were able carefully
Brackenridge

Franchère,whoseaccountnodoubtowesmuchtoBibaud'srevision,probably
didnotrecordhisresponsesaSspecificatlyashisfellow-travelerson
theMissouri,butbecauseofBibaud|sintersessionthepublishedaccor:nt
appears as if he did'
As he begins

his journey

uP

the Missouri, Brackenridgers observations
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sides of the
an extent of prairie on both
is
general:
very
are
."fhere
by the
plain stretches out' bounded only
level
immense
e¡n
.
.
.
river
a hundred miles
me that it extends nearly
informs
hunter
Ílae
horizon.
alight from the boat' and
vühen he is able to
variation.,,l
witfr little
walkoutontotheprairiebyhimself,however,hisdescriptionsbecomeat
oncemoredetailedandpoetic:'.Passedthroughamostdelightfulprairie,
and intermixed with a great
brue,
deep
a
of
c1ose,
and
the grass short
varietyofbeautiful..flowers.ltithwhatdelightcouldlroamoverthese
lovelymeads,ifnotrrnderrestraintfromthefearofmeetingsomeparty
oflndiansr\¡¡homaybelurkingabout'fheptainwasstrewedwit]lthe
ordureofthebuffaloe,whichgaveittheappeararrceofanimmensepasture
Brackenridge'
who was the son of Hugh Henry
Brackenridge'
9I)
field" 1p.
thenovelistrisrikesomeunglishsquirehere--offtotastenaturers
delightsrroamingatwill'andthispassageclearlyreflectstheconventionsofeighteenth-centuryEuropeanlandscapeappreciation.Equallyindicis his fear that there ''may'.
however,
mind,
of
frame
priori
ative of an a
belndians,.lurkingabout,.,afearwhichderivesfromtheeasternAmerican
colonial "*Pttit"""'2
LikeFr..AllouezontheMississippiandAlexanderHenryont}reRed
RiverofttreNorth,Brackenridgealsodescribestheprairieinpictorial
orcompositionalterms:,'fheScenerythiseveningisbeautifulbeyondany
t}ringleverbeheld....ftreskyasclearasthatrepresentedinChinese
painting.fhefaceofthecor:rrtryenchanting.fhreflowerymead,the
swellingground''theromantichill'theboldriver'thewindingrivulet'
thegroves,theshrr:bberies,alldisposed'andarrangedinthemostexquisite
however' soon gives
description'
a
"classical"
Such
mannerrr (pp. 9f-92).
waytoa,,romantic,,responseandaveryambivalentcomparisonoftheold
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r¡torld with the new:

to one which
to the mind' but by recurring
the
moment'
No idea can be conveyed
a
-ia"rvsuppãse
-srroura'for
divested
be
would be as "t¿ as titi= i= Plt";l;;:
once
at
ár
rpst beautiful parts of France
and every vestige
dweltings
and a few
of their pop,tr-t;å;, ;u with.ri-ttt"rt
plains
notrrini Jtt tftt'sir33t
-t"U
be some
of human exist""cã--tn"t
shåu1d remainr there would
tni"kets
groves
contemplation
solitary
though the
on tt"-¡llr"o,rti,
resemblance to ai-"-"""rr"ry or
even here' r courd |
ft"t"t""'
wanting-':et
would produce gtiãr instead r 'pãinrrrr void--something
existed
there
if
as
feer
not
ot""itnt interrninable waste'--no
melancholy stillness reigns
anímated beings-[ioves
----scarce an insect
naught breathes
plain'
the
o'er
fts filmy wing--and
gut;couling btasts' or tht eternal silence
roars'
when the pealing thirnder

a

"t"tL=lltavã
in the-course of my evening ramble'
In fact, I sa\'r no living thing 1p' 92)3
except a few buzzing insects'
then
totallY disaPPears as Brackenridge
anü¡ivalence
the
SignificantlY '
envision the future of the Prairie:
to use his inagination and to
goes on

giving *ilg ::'fancy' whichtoanticipates
in
pleasure
a
is
millions
there
But
birth
,i;;l;-r"ir-wirl
rhe
when
on
da-y
cheerfur
-givã
rie
*V after fáme might but survive
trappyl"lï
roo
considis
counrrymen.
of my
of ocean
If the vast expansefor
the eye has
the plain, oi li" Missouri.
soi
more
even
is
this
spectacle'
subtime
a
reposes on
ered
of its monotony' nov¡
instead
and'
dale'
gtttt"ît;õ;'
still
endless t"ti"Jy of hill and
the
on
feeds
or
green,
use
the
the velvet
*ot'i"g pri son' deprived of
t
t;
closed
being
of
Instead
"n-""uä1--ái-ãi:-:t1t' rhe mind naturallv
of our liirù¡s, here we mav
suit the sphere in which iÈ exists--in
expands, or contracts' to ;;"il-";-"i":^ll"
intellectual facutties
rhe immeasurable immensiry a vigor' a spring' not to be described'
are endured with an energy'
(P. e2)

Thushavingshiftedfromaclassicaleighteenth_centurystancetoaEuropean
the American ePic vein'
now becomes romantic in
Brackenridge
onet
romantic
Melvillers metaphors and his
anticipating
anarogy
prairie-ocean
with his
Emersonrs
prairie on the mind anticipating
the
of
effect
ttre
on
conments
theoriesofcorrespondenceandself.reliance.Similarly,alÈhoughhe
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continuestoseethepresentuninhabitedlandscapeasaproblem,the
to describe such a situation:
trying
of
one
essentialry
is
problem no\¡,
a distance as to appear like
such
at
seen
be
could
"Herds of buffatoe
blackSpotsordots.Howdifferentarethefeelingsinthemidstofthis
romanticscenery'fromt}roseexperiencedinthecloseforesÈsoftheohio?
..butthereissomet]ringstrangeinthuspassingdayafterdaywithoutmeetinganyhumanbeings.Avastcountryinhabitedonlybybuffaloes'
deer,andwolves,hasmoreresemblancetot]:efictionsofthe'Arabian
NightsEntertainments|thantoreality,,(pp.ro9_1o).AStJrispassage
Brackenridgers aesthetic
t¿lle prairie challenge
did
only
not
also indicates,
^""rrseiasinthecaseofthefirstexplorersandtraders'italso
of "reality"'4
forced him to reassess his concept
Ílaissituationrinturnrmayexplaintheinterestingcombinationof
aest}reticappreciationandscientificreasoninginBrackenridge'sattempts
tocometotermswithprairiephenomena.Aftercomparingthedeepblue
oftheprairieskytothatseenin,.Chinesepainting,.'forexample,he
takesupthepossiblecausesfortheskylshueatsomelength:''Icould
nothelpremarkingtheclearnessoftheair''andttreenchantingbtueof
t}resky.Whetheritisto.beattributedtot}reAlpineheight,towhichwe
haveattained,ortot}reopennessof.t]recountry,whichpermitsevery
chase away the vapors' r
thus
and
scope,
full
its
have
breeze to

am

nof

abletosay,,(pp.135-36).Hecontinuesbyestimatinghiselevationabove
that on the high plains of
said'
is
"It
states:
tÏren
sea level and
Switzerland,betweenthemountains,theskyisobservedtopossessadeeper
'azureit}resamecausemayproducealikeeffectontheseplains.Here,we
areelevatedabovet}refogsandmistsoflakesandrivers,andthesun
doesnottra¡rsmithisrayst}rroughthewhitemediumofclouds,.(P.136).
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Usingttrisgeneralknowledge,hethenattemptstoaccountfortTreparticularcaseinguestion:,,Ít¡elightdressofvegetation,withwhichthese
plainsareclothed,maylikewisebeconsidered.Vlheret}revegetationis
night; and noxious gases are
the
during
arise
vapours
luxuriant, dense
produced,whichfloatingintotheatmosphere,lessenitsbrightnessas
wellasitspurity.,(p.136).Ultimately,however,heturnsfromaconsiderationofcausebacktoastatementofeffect:.,Butwhatevermaybethecallse
ofthesuperiorbeautyoftheãrzureintheheavenlyvault,Iexperienceda
it" (p' 136) '
particular pleasure in contemplating
Similartot}ristendencytointroducefactualexplanationsinthe
midstofaestheticappreciationisBrackenridge.sfrequentreader-conscious
particular island in the river'
a
approaching
was
party
the
asides. As
for

examPle,
grew
noise- As we drew near it
murmuring
a
by
assaired
were
we
our ears
t= to ãeafen us' On landing
engaged
part
to a tremendous roaring' ='l"h
greater
¡rrrr"I:t:'the
bell0wing'
discovered the grove crowded-wiar,
with their dreadful
in furious combar--the air irii"ã
conceive several
upon each
A more frightful- sight "t""o-t-åãltil^::-imagined'
animals' roaring ãnd rushing
rike
fierc-eness'
thousand' of these furious ;;;;;;'
confuåion' and
other, producing a scene "f
of their
thefightofaÁies:t}re."'.t,trembledbeneaththeirfeet,t}re
grãr" was shaken with theI shock
risk of
the
air was deafened, and thetoi=tiorr"
run
that witr¡ many'
*
r
battle'
account:
this
tremendous
of
in romance' in consequencenumber
of the
being tt'o"gt'i-io i"alltg"informea
astonisrring
of the
are
t¡"J"in"
discovered
with
but
incredibte. vfl" toot'
and
buffaloe, ir wiII nor be urãlçen
"";;ã.;;d
in amongst a number of females
-"orrrrict,
rraa
males
of
herd
unparallerled
a
that
wtrictr raged wittr
tl¡at these \^rere ttre cause ol-.
furry- (PP' 149-50)

Brackenridge'svividdescription,indicativeofhiswonderovertheScene
which contains such sights) '
land
a
at
with-wonder
itself (and by extension'
by those who, had never been
hyperbore
roma¡tic
as
might well be criticized
tosuchaplace.Asnumerousotherfirst-personaccountsattest,hot,'lever,
fired
such sights were quite ton*o"'S "we
season
mating
buffaro
the
during

amongsÈthembutwithoutproducingmucheffect,,,Brackenridgecontinuesi
rl*gthenembarkedandproceededuponourvoyage.onthehillsinevery
directionthey[buffalo]appearedbythousands.Lateintheeveningwe
Sa\danimmenseherdinmotionalongthesidesofthehill,atfullspeed:
theirappearancehadsomethinginit,which,withoutincurringridicule'
Imightcallsr¡blime-_thesoundoftheirfootsteps,evenattlnedistance
oftwomiles,resembledtleerumblingsofdistantthunder''(P.150).
Again,hisdefensivesyntaxindicateshisuneasinessoverwhetherhis
audiencewiltsharehisopinionthatsuchaScenemightlegitimatelybe
of the. Eastern united states
cultured
tÌ¡e
Among
carled "sublime.n

and

ofEngland.,forwhomBrackenridge,sJournalwasbeingwritten,theimage
ofthousandsofhairy,wildcattlesÈompingdownahitlsidemightnot
bethoughtdeservingofsuchanadjective.Tosomeofthem,indeed'
LewisIdescriptionoftheGreatFallsoftheMissouriprobablyseemed
closerto"sublimity"'Butthroughhisdefensivesyntax'too'onesees
to fiÈ the imaginative
himself readjusting his assumptions
Brackenridge

demandsofthenewworldintowhichhehadventured.Histoneisthat
oft}reamazedMiranda-_onlyhereinsteadofthe.,bravenewworld'.of
fheTempestritistf.e"strangenewworld"oftheNorthArnerican
Pralrre

6

tlerough
Bradbury \das not just passrng
John
Brackenridge,
unrike

t}reprairie.AnEnglishnaturalistandtraveler,hewascommissioned
to research prant life
Liverpoor
at
society
Botanicar
in tg09 by tïre
sulÛner
In 18IO he spent the spring and
in the Western United States'
onshortexcursionsfromst.LouisandÈhefollowingyearagleedto
accomPanytheÀstoriansintotheinteriorofthecontinentbywayof

the Missouri River'

far as the
After traveling with them as

Mandan

villages--nearBismarck'NorthDakota-:BradburymetBrackenridgeand
decidedtoreturndownriverratherthanproceedoverlandwiththe
does not
the Interior of North Àmerica
in
Travels
His
Astorians.
gomuchbeyondBrackenridge'sJournal(eachdescribesmanyofthesame
deserve
but two of his observations
scenes and events, for example),
particularcormnent.Speakingoftheprairie-plainsaSanarea'henotes
is not accuratery known" and continues:
region
,,t-he
this
of
extent
that
almost exactly with
,,But although the general surface corresponds
theconvexityoftheearth,theagencyofwaterhasproducedinnumerable
shallowvalleys¡andoft]reelevatedplaceswhichseparatethem,.those
of these
highest' From the top of any
the
are
ridges
dividing
termed
ridgesthelinitsofthevisiblehorizonareexactlydefined',andtJre
on the surface of the
undurations
the
sea,
at
as
view as extensive
eart]rherebearingnogreaterproportioninthescalethanthewavesof
accounts of previous commentators'
agitated ocean.,,7 As in the

we

an

seeheretheneedtoobtaintheelevatedheightoftheridge__veryoften
called"divides"becauseoftheirroleindrainage--inordertosee
asfullyaspossible.Butinhisobservationt}rattheplains.surface
of the earth's surface'
generatty with the convexity

and

corresponds

inttreparticutarnatureofhisoceananalogy,wealsohavehere,as
instance
blue in the prairie sky, another
of
discussion
in Brackenridgers
of
to understand peculiar aspects
scientifically
attempting
of an observer
tJre Prairie PersPective'

Apartfromadescriptionofbuffalobullsincombat,thereisonly

one scene

a perceptible aesthetic
in Bradbury's travels which ref,lects

reaction to the Prairie landscaPe:
on the summit of a ridge more
About too jclock we arrived
From thence we saw before
across' an
elevated ttran any we had y"t.p.r="a.
judged'
us a beautiful píti"' -t tt arrá of *"::-1":r*miles
similar dimension from east to

the direction of our course,
similar to that
ari riä"r-¡v long ridges,
wesr. It was uorriããa-onlfkre
in this valley was
scene
which we had ascended' to excite"¡"i¡iæa
even in our Canadians a wish
sufficiently interesting
it'- T" whole of the plain
conte*pi"t"
and
minutes
few
a
stop
to
rest of the country' \'rithout
rite-ïrrã
rlïJi,-""¿'
perfe"trv
and in
was
witÏr the finest verdure'
shrr:b'--it'*t=
seventeen
single
a
"ov"t"d
were feeding' I counted difficult
every part herds of buffaloe
nunb3t "f tne animals it was
(p' I49)
herds; but the aggregatethought
upwards of ten thousand'
some
even

to

guess

at:

the French
Inthisneatly-arrangedsceneBradburyfindssr:lotimity'justas
missionarieshadrespondedtot}reprairiewhentheyvieweditfromtheir
compelled to confirm his reactionr
feels
also
he
significantly
caroes. But,
offeringasproofthefactthat,,ever¡,,tlteapparentlyrrnaestheticCanadians
here, furthermore' is in
description
Bradburyrs
scene.
were moved by the
strikingcontrasttohisearlierdescriptionoftheunenclosedprairie'
wtrichhetreatsinthemostgeneralterms,callingit.'beautiful'.or
rengtl.' Thus rike captain Lewis'
,,charming¡,,but never describing it at any
deserve
a landscape in order for it to
from
things
certain
he required
and defined
an encompassing vantage point
primariry
conrnentary:
aesthetic
boundaries.UnlikeBrackenridge'Ïrevrasnotapparentlyinclined'eitherto
put any real pressure on them'
his conventions or even to
adapt

AsinglepassagefromGabrielFra¡chère,sNarrativefurtherillustrates
-ho"literaryconventionsanda''Iiterary.'stylecanaffectlandscape
being described has not been
especiarrY when the landscape

J.="tiPtion,
actually

seen

conventions
by the person responsible for the

emPloYed and

of the Pacific Fur ComPanY on
the stYle exlaibited'
in tBI4'
returned to Montreal overland
Franchère
coastt
the northwest
is furt"t'i".".
Bibtud
Michel
poet
whereupon the
Leaving the

emPIoY

trading Years and' travels'
in 1820 in French,
Í,Ire Narrative was published

and along

with Brackenridgers

Irvingrs
as a major source for Washington
served
accounts'
Bradbury's
and
.8
Astorla.
to the form and style of
exact extent,of Bibaudrs contributions
judging from the fact that Franchère
but
known'
not
are
book
=.
the finished
soughtacollaboratorbecausehewas,,Unaccustomedtoliteraryeffort,''
andinviewofthewelterofliteraryeffusionswhichsurroundthedescrip.
tionsoftheprairierandscapertheywerepro,bablyquit""o''=id"rable'
passage:
Consider, for example' the fotlowing

of sand and
purity and
t fittr" to diminish
marl' which contrjlcutes not which'
like those of the Missouri' are
transparency of-lã ttt"rs' for that it is one of the prettiest
offer
turbid ana whitisi' Except
are perfectly charming' and
banks
fkre
*otfa.
the
in
best
the
rivers
and
fairest' the most'smiling'
forms'
in many places ;-;;;"" the
in varied
be .."r, or-i*ågiteat hitls
at
diversified ttrat cangroves;
embrowned''
agreeabry
varreys
superb
wit1".
crowned
the hills' and
ptoiãígea-snaa"y
tt'"
bY
morning'
'light'-limbed
"I
and
evening
antelopes'
i"tá= of
of the woods which adoin them;trlã-i"r*er
the slopes
along
bounding
the
and heavy "oro==ái buffalo feet
heavy
t-a"l th-"it
and
of the hills, 'f'"-fttter alrtrampii"g
refrected
beauties
ãrr.*paign
these
plains;
the
of
and
verdure
or tne-riveri the melodious
*.tåt"
the
by
it,ãr",
as
doubled
perched ott'P" tree-tops; the
varied song of "-ir'""="ta ¡irasl
serenity of the sky' the
refreshing lr.ait' of the "tpr'vtt;'th"
in a word' pours contentment
purity ana satr-'iï'i, ti the air; alf
andjoyintothesou.Ioftt'e"n"f'tntedspectator'Itisaboveall
ãnd in the.eveni:n_:::"
in the nrorning, when the =,* ,=-ririrrg,
heissettingrthattJ:espectacleisieallyravishing'Icouldnof
the nascent
pi"t"te'-titl
detach my regards from tf'tt supetU
to the sweet
ierfe-ction' 'T"t' not
obscurity ta¿ oiri'terated itssu-cceeded
Èo say' a
a lriste'
pleasure tfrat i trad tasted'
sombrermelancholy'Ho\'{comes-ittop-sõl-l-rttidtomyself't-Jrat
i"iu¡itt¿ by human creatures? The
so beautiful a country is not of the laborer and tl.e artisan'
songsr the hymns, the prayers'
plains?g
sharr trr"y ""t'"t'u" t'""t¿ i" t¡ãl"-ii"t
The

river

composed
Saskatchawine flows over a bed
ttre
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this scene may.have been Franchere's'
lthire t]1e original impression in
thelanguagerimagery'andsyntaxareclearlyBibaudrs'andoneeditor'
notes
from which this has been quoted'
in reprinting a longer passage
length of Franchàre's draft
the
Èripled
than
more
that Bibaud,s revisions
descriPtion'

1-O

BecauseBibaudhadneverseenthelandscapebeingdescribed,his
a collaborresponse on-ly; that is' as
^^-"o-{-ir
conventional
a
represent
revisions
atorhesimplytookthelandscapeFranchåredescribedandpluggedit'
throughhisembellishments,intot}reexistingtraditionofliterarylandScapedescriptÍon--atraditiondevelopedinEurope.Hencehisdescriptions
herestandincontrasttoBrackenridge|s,too,becausethelatterrealized
thathisconventionalliteraryresponsesweresomehownotegualtothe
landhewasdescribing,andalsothathisreaders,whowereversedinthe
traditionoutofwhichthoseresponsessprang'mightnotfindthesightof
Bibaud'
to be so very "sublime." But
divide
a
down
marching
buffalo
unencruriberedbyanyactualexperienceofthelandscapeitself,simply
fittedFranchèreIsdescriptionsintoconventionalforms-_zephryrs,champaignbeauties,andt}re'like.Accordingì.y,theprairieispresentedasa
lushgarden,and'Bibaud'sexcitementgiveswaytoatristeonlywhenhe,
likeBrackenridge,realizesthattherearenoEuropeansabouttotasteof
itsdelights.fhus,thoughlikethecommentaries,Bibaud'rsemendations
Servetotranslatetheprairieintofamiliarterms,hismethodofaccommothey tended
of other interpreters: whereas
dation is almost the opposite
tosearchforappropriateanalogiesrhetransformedt}reprairieandmade
itconform'Untrammeledashewasbyfact'byanymemoryofpersonal
experience,however,Bibaudcouldgivehisimaginationfreerein,andif
purplepassagesaretheresultoft}ratfreedomsoalsoisalackofself-

consciousnessandqualification.ot}rerwriters,likeLewis,Brackenridge,
orBradbury'wereconfinedbyt}reirnotionsofbeautyorofsublimity'on
t}reonehand,andbytheirexperíenceoftheprairie'ontheother.Asa
result,theyrespondtot}relandsomewhatarnbivalently--asifthevery
strangenessoftheprairieenvironment,especiallyintermsofperception'
stoodasaveryrealimaginativeimpediment-.Noneofthesefactors
weíghed on Bibaud'

to venture into the Prairie after
continued
expeditions
ExPloratory
The record left bY one of these'
Pike'
of
and
Clark'
and
Lewis
those of
Mor:n-

EdwinJames|sAccountofanExpedítionfromPittsburghtot}reRocky
of Maj'
1820 '
' under- the Command
tains, performed in the Years l8l9'
s. H. Long (Ig23) rtt t=

among

the most significant.

James, who was botan-

istandgeologisttotheexpedition,whichwasitselfessentiallyscientifie
incharacter'\¡'rotetheaccountinconsultationwittrMajorl,ongandother
membersoftheparty.Perhapsbecausetheexpeditionstruckoutoverland
fromtheMissouritowardtheRockyMountains,Jamesrepeatedlycomplainsof
themonotonyoft]reviewastheycross,,theSameuninterestinganddreary
the motions
is constantly amused at observing
he
although
b-efore"'
as
country
ofthe,'countlesst}rousandsofbisons',whichusuallysurroundedtheparty
()ff:255).AtotherpointsinhisdescriptionJamesagreeswithPikeasto
thedesertcharacterofmuchoft}reregion(xVIIzl47-48);hewas'moreover'
He
area "The Great American Desert"'I2
the first person to designate the
preand Brackenridge regarding the
concurred with the French missionaries
arrangedappearanceoftheprairiesandtreesalongrivers(xrv:164)and
alsosharedLewisandC}arktsopinionthatthetreelessnessoftheprairie

\¡ras causeil

by its frequent fires (xlv: 16I) '

ButJame,sAccountismostrevealinginitscommentsontheinteraction
ofthewhitemanandtheprairie.fl¡usafterexplainingthattheir''path
laythroughextensiveandfertilemeadows,stretchingawaytot}redistant
goes on to
by the margin of a forest," he
sometimes
borrnded
and
horizonr
observe:,'lfheelk,t}tedeer,andt}rebison,theindiginousinhabitantsof
thesedelightfulmeadows,hadbeenlongsincedrivenawaybyt}reincursions
ofthewhitesettlers,scatteredatremoteintervalsonthebordersof
theforests.ftredenseanduniformgrowthofgrasshadrisenr¡ntrodden
rss undulations' as tåe wind
was now waving with ceasele
and uncroPPed, and

sweptlightlyovertheSurfaceofthepl-ain.,(XV:171).ConverselY,he
recordshowthesamedaytlreexpeditionwasovertakenbyat}rrrnderstorm
whichincludedrforatime'hail:"thewind'soonrosetoatempest;and
hailstonesofrrnconmonmagnitudebegantofall'accompaniedbythr¡nderand
lightning.ourfirstfhoughtwastodismountfromourhorses,andshelter
ourselvesfromthehailontheleewardsideoftheirbodies.Vüewerein
tlremiddleofanextensiveprairie,wherenootherprotectioncouldbe
is renderedbarrenby manrs incursprairie
the
As
T72)'
(XV:
looked for"
man' to the force of the "1"*""t"'I3
ions, in short, so it also exposes
party' and Lewis and Clark' too'
we Ï¡ave seen' Pike and his
'As

noticedt}ratthevastlineofsightaffordedbytheprairiemadeobjects
appearmuchclosert}rantheyinfactwereiJamesnotesthissamephenomenon
and anotlter as weII:

Not}ringismoredifficultthantoestimate,bytheeye,thedisof
tanceofobjectsseeno"-tf'"plains'-Asmallanimal'asawolfora
in" magnitude of a horse, on account
u.np""='-ãi
sometimes
turkey,
anerroneousimpressionoft}re¿istance.Threeelk,whichwerethe
firstwehadseen,"'o=="dourpathat'omedistancebeforeus.f'lre
effectofthemirage,iãõ"*,"'ìoitr,oo'indefiniteideaofthe
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Franchèrers accol¡nt of his travels.

15

t'abused"t
Because human eyesight vJas

andtruevisualperspectiverrnavaila.bletotherrninitiatedpra.irietraveler'
hisimagination(allowedafreerein)oftenfilledinthegapsleftvacant
bytheinabilitytosee¡henceJames'slndiansonhorsebackand'before
thern,hisvisionofthe,,mastodonofAmerica''offinthedistances.
Likemostotherobservers'Jamesalsoprovideshismostextensive
descriptionofthebuffalowhenheisabletoviewthemfromabove.After
clirrbingalocalheight,an',undulation,'inoneinstancehedescribesthem
of
plant" and covering the entire fierd
as ,,obscuring . . . the verdant
vision.Henoticessmallcloudsofdusthereandthere,raisedbybottt
playful.andearnestscufflesbetweenindividualbulls,andfinallyconcludes:,,ontÏredistantbluffs,individualswereconstantlydisappearing'
whilstothers\¡Ierepresentingthemselvestoourview,r:ntil,asthedusk
oftheeveningincreased,theirmassiveforms,tJruselevated'abovetheline
ofotherobjects'werebutdimlydefined.ont}reskies',(XV:239\.Both
untike theúir howevert
Henry describe similar sights;
castafieda and Alexander

Jamesregistershisimpressionslargelyintermsofvisualperspectiverather
numericalestimatesoftheherd|spopulation.Althoughhementionsnumbers
in the
thousand here burst on our sight
of buffalo' saying "at least ten
view of the herd' And' because he
instantr" he emphasizes the panoramic
describesindividualbuffaloatthehorizonline,movinginandoutof
sight,hisdescriptiondramatizesthespectacleofbuffalo''asfarasthe
eyecouldreach.,,lfheparty,moreover,wasmovedbythisviewafforded
thembytheirvantagepointandtlreprairielandscape:''!üeretiredtoour
eveningfare,highlygratifiedwiththenovelspectaclewehadwitnessed,
andwithtÏremostsanguineexpectations,,forthenextmorninglsbuffalo
hunt.Butint}remorningwhenttrey,,againsoughtthelivingpicture'|James
andhisfellowsareshockedtofindthat|lnotoneremained,'(XV¡239).James|s
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dismayoversucharadicalchangeisevidentinhisvividdiction.
Yetonlystrikingscenessuchasthis--thepanoramicsweepofbuffalo
\¡rhereverhelooked-_promptedJamestorecreatehissubjectiveimpressions
withdescriptivefidelity.ElsewhereinhisAccount,Jamestsreactions
mustbelargelyinferred.oncetheRockyMountainshavebeensighted'for
example,James'srecurrentreferencestot]reirproximityindicatehis
anticipation;henotestlratthe'prairiemakesthemountainslookcloser
t}rant}reyactuallyare,andwit}¡each.succeedingreferencehisimpatience
wit}rprairietravelbecomesmoreevident.JamesIsactualfeelingsare
confirmedwhen,uponreachingthemorrntains,heisabletoreport:"At
of that vast plain' across which
boundary
the
at
arrived
we
eleven orclock
wehadheldour\¡'earymarchforadis'tanceofnearonethousandmiles,and
encampedatthebaseoftlremountain',(XV:285).So,likeHendayonthe
weariness upon reaching the
plainsrrrJamesrs
far side of t¡e,,Muscuty
mountainsisregisteredt]rroughhistoneandasingleword,',weary.',
PerhapsbecauseJameswasascientist,theAccountprovidesoneof
t}rebestsingleobjectivenarrativesofamarchdirectlyacrosstheprairieplains.ThoughÏrewasaffectedbythelandscape,hegenerallykepthis
personalreactioninthebackground__exceptingwhenhenoteshisfrustration
overtlnedrearinessofthelandscape.And,becausetheAccountwasshaped
bythecolla]rorationofthevariousscientistsontheexpeditionin
adititiontoJameshimself,theworkpresentsatypeofobjectivecor¡sensus
on the Prairie region'
*

must

of the Prairie during this period
For the most glowing account
1831
(1844) bY Josiah Gregg' who from
turn to Conunerce of the Prairie
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tol84O\Á'asaSanteFetrader,travelingfromtheUnitedstatesacrosst]re
prairie-plainsintoMexicanterritory.Greggoriginallycametotheprairie
seekingrelieffromanillnessrandaccordingtohisowntestimony'-found
on the
he says' "radically cured"
often'
are
diseasest'
it. "Most chronic
prairiet,owinÇfrnodoubt,tothepeculiaritiesofdiet,andtheregular
exerciseincidenttoprairielife,aswellaStothepurityoftheatmosphere
ofthoseelevatedunembarrassedregions'Aninvalidmyself'Icananswer
1L
The effect of
case"'Ir+
own
my
in
least
at
remedy,
the
of
for t].e efficacy
part for his
r¡ndor¡btedly accounts in
health
Gregg's
on
this atmosphere
life" (xtx: ]62) '
'lpassion for prairie
UnlikeBibaud|sent}rusiasm,however,Gregg's,'passion..isfoundedon
directe>çerience.Hemadeeightror¡ndtripsthroughtheprairie'and
throughouÈthecolÛnercehespeaksasonewhoisintimatelyacquaintedwittr
the area:
river
up the course of the Arkansas
our route had already led us earlier-caravans often passed from
the river;
for over a h'ndred milesr'J.a-L"
i,-''tr,"r ,,p -ueiore crossingestablished'
[nileå1,
hundred
a
to
fifty
ford had ever been
therefore, nothing rite I r"nrrt.t
Norwastherearoad,"";;;á;atrail,anlnnrher"it:::.:.thefamous
such
plain,extendingbetweentheArkansasandôi*.''o,,rivers,adistance
r"y before us--t]re Scene of
*t,i"t-,,o'
miIes,
fifty
of over
desert
frequentsuf}ering"i,,rãJ"rtinesforwantofwater.Ithaving
to strike across the dreaded
h;;;;;;'
upon'
determined
been
thefoltowingrnorning,thewholeparty'-=p'"p.ringforthe'\¡ater
Scrape',,asf]resedroughtydrives.'"'åã..pp'op'i"te1ycalledby
(XIX: 2f8-I9)
Prairie travetfers'
VühatshouldalsobenoticedinthisdescriptionisthewayinwhichGregg
combineshispreviousknowledgeandexperiencewit}rt}reactiontakingplace
immediatelybeforehim.lfheareaGreggisdescribingisalongtheArkansas
water and complained over
bemoaned' the lack of
Coronad'o
River--where
qualityofthatwhichwasavailable_-andhisperceptionofthelanditself

Èhe
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istheSame.astheSpaniard's:.,lflristractofcorrntrymaytrulybestyled
be seen for
not a single landmark is to
for
rprairie
¡
oceanr
the grand
fortymiles-.scarcelyavisibleeminencebywhichtodirectone,scourse.
Atlisaslevelasthesea,andthecompassv/asourSurest,aSwellasour
which
f'he analory with the ocean'
principle guide" (xIX: zLg) '

Coronado

firstusedrhad'however'becomèaliterarycomÍPnplacebythetimeGregg
15

waswritingl,andhisdependenceonhiscomPassrecallsininvertedfashiontlneCanadianswtroaccompaniedfkrompsontotheMa¡rdanviltagesinlT9T-.
tton land"'
trust the compass
not
did
courset
of
they,
Likeothertravelers'too'Greggusesthescalingofaneminencefor
hismostprolongedanddetailedanalysisoftheprairieanditseffects
uponthosewÏrotravelthroughit.Bot}rasalandmarkandasaperc}r'a
hillGreggcalls,,the'RorrndMound,,,servesashísvantagepointforanalysis of tTre surrounding landscape:
!Ùewere"".".leasttt.rreemilesfromthismound,whenapartysgt
outonfoottoascendit,inorderto"g.t_a.viewofthesurrorrnding
country.flreyfelt"o,,riaãntiÈwasbuthalfamileoff--atmost,
rtre optical
three-quarterã;butfi"aitltJ:edist¡"""tomuchgreaterthant'hey
t"-"1g ollÏu ' '
of
had anticipated' tt"v rt-gäi
t"å-tt-"=parent atmosphere
rarified
ü"
ly
illusions ãccasioned are orten trury remarka-ble, affording
these erevated prains, -ãi it= purity'
one would almost fancy
another exemplification
much magnified'
hinserfrookingthrougr;-=;;-gr-ss,forobjectsfrequentlyappear
tir"iï ráal distt"""-ltttquently
at scarce one-forth or
elevated' (xrx: 24L)
' and *="-"=p"cially
Greggcontinuestoattest,likeJames,thato¡jectsandanimalsseenfrom
adistanceont}reprairiearetakenformuchlargerthingsorbeings:
antelopesfore]-ksorwildhorses,ravensforlndiansorforbuffalo,and
weedsortùftsofgrassorbuffalobones,forhumanbeings.Aherdof
in bulk
plain often appear so increased
distant
a
"upon
buffalo, $orêover¿
thatttreywouldbemistakenbytheinexperiencedforagroveoftrees.This
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isusuallyattendedwithacontinualwavingandlooming,whichoftenso
be
render them too indistinct to
to
as
objects
distant
writÌ¡e and distort
that this
James', too', Gregg observes
discriminated" (XIX: 242). Like
on those who are inexperiencedr
illusion has the greatest effect
and is
one recognizes familiar objects
when
vanishes
it
that
and
Greggrs
gains more prairie experience'
one
as
recur
to
likely
Iess
observationthattheinexperiencedmightmistakeagroupofbuffalofora
groveoftreesisalsoespeciallysignifica¡rtinlightofCastafeda|s
previousdescription;theSpaniardhadwrittenthatthebuffalo',looked
tops were joined ' ' ' "'16
like smooth-tr'nked pines whose
distort
which often so writhe and
looming'
and
waving
fhe "continual
distantobjects,,reflectsGregglsrecognitionoftheopticaleffectsof
heatrisingfromt}resurfaceoftheprairie:tJrephenomenon''Seemstobe
occasionedbygaseousvapoursrisingfromthegroundwhilethebeamingrays
-oft}reSunaredartinguponit,,(XIX:242).Ashealsonotes,however,the
increaseddensityoft}reairalongthesurfaceoftheearthcreatesanother
opticalillusion:',falseponds,|orthedesertmirage.,,Eventheexperienced
travellerr"Greggmaintains"'isoftendeceivedbytheseupont]learid
plains,whereadisappointmentismostseverelyfelt.fhethirstywayfarer,
afterjoggingforhourslnderaburningsky,atlengthespiesapond--yes,
quickens
for it to be mistaken' He
natural
too
looks
it must be water--it
hispace,enjoyinginanticipationthepleasureofarefreshingdraught:
butlo!asheapproaches,itrecedesorentirelydisappearsiandwhenupon
itsapparentsite,heisreadytodor:bthisownvision-_hefindsbuta
parchedplainunderhisfeet"(xIX:242)'Asidefromhismentionofthe
phenomenonitself,whatisinterestinghereisGregglseffectivemet}rodof
narration:hedramatizeshist.ellingbyaitoptingthepointofviewofthe
ttexPerienced traveller'

tt
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Afterhislengt}rydigressionconcerningtheopticalillusions
causedbytheprairielandscape,Gîeggallowssomeofhispartytoexperi_
encetheviewfromthesummitoftheRoundMound--''afullandadvantageous
distance of a
some directions to a
in
country,
view of trre surrounding
so doing', Gregg launches into
After
243)
(xrx:
more"
'
hrrndred miles or

a

descriptionoftheplainsthemselves:"fkteseimmenseborderingplains'
andeventhehillswithwhichtheyareinterspersed,arewhollydestitute
oftimber'exceptachancescatteringtreeuponthemarginsofthebtuffs
andravines,whichbutscantilyservestovariegatethelandscape.Not
the scenei
relieve the dull monotony of
to
seen
be
to
no\¡I
was
even a buffalo
att}roughatsorneSeasons(particularlyinthefall)theseprairiesare
Iiterallystrewedwithherdsofthisanimal.Then,.thousandsandtensof
thousands,ru|ghtattimesbeseenfromthiseminence,,(xIx:243-44).Like
otjrersbeforehim,.Greggusestheviewfromthesunrmittounifyandencom_
passthewholeoft}reprairielandscapespreadbeforehim,butbecauseof
hisexperienceheatsoprovidesalargercontentforeachindividualscene.
Tothesameeffect,afterconcludinghiscommentsonthebuffalo'Gregg
continuestotakeadvantageoft}reviewfromatopRoundMound,anddescribes
t}reappearanceofhiscaravanasitheadsfartherintotheprairie,moving
(xlx: 246'47) '
in four parallel columns
to collapse
in the Commerce as a whole is
method
Gregg's
Coìversely'
eightroundtripsintoone,wherebyhetakeshisreadersona''typical.'trip
Fe in
of the United States to Sante
frontiers
the
from
I83Os
in the rniddle
Mexico.Asaresultofthisconbinationoftechnigues'theprairieemerges
just as the incidental topography
his work as an entity and not
from

in other narratives and t"tot-t=

17

'

Anot.]rerwhoknewtheprairieintimatelywasFr.Pierre-JeanDeSmef'

seen
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until his
throughout the West from ts3E
lived
and
traveled
who
J.,
S.
contact with the
case of Gregg' his extensive
the
in
As
1873'
in
deatì
prairieallowedhimtocondensea¡dstructurehisexperiencesandincertain
ofhisdescriptivepassagessyntlresizenumeroustripsintoasingleobservof perspechimself most often with matters
concerned
Gregg
Whereas
ation.
tiveandwasscientificallyoriented,however,Desmetv'asmoreliterary
impact of the prairie'
and concerned with the emotional
RepresentativeofDeSmet|smethodthroughouthiswritingsishis
descriptionoftlrefirstherdofbuffalohesaw.Havingleftcampea¡:ly
inthemorning,alone,toviewthenearbyherd,DeSmetfirstrecountsthe
keen
the buffaro, because of their
approaching
in
exercised,
he
caution
Senseofsmell,explainingthatt}reodorofhumans,andespeciallyofwhite
, men' they find to be "insupportable":
Igained',withoutbeingperceived''ahighbluff'resemblinginshape
thewaterloomonumentift;;-itrenjoyedaviewofperhapsadozen
miles'fltisvastplain;;;;"ot'"itàwiir'aninars'thatthemarkets
the feebtest idea of it'
could'äi"ã-'Á"
Europe
of
:"ly
or fairs
majestic
Itwasindeedlikeafairofthewhoteworrdassembledinoneof
ti*, to"átt-opo" the slow andfile¡
looked
r
plains.
its loveliest
*.r.hing sirãntly in single is called
walk of tlrese heavy *i1d;;;1",
tir. riårr"p""t,,t-g9r- yhich
while orhers cropped,irh;;iãilv
theshortbuffalograss.Whole¡andswerelyingamidstflowerson
thegrass;theScene.rtogätt,ãrrealizeainlomãsorttheancient
speaking of t}re vast pastoral 'o
hills'-"
traditions of the i'orv =liipio'"",
of the cattit"]no1 a tlousand
countries of the Orient,-u.rrä
Likeotherobservers,Desmetresortstoanalogytodescribetherrnfamilar
sceneandtoacertainextentseesitonlyintermsofwhatheknows.Significantly,hea}sotriesto,.christianize,,thescenebyevokingabiblical
precedentjustashetriestoovercomeitsne\,Jnessbyreferringtoan
ancient PrototYPe'

quickly gives way to military metahowever'
allusion'
T'he "pas¡oral"
phor and finally factual description:

scene' and for
tlls.ltltnnttul
of
I could not weary of gazing ufon
masses in the same state
to"l"g
these
watched
I
one
hours
two
irmnense army seemed startled;
the
iuddenly
astonishm"nt'
the whole multitude was in
;;;th"t'
þ
panic
the
gave
""ã
battalion
fhe buffalo had caught sight
ait""lio"''
every.
in
running
flight,
had rushed among them on the
;;;;;t
ttle
enemyt
to'*oi
of their
gallop.u'"ããttnsãemedtãìrerrt¡Ieundertheirsteps'andthe
great
dullsoundstiatcamebackwerelikethemutteringsofdistant
and'left; they made a had
t"-ttãnt
shot
hunters
Íhe
a
ftrey
thunder.
'
animals
litse
'
ãe
fatte"t
the
slaughter arþng
etc" arl the rest
rtt'*p"":ib"'
nunùrer of horseroaôs of 'o''nil"'
vultures' (I: 206)
being left to the wolve= ""á
AswithBrackenridge,DeSmethererevealsthewayinwhichrealityputs
anendtoEuropeanandromanticnotionsof.thesublimeandinturnbegins
Thus after he recounts the
analogies'
appropriate
more
to engender
buffalohunt,DeSmetnotesthathisparty,,campednotfarfromtheScene
of the night' frightful sounds'
middte
the
that
"In
and
butchery"
of
.the

howlingsandbarkingsawokemeionewouldhavethoughtthefourtribesof
thePawneeswereassembledtodisputeourpassageovertheirterritory'.
guide' who laughed and tol-d him
his
awoke
Smet
De
(I: 206-07)' Alarmed'
abandoned
celebrating their feast on the
onlY
were
wolves
that Prairie
buffalo carcasses'

prairie which
it is the lifelessness of the
More frequentlY, howevert
and a communal
him to resort to personification
occasioning
Smet'
De
strikes
example'
Missouri togeth"t"I9 i=' for
the
descend
us
"Let
form.of address'
thewayhebeginsasectionwhichincludesthefollowingdescriptionofa
three_hundredmileareaoft}¡eriverbetweentheCheyenneRiverandFort
I
Daliota and Nebraska) '
Randall (in present-day South
is
on both sides of the Missouri'
country'
the
of
weary the
the physiogrromY
to depress the observer and of some
monotonou= t" '-"-the end
rare' ""¿'with the exception
sight. !'Iooded points are
arid' Large herds of
is
nt""t"iiJ'åo
the
""9 to time at a great
bottom lands,
and deer are ""ã" ftãt time
buffalo, antelope 'and
the sad desert and lend it a
distance, anil seem then to ""i*-tã

so
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fleetinginterest.Takeawaythea¡rimals,andfordaysandweeks
Ëogetherth;;;isnot¡inqtobeseenbutanendlesssuccessionof
relemble one another and
arl'
tr'i"r'
rriils'
ana
plateaus, ¡itir"'
of brothers and sisters' representing
1if9-"
un
drawn
seem
L5Ö¿t
(IVi 1:::'fife
the same tYPes'

of its very
feeling of sadness because
a
evokes
landscape
Ítre prairie
triste'
melancholy and Bibaud's
yet, as with Brackenridgers
"*¡Lir,."s;
partoftheattractionoftheprairielandscapetotheEuropeanimagination

wasitsveryemptiness-_thefactthatitwasdevoidofhumanity.Itwas
and the unobstruc.
landscape unique, this
the
make
to
served
this fact which
tulty'2o
emptiness to be seen so
very
its
altov¡ed
which
ted line of sight
prairie'
to the 'imonotony" of the
reaction
negative
t]lis
In contrast to
'however,isDeSmet|slaterobservation:',Ihavetraversedtheseregions
inallseasonsoftheyear.Ihaveseentheprairiesinspring,covered
under every
.r"rd,,te, waving and bowing
oì
mantle
supple
and
wit]l a rich
breeze;they\¡'ereenameledwithflowers,asvariedinformasincolor.
river' you see the same prairie'
the
of
twist
or
bend
But at every

the

samebluffsandthesamehills,followingthesametypeandthesame
positions,andinspiteoftheirr:niformity,theyarebeautifulyet',(IV:
explorers and travelers' accounts'
various
the
surveying
in
1382-83). fhus
itisnecessarytorememberthaÈtheirreactionswereformednotonlyby
t}reirangleofvision,modeoftravel,andreasonforbeingontheprairie
initially,butalsobytheseasonoftheyear,inwhichtheyglimpsedthe
prairie.Brackenridge,forexample,wouldprobablynothavebeenasunconprairie in winter'
strained had he seen the same
flrechangesintheexternalappearanceoftheprairie-_asaresultof
fireandwinter_-aresignificantlytheverythingswhichDeSmetgoesonto
describe,andinthesechangeshereadsthemessageof'lflrePreacherl':
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sun had
after the burning srunrner
supple
the
and
I have admired them lthe prairies]
green l"to a greyish yellow the match of
transformed the vivacious arrd
for
ttiti"g only
plant had become itta' dry ft;;áå
"ti=p' rightt'ing to become the prey
a careless hunter-ot " =pãtk
sisht' r have seen
aí="gt"eu¡ie
ttt
;;;"Ë
:o'th"
rt'"=å
the flame'
ftamesof
tfrã á,,," seemed to intensify
day.
by
ifr"
on
country
tlais
uplands and bottoms'
of smoke to"" Jote hills'
and thick clouds-oi
Èhe spectacle is very
night
By
o¡""ñåa'
tu'"
aty
light
the
r:ntil
of fire; you see
smolce b""o*""- a column
of
column
The
snaky
different.
solitary brasiers andwall'
i"
ii
Here'
forms'
its
of
all
fire in
¡l""trtl there' it is a moving
flames winding itã* ¡t"''ch tol"ngtr'""s' advances' and devours everya long train o¡-iit"' which
passed these places again
passage.-l-nt"t
of
line
its
trace
thing r¡pon
leav-ing no-t the slightest hilrs
ttrem,
¿.rr."tated
rrãã
fire
after the
these bruffs and
t#Iä'nt"iti"='
of verdure. Tit;;; pittttrl='
which it makes one
a.=or-tion,
tanlãf
a
of
i*äge
trrã
cover witt¡
then offerea
snows of winter come and
last and
sick to look at' Finally the
its
is
thi=
_ of the instability of
a mournful shroud alr tnis it,tr;;;;-"rirrr.:
git'ã" us an idea
gloomiest attttiã--"tio"'
åri t"tralY thinss' (rV: 1383)

TtroughDeSmetthusdrawsauniversalmoralfromthesituation,hisreferthe uniquesuggests a puzzlement over
also
naturet'
strange
ence to "this
,,wor1dly things" of the prairie'
ness of the

how to articuand more concerned with
things
last
with
Less concerned
fhe Far
prairie was Edmund F1agg' whose
the
of
nature"
Iate the "strange
as a miscellaneous
book he published in a career
first
the
was
(1838)
West
Flagg' who was in his early twenties
diplomat.
and
mant
nevJSPaPer
writerr

(andjustgraduatedfromBowdoinCollege)wÌrenhetouredt}tewest,reflects
education in his observations'
college
and
origins
coast
East
both his
from !{illiam
lption, indeed', with a quotation
descrrp
following
the
conclucling

cullen Bryantr s "fkle Prairiest':
before me'
Iwasstruck,asiseverytravelleratfirstviewofthesevastplains,
loveliness of the scene
and
nãve1ty'
and
grandeurr
with the
looking out upon the boundless
rt.tîärr"ã,
remained
i
For some *o*"rrt"
wavin! in the billowing beaufy
tall
ftre
;;;;;"
rne.
landscape Uerore
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over
pathway winding off like a serpeqtin the
narro\¡I
the
breeze;
the
lost
in
and reappearing tilI
the rolÏing surface' disappearin!
of the far-of'f
shaaowyl-tío"a-fike-aspect
ttre
herbage;
lnxuria¡rt
in isotatãd masses along the
ii"t"'
here.t"a
up'
loorning
trees,
horizon,likethãpvramidal;;;;;;"ofshipsatseaithedeeplike isrets in the
t"'";;";;-vegetation'
gtot'"=-uå=pt-i"ttt"a
green
flashing in the sun--these
waters; tïre crimson-di"a pr.lrie-flowår
featuresofinanimatenatureseemedstrangelybeauÈifultooneborn
of the North' and who now
mouni"i"-=t""ery
bold
the
and bred' arnid
gazed,,no" üti"irãt-ttt" first''2r

Flagg'sapproachandreactiontot}reprairielandscapeisreminiscentof
Franchère. unrike the poet' however'
convention-laden rendering of
Bibaudrs

FlaggneverlosessighÈofthephysicalscenebeforehim:hisflowery
outpouringstaketheformsofinterpretiveanalogies(again,tTreprairie
likenedtottresea)anilcontrasts(theprairieversus''thebolpmountain
sceneryofthenorth")'Bibaud'havingneverseenthelandscapehewas
describing,lapsesintohis,,triste,,overt}reabsenceofhumansandspends
thebulkofhisdescriptiononaconventionalreverie.Hisdescriptions
representtheapplicationofconventionsonì-y,whileFlagg,however
saccharinehissentiments,isatleastapplyingthoseSa]neconventionsto
a Perceived landscaPe'

FÌagg, like

caught in a thunderbefore Ïrim' was at one point
by chronicling the dusty'
his description, which begins

James

storm on the prairie;

rainlessfortydayswhichprecededthestorm,leadsuptoitbywayof
foreshadowing.HisdescriptionoftheStormitselfisrepletewithliterary
"r
his impression of it, Fragg concrudes3
reco'nting
after
and,
arrusions
havewitnessedthrrnder_stormsont}red,eep,andmanyaonealnongthecliffs
ofmynativehills;butamidnightthunder_gustuponthebroadprairie-plains
oft}relfestismoreterriblethanttrey.Àmoresr:blimelymagnificenÈ
spectaclehavelneverbehetdthanthat,wlrenoneofthesebroad_sheeted
massesofpurplelightwouldblazealongt}reblack-bosomofthecloud',
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quiver'foraninstantovertheprairiemilesinextent,flingingaroundthe
sceneagarmentofflame'andtJrengooutindarkness"(xxvlz2Ï7-:l]8)'
Flaggdoesnothesitate__asBrackenridgedidearlier--toassigntheterm
,,Sublime',toaprairiesceneimoreover,heamplifiesitsmeaningbyyoking
ittotheadjective"magnificent"'Brackenridge'however'\árasdescribing
aherdofbuffalo;hethought'theviewwassrrblime,buthesitatedtopronounceitso,sincethescene'wassointrinsicallyunlikeanyotherwhich
hadbeensodesignated.InFlagglscase'however,thescepewasnotoutsideofconventionalassumptionsregardingsublirnity_-indeedttreawesome
powerofnatureisallt}¡emorevisibletoFlaggontheprairie-_sincehis
viewisuntrammeledandheissurroundedbyneithertreesnorbuildings.
fhuswhereasinSomeinsta¡rcestheprairieland.scapechallengedtheconventionalaesthetíccriteriaofthesetravelers,inotlrersthelandscape
served to reaffirm them'

of the
addresses the question
pointedly
Flagg
In anotÏrer instance

aestheticpotentialoftheprairielandscape--thoughagainsignificantly
int}¡econtextofaconventionalsulrjectlthesunset:.'fheblueheavens
ofltalyhavetaskedtheinspirationofanhundredbards,andthewarm
brushofherov'TnLorrainehassweptthecanvasswiththeirgorgeoustranscriptlButwhatpencilhaswanderedoverthegranderScenesoftheNort}¡
Americanprairie?lfhatbardhasstruckhislyretothewildmelodyof
lovelinessoftheprairiesunset?,,Inturn,withanationalistflair,he
invertsthetypicale:çressionofunfamiliarity:,,Icannottellofthe
beautiesofclimeslhaveneverseen;butlhavegazeduponallthevaried
lovelinessofmyownfairnativeland...andinvainhavetaskedmy
fancytoimageafairer.'(XXVI:25I).ClearlyFlagghasbeenstruckbythe
prairie scene'
natural beauties of the
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Sinitarly,indescribingt}reprairiein¡99¡]ight,Flaggfirstbeg.ins
persuade himself that he
hardly
can
analogy--"One
by employing the typical
isnotupontheoceanshore',--buthethengoesontomentiontheliterary
genremostfrequentlyassociatedwithsuchscenes:,,fherewasaclashof
fascinatinç'romanceaboutthescene..(xxVI:33I-32).AndfinallyheconcludesbyclaimingforAmericaanexoticsettingcomparabletothosemost
fableilthroughouttheworld;whilenorthernAsiamayboastofher',bou¡d.
lesspasturesand.steppes',and,,Indiaherjrrngles,,andAfrica,,herBedoin
rFar !ùestrtt may boast of their "broad'sandsrt'the "vast regions of the
rolling Prairies" (þfl/I:

343)

'

were as unqualified in their
Not all of Flaggrs contemporaries

com-

parisonsoftheprairiewithothersettings,butmanyevidencedtheshift
toanAmericanbasisofcomparisonwhichhehademployed.fhusfhomasJ.
Farnham,anothercommentatorfromtheEastwhotravetedthroughtheprairie
in the foll-owing manner:
in 1839, evaluates the landscape
t

,
.

Thereisindeedawided.ifferenceinthesurfaceandtheproductions
of the evergreen ridges'
plain=
the
In
regions'
i:"
l:ie valleys
*:t England;
of tÏrese
flowering
"!
t'e cold clear springs' t"ã snug
noneoftJ:epulseorUt'sf,*enttatb::t=iromtheAtlanticthrough
'l'"ä"tt=tt to-T:.*"stern border of the
the great body of human
and homes of the old Saxon
republic; none of the- sweet villages
resembling molten seas of
s-t'annahs'
thet'ast
are
there
heaving'
racei but
arrested while stormy and
found
emeralds sparkling with fiowers'
be
to
wår are lowing herds
and fixed in eternaf t"pãt"' which dependencã o" *-tt has rendered
-jl¡a
and silent
there, and bleating flocks'
a¡.te are tholrs""dt of fleet
wirl;
t¡is
of
patrimony
subservient to
ana perpetual
antelope, myriads or ¡errãJi,,g.i'rg.to,
the wild, uncultivated red man"'

JustasFlaggcontrastedtheprairiewithl,themorrntainsceneryofthe
Northr"soinadditiontotheconventionaLOldV'Iorldcomparisons'Farnham
usestheNewEnglandlandscape.JustasAmericaandAmericanscajnetobe
seenandunderstoodwithoutdependenceonEuropefromt}relateeighteenttr.
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illimitable
tÏ¡eir unchecked growttr--and the eternal

sweep

of the undulating

prairie,impressedonmeasenseofvastnessquiteo.,erwhellning.,(p.87).
Simitarly,whilelaterstrugglingstillthroughthislandscape,Palliser
so forcibly conscious of my
remarks: .,I know not when I have felt

o\¡¡n

insignificanceraswhenstrugglingthroughthisimmense\^¡aste'andfeeling
asthoughllveresuddenlycarriedbackwardintosomeremoteandlongpast
agerandasthoughlldereencroachingontheterritoriesoftheMafirnoth'
accord'ing to Palliser' is
prairie,
and the Mastodonr, (p. 88). Trhe

a

primordiallandscape--!tmakeshimfeelsmallandinsignificant.Unlike
Farnham,therefore,Palliserdoesnotdescribetheprairiemainlyinterms
feerings of insignificance
of comparison wittr known things--his strange
seemtorequiretheunknown'sohealtershisallusionsaccordingty.Similarlyrsooverpoweringistheimpactoftheprairiethatitoverridesany
palliser may have had before he ventured into
notions
landscape
conventional
prairie to literary convention'
it. Instead of accommod'ating the
he searches for the appropriate words'

Anotherdescriptionfromthisperiodshowsthesamesortofdirect
dealingwiththeeffectoftheprairieontheimagination,andinthiscase
thewriterisconsciousofthefactthathistextisessentiallymute
regardingthevastnessoftheregion.JohnLambert,topograptrertot]re
Americanexpeditionled.byl.I.Stevensints53-54,showsadegreeof
imaginationnotusuallyfoundinofficialgovernmentreports.Afterhaving
traveledthroughtheAmericanterritorywestoftheRedRiverofttreNorttt
asfaraSpresent-dayldaho,inordertoevaluatetheland.asapossible
railroad route, Lambert reports¡

'

the naked outlines of the
Ítre eye grows vÙeary travellingrl over
is difficurt to convey an adeguate
'
successiv. pr.t"ã't l '
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it be renembelld th-l:'-" t"*
idea of these dreary solitudes' Let
minutesreadingembracessectionswhichrequiretediousweèksto
over and observing them with the
traverse¡ and that "t"" ttt";Iii"g uut a feeling of t}¡eir vastness'
patient la]¡or of months, leaves
it. --tr'--impressive silence of
which baf fles the effort to expre"s
intervals by the crack of some
succeeding days is broken .t rãt" by tl-e yefl of painted warriors
stray hunterrs rifle' or perchancewanes-orr9t the peaceful camp'
on a foray; but when the twilight
incidents of the march are
the
o.r"rl'á"a
is
meal
evening
the
when
[drow""-tåt of night" is roused to tisten to
recounted, then ttre
plowting worves'24
tJ.-e prolong"á a."a melanchol"-"L-or
EvenLambert,aftermonthsoftravel,hasbuta.,feeling''oftheprairie's
He knows t].at descripto "*ptess it"'
vastness, *which baffles the effort
tionsummarízes,soanydescriptionreducestheimpressionoftheprairie
leftwiththereadertoonewhichis__becauseoftheattendantreduction-essentiallyinaccurate.LambertIsdetails,likePalliserIs,presentimages
whichreinforcehisfeelingofvastness--solitaryriflesandhowlingwolves_andalsogivearomanticcasttot]rescene.Ironically,itisasif
is by
of describing the prairie accurately
hope
only
the
tl1at
feers
Lambert
so: details can be pointed to and
doing
in
difficulty
the
up
pointing
feelingsdescribed,buttheprairieisalandscapewhicheludesdefinition.
flratsomeonetravelingovertheprairieintlremid-nineteenthcenturywould
would focus
surprising, but that a topographer
ho,Ld such an opinion is not
rather t}¡an discussing the fine differences
upon hiS imaginative impression,
inthelandwhichhistrainedeyecouldisolate,'reflectsthestrong,perhaps
oven^¡helmingimpactoftheland;int}rispassage,atleast,hisimaginative
objectivity'
took priority over his scientific
resPonse

Lambertwasobjective,however,inofferinghisopinionregardingt}re
aridityoft}reupperGreatPlains.!üritingwhiletheideaoftheGreat
AmericanDesertstillhadcurrenclr,Lambertiscarefulnottousetheterm
t'must be greatry
,,desert.,, lrbre possibility of barrenness, he wrote,
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that all these regions are the
qualifiedr if not removed' by tle fact
pasture_groundsoffrequentherdsofvariouskindsofdeer,particularly
ofthegracefulantelope,withquantitiesofinferiorgameandspeciesof
vermin,and,Iastandgreatest,t}reunfailingmillionsoftheuncout]rand
pre-civil war period Americans'
buffalo.,,25 Because during the
ponderous

aSHenryNashsmittrhasobserved,,,wereusedtojudgingthefertilityof
newlandbythekindoftreesgrowingonitr"Laribert'sobservationiscarefullycouchedsoastoconbatthisprejudicebysuggestinganotherlitmus
the animal-s supported by the 1-"d'26
test for fertility:
HoraceGreeley,perhapsthemostfamouscommentatorontheprairie
duringthels5Os,alsohadanopinionregardingtheGreatAmericanDesert
andheheldresoundinglyintheaffirmative.Hisletters'writtenduring
his,,overlandjourney,,toCaliforniaintheSumneroflsSg,werepublished
intåene\,¡spaPerheedited,theNewYorkTribrrne.Writingfromsomewhere
inWesternKansas,aÈstationlsonthePike'sPeakExpressstage-coach
states: "I would
just
begun operations) ' Greeley
only
had
(which
line
matchthisstationand.itssurrorrndingsagainstanyotherSceneonour
prairie over which \^/e approach it'
high
the
From
desolation'
continent for
youoverlookagrandsweepoftreelessdesert,throughthemiddleofwhich
flowstheRepublican[eiverl,usuallyinseveralshallowstreamsseparated
bysandbarsorislets--itswholevolumebeinglessthanthatoftheMohawk
to that of
above this point an area equal
drained
has
it
though
Utica
at
holds
comparison to the East, Greeley
utilizing
Tïrus
connecticut.,,27
thathisimpressionofthelandisnotdependentonlocalorseasonalvari.
ationsinrainfall:,,Wehavenotpassedadropoflivingwaterinallour
morning.sride....YettherehasbeenmuchrainherethisSeason'Some
ofitnotlongago.ButthisisaregionofsteriliÈyandthirst.If
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utterlyunfed'thegrassofaseasonwouldhardlysuffice'\À7hendry'to
nourishaprairiefire.,,Followingthis,Greeleysardonicallyencapsulates
hisimpressionofthelandwitlrthesentence||Eventheanimalshave
deserted us" (P' 82) '

Asanewspapennan,Greeleytendsmoretothefactualthantheimagina.
a real need for his readership'
tive--his tour is, after all' ful-filling
l85os. He does,
Vlest was high throughout the
the
regarding
curiosity
since
however,occasionaltymakecorrrnentswhichreflecttheawewit}rwhichhe
t-he
after explaining that because of
example'
For
land'
the
at
looks
prairiewindst}recustomis,,tostakedownthewagonsencampedontheopen
which sweep the high prairies of
winds]
"lthese
exclaims:
hê
prairier"
thisregionareterrible'andt}refewtreesthatgrowthinlyalongthe
creekbottomsrarelyventuretoraisetheirheadsabovetheadjacentbluffs,
towhichtheyowetheirdou]ctfulholdonexistence''(p.81).Similarly,
Greeley,simaginationappearstobeove:r.¡helmedwhenhecontemplatesthe
onry "some
he is abfe to offer his reader
number of buffalo to be seeni
countless myriads" (pp' 72-73) '
approach to an idea of their
Greeley's account, however' invorves
.
of the most terling passages in
one

hisrecapitulationandreevaluationofvariousattitudesand,expectations
concerningtheprairiefromthevantagepointofhislocationincentral
Kansas:

MargaretFullerlongagoobservedthatthelltinoisprairiesseemed
a" civilized life and industry--that
to repel the idea or r"ir,!-"ãr
of timber' remind the
they, with their borders"å;';;"t"-1::,::tts
spacious fierds of an old country
traverer rather of the parks and
likeEngland._thatyou\¡¡ereconstantlyontheinvoluntarylookout
humbler farmhouses' which should
for the chateaux, or at ie-=t the
diversifysuchaScene..;;;"asthisisorwasoflllinois,the
here' where tJre grass is aII so
resemblance is far more striking
closelypasturedandthecatt}eareseeninsuchvastherdsonevery
ridge..Itisr,.'ãiorealizethatthisistlrecenterofa
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to f1:-as the labors of civilized
region of wilderness and solitude'
some two
the first wagon'passed through
man are
of houses or buildings of any
"o"""*ta--that
months ago' But the utter absenceroad' winding on its way for
kind, and our unlcridged' t-*otL"d
(p' 73)
hrrndredsofrnileswithouttrackotherthanbuffalointersectingor
hand, bring o" ¡""L to reality'
on
iÈ
from
away
Ieading
"iti"r
ftrough he ends by acknowledging

,,realityr". Greeley shares the same expect-

ationsand.melancholyarticulatedbyBrackenridge,Franchåre(presumably),
DeSmet,andF}agg;andlikeFr.AllouezalongtheMississippiandLewis
attracts
the syrnmetry of the scene which
crark arong the Missouri, it is
and

hin.
^
Ashisreferenceto''ourunbridged,r:nworkedroad''Suggests,howt¿

ever'Greeleydidnotcomewestwithoutapracticalmotive:adesireto
seeifphetranscontinentalrailroadhehadbeenadvocatingforoverten
of
the most fTmous newspaper editor
as
similarly,
feasibt".28
years was
oneofthemostwidely_readpapersoft}retimeintheUnitedstates,he.was
consciousoftl¡eneedtosetthematterstraight.Accordingly,incontrast
totheforegoingimmediateandpersonalresponse,onefindspassageswhereinhespecificaltyaddresseshisexpectationsand.thosewhichinformed
contemporaryopinionconcerning.tJreprairieinparticularandthewestin
general--basedontoneassumes'someofthesarneaccountswehavebeen
examining.ReferringtotheprairielyingbetweentheMississippiand
¡4issouriRivers--innorth-centralMissouri--Greeleyobserves:

-.lot"d YiP.U::p interest the country
fhough the day was dreary'. disappointed
me in these respects:
which
ur"'p""=.a,
which
through
supposed'
1. Ítre land i-s ¡ett"r than I had
anyttring worth calling a
2. It is of more uniform gt"¿"--t'urãfy
frãm the Mississippi till we
t¡";rìrrr
rising
.ir.,
seen
hill being
which enclose the Missouri expected'
come in sight of-*'t bluffs
timber than r had
3. f,rrere is more prairieIess
"rrJ-rã==
and improvement' (p' I0)
pãp"f"tion
is'definitely
4. fhere
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confirmed and denied the preconceptions
Greeleyrs dispatches thus both
prior to large-scare settlement--that
of his readers, and for the period
and
an apt embodiment of knowledge
is
vflar--Greeley
Civil
the
is, before
of a1l
He is also' however' typical
prairie'
the
concerning
conjecture

recorderstohistimeinthathisinterpretationsarecombinationsofwhat
heseesandwtratheexpectedtosee.NearAtchinson,Kansas,forexample'
Greeleywrites:,,Iwentoutthreeorfourrnilesonthehighprairiethis
afÈernoonrandthefurthestthinglcouldseewast}rewhitecanvasofa
movingtrain[prairieschooners].IhavelongbeenlookingfortheWest,
one which
such a sight, certainly' is
(p.
14).
1ast,,
at
is
it
here
and
Greeleyexpectedtosee-_havingreadt]renumerousaccountsoftripsover
theoregonTrail_-andthroughitheknewhehadarrivedint}reVlest.He
mayalso,asamalrconcernedwithpoliticalpoliciestoencouragewestward
expansion(hesawaPacificRailroad.as,',aNationalnecessity.'.),have
a harbinger of the future'
seen in this single wagon train

NosuchexpectationspertainedtotheCanadian!{est--not'however'
just the opposite' The rate of
the area was better known' but

because,

settlement,aswellasthetimeatwhichitwasaccomplished,varied
throughouttheprairie.Whilesettlerscrossingtheprairieont}reirway
tooregonandCaliforniawerefrequentfromt}¡elateIE40son,suchmove_
mentintotheCanadianprairiedidnotcomeuntilthelatelsEos.So
whenGreeleywasnotingthesettlementinKansas,BritishNorthAmericans
werevirtuallyignorantoftheprairieregionoft].resritishpossessions.
Furtradershadoperatedintheareaforwelloveracentury,butsince
settlement\,fasextremelylimited,theCanadianNorttrVtestwasvirtuallyan
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rrnknownregion.ftrefirstofficialforaysintothe.areawerenotundertaken
untilt}relatels5Os,whentnvoseparateexpeditionsunderPalliserandHenry
YouleHind,respectively,wereaccomplished.vÍiththetransferofthe
Huilson,sBayterritoriestoCanadainls6gandthefirstRiel(Manitoba)
uprisingwhichresultedfromthetransfer,however,attentionbecamefocused
onthenort]rernprairie--andofficialandautobiographicalaccountsbegan
to appear in increasing numbers'
Hindrs'reporÈ reflects an imaginonly
expeditions'
initial
of t]le two
earlier experience on the Missouri
Palliserts
because
(perhaps
ative reaction
prairiehadoccasionedhimtobecomeaccustomedtothelandscape).Descrjlcslightly
of present-day Winnipeg)_- vast,
west
(just
Plain
Horse
White
ing
undulatingprairie,boundedbythehorizonineverydirectionbutthesout.h,
wherethedistantwoodsoftheAssiniboinelRiver]affordsomereliefto
by James and Flagg'
ro\
same monotony experienced
the
expressed
the eye,,----gind
amongothers,tothesoutJr.Atthesametime,however,heregistershis
novelty of the scene:
aesthetic appreciation of the

lies to the west of

Red

prairie which
The vast ocean of level
aspects' before it can be
extraåiai"tty
its
in
seen
be
River must
to its future occupation

r;-;i;;'"rr"J
rightly, valued ""ä ,ru"=srood
to improve its vast capabiby an energetic and civiltt:L:;;;-;i"
beauties. It must be seen at
rose-coloured
tities and appreciate its marveirorr"
ptali suddenly flashes withon
the long
sunrise, when ttrã-¡ounatess
dew
tt'"-=*-:n=ft:
must
ll-*t
Iight, as the ritst ravs ofbybreeze'
the unrãiring morning forms ofrtdistant
rich gras=, n""tii-=tiít"a
,"rr."iio' swellã into the
rn¡hich
be seen "t ,roo.r-d"y, when
åna tiag"= of Lake !{irrnipeg' into
beaches
the
ranges
hill
"*åi"rra
rilrow bush is magnified
when
mark its former "*t"rr=iorr; of aspens'
"ã"rr tol seen before' into wide
a grove, each dr;;;; crump
banks, far beyond unassisted
rooããã-tiver
of
ûrã-outline
and
just as the
forests,
must be seen at sunset' when' a flood of
It
view'
rise'to
vision,
uJã* the horizo"' h" throws waving
huge ball or rirå is aipping
upon the illinitable
red light, i"a"-=Itri"¡iv *"g"iii""nt'
with the gentre roll of
¡r""ãi*n
cotout=
the
green'
"tu-;;;;"å"g
and seemingly magnified to
it"tl"'
L'-tn"
grass
the rong
"t'""i"gái=t"nt heaving sweti ãf a parti-coloured
toward t¡e torilorr-irrao trr. Uy lnãonlight' when Èhe surnmits of the lor^r
sea. It must ¡ã-tt""' too'
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greengrass\¡¡avesaretippedwitl¡silver'andthestarsinthewest
tf'" earth' Finally' it must be
ioutf
they
as
suddenly
disappear
of
seenatnight,whenthe¿i=i'itprairies-.areinab1.aze,thirty'
yt" fire reaches clumps
refractionr
fifty' or seventy miles "t"ui'înã"
by
flames' magnified
aspen' ."4 tt"'e fãrked tips ãf theand the reflected lights from
flash and quiver in the t'oti"o"'
rollingcloudsofsmoke"¡"'"_tårlofthehavocwhichisraging
below.

of the prairie
encompasses the various sights
neatry
description
Hindrs
othercommentatorshavenoticed.:thewind,t-hesunset,andmoonlight
noticedbyFlagg;theeffectsuponeyesightcaused.bytheprairieassèen
in.James,Gregg,andPalliseriandfinallytheunconstrainedlineofsight
toucheduponbyvirtuallyeverycomrnentator.Liketheothercommentators¡
the
but significantry he does so for
analogy,
ocean
the
emproys
Hind arso
pufposeofcontrast:,,ÍhesearesomeoftheSceneswhichmustbewitnessed
andfeltbeforethemindforms\atrueconceptionoftheRedRiverprairiein
the ocean'
belongs to them in common with
that unrelieved' immensity which
butwhichrunliketheever-changingandr:nstablesea'seemtopromisea
explanof our ferlow-*"t"'30 A possibre
millions
to
recompence
bountiful
ationforthisnarrationliesinthefactthatHindwasageologist,
investigatinganddescribingthecountrywithaneyetowardsettlement.
ot}rerobservers,\{ithequallypracticalmotives,however,wereless
impressedthanHincl,asevidencedbydocumentswhichresultedfromthe
borderSurveyalongtheforÈy.ninthparallel(1873-74)andtheworkin
preparationfort}teconstructionoftheCanadianPacificBailway.George
MercerDa\¡ISon'oneofthemembersoftheBritishBorderCommission,wrote
Manitoba) that: "for a pic(near
Hnersont
Dufferin
at
in a letter while
surprairie covered with snow" cannot "be
burnt
.
.
.
desolation
of
ture
passed.,,InanotherletÈer,heelaboratesonthisnegativequaliÈyofthe
prairie landscaPe:
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Yousaymylettersmerelyrelatetofactsanddon'tsayanything
I suppose this is true' but
and
about
thinking
am
I
what
as to
prains does not conduce to much
ir'e
travellinn
thirik
r
really
";;;
being few and but often of
thought . ' ' sr:bjects for t"ift"tiãn
t"tned out a train
repeated become monotonou= :-:-' l"t1:n-:1:"
;::¡;:: ".3'
rhãush*b";;- i:rl:i? _?:" il
abstract
has ro eirher po'a"i somecontent
to
î"îi:,:t";:i::,"inn"li"l'.'";;
rest
this placè, or
question not at all conne.tãá ri*r
go along without thinking at aII'3I

i

l.l$

"li,ït:i;"n

:i'.:"'

Bradbury' and Flagg' personal
Brackenridge'
to
regard
with
suggested
As
temperamentaffectsanobserver,sviewoftheprairie,aswithanyvista.
Dawsonhastraversedanareanotr:nlikethatdescribedbyHind,yethe
seesnottringtot}rinkaboutint}reprairieScenery.fhisreaction,then,
canbeattributedeithertoalackofimaginationonDa\^7son|spartor'
perhaps,tohisimplicitassumptionsthattherewasnotlringofferedbya
prairieSceneaboutwhichtobeimaginative.Giventhislatterpossibility,
saw nothing
rike Lewis,s and crarkrs, each of 1]rom
Dawsonrs reaction would be
that
them, Dawson might be here indicating
sublime in a prairie vista; tike
in more "normaltt scenes'
imaginative beauty exists elser¡irhere'
the c' P' R" published several
Sanffo¡¿ Fleming, Chief Engineer for
documentsdealingwit}rthetopographyoftheprairie;mostoftheseareby
wayofprogressreportsanddeal,mainly,withengineeringproblemso''"'"u,,
of the region to farming'adaptability
potential
the
wiÈh
and
by the terrain
In1884'ho\ÂTever,hepr:blishedapersonalnarrativeofhistravels,entitled
EnglandandCanada,andindoingso.heintroducesanewperspectivefrom
whichtoviewtheprairie:thatoftlrewindowofaspeedingrailwaycar.
without tree or 'shrub' our
grassy
continue through a genuine prairie
tt"îv the centre of one vast'
As
point of vision is rãaffy and
horizon'
aefined in the
plain, tf," "it"o*ierence-or tnilt' iiesgradually come closer until
poles
we look from the reart the two =ãift
one line; the row of telegraph
horizon
the
they are lost, seemingty' in
i should estimate
recedes with rhe disrance a" " i"iiï.'
We
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toberemovedfromusfromsixtoeightmiles..T'hesky,wit}routa
.croudrformsabluevaultauoveus;nothingaror:ndisvisiblebut
theprairieonallsidesgt"tfyswellingandundulating'withthe
railwayformingadefinitediameteracrossthecircle.I,ooking
cloud of vapour
in the distance t].¡ere us a smallus
along tt." ;;;;
' ' fkrere
is following
the
visible, indicating that t"-ã"gi"t
overjourney
t1t1:ay
the
is certainly no little *o"otã"!.t"."
¡¡þiçþ
i¡
a solitude'
prairie. ttre landscape is unvaried:
t'he train'33
only sign of life is tJle motion of
Despitethenoveltyofhisvantagepoint,thereisinFleming'sdescription
tt¡atsamequalityoffrustration'seeninHendayt5t|Wêarestillinthe
rweary marchr" and Lambertrs reference to "tedious
Jamesrs
plainsr,,
Muscuty
makes
moving' the vastness of the prairie
is
traveler
the
alt]lough
\¿eeks":
itseemasifbeismakinglittteprogress.Nor,asFleming'sobservation
suggestsrdoesmechanizedtransportdoanythingtomitigatethesenseof
serves to accentuate it'
endlessnessi on the contrary it
GeorgeMonroGrant|soceantoocean(1873)wasoneofthefirst,
traveler,saccorrntspublishedwhichincludedaEuropean|sreactiontothe
Canadianprairielandscape.GrantwasattachedtoFleming'sfirstexploratoryjourneyforwhatbecamet}reCanadianPacificRailway'accomplished
Lnls:2bywayofanentirelyCanadianroutefromTorontotoVancouver
Island'.Likemanyothers,whocametotheCanadianwestbot}rbeforeand
afterhim,Grantisprimarilyconcerned.withthefutureofthecountry,not
itstopography.Thusheconcentrates,whiledescribingtheprairie,onits
agriculturalandsettlementprospects--forhewasanxioustoencourage
designs
the ,,great lone land'' since American
Canadian settlement to fill
sritishterritoryweregenerallyfeared.Andlikemanyothersbeforehim,
Grantisspecificabouttheprairielandscapeonlywhenheisabletoclirb
somehillandencompassitwithinhissight.toøe.|herwithJamesand
Flagg'Grantisstruckbythesheerspectacleofathunderstormont}re

on
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prairie.Butrapartfromcorroboratingtheimpressionsofothers''Grantrs
bookyieldslittlethathasnotbeennotedpreviously;hisobservations
areofthesameorderastlroseofBrackenridge,Bradbury,andothertravel.
erswhovisitedtheAmericanprairie.BothoceantooceanandPicturesque
first
mainly in that they were among the
Canada (1882) are significant

to

articulatethevisionofCanadaasanot}rernationstretchingfromthe
Atlantic to the Pacific'34
Land (1872) ' like Ocean to
Sir V{illiam Francis Butlerrs flre Great i€19
ocean,recountsapersonaltripintotheCanadianprairie,andlikeGrantls
book,hiswaswellknown.HavingtraveledthroughtheUnited'States
expedition at Red River, Butler
i' oraJ, to rendezvous with the wolserey
firstconfrontedtheprairieastrewastravelingnorthwestfromst.Cloud'
Minnesota.Hedescribesapproachingaloghut''whichstoodoutuponthe
levelseaofgrassandwasvisiblemilesandmilesbeforeonereachedit,'.
andlater,describestheappearanceoftheRedRiverseenfromadistance:
,,thewindingsoftheriveraremarkedbyadarklineofwoodsfringingthe
wholetengthofthestream--eachtributaryhasalsoitstineofforest--a
grass-"35 Despite his use of
a\^ray over this sea of
many-mires
visible
rine
here are mar-nIY factual;
Drr'
descriptions
Butlerrs
analogy'
the ocean-prairie
hesoonturns,however,fromsuchfactualdescripÈionstomattersofperspectiveontheprairie:',,Asonetravelson,therefirst'riseabovetheprairie
thesumrnitsofthetreesithesegraduallygrowlarger'rrntilfinally'after
manyhours,t}reriverisreached.'Not}ringelsebreakstheuniformlevel''
1p.9a).HenceButlerpresentstohisreadertheeffectofapproachinga
riverfromt}¡eprairie¡itstreesarecontinuallyinsight,buttheriver
corresponds to those of
,,many hours,, to reach. Butlerrs impression
takes
De Smetrs conunent
.nre Ïrave seen, and especiarry
as
travelers,
prairie
other
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thattheconnectionbetweenriversandtreesontheprairieissoapparent
burden" "exult and quicken their
of
partyrs
'beasts
his
noticed
that he
(De Smet' IV: L437) '
pace at the sight of some trees
"'
NotonlydoesButlert}tusreiteratethecommentsofothertravelers
withregardtotheappearanceofriversfromadistance,howeverihisnext
of the prairie
basic European impulse in the face
comment encapsulates the
landscape:.,standinguponthegroundtheeyerangesovermilesofgrass,
standingonavlagon'onedoublestlreareaofvision,andtolookoverthe
plainsfromanelevationoftwelvefeetabovetheearthistosurveyata
glanceaspacesovasÈthatdistancealoneseemstobounditslimits''(pp.
9A-es)

LikeBrackenridgeandotl¡ersrhoweverrButrertooseesthatthere.are
aspectsofprairielifewhicharebynomeanspleasing,aestheticorother.
his traveling companion comments that
wise. Heading toward the Red River,
theyshouldmakegoodtime|tllfthemosquitoesletustravel,,'(p.97).
Butlerrespondstothisremarkwit}rsomeincredulity,butthateveninghe
isamazedtodiscoverthathiscompanionwasquiteserious:themosquitoes
S\^rarnaroundthemsothicklythattheyareunabletotravelandmustlie
amazing'
' dorn on the ground in order to avoid their tormentors' No less
a prairie thunderstorm:
Butler presents it, is the fury of

as

to-1"::.,:Ï: of the clouds'andrt
the crash; the fire seem.d
on' so raising it every -no1v
was impossible tã-tå"p the blanket
againllookedoutfrombetween-tt,"spot.esofthewheelloft}te
o-uring three hours the tightning
wagon undei wtrici tre is =r""pitgi ' out of the clouds' Sometimes
of fíame
seemed to run fif" " river
would
dividing into two branches'The
thunder
a stream would a"=""ta' then'
fire.
rwo disrinct channels of
pour down "" *lr;";;;ï;i.
it'
about
clash of steel was
99)
rang sharply, as thouqh.thg rnetallic
1p'
prairies'
the leve1
and t]le rain descendeá in torrenl= W""
T'tren came

Butrer ïras recently been

catled the ,,first eloquent praírie travellerrri
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aswehaveseen,however,theexperienceofathrrnderstormontheprairie
.'l

evokedl/eguallydramaticifnotsoeloquentresponsesfromothersaswell.
Butler was commissioned by
River'
Red
in
time
some
After spending
Lieutenant-GovernorArchibaldofManitobaandtheNorthWestterritories
he
on the rndians and the conditions
to travel to the Rockies and report
of
during the harshest conditions
accomprished
journey,
Eis
encountered.
theprairiewinter,tookllgdaysandcoverednearlythreethousandmiles.
Atonepointintheaccountofhistrip,Butlerdevotesalengthyparagraph
toar}evaluationofthetendencyamongearlygeographerstorepresentthe
interioroftheNorthAmericancontinentasavastínlandsea:
and
anoceanthereis,andanoceanthroughwhichmenseekt}retreasures
But the ocean is one of grass'
times'
own
otrt
i"
even
pine-forests
of Cathayr
mountain ranges, and the dark
present
not
the shores are ttl .r""ts of *"'ä.ã"1
does
itsetf
we speak'
"".L
of the sutc-Arctic regions.
which
of
íii= p:"iti:-ocean
more infinite variety ttran ao"=
a sea of
Inwinter,adazZringsurfaceofpurestsno\¡IiinearlySulnmer,avast
pint< ro-ses; in autumn too often
expanse or gta== ãia-p"r"
ragingfire.Nooceanofwaterint}reworldcanviewithitsgorgeoussunsets;nosolitude"t""q..,ttthelonelinessofnight-shadowed
silence, tJre wail of the
hears_the
stillrr"==l-*a
ttre
prairiei one r""i=
solitude audible' the stars look
fhis
prowting wolt mJes the voice oi'at"
"t
and
come
'11:-:":::
down through infinite silent" ''io"-ã =itt""".almost
have
¡"""' nought to it; and men
presence'
ocean has no past--time f'""
io vestige' of tlneir
gone' Ieaving behind them no traclc'
(pp. 199-200)

that the
analogy full circle, arguing
prairie-ocean
tJre
brings
fhrus Butler
correcÈ'
literally \drong but imaginativelY
legend of tl¡e inland sea \^tas

Ifttresigmificanceoft}refirstphaseofprairiecorrunentaryliesin
ttrerrnprecedentednatureoftheencounter,therefore,thesignificanceof
t}¡esecond.phaseliesintheextenttowhichsuchaccountsidentifytt¡eproble¡nswhichconfrontedthosewhoattemptedtodepicttheprairieinart.In

r_00

particular'thesesecond_phaseaccountsreflecttheclashbetweenconthe prairie and suggest the way in
ventional notions and the reality of
the technigues used to describe it'
which tJle landscape impinged upon
of the prairie is simiButlerrs response to the vast featureressness
lartyrevisionistandparadoxical.FocusinginTheWildNorthLand(1873)
horizonrt' for example' he describes "a
upon ,,around four hundred mites of
viewsovastthatendlessSpaceseemsforoncetofindembodiment,andat
asingleglancetheeyeissatiatedwithimmensity.fhereisnomountain
rangetocomeacrosst}reskyline'norivertolayitsglisteningfoldsalong
to give shade to foregrorrnd or fringe
the nr:iddle distance, no dark'forest
perspective,nospeckoflife,notrackofman,nothingbutthewilderness.|'
WhereasthiswastlreverysituationwhichmadeitdifficultforLewisto
respondaestbetícallytotheprairie,Butlercontinues'.Reducedthustoits
almost terrible grandeot"'37 In one
with
fortfi
stands
space
nakedness,
own
,,t^lhen one travels over the plains,
t}rat
observes
Smet
De
Fr.
letters
of his
[and] confidence in God . . . .,,38
meditation,
prayer,
to
inclined
more
he fee}s
Butler|sreactionto,,thevaguedarkimmensityaround''himissimilarly
religious,alt}roughitleadshimtofocuson,.thatstrangemysterycalled
La¡d BuÈler concludes his response
death" (p. 206). And in The !{ild North
tot}re,,terriblegrandeur.,oft}reprairieinMelvitlianfashion:.'oneis
which'we try to comprehend by
brought face to face wittr that enigma
suddenly

givingtoitthenamesofendless,interminable,measureless;thatdarkinanitywhichbroodsuponawasteofmoorlandatdusk,andinwhichfancysees
tJle spectral a¡rd the shadowy"'3g

Alsotobefoundintheseaccorrntsisthegrowingsenseofnationalism
'---:-- of
prairie as a unlguely American phenomenon'
^Ê +Lâ
the ñ1
and the championing

As

such,tÏresesecond-phasecommentatorscouldbesaidtostandintheSa]nere-

r01

contemporaries and successors

lation to tÏ¡eir artistic
calted for in
ín relation to the artist he

"1[1ae

Poet"'

that

Emerson stood
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I *. *. Brackenridge, Journal of a VoYage 3P. !l: $Ve! .Tfgg""tf
1816) rPt'
'
performed i' eigilåç"
-ñ''-Tstlti*ot"'

##,HË*#íffis^S**î"::'i"ïîill3il,iå"':l:"?l:iu'
EarIY Western Travels series'
multivolume
the
Hereafter
edition.
written
this

""itatiJãã-ffi-""counts
which reprinred .ir or the signiiicarrt
E!{T'
al¡breviated
during the period it surveys ' will be
in.eraclã;ridge,s Views of
fhis jour,,.l *.= originaltv_p$ri'r'edBaltimore
títt'= tf ift the title page of the in 1816
Louisiana (PiÈtsburgh, I8I4);s.co,,d
published
edition, the book
editl"n =tates that it is a
the Missouri journal as a separate
of
constitutes theiirra pubrication
tsrackenridgá revised and expanded
volume. Between the separ.t. "áitions
the work.
2 ,h" literature of Indian-European relations in colonial America'
t"iar-on outlying settlements is widespread;
and of the incidence of rndian
oneSummaryoverviewisHowardMumfordJones,ostrangeNew!'Iorld(New
York: Viking, l:g52) I PP' 50-67'
3, h-rr" been unable to locate a source for Brackenrid'gets verse in
that it is of his own composition'
this pass.g", *J so have "orr"iì,,ã.a
L.Myreterencestoeighteent}r_centuryaestheticsthroughoutthisstudy'

Mr'A' le3s) '
andtothesublimeinparticular,owemuchtoSamuelH.l"lonk,TheSr:blime:
>rv:rrr-TntuÏï^""=nt-'1.
!*:Ï-::iu:
cririger^+""r1:'=
oí
A srudy
conceived'
ll
Nature of
especialry pp. L64-:f]2' e"a tt'o@y
worrd-wiú
g^y}"*.t
A
Pg"iry,
+
+g
Tunnard's
chrisropher
-+

scenicvaruesiÑ"*".t'""ì--ltrã'rgzet-Go=t-rüf-Ei-fü-ãoverviewit
provides
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Years 1809'
it th. rnterlo-! "f ry:Ii:i +,+9
Bradbury
Here
(ñnaon' rerg) ' tpE. Et-,-Tr-Teø-so'

Bradbury, Travels

"oh'1.81I
1810, and

describestrresameSceneinmuchtlresameterms;thetwohadmetandwere
travelingtogether.Suchsightsast}ris,theprairieblackwithbuffalo'
a traveler happened upon the
(;p";i;itt_
and rurÈirg

bul's bumping
-it
"¡o..ri"
herdrashererduringmatingseason)tarequitecoÍlmonintheliteratureof
the landscape for the
exploration. riã."a, the herds often transform
travel-ersranimatingitbytheirpresence'suchisthecasewithHenry'
Brackenridge,Bradbury,andlater,withJamesand'ÐeSmet.Íheanímals
to the rand by their presence
rend an air of strangeness, of mysteriousness,
of his description of this scene' for
and by their nunbersl At the "rrä
example,BradburyagreesthatanimmenseherdwasSeenrunningatleasta
rumbred, he says' "like distant of
feet
trr"ir
oe
sound
the
them;
from
mire
missionary anong the Indians
longtime
a
s*tt,
De
Fr.
(p.
190).
ttrunder"

theupperMissouri'oncenoteclthetormentedbellowingsofaherdwhich
hadbeenaccostedbydrovesor*o=qoitoes:,,Duringawholeweekweheard
thrrnder, or like the murmers
their bellowings lite the noise of distant
fhese descriptions' and
of Lhe ocean-\^7aves ¡eating "g"irr=l the shore."
otherslikethemrshowthattraverersandexplorers\¡¡ereattractedtottre
food) ' and
(=i""å-itny depended on them for
They
buffalo for their nu¡nbers plairr=
inai"r, lri¡es revered the animal'
the
also by way in,ii.t, most
and
their síze, mannerisms,almost unrear
were also attr."t"d to thg"rri*år=-¡v
naae ttre land exotic, at times
sounds they made--the buffaro
virtualrv impossible to
snorti"glland
stampiiss
their
by
*:":i:.:Ï^t"
discusstÏreimaginativeimpressiontheprairielandscapehadonwhite
the two were
travelers witrroit considering tie buffalo--imaginatively,
oftenSeenaSsyrbioticelementsofthatlandscape.P.J.Desmet,S.J.'
Series of ietters (New York' 1859;
lfestern l4issions a+a uisslon-ariãs: A
rpt.lintrod-williamL'Davis'S'J']Shannon:IrishUniversityPress'
L972), P. 83.
I
u , Ïru..r" borrowed this phrase f rom Howard Mumford Jones s book of the
same title.
7 Bradbury, Travels' Ewr' v' 23g' 24o-4L' All references to Bradbury
are from this edition'
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I ndg"I.y V,r. Todd, rnrrod. asFgri+r q
"f univ' of oklahoma
-+9g
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wã-stringto"
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Franchère's need
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notes
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Hollon' The Great Arnerican Desert'
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they entered
13 *n.r, coronadors party was caught in a hailstorm before
that the extensive damage the
o,,ry
cãuld
Castafieda
they
the.plains,
'"*árk
gt"^ter had it struck them while all
been--iår
have
would
exacted
of
storm
that they would have lost
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he
rndeed,
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the
on
the
were
in @st'' Exprorers in
ctti"íta"':-G4E.1
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Eugene
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p' 333'
Southern United States' 1528-1543'
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York, 1845), rPt'
t].is edition.

EvÙT'

XIX-XX'

I89' All references to

Gregg are from

anarogy is attributabrer
of the prairie-ocean
-spate
of books dealing with the
;;"
;
writing'
t"=
Gregl
time
by the
the publication of Pikers Account
print"á
were
,ii.t
=irr""
prairie-plains
drew the analogy, as did Brackenridge'
in 1810, most of whose .,Jho'=
appeared in 1844 the
Bradbury, ata;a'n"s' "U *'" ti*" of9t::?'=:gHt"e
the prairieÇlains was widely known'
flat, treeless character
15

*.

commonplace nature

general

16

cttt"f"dars Narrativer P' 383'
17 In his editorial preface' lflrwaites states that Greggrs commerce
narrative in t""ñ-lffilqiotts
,,judiciously mingles history, aã="ription, and
(XrX: 16) '
that the irrt"r"si is maintained throughout"
Father
18 pi"rr.-Jean De smet, s. J- , Life -Lellers ""d. Tt"::l:-?f
r'l__t-i"-cttittenden and
pierre-rean o" ã*"i, -s' J' i l9?r19Zl' ãa-m;
VotL' Francis P' Harper' 1905) ' I'
eiãfrãra=on, ¿ .rofffii
Atfred Tallcot
206.Unlessotlrerwisenoted.,allreferencestoDeSmetlswritingsare
that De smet borrowed often from
noted
be
should
rt
.aiti"i.
this
from
point
-ln
Irvinglsvariousbooksconcernedwiththeil¡est,especiallyAstoria;at
rrr¿ Richardson "¿itiott the eaitors
chíttender,
tï¡e
points
several
r' 2o7' These passages often dealwith
out these "borrowings," such as
usually indicates that a
overviãws and De smetrs conLext
geographical
úorrowing has been made'

,, ,." Note, IV, 1365. fhe section from which the following passages
board the Yelrowstone' June 4'
smet:
"ron
;"
by
headed
was
taken
have been
niles from thsmouth of the
L864, in the Cheyenne river ""lttty'-1'515
Missouri. t t'
in
20 srr.h reactions to the wild prairie landscape were ubiquitousi
J'
additiontot}¡osecommentatorsdiscussedhere'seealsoVictorTixier'
John Francis McDermott' trans' Albert
Travels on tÌ¡e osage prairiegr ed. press, 1940), PP. 158-59 and passim'
salva¡¡ (Norman:-univ. of oxlarrãma in French in- rãz¿ as voYage aux prairies
fhis work was originally purrisnea
viewing the prairie ' Tixier
¡¡iss-orlli'-ia:o-¿O'
et
r,ouisiane
osages'
my treart aÈ the sight of this
,,4
t.a
vag"ue,
tl:at
writes
"*otiffiñ"a traveler came to the prairies about
Another
(p.
f58)
of wiedsolitude"
""top"t"
lonely, ¡ut Maximilian' Prince
Le
tt"*-io
found
also
and
of
jungles
time
this
the
he compared the region togrand"
that
in
unique
truly
was
andhe
Neur¡ried,
so infinitety rich and
rivers'
the
Brazil; tÌ¡ere' he says' "nature-is
of
banks
the
primevat forests ãn
as weII
birds'
heard ,,froir the lofty, thick,
maca\ds' and^many^"1:î
the
ptttol='
the
of
voices
the varied
is but
asofthemonkeys,andothercreatures....,'ontheprairie'conversely,
the bare, dead, tonety wilderness
he notices trraj,,tl.e silence of
seldominterruptedbythehowlingofwolves,thebellowingofthebuffaloes,
it is a landscape which "scarcely
or the screarning of the cro\¡rs .:.";
th_en, herds of buffaroes and
of Nort}¡
offers a riving creature, "*""ia-nåw'.ana
wãIves." t{ave}s in the Interior
(London'
antelopes, o.-å few deer and
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the 1840s' Fr6mont journal
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each time
United
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*,e
in
Jooa
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he
raclc
this
t]le
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ariea
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to
for.åd
,.=
his party
the
alwayscalls'EÞdevache.,,n"ga'ai,,gtheprairieitself,henotesthat
and whenever an object breaks
t-*""""=i
is
,"never
its uniformity
too
distanthorizon''thereisalwaysthesuspenseoftheintervalneededto
seems to play tricks' He
eyesight
tl're
as
object"
verify thestrange
tnã prairie visually' and
encomptt=
to
order
in
.*ír,.rrce
River
clinbs tfr" ,,".r"åi
oe ¡'t'iialo a-long the Platte of
anã
number
the
of
his descriptions
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CHAPTER THREE

to the imagination":
"strange' too' and striking
LandscaPe into Art

Giventhefrontierconditionsontheprairieduringthepre-Civil!{aryears'
t}relandscapemovedveryslowlyintotherealmofart,justasthepioneers
inthisrespecttendedtobeillustratorsandpaintersratherthanliterary
two
a major difference between the
expect'
also
would
one
As
artists.
typesofartistsisthattheformertypicallydrewfromdirectexperience,
whereast}relatterfrequentlyreliedont}rerecordsoftravelersandexplorers.Atthesametime,hovlever,theproblemsfacedbytheseearlypainters
and this
those faced by literary artists,
from
different
ultimately
were not
also reft
the fact that many of these painters
with
conjunction
situation__in
writtenrecords--makestheconsiderationoftheirworkanecessarypartofthe
prairie literature conventions'
study of the development of
InanappendixtoAcrossthe!ÍideMissouri(Lg47),inwhichheisamong
thefirsttoconsiderseriouslythepaintersandillustratorsoftheliest,
BernardDeVotomaintainedt}ratGeo.rgeCatlin,,vlasthefirstpainterofthe
the first without
De voto courd not carl catlin
effect.,,l
any
had
who
west
qualificationbecauseofthepresenceintheliestduringthefs2Osofsamuel
Seymour,whoaccompaniedtheLongexpeditionuptheSouthPlatteinlsls-2o'
andalsoPeterRindisbacher,wholivedforfiveyearsint}reRedRiversettle,,views,'. claimed' at one time
Seymour,S
Louis.
St.
for
south
}reading
ment before
tobeoverahundredandfifty'wereseenbyMaximitianinls32beforehis
They are' as De Voto claims, '.crude
trip; few are avaitable today.
western

butauthentic,,int}atttreyrepresentwesternlandscapesaccurately,withoutromanticizingttrem.Rindisbacher,however,isaslightlydifferentcase.
Hisfiguresalltraveastylizedformalityaboutthem,anairofunreality,
buthisdepictionofttreprairielandscapeasabackgror:rrdhasarealistic
quality.Hispointofviewandarrangementoffigures,whichinlaterand
moresophisticatedpainterstendedtoblockorothe::t'¡iseobscuret]reextent
oftÏrevista,veryoftencreatesanaccurateimpressionoftheprairieland.
Scapeasitisseenfromaslightlyraisedarrgle.Threesuchworksare
BlackfeetHrrntingonSnor{shoes,BlackfeetHrrntingonHorseback,andÍhe
MethodofcjawringuptoaHerdofBuffaloes(seeAppendix,pp.342-4ù.In
-like Arexander Henry in his
obtained,
is
*-ñ^êe
nerspective
Persper
instances
the first two
tree,byraisingtlteartist,spointofviewslightlyabovetheheightofthe
figuresintheforeground.Int}relastexampleRindisbacherplacedhisforeprairie surface'
figrures on an undulation in the
ground

RindisbacherhadsometrainingfromaSwisspainterbeforehecameto
NortÏ¡Americabut,judgingfromtl¡eimprovementinhisworksoncehearrived,hisdevelopmentismorereadilyattributabletoselfteaching.Tktus
hisdirecttreatmentoftheprairielandscapemightwellbetheresultof
since he makes no attempt
convention,
painterry
of
knowredge
his lack of
scrrrbs or knolls; indeed,
intervening
through
vista
prairie
the
to close out
hisveryyout}ra¡rdlackofsophistication,whilet}reyaredecriedbyart
to ala peintre ""if) ' probably served
historians (who call Rindisbacher
lowhisdirecttreatmentoftÏreprairielandscape.Amoreacademically.
trainedpainter,IikeAlfredJacobMiller,refrainedfromopening
thewhoreofhiscanvastot]:eprairievista;anotherrGeorgecatlin'also
refrainedfromdoingSoreitherbecauseofconventionorbecausehelacked

the requisite talent in landscape depiction'

2

GeorgeCatlin|ssignificanceliesmainlyinhisroleasthefirst
recognizedillustratorofthelatest,buthisbook,I,ettersandNotesonthe
¡ilanners'customs'andConditionsoftheNorthAmericanlndians(184I)is
prominentwithintÏretravelliteratureoftheperiod,allthemoresobecause
1{est which was copiousty illustrated'
it ìs the first book dealing with the
Unabletointerestaprrblisherinhisbookasheenvisionedit_-thatis'
well-illustrated_-CaÈlinhaditprivatelyprintedandusedasillustrations
linedrawings}repersonallymadefromhisownpaintings.Ítrebookran
tJ:roughnumerousreprintingsandeditions;likeGregg.scommerceofthe
Prairies,Catlin|sLettersandNotes\^Tasoneofthemostwidely-knownbooks
. -3
perroct'
pre-war
the
during
west
American
with the
dearing

Catlinwasamanwhoembarkedonaromanticquest.After,driringthe
lE2Os,establishinghimselfasaportraitpainterofSomereputation,firstin
Philadelphiaandt}reninAJJcany,Catlinabandonedhisposition,lefthis
wifeandfamity,andtraveledtoSt.I,ouisint}respringoflS30.Sucha
resolvestenuned,inpart,fromCatlin.se>çerienceswiththelndiansofthe
East,whomhehadpaintedontheirreservesinwesternl.Ie\,{York;seeing
theiradaptationtowhitewaysherealizedthatthelndiansofthefar\iiest'
agroupofwhomhehadseenpassingthroughPhiladelphiaontheirwayto
In recalling his purpose in setting out'
lrfashington, were equatly doomed'
the Indian life style in art' while
catlin emphasizes the need to capture
paradoxicallypraisestheabsenceofartastheprimaryattractionofthe
native:

of his nature, unrestrained
Man, in the simplicity and loftinessart' is surelY the most beautiful
of
ãrra'rrt f"atered by tJ:e disguises
country from which he hails is
tJ:e
model for ttre painter,--and
school of the arts in the world¡
Lquestionably the best study or

he

seen, is the wilderness of
such r arn sure, from the moders r have
of such a peoplet
North America. And the history and customs
are themes worthy of the
preserved by pictorial illustrãtions'
of the loss of my life'
life-time of one man, and "otfi"g short
and of becoming their
shall prevent me from visiting trreir country,

historian.4

typicalofCattin.sapproachthroughouthisworkishistendencytosee
in a kind of symbiotic retationship-the rndian and the prairie as existing
atendencywhichexplainsinpartwhyCatlinactuallypaintedsofewprairie
landscaPes Per- se'

Atthesametime,itisinhispaintingsthatCatlinbestServesaS
llhereas his pictorial work--despite
historian of the prairie environment'
as reatistic, his prose is chacertain limitations--could be described
possible pragirnatic explanation--which
racterized by romantic excesses. A
as v¡ell--is that whereas catfinrs
might account for the pictorial lirnitations
paintingsweredoneont]respot,ingreathasteandunderextremelydifficultconditions,hewrotemuchofthebookwhilehewaslivinginl,ondon'
displayinghis,,IndianCollection,,(madeupofhispaintings,d.rawings'
sketches,assortedmemora-biliaand,later,Indiansactingoutpantomirresof
scalping,skulking,andothercolorfulactivities).fhus,despitethe'f.act
thatinpassagessuchasthefollov¡ingheusedthepresenttense,adouble
kindofnostalgíamayhavebeenoperatingashepennedhisresponses:
Noman,simagination,withalltheaidsofdescriptionthatcanbe
and wildness of scenes
given to it, "-,, tt'"t picture the beauty
of hundreds
that may be daily witnessed in thisa romantic--:-:Ït=Ot
a fear to
or
care to wrinkle'
of these graceful youths' without
beams
that
and enjoyment
disturb the fulI expression of pleasure
horses
their
long'black hair mingling with
upon their ta""s--tît"ir
the
over
while they are ftying
[sicl rails, ffo.tiné l" *rã wind,
theit tp:?:=-:11^iliÎT=:
carpered prairie, aná dealing death with
toabandofinfuriatedbuffaloes;ortheirsplendid'processlonln
gorgeous. colours and trappings'
a war-paï"a", "tt"yed in alf tfreir
arrã *ánty beauty, added to that
moving wit]l most elquisite grace
front' who acknowledges no
bold defiance which-mt" ""tties on his

to no laws except the laws
superior on eartht and who is amenal¡le
of God and honour' (I: r5)
Asisevidenthere,Catlin|sperceptionofthelndian,tikethatofmanyof
hiscontemporaries,wasinthetraditionofRousseau.Similar}y,thoughit
istotlrecountrythatheappliestheterml|romaútic,.'itisthepresence
ofthe,,nobleSavage.,whoinha]ritsitwhichclearlypromptshisusage.
a way of tife which he knows is
Attracted by the western Indians and
sees t}re ''bou¡dless
,'melting a\¡¡ay at the approach of civilization,,,Catlin
prairies"(I:16)mainlyascontextforthelndianshehascometopaint'
Presentedasvisualobservations,suchpass.ln"""'"inbuedwithanairof
triste,andtheyevidencethepainter,sconventionallyromanticpresentain Letters and Notes'
tion of both himself and his sr:bject
Afterspendingtwoyearsinandaroundst.I,ouispaintinglndianswho
visitedthecityandtravelinguptheSouthPlatte,Catlinembarkedfor
theupperMissouriinMarchoflE32.Likemanyotherswhoweretofo}Iow,
Cattinmadetheup-riverjourneyonboardtheYellowstone.Asthesteamand since it provided the
boat operated by the American Fur Company'
easiestandmostregularmeansoftravelintothefarlÈst,theYellowstone
isr:biquitousinthetravelliteratureofthelS30sand-4Os.Recounting
hisvoyage,Catlindescribestlreshorelinewithapaintertyeye;after
growing arong the banks, he
remarking over some cottonwood trees

comments

t}rat,,Thegreaterpartoft]:eshoresofthisriver,however,arewithout
timber,wheretheeyeisdetightfullyrelievedbywanderingoverthebeautsroping down to the waterrs edge'
gracefurry
way
the
of
most
prairies;
ifur
carpetedwiththedeepestgreen,and.,indistance,softeningintovelvet
oftherichesthues,entirelybeyondthereachoftheartist|spencil.'(I:
I8).Withoutquestion,CaÈlin,ssheerjoyoverhavingembarkedfinally
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,,attention \¡ras rivetted to

t11e

tops of some of the prairie bruffs'

whose

summitslapproachedwithinexpressibledelight'.Irodetothetopof
with my friends Lieut' Wheelock
one of these noble morrnds, in company

and

JosephChadwick,whereweagreedthatourhorsesinstinctivelylookedand
that was under their feet'
admired. ftrey thought not of the rich herbage
but,withdeep_drawnsighs,theirneckswereloftilycurved,andtheir
eyeswidelyStretchedoverthelandscapethatwasbeneathus..,Itiswell
,,friends., corroborated this remarkable
t}rat Catlin mentions that his
exampleoftheimpactoftheprairievista'sincenoothercommentator
appearstohavewitnessedsuchareaction.fleeonlyobservationwhich
evenremoteJ-yapproximatesCatlin|sisDeSmet|sremarkthathispartyls
they sighted trees along a wateranimals seemed to quicken their pace when
courseintheprairiedistance.ButconcentratingonwhatCatlin--rather
thanhishorses__seesfromttresummit,hisdescriptionofacaravanmaybe
positivelycontrastedwiththemorefactualreportbyGreggwhichwe
examined earlier:

Fromthiselevatedspot,thehorizon\^rasbour¡dedallaroundusby
azure as they vanished,
mountain streaks or Llue, softening into ray, were deepening into
and the pictured vales that intermediateroamings' Beneath us' and
green as tlte eye was returning from its
windingthroughthewavinglandscapewasseenwithpeculiareffect'
order forming a train
t]}e 'bold dragoonsr' marching in bãautiful
and Indians (engag6:) i.r'ereea
of a mile in length. Baggag. '.ggo,,= point
where we stood' the
to tengttren the procession' rroÃ-tneunãulating hills over which it
line was se"n i.r-miniaturei and the
of a huge black snake
was bending its way' gave it an appearancegreen' (rr: 45-46)
of
gracefully gliding*å"åt " rich carpet
here (colors changing, movement
Catlinrs painter's eye is upon the visual
and symmetry) and his aesttretic
from backgrorrnd to rniddle distance' line'
savages
As in ttre case of "the yelling
description'
whole
the
informs
background
also in Catlinrs final analog'Y
whoinhabitthisdeì.ightfulcountry.'thereis

II?

normally be thought sinister'
the curious appreciation of what would

although

atthesametimehislikeningofthecaravantoa''hugeSnake|'maybean
unconsciousregisteringofhisnegativefeelingsaboutwesternexpansion
he sensed would be the result'
and the "fall" of the Indian which
Catlin,senthusiasmforthellestwasnotenoughtokeephimperpetuallyenthusedovertheprairielandscape'however'Travelingoverland
fromt}remoutlroftheTetonRiverontheupperMissouri,headmitstothe
depressingeffectsofaparticularlylevelstretchofland;significantly
hedoesso,however'notonlyintermsofthebynowalmostclich6danalogy
butwit}¡acertainself-consciousawarenessofitsconventionality:
Fortwoorthreeoft}refirstdays,thescenery\¡¡asmonotonous'
were (to
r-rom the fact, that we
I
and becam. "".""uingry painiur,out
of sight of land, i.e. out of
use a phrase of the countryl
the horizon' which \Àlas a perfect
sight of utytt'ing rising aboverhat
of the blue and boundless ocean'
,rr, like
srraishr lr;;';;å.;ã
sea of green' without a
or
flee pedestrian over such a discouraging
withåut a beacon to lead him on' and
landmark ¡.ior" or behind him;
falls;
night
and overcome when
define his progress' feels weak
apparently on the same spot where
ljt,l"",
he stretches his exhausted
hehas[sic]sleptthenightbefore,withtheSameprospectbefore
over his head' and the same cheerand behind him; the same "-"opy
the morning' (I: 218)
less sea of green to start tp"" i"
tr{hereaspreviouslyCatlinhadcriticizedthosewhoallowedpracticalissues
tointerferewit}raestheticresponse,hereheseemstoadmittheirinter.
describe the simple beauty and serenity
,,It
to
difficult
is
relationship:
oft}¡eseScenesofsolitude,orthefeetingsoffeebleman,whoselimbsare
toilingtocarryhimthroughthem--withoutahillortreetomarkhis
is not' Iike a squirrel in his cage'
progress, and convince him that he
afteratlhistoil,standinEstill',(I:218).llhereasot}rercommentators
describing the prairie, catJ'in also observes
had ex¡rressed ttre difficurty of
theclifficultyofdescrjbingt}rephysicalandthemoralfrustraÈionit
engenders

Asfrustratingasthelackoflandmarks,accordingtoCatlinarethe
spectralimagesthetravelerrsmindconjuresupintheirstead:rrone
coinmencesonperegrinationsliket}¡ese,witttalightheart,andanimble
foot,andspiritsasbuoyantastheveryairthatfloatsalongbytheside
ofhim;buthisspiritsoontires'andhelagsonthewaythatisrendered
moretediousandintolerablebythetantalizingmiragethatopensbefore
and copses; or by the looming of the
him beautiful lakes, and lawns'
prairíeaheadofhim,thatseemstorisetoaparapeÉ,anddeckedwithits
(I: 218).
moveê along before him..
varied flowers, phantom-Iike, flies and
ToapainterlikeCatlin,miragesareespeciallydisconcertingsincethey
is not always to be trusted''
serve to remind him that his eyesight
Forsomertlteexperienceofaprairiefirewouldbeequaltyifnot
moredisconcerting;toCatlin,however,thisisasightwhichdeservesthe
highestaestheticaccolade:l,TheprairiesburningformsomeofthemosÈ
beautifulscenesthataretobewitnessedinthiscountry,andalsosome
one occasion' he and his party were
on
(II:
16).
sulclime"
most
t].e
of
almostenve}opedbyone,butwarnedbyanlndiant}rat'''fheFireSpirit
distant bluff which "was yet blue.
awake'r" they followed him toward a
[was]

Finallyobtainingitsheight,Catlindescribesthescenespreadbeforethem:
rGreat cod (I exclaimed) hov¡
,'We had risen from a sea of firel
where the elements of nature are so
sr:blime to gaze into that valley'
| Ask not ttre poet or painter how it looked' for
strangely convulsed!
theycantellyounot;butaskthenakedsavaçte'andwatchtheelectric
twingeofhismanlynervesandmuscles,ashepronouncesthelengthened
'hush

sh_,

his

hand on

his mouth,

and

his glaring

eyebarrs

lookingyoutotheverysoul!,,Afterthusdramaticallyconfessingthe
then goes on to employ every
inabitity to convey such a sight' Catlin

t'
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availablesuperlative:"Ibeheldbeneathmeanimmensecloudofblack
smokerwhichextendedfromoneextremityofthisvastplaintotheother'
andseemedmajesticallytorolloveritssurfaceinabedofliquidr'íte¡
andabovethismightydesolation,asitrolledalong,thewhitenedsmQker
palewithterror'wasstrearningandrisingupinmagnificentcliffsto
heaven" (II:

20-21) '

Brackenridge who was tentative
on the one hand, therefore, unlike

abouttabeltingaprairieScene',sublime,,|Catlinnotonlybestowstheterm
possible Synonym as well. on the
every
uses
he
but
reservation
\^'ithout
otherhandrhowever'likeBrackenridge'whoappliedthetermtothethun;
deringhoofbeatsofabuffaloherd,Catlinreservestheword''sr¡bIime''fora
the
found in the landscape' and not for
phenomenon
dramatic
spectacular
landscapeitself.Andsuchalimitation,wenightnownotice,characterizes
scenes as well: his greatest weakCatlin's paintings and other pictorial
depiction'
ness as a painter involved landscape
fheportraitscatlinmadefromhisexperiencesin¡þgllrestaregenerally
well-rendereda¡rdaccurate,andhepaintedbuffalosoeffectivelythat
onecritichasmaintainedthat',,thei.ndividualCatlinbuffalo.'became
His landscapêsr
,,the buffalo of American iconography for a generation."5
however,reveal,inthemain,verylitttedepthorSenseofperspect,iveand
hencefailtodojusticetothedefinitivefeatureoftheprairie.
Inhisdepictionofbuffalo,andthehuntingthereof,Catlinwas
forcedtopresentthemintheirnativehabitat__theprairie.InthoseScenes
by a hitr or some other obstruction'
where he uses a, prairie uninterrupted
howeverrhispictureshavenorealdepth;infact'inone'MovingCamp
(seeÀppendix,pp.345-47)hislndianstooklikefiguresmovingacrossthe
topofaslightlycurvedtable.often,Catlinappearstohaveavoidedthis

LLI

problembyblockingtheviewofbackgror:nd'and'thisisespeciallysoin
hisdepictionofhuntingscenes.AnexampleisBuffaloChaseinVflinter'
p' 348)' where two hitls or bluffs'
rndians on Snowshoes (see Appendix'
oneintheleftforegroundandtheotherint}rerightmiddledistance'
sandwichalineofbuffalotravelingindianfileintothedistance.T\)
theextentthatsuchhillsorbluffscouldhavebeenseenalongtheupper
Missouriorotherrivers,thisisnotdirectlytocriticizeCatlinbutto
emphasizethatsuchadevicebecameconmoninhisdepictionsofwestern
especiatty those showing hunting scenes'
landscapes,

InfourotherhuntingScenes,BuffaloChaseoftheSioux,siouxlndians
HuntingBuffalo,CatlinHuntingBuffaloforFood,andBuffaloChase,Upper
Catlin employs the same device; in
349-52 )
pp'
(see
Appendix'
Missouri
'
eachcanvas,hillsblockthebackgrorrndsothattheviewer|seyecannot
extendfartÏrerthantherniddtedistance.ThisStrateg-yisespecially
Missouri' for the scene
apparent in Buffalo Chase' Upper
landscape; but Catlin has depicted
is definitely that of a prairie-plains
hislndianÏruntersfromananglewhichisonlyslightlyraisedabovethe
landscapeitself.Asaresult,theundulationsintheprairiearegivena
greaterprominencethantheywouldhavehadifhehadshownthescenefrom
asharperangle;indeed,hislowerangleofvisionaccentuatestheundula.
tionssothattheyloominthemiddledistancerencrosingtheforeground
closing off the line of
background'
the
in
point
deepest
the
scene. At
hiII'
sight, Catlin has placed a vaguely-defined
Whet}rersuchtechniquesindicatethatCatlinwascompensatingforhis
weaknesswitllperspectiveorrandperhapsressknowinglyrreactingtothe
it in this mann"t6 i= difficult
vast space of the prairie by curbing
Itislessproblematictoobservet]rewayinwhichthesesametechniques

to say'
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areusedinothertypesofscenes.His'portraitofaCrowchief,BA-DA-AIIcHoN_DU'He!{hooutjumpsAll(seeAppendix,p.355)lisagoodexample.
Thechiefispicturedinprofileonahorsewhichisstandingonitshind
legs,andtheSceneisdepictedfromeyelevel.fhechiefissituatedin
t}reforegroundwith,apparentlYrânunvariedprairie,.dottedhereandthere
Looking behind the
and' around hin'
behind
wildflowers'
orange
with
chieftotheextremebackground,itisimpossibletotellwheretheland
endsandt}reskybegins,althoughthereisadefinitecloudbankontheright
edgeofthebackground,,andtheremaybeeitheranothercloudbankoraline
ofhillsdirectlybehindthechief,appearingbeneathhisrightfoot.All
oftlresevariouselementsprompttheviewertofocusonthemounted.Indian
andtendtoobscurethenatureofthesurroundinglandscape.Indeed,the
cloudsbothbehindthecùriefandthoseonthehorizon(whichcannotbe
distinguishedfromthefar-distantprairie)precludepreciseanddirect
treatnentoftheprairielandscape.HadCatlinpicturedthechiefagainst
acloudlessprairieskytherewouldhavebeennoobscuringthenatureof
thelandscape.ThisisnottosuggestthatCatlinshouldhavesopictured
thechief'evenhadhebeenabletodoso'theconventionsofportraiture
werewell-esta]rlishedand,certainly,theobscuredbackgroundhelpstomake
Apart from such considerations'
portrait'
effective
more
a
painting
Catlinrs
however,thisportraitcanbedescribedasprovidinganotherinstancein
whichhedeferredinhispaintingfrompresentingprairielandscapesashe
that
tl:e same time' it should be noted
ot
book'7
his
in
them
described
catlin\.¡asnotaboveincrudingamore-detairedrandscapeasbackdrcipfora
portrait.HislikenessofHA_NA-TA-NU;MAUK,TheWolfChief,theheadchief
oftheMandans,includesaviewof(presumably)tlreMissouriRiveras
backgrormd.,curvinggentlyawayfromtheforeground..HereCatlinfeltno

ll-9

perhaps because of its.familiarity,
need to obscure his background,
(see Appendix' p' 356) '
it is both clear and identifiable

since

AfinalexampleinthisregardisCatlin|sfamouspaintingofthe
MandanviltagesontheupperMissouri(inwhatisnowNorthDakota).Catlin
andr
every aspect of the Mandan curture
observed and painted virtually
smallexterminated by an outbreak of
since ttre tribe was alrnost entirery
poxinlS3T,fiveyearsafterhisvisit,hispaintingshaveextremeimporf.
ancefromanethnohistoricalstand'point.IndepictingtheMandanvillage'
madeupoflargecircularhuts,Catlinemployedanelevatedperspective.
and surrounded by a wooden
village itself' teeming with activity
The

pallisade,occupiest]¡¡o-thirdsofthecanvas,whileaflatareabehindthe
villagestretchesofftoSomehillswhichenclosethescene;theskytakes
upthetopquarterofthepicture(seeAppendix,p.357).fhusdespite
thefactthathisraisedangleofvisionwouldallowhi¡ntodoso,Catlin
preferring
randscape adjacent to the vilrage'
does not revear the prairie
insteadonceagaintoenclosehisScenebytheuseofhills.Catlinused
thesameScenefortwootherworks,bothofwhichdepictthe.''o-KEE-PA,''..or
of the ceremony are shown
torture ceremony' In each caset portions
I{andan

takingplaceinfrontoftlrevillageproper,butalsoineachcaseCatlin
loweredhisangleofvision,sotheviewercannotSeeoverthetopsofthe
hutstothesurroundingrandscape(seeAppendix,pp'358-59)'
of those
more fully the siginificance
åppreciate
to
begins
one
turn,
In
sightswhichCatlindescribedasdepressing:,,Thepedestrianoversucha
discouragingseaofgreen,withoutlandmarkbeforeorbehindhim;without
abeacontolead'himon,ordefinehisprogress,feelsweakand'overcome
whennightfalls...,.(I¡2I8).Vlhathecouldadmitinwords,apparently,
Catlincouldnotaccommodateinhispaintings--asituationwhichsuggestsan
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Lâocoon: An Essay Upon the Limits of
interesting postscript to Lessingrg
theory of art as wish-fu1fillnent'
Painting and Poetry, as well as Freudrs

UnlikeCatlin,whowasemotionallyattractedtotheWestandwhocame
outofapersonaldesiretorecordthenativewayoflife'manyother
painterscamebecauseitwast}¡eirjob,attachedastheyweretoanexploratoryexpedition.T\¿osuchpainterswereKarl(orCharles)BodmerandAlfred
JacobMiller,thefirstformally_trainedpainterstodepicttheWest,
the 1830s immediately after Catlin'
both of whom traveled west dtrring
prince of vtied-Neuwied to illustrate
Bodmer had been retained by Maximilian,
histripuptheMissouriin,ls33.ThePrincewasascientist,andso
demandedscientificprecisionfromhisitlustrator.Accordingly,asDe
portraits have ,'the force and se]-ectivobserves, Bodmer|s Mandan fndian
Voto

ityofmedicalart.aclarity,emphasis,and'separationofpartsbeyond
thecapacityoft]recameralens,'(seeAppendix,p.360).DeVotoalso
suggeststhatBodmer\¡¡asnotmuchexcitedbythejobassignedtohimand
a subject which was not required by
^
therefore sought tola'"" in painting
rn his independent depiction of
the prince: a¡r" írrounding randscape.
demand for literal representaBodmer was freed from the Princets
landscape,

tion,andcouldpaintashewished.Bodmer|slandscapes,whicharemainly
concernedwithscenesalongtheupperMissouriprairieandbadlands,depict
thewesternlandscape,againaccordingtoDeVoto,..atthelevelofartfor
a dozen landscapes and'
the first time.',8 Bodmer painted approximatery
ofthosereprcductionslhaveseen--abouthalf¡nonetreatstheprairie
might be an element
In those instances where a prairie landscape
directly.
from the 'vantage point of a bluff
in t}¡e painting, Bodmer chose to paint

L2L

abovetherivervalley.InViewoftheJunctionoftheMissor]riand
upper-right-hand corner may show
Yellowstone Rivers, for ex,ample' the

a

prairielandscapebut,suchisitsdistanceinthebackground,itisnot
definitetyso(seeAppendix'p'361)'Nor'accordingtoThomasFilexner'
êY9,,' he says, ''bothered by
was this accidenta} Boðmer,s ',sophisticated
fred from such unacceptabre
the weird hues of the plains and the badlands,
realityintoformulas,oftenkeyedtothesalmon-pinkskiesbelovedofthe
observation complements De Votots asserEuropean romantics."g Flexnerrs
tionthatwhenartistsreachedthefarV]est''theyhadtodealwithvaster
SpacesandgreaterintensityoflightthanAmericanpaintershadbeen
Some, like Bodmer' simply refrained
accustomed to work with befot"."I0
from dePicting such realities'

WhileBodmerleftonlyafewwesternlandscapes,AlfredJacobMiller
versions of tl:e same composiIeft scores and, very oftenr severaí ¿iffuttnt
tion.FormallytrainedinParisaftersomerudimentarytrailringinhis
^ to irlustrate one of captain (later
native Baltimore, Miller was hired
trips up the Platte River to the
sir) vrillia¡n Drummond stewartrs hunting
Rockiesinls3T.MitlerhadneitherCatlin,ssenseofmissionnorBodmer's
commissiontobescientificallyaccurateiasonecritichasnoted,his
into large oils' a miraculous
task ,,was to record , fot future transcription
't 'l
traveled to Scotland and
holiday."-- Upon his return Miller dutifully
transcribedhiswesternworkintolargeoitstoadornhispaLronIscastle.
Helaterestablished.himselfasaportraitpainterinBattimoreanddida
briskbusinessinproducingcopiesofhiswesternworks.Foronesuch
commissionMillerwroteaseriesofnotestoaccompanyhispicturesandto
scenes of western life they depi"t'l2
serve as authorial commentary on the
Un]-ikeBodmer,whosedepictionoftheprairie(ifitmaybesocalled)
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is rather gublime than beautifu}.,'

Given the variety which MiIIer incorp-

oratesinhisscenes__foregroundeminence,prairie,andbackgroundhillor
mor:ntain_-hispaintingsmustbedescribedas''beautiful.'only.Also
accordingtoGilpintsdicta,aprairieviewedaloneshouldbetheheight
of the sublime.

13

fheadherenceoftheseartiststothetraditionofthe''beautiful,''
moreover'isevidencedbytheirchoiceoflandscapeassubjectsincethey
tendedtodepicttheprairieinrelationtoother,moreimpressive,landscapeelements.Bot}rCattinandBodmerpaintedtheconfluenceofthes
YellowstoneandlvlissouriRlvers,viewedfromabove,andMiller|sSnake
Indians(seeAppendixrp'366)isarepresentativeexampleofthisparticularmodeoftreatment.Milterpicturesaplainint}remiddledistance,
sandwiched.betweenabackgroundmountainandaforegroundpromontory'on
round and framed by background and
which the rndians stand. Thus ringed

foregrorrnd,Miller|sviewpointisexactlythesortwhichpromptedLewisto
callaptain,,beatifull.,:when,'surroundedineverydirectionwithdistant
andloftymountains,'(originalJournals,Il:275).Samuelseymour,the
t}ris same landscape configuration
first illustrator of the far V[est, employed
the Account of the Long expedition,
in a view of the Rockies prrblished in
andCatlinuseditinhisFortPierre,withsiouxCampedAround,.(see
Appendix,pp.367_68).Thepervasivenessofthisconfigurationconfirms
defined'
the very conventional "beauty" which Gilpin
Inaboutahalfdozenseparateworks,however,Millerdidtreatthe
prairiedirectly,givingitcentral.importancewithinhiscomposition,
althoughineachcasethedepictionoftheprairieisdictatedbyhis
on his Pursuers' Mirler
of sr:bject. rn one of these, Buffalo Turning
choice
shows

three hunters, two of

whom have dismounted

to finish off two adjacent'

v¡oundedbuffalo;againstthefarlrorizonistheherdfromwhichtheyhave
beenseparated'.Ifheistoportraythehrrntingofbuffalo,inshort,
Millerhastogiveattentiontothesetting.Inthenotestoaccompanytwo
otherrr'orksrfheLost"Green-Horn"andPrairieScene:Mirage'Miller
(see Appendix' pp' 369-71 ) '
hinself suggests how this rationale operated
Wit}rrespecttot}reformer,herecountsanincidentinwhichthepartyls
cookranEnglishmannamedJohn'boasted'ofhisgreatskillasabuffalo
hrrnter;CaptainStewart,uponhearingtheseboasts,allowedhimachanceto
gooffandmakegoodhisclaims.Themanthereupongotlostforthree
daysontheprairie,wasurrabletokillanybuffaloheforrnd,andsubsisted
onberriesuntilhewasfoundbythepartylshunters.Miller|spainting
accordinglyshowsam¿rnonahorsestandinguponarise,lookingoffinto
1L
sky'*the
and
prairie
the distance, surro'nded only by t]le outspreading
a caravan setting out on the
rn the second such scener Miller depicts
prairie mirage' In his note he
prairie and, in the distance' he shows a
explains:
steady pace, both men and
The caravan is proceeding at its usuarday is hot and oppressive'
horses suffering for want oi waterr--the

Suddenlyinthed.istance,anextensiveLakeloomsup,_-delightful
and trees on its
to the eye, the surface reflecting islands'
borders;-_butwhatisthematterwit}rthehorses?__theyneit}¡er
raisetheirears'quickentheirmotion,orsnort,asistheirwonÈ
on such occasions
is no water for them' It
Poor brutes!--well do they k¡row there
isthemirage,anopticaldelusion;_-thedeceptionissoperfect
that you can scarcely credit your =t"""='15

'ThatintheaccompanyingpaintingMilJ.erdoesjusticetothevastspaces
oftfreprairiemaybeattributedtothefactthataprairiemiragereguires
anuninterruptedrineofsight.rnanycaseritissignificantthatwhen
to the prairie' a buffalo "iump"'
MiIIer pictures three other scenes pecuì'iar

L¿O

a prairie

pp.372-74), his
fLre, and a buffalo,,surround,'(see Appendix,

landscape treatment is similarly

direct'

Attï¡esametimerhoweverrtheseprairiesubjectsarsoseemtohave
an appreciation of the prairie in
had t'.e effect of engendering in Miller
itsownright.Tlrusinhisnotedescrjlcingthesurround'heseemstobe
suggestingthatthesesubjectsowetheirimpressivenesstothelandscape:
thousands of
,,tïe dexterity and grace of the rndians and the thousands upon
Buffalomovingineverydirectionovertheillimitableprairieformascene
altogether'thatinthewholeworldbeside'cannotbematched''(Notefacing
Plate2Oo).Justasthefirsttravelersontheprairieoftenreguiredthe
impetusofthesightofavastbuffaloherdatmatingseason,orofthe
shockofaprairiemiragetostartlethemintoanimaginativereactionto
theprairielandscape,Alfred'JacobMillerapparentlyreguired.thesame
sightstoshockhimoutofhisconventionalconceptoflandscape.Butwhile
the tone and nature of their descriptheir recognition can be gauged only by
tions,Miller'srecognitionmaybegaugedbythealteredtechniqueevident
in his art.
Í]rereisevidencellnoreover'thatMillercontinuedtoadjusthis
landscape throughout his lifetime'
tecùrnical presentation of the prairie
AsindicatedaboverMirrerrepeatedlypaintedversionsofhiswesternwork
longafterhistrip.TtrebodyofTheVüestofAlfredJacobMillerismad'e
upofasetofwater-colorcopiesofhison-the-spotsketcheswhichhe
madeforVüilliamT.WaltersfromJuIyIESSthroughAugust1360.several
years]-aterMillermadeanothersetforSirAlexanderHargreavesBrown.
vfhileldonotintendtoembarkonprotractedcomparisonsofthevarious
versionsofeachsr:bject,itshouldbenotedthatinnineselectedscenes
the view of the prairie landscape'
uitlerrs subsequent treatment has altered

ftrechangestremaderusuallybyloweringtheangleofvisionandmovingin
closer,byrnakingtheprairiebackgroundcleaTe]!,o:l-bymovingaforeground
effect' really' on the major
knotl óut of the picture, do not have any
subject--onlyuponitscontext.ThusitseeÍìSthatlongafterhevisited
theprairielfillerwasstillexperimentingwithalternativemethodsof
depicting its vast =nt"tt't6

trhenextartisttoventureintotheÞJestandleaveawrittendescripJohn James Audubon,
tion of his impressions was the famous ornithologist,

who

ascendedtheMissouriinthespringofls43.Histripwasthelastsuch
of the prairie are as remarkexcursion of his Iife, and his descriptions
ableforhisattitudetowardGeorgeCatlinastheyareforhisimpressions
oft}relandscapeitself.UnlikeCatlin,Audr:bonsawthelndiannotasany
sortofnobleSavagerbutratherasabrute.fheywereinhiswords,'a
thieving and dirty set, covered with vermi""'I7
Perhapsbecausehecamewestprimarilybecauseofhisinterest'innew
speciesofbirdsandanimalsforhisillustrations,orbecausehetraveled
theMissouriRiverroute,Audubon,sjournaldoesnotprovideagreatdeal
oflandscapedescription'Infact'manyofhisreferencestotheprairie
arebywayofdisagreeingwithCatlin:,,AtI,Mr.Catlin,''hewritesatone
point,,,WeSa\,fherenolcarpetedprairies,.no'velvetydistantlandscapeli
the sooner we reach them the
and if these things are to be seen, why,
better" (p. 28,2).

VÍhen Audulcon does

directly

comment

on the prairie'

it is

usuaì-lyinconnectionwit}rlocalanimalpopulation,aswhenheremarks
repeated}yoverthevastnruricersofbuffalotrackstobeseen(pp.284-86).
of a buffalo chase (pp' 308Like otÌ¡er travelers, he is awed by the sight

og),"r.noughhelaterdecriesthewantondestructionofthebuffaloand
descril¡estheprairieas.,literallycoveredwiththesku]-Isofthevictims.'
the journal and Audr:lcon ends his
(p. 3fO). This is a recurrent theme in
westernwritingsbyobserving"'Infactitisimpossibletodescribeor
these animals [buffal0] that exist
even conceive tf.e vast multitudes of
prairies l" (P' 3r9) ' fnis cor¡cern
-r -* +l^aa
these
^ ocean-like
^õô
-even now' and feed on
rather than with the landscape
with the animars J_iving on the prairie,
itself,carriedintohisart;hisportraitoftheAmericanBisonorBuffalo,
forexample(seeAppendix,p.375),revealsapraíriedottedwithbuffalo
the line of sight is blocked by
background
the
In
distance.
¡ruiddle
to the*
or a distant hitl'
a vague mass' probably either a cloudbank
Aslalreadymentioned,muchofAudubonlscommentarySeemsdesigned
toimpugnCatlinlsimpressions.Atonepointhenotest]ratMand'anhuts
(whichhesawafterthetribehadbeenallbutwipedoutbysmallpox)''are
tried to render
-^^L: ^^1 although Mr' (latlin has
very far from looking poetical'
themsobyp}acingtJreminregularro\¡¡S.,,(p.2g2).Healsopointedly
refersto"thiswildand'tomyeyes'miserablecor:atry'thepoetryof
whichliesint}reimaginationofthesewriterswhohavedescribedthe
|velvetyprairies'and|enchantedcastles'(ofmud),socommonwherewenovl
at Catlin' Audubon dismisses him with
thrust
final
his
As
(p.
2g4).
are'
,,wehaveseenmuchremarkablyhandsomescenerytbutnothingatallcomparing
must, after all, be altogether a huntlrug.
wit}r Catlin.s descriptions; his book
bottom of my soul ' ' .'' (p' 298) '
Poor devill I pity him from the
Howevermuchpromptedbyjeatousy-_andoneofhiseditorsthinksa
to Audubonrs estimation of catlinrs
very great dearrg--there is some truth
romanticdescriptionsoftlreprairie.AstheabovediscussionofLetters
for the prairie landscape
and Notes indicates. Catlinrs enthusiasm

owed

Fi'

Somethingtothefactthatheassociateditwiththelndians.Inthat
prairie landscape did lie within Catlinrs
sense, then, the "poetry" of the
,,imagination.,,Audubonconcludesoneprotractedgibeathispredecessor
bysaying,'Butdifferenttravellershavedifferenteyesl"(p.292)'an:ð'
hisjournalprovesthismaximabundantlytrue.InAudr:bonwehavean
of the upper Missouri River'
artist who was little taken by the landscape
andindeed,onewhooftenappearstoscornit;whileCatlinsaw''velvety
prairies,,Audrrbonsawonly,,theseboundlessrvastescalledprairies.''

(p.

31s) .

Pau}Kane,thenextartisttotravelthroughtheprairie,isthe
CanadiancoìüterparttoGeorgeCattin;liketheAmerican,herecordedtl¡e
landanditspeoplebeforelarge-scalesettlement.Hisbook,I{anderingsof
America (1858) ' \¡/as inspired at least
an Artist arnonçJ the Indians of North
inpartbytheSuccessofCatlin|sLettersandNotes,theauthorofwhich
hehadmetandmadefriendswithinLondonjustpriortohisreturnto
his arrival in Toronto' Kane was resolved
Canada in 1843. At the time of
plan.was not effected until 1845'19
to undertake his trip west, but his
AsKaneexpressed'hismissionhimself,hisintentionwasto,,representthe
Sceneryofanalmostu¡knowncountry.!andto,.sketchpicturesoftheprincipalchiefs,,(p.5I).HedepartedfromTorontointheearlysummerof
untir u. y".t later; in the meantime
lg45 but did not reach the prairie

he

hadlivedamongandpaintedt}relndianslivingintheGreatLakesregion'
andalsohadtheenoÏmousgoodfortrrnetomeetandbebefriendedbyGovernor
SimpsonoftheHudson|sBayCompany,whoauthorized.himfreetransportation
onallcompanyboatsand'.,hospitalities,,atallposts.Ineffect,this
will throughout the west'
Kane carte blanche to travel at
gave

Initially'Kanewasnotmuchtakenwitt¡theprairielandscapeidescribing

writes:
the country around present-day Vlinnipeg' he

"fhe country here is

notverybeautiful;adeadlevelplainwithverylitttetimber'thelandthe cultivated farms of the old
scape wearing more tJle appearance of
countrywithscarcelyastickorstu¡Ilpuponit''(p.68).Afterhehad
Kane is more positive; recording
become accustomed to t]-e prairie, however,
histravelsalongthebanksoftheNorthsaskatchewanRiver,heading
,,It was the conrmencement of Indian
present-day EdmonÈon, he writes:
toward

slnnmeritheeveningwasveryfine,andthrewthaÈpeculiarsoft,I^la]:In
hazinessovertÏreland.scape,whichissupposedtoproceedfromtheburning
ofttreimmenseprairies.Íhesleepybuffaloesgrazlngupontheundulating
hills,hereandthererelievedbyclumpsofsmalltrees,theun]croken
stillness,andtheapproachingevening,rendereditaltogetherasceneof
here in the
most enchanting repose" (p' 8O)' Kane proceeds
presenting the scene as if he vrere
same painterly manner as Catlin'
with the visual nature of the
describing a picture' First, he is concerned
parts--buffalo' hills' and trees-scene, then he turns to its component
and only then does he evaluate it
Kane was

sr:bjectively'

and he
especially conscious of the wild prairie flowers'

oftenincludedttreminhispictures;CampingonthePrairiesfeaturesa
p' 376) ' fhe presence of
foreground of wild roses (see Appendix'
flowersalsooccasionedKanetodescribetheprairieas''presentingmore
land" lp' 81)'
the aspect of a garden than of uncultivated
Kanerstalentsweremoreadaptabletotheprairielandscapethanwere
Catlin|s.Healsotraveledt}rroughmoreoftheVfestthandidCatlin,
eventuallyreachingthePacificcoast,andthushesketchedtheprairie
withinala.rgercontextofvariouslandscapes.Notwithstandingsome
indicationofdirectnessrhoweverrlikeCatlinKanealsousedcertain
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vexation over these buffalo' it is
to suffocation" (p. 82). Given Kaners
such a scene ' ln M6tis chasing
surprising that he did not attempt to depict
reproduction whích depicts the
a Buffato Herd (see Appendix, p' 379) ' the
greatestbuffalopopulationinthoseofKane's'workslhaveSeen'scarcely
moret}ranonehundredarevisible.Apparenttyheeitherdidnotfindthis
such a scene beyond his tarent"'21
a pictorial subjecÈ, or else he considered
in paintings
treatment of the prairie is direct and accurate
Vùhile Kaners

likeCanpingonthePrairies,twoofhispaintingsinparticular,Assiniboine
HuntingBuffaloandBrigadeofBoats,reflecthisretreaÈinto.conventions,
anescapewhichparallelsBodmer|suseofcolorinaformulaicmannerand
pp' 38I-82) ' The horses
Millerrs methods of composition (see Appendix,
depictedintheformerpaintingareknowntohavebeenmodeleduponthose
inanltalianengraving,andt}¡etradingboatsinthelatter,whichare
supposedlyplyingtheSaskatchewanRiver,,,havethedignityofRomangalleys.'
as in most of Kane's
to one critic.22rn" skies in these paintings'
according

prairieoils,glowa.bovetheexp¿nsivelandscapeamidbillowingclouds,
reflectingarainbowofcolors,andshineupontheScenesbelow--buffalo
They do so in a manner guite European
hunts, Indian rituals, and portraits'
and, also, quite rrnreal'

PaulKaneisinmanyrespectsamirrorimageofGeorgeCattin.Vlhile
Catlin'sromanticismisnoreapparentinhiswritingthaninhis
painting more than his writing'
. painting, romanticism characterizes Kaners
Asadocument,WanderingsgfanArtistprovidesarecordofKanersreaction
without being very sulojective'
to the prairie landscape which is descriptive
sketches stand in a similar
At the same time, however' Kaners on-the-spot
relationtohislaterrendítionsofthesescenesinoils.Commentingon
Kane|sfirstshowingofhiswesternwork,mountedimmediatelyuponhis

IJJ

only his immediate sketches
return to Toronto in late 1848 and so containing
writes in Paul Kaners Frontier that these
and watercolors, J. Russell HarPer
glow of the clear Canadian atmosPhere":
"LandscaPes bloom with the

Allofthesketchesintheexhibitionwerepaintedwithafactual
andobjectiveapproachwhichcouldnotfailtospeakdirectlyto
.thosewhosawthem.Bycontrast,asimilarshowofCatlin|sworks
curiously' when Kane
would have revealed a nervous, romantic air'
painteduphissketchesintocanvases,healteredhisapproach'
losingthelucidfreshnessofhisfirstimpressionsbyintroducing
sticjectiveovertones.fhesewereintendedtomakehiscanvases
standards they
into more profor.rnd works of. art , but by present-day
quite failed to do so. (P' 2e)
Íktus,withKane,tJ:einitialimpressioncanbeseparatedfromthesrrbsequent
oil on paPer' and l¡dtis
Camping on the Prairies, a sketch with
artifice.
CkrasingaBuffaloHerd'(seeAppendix'pp'376'3791'awatercolor'both
vasÈ space and fuì'Iy-illumdepict the prairie landscape as it is--with its
of the romantic paintings
inated qualities intact. Íhus the unreal qualities
horses' and so on--can be
discussed earlier--the sky, light, incongruous
Kane, who had seen
attributed to Kane|s later application of convention.
thelandscapeandsketchedandpainteditasitwas'triedafterthefact
a conventional' preconceived'
to make that landscape and. its inhabitants fiÈ
idea of what constitutes "profor:utd" art'
Whileillustratorsandartistscontinuedtotroopintothe!ùestafter
Kane-_amongthemAlbertBierstadt,CharlesRussell,andFredericRemington
intheUnitedStatesandWilliamG.R.Hind,SydneyPriorHalI,,andEdward.
RoperinCanada--ananalysisoftheirdepictionoftheprairiewillnotbe
work suggests the same sort of
attempted h"r".23 To varying degrees their
the facts of the prairie
collision bet\^reen actuality and artifice, or between
characterizes the work of the
landscape and the European conventions which
time they were painting the
artists I have considered. In addition, by the

prairie, a tradition

had been established--mainly by

cattin--and the

work

largery served to popularíze i-E'
particurar,
in
of
the work of a"writer who was familexprore
to
is
here
done
be
to
what remains
Russell and Remington,

iarwithmanyofthesepictorialr.enditionsoftheprairieandwho--thoughhe
to depict the prairie--was the first to comwas not the first riterary artist
and extensive consideration'
bine the qualities of stature, direct exposure,

VühenheheadedontotheprairieinthespringoflE46,FrancisParkman
wasnewlygraduatedfromHarvardandhadwritten,noneofthevolumesonwhich
hisreputationnowrests,althoughhehadbeguntoplanthefirstofthese,
andcamewestinparttoseelndiansintheirnativehabitat.ButParkman
west primarily for adventure and the
travered
shaw
Adams
cousin
Quincy
and his
joyofasummerspent,,outofbounds,,,andaholidayairoftenpermeates
TheoregonTrail(1849).HistorianssuchasMasonVüadeandBernardDeVoto
havelamentedParkman,sinexperienceinLs46¡inhistravelshesawfirsthandmanyoftheimportantplayersofthewestwardmovementatacrucial
timeandwashimselfamongtheemigrantsontheoregonTrail;butbecause
what he was looki ng uE'24
of his youth, they claim, he did not realize
wasrhoweverrmost"experienced"inanotherway:priortohistriphehad
readGregg'sCommerceofthePrairies'Maximilian'sTravels'andFr6mont's
Report,aInongthefirst-personaccounts;hehadseenCatlin,spaintingsin
he knew
his book (through Maximilianrs book' of course'
London and read'

Bodmer|spaintings),andhehadreadalloflrvinglswesternworks.Perhapsmostimportantly,heknewCooper|sLeattrerstockingnovels''byheart',
poens from memoty'25
and could quote Bryantrs western

He

ThusinFrancisParkmanwehaveanindividualsteepedincontemporary
the first time' His expectawestern description confronting the vlest for
tions, as do his notions of literary

convention, accordingly' come intc p.Iay

'landscape in The Oregon Tral!" And' as
as he describes the prairie
and watercolors with his
witÌ¡ a comparison of Kane¡s on-the-spot sketches

Iarge, after-the-fact

oils, the availability

of Parkman's oregon TraiÌ

journalallowsacomparisonbetweenhisimmediatereactiontotheprairie
oregon rrair.26 As a
and. the ,,worked-up' version which is The
landscape

well-educated person, moreover, Parkman had distinct

ideas about the nature

ofliteratureiindeed,beforeturningtohishistories,hewrotenotonly
Cooperr and Vassal Morton
Ttre Oregon Trail but also a critical essay on
(1856), a novel
parkman and his party left vlestport, Missouri--the traditional

"jumping

off,,pointforboththeoregonandsantaFeTrails--inearlyMayoflE46and
south along the
traveled up the Platte to Fort Laramie; they then traveled
easternsideoftheRockyMountainsbeforeturningeastandfollowingthe
to the
River back to tle setttements, returning in late september
Arkansas

area about vtestport. parkman first

caught sight of the prairie just outside

ofViestport,andhisimmediateimpressionl^'asaSfollows:''wehadasight
ofthegreatgreenoceanoftheprairies;fortheforestterminatesatthis
place,wherealsoist}reboundaryoftheStateofMissouri.Aloftyforest'
allfreshandverdantinthespring_-thenatractofshrubberyandcrabgreat level expanse of prairie.l'
trees full of fragrant blossoms--and then the
description places a
In Írhe oregon Trail, Parkman|s rendering of the same
greateremphasisonthevisual:"Lookingoveraninterveningbeltofbushes'
stretching swell beyond
vle sa\^r t].e green, ocean-Iike expanse of prairie,
emphasizes the
swell to the horizon" (p. 10). Ítris description also

27

Spreadingvastnessoftheprairiebut,afterdescribingthebl-ossomrng
r'I was half inclined to regret leaving
trees, he interjects a nevt element:
behindthelandofgardens,fortlrerudeandsternScenesoftheprairie
Parkman is equating the settlements
and mountains" (p. 10). Implicitly,
and the k¡rown--while the
and forests of tÌ¡e East with "gardens"--the tamed

prairieequatsastrangenewlandscape_-wild,untamed,andrrnknown.this
this consideration-.
was, in fact, its aspect for Parkman, but by interjecting
lies ahead on the
a longing to stay--he is preparing his reader fot what
trail.
passages in The oregon
such is the usual technique to be found when
their precursors in Parkman's'journals' fn the best

Trail are compared to

in the journals and'
titerary fashion, he often took the germ of an idea
produced a passage
through etaboraÈion, explanation, and amplification,
whichisfarmoredetailedandarticulate.Thesepassages,too,often
takeonalargerstructuralsignificancewithinthewholeofTheoregon
they had left westport'
Trail. I{riting in the journals some two weeks after
after mile
notes that' ,,the expanse of prairie stretched for mile
Parkman

could see nothing
without tree or l¡ush--we ascended swell after swell and
butthevasÈ,greenlevel.Atlast,turnedasidefromtheroadtoaclump
observation is quite
of trees in the distance" (Jou-rnals, ÏI: 424) ' This
by others; but, when writing (or rather dictating)
upon this descriptive
the book which became The oregon Trair, Parkman seized
of the real prairie
passage as his occasion for tt¡e parallel consideration
a protracted preliminary
versus its literary reputation. Tfhus he writes in

simirar to those

made

to the Passage just quoÈed:
to visit the prairies'
Should any one of mY readers ever be impelled (the
best, perhapst that
and should he choose the route of the P1atte
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can be adopted), I can assure him that he need not think to enter

atonceupontheparadiseofhisimagination.Adrearypreliminary, finds
a protracted crossing of the threshold, awaits him before he
hilnself fairly upon the verçJe of the "great American desertrr'-- where
those barren wastes, the haunts of the buffalo and the Indian,
the very shadow of civitization lies a hundred leagues behind him'
the intãrvening country, the wide and fertile bel-t that extends
for several hundred miles beyond the extreme frontier, will probably
answer tolerably wel-l to his preconceived ideas of the prairie; for
this it is from which picturesque tourists, painters, poets, and
novelists, who have seldom penetrated farther, have derived their
conceptions of the whote region. If he has a painterrs eye, he may
find his period of probation not wholly void of interest. The
scenery' though tame, is graceful and pleasing' Here are level
plains too wide for the eye to measurei green undulations, like
motionless swells of the ocean; ab¡nda¡ce of streams, followed
through all their rvindings by lines of woods and scattered groves'
(pp. .34-35)

.

he is writing in retrospect, Parkman knows what lies ahead of this
fertil-e tract of land--the High Plainsi when he wrote the entry in his
journal he did not. ftrus this passage provides the reader with a distilla-

Because

tion of Parkman's own elT)eriencei presumably, the "fertile belt" he describes
he
ans\^¡ered his own "preconceived ideas of the prairie" buÈ in retrospect
is aware that those ideas--garnered, no doubt, from his readings and the
paintings he had seen--are severely lirnited' Thus while he understands the
aesthetic reaction to the fertite

prairies

("rf he has a painter's e!€rr) r

is conscious that the aesthetic reaction is only a part of prairie
experience; coupled with it are a variety of more pressing--and elemental--

Parkman

considerations:

let him be as enthusiastic as he may, he wiII find enough to
will
damp his ardor. His wagons will stick in the mud; his horses
break loosei harness wilt give way; and axle-trees prove unsound.
His bed will be a soft one, consisting often of black mud of the
richest consistency. As for food, he must content hinself with
biscuit and salt provisions; for strange as it may seem' this tract
of country produces very tittle game. As he advances, indeed, he
will see, moulderi¡tg in the grass by his path, the vast antlers of
tfle elk, and farther on the whitened skulls of the buffalo, once
swarming over this no\'ü deserted region. Perhaps, like us' he may

BuÈ
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journey for a fortnight, and, see not so much as the hoof-print of
a deer; in the spring, not even a prairie-hen is to be had.
Yet, to compensate him for this unlooked-for deficiency of game,
he will find himself beset with "varmints" innumerable. Tt¡e wolves
will entertain him with a concert at night, and. skulk around him by
day just beyond rifle-shot; his horse will step into badger-holesi
from every marsh and mud-puddle will arise the bellowing, croaking
and trilling
of legions of frogs, infinitely various in color,
shape, and dimensions. A profusion of snakes will glide away from
under his horsers feet, or quietly visit him in his tent at night;
while the pertinacious huruning of unnumbered mosquitoes will banish
sleep from his eyelids. lfhen, thirsty with a long ride in the
scorching sr¡n over some bor¡ndless reach of prairie, he comês at
Iength to a pool of water and alights to drink, he discovers a troop
of young tadpoles sporting in the bottom of his cup. Add to thís
that, all the morning, tfie srrn beats upon him with a sultry,
penetrating heat, and that, with provoking regularity, at about
four orclock in the afternoon a thunderstorm rises and drenches him
to the skin. (pp. 35-36)
Clearly, some of Parkmanrs romantic expectations--he knew Cooperrs Leatherstocking tales, after all,

ttby heartt'--\,'¡ere exploded by the hard edge of

tÌ¡e reality he found on the prairie.

fhus the two views of the landscape

and its qualities he provided here--the preconceived and the actual--are

by way of a corrective for his readers. Having read much of what was in

print at the time concerning the prairie V'Iest himself, Parkman is visibily
conscious that such descriptions provid.ed a partial picture only, partial

both in terms of the extent of the travels these works delineate and partial
in the view which they take.
Like those travelers who preceded. him onto the prairie
Parkman comments

and plains,

over the strange sights he found; like them, he notes

huge buffalo herds (p. 82), optical- illusions

(p. 310), the clarity of the

air (p. 369) and takes.advantage of hilltop

views. As we have seen, also,

he used. the ocean metaphor for the prairie.

But the fact that he noticed

these elements is not as important, for the purposes of this discussion,
as his literary

use of them in Ttre Oregon Trail.
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.Onesuchinstanceconcernsathunderstorm'whichhedescribesinhis
journal as follows:
peals of thunder,
2Oth. Last night, were awakened by tremendous
country--beginning with a
quite differenÈ frãm any in our part of the
around the whole firmament'
tremendous bursÈ, they ran t"t'"tl"ttting
and beat through the
The rain *¡at foifo*"ã tt" tike a cataract'
The lightning \á¡as very
tent in a thick drizz::e, wetting everything.
Lay by toaay until afternoon, when the
intense and britliant.
to move' We' against
restlessness of Romaine impelled his party
appear obstinate-our judgrment, consented to fotlow' ''ol caring to
sobrokeupcampandmovedoff'Intensely-sultryandoppressive'
andwhenthesuncameoutitwasterriblyhot.ftreskywashung
As we rode on'
with clouds, and thunder muttered incessantly'
thingsgrew\^torsertillthewholeprairieandthegrovegrewalmost
frashing vividry'
btack in the stormy shadow, ana trrL lightning kept
Themassesofcloudinfrontgrewblackerandmoreragged--andthunder
moreandmorethreatening--tillbothhorsesandmentookalarm'
andweallrushedforwardinamedley,runningorgallopping,and'
round behind a
the muleteers lashing and shouting' lrle wheeled
frightened brutes=the
line of trees--tor" åte our saddlås--hobbled
No sooner
seized the tent and thrust the pole into the.ground'
upon us'
peal
came
was this done than a sharp ftash and a crashing
425)
II:
(Journals'
and the rain descended like a torrent'

May

In rewriting this incident for

The

oreson Trail, Parkman passes quickly

this shift of emPhasis, his PartY is
at the end of a long march:
racing dramatically against the impending storm

over the initial

storm so that'

bY

and open prairie; the
Not a breath of air stirred over the freeand
where the blue sky
clouds were like light piles of cotton; aspect' The sun beat down
¡+as visible, it totã a' hazy and languid
almost insupportable' and
upon us with a su1try, penetrating Ãeat
interminable level' ùhe
as our party crept slowly along over the
deep through the mud'
horses hung their r¡eaas as they waded fetlock
andthemenslouchedintot}reeasiesÈpositionupontlresaddle.
Atlast,towardsevening,theoldfamiliarblackheadsofthundersame muttering of
clouds rose fast above lt'e t'orizon' and the
distantthunderthathadbecometheordinaryaccompanimentofour
only
over the prairie'
afternoon's journey began to roll hoarsely
shrouded,
sky was densely
a few minutes "i-på"a úefore the whole
in front assumed a purple
woods
of
clusters
and the prairie t,d =o*t
from the densest foLd of
hue beneath the inky shadows' Suddenly
and again down to
the croud the frash l_eaped out, quivering.again
instant came the sharp
the edge of the prairiel and at tht t*t thunder'
(p' 48)
burst a¡rd the lo-ng rolli¡g neal of the

Asinthejournalentry,thepartyrushestotheshelterofaclumpoftrees
sit through the storm in their tents'
and hurriedly sets camp and they
whichParkmanconsidersbutineffectualshelters.Hethennotesthat
as it began' A bright
sunset . . . the storm ceased as suddenly
',Towards

streakofclearred'skyappearedabovet]rewesternvergeoftheprairie,
thehorizontatraysoft}resinkingsunstreamedthroughit,andglittered
inathousandprismaticcolorsuponthedrippinggrovesandtheprostrate
grass.,(p.49).ParkmanconcludeshisdescriptioninfheoregonTrailby
emphasizingt}repointatwhichthejournalentrybegan__thedescriptionof
a thi:nderstorm at night on the prairie:
Scarcelyhadnightsetinwhenthetumultbrokeforthane\^I.fhe
thund.erhereisnotlikethetamethunderoftheAtlanticcoast.
Burstingwithaterrificcrashdirectlya.boveourheads,itroared
steming to roll around the
over the noo"dI"== \niaste of prairie' a peculiár and awfur reverberation'
whore circre of the rirmarnen't-*ittpraying with its vivid glare upon
Itre lightning frashed arl night, the vast expanse of the ptain' and
Lhe neighboring trees' t"t'"tling a parpable walI of darkness' (pp' 49-50)
then leaving us shut in r" ir ¡í

BypassingoveÏthepreviousnight.sthunderstorm'Parkmanmakesthesituationmoredramatic--theraceagainsttheswirlingcloudbanks.Likewise'by
}eadinguptothedescriptionoftheprairielandscapeatniglrtbythe
is able to accentuate a visibly
party's movements during the day' Parkman
strikingaspectofthelandscape:thedarkenedprairiesuddenly,momentarily
palpable wall of darkness.'' vlhen
illuminated and then followed by "a
comparedtoasimilardescriptioninJames|sAccountoftl-reLongexpedition
(EWTTXV:L72)rParkmanrsismorevivid''morevisual'andmoredirect'
oregon Trail sta¡rds in a different
To a certain extent, therefore, The
relationtoParkman,sjournalthanKane|slargeoilstohison-the_spot
sketches.Insteadofmerelyapplyingliteraryconventionstohisimmediate
observations,ParkmaninTheoregonTrailquestionstheirveryvalidityin
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describingtheWest.fhushisoverviewofthewel]--readtraveler's
expectationsandtherealityhefinds(pp.34.36).Certainly,theholiday
airthatinfusesthebookhasallthetrappingsofromance(Parkman
,,another Leatherstocking',), but Parkman|s
frequently refers to hís guide as
writingsmostoftenamplifyandembellishsentimentsexpressedinhis
journal, and hence improve their clarity'
Thisisespeciallysowithregardtotheprairielandscape.Aswith
his experiences on the prairie whire
the thr:¡derstorm, when parkman recarled
dictatingllkreoregonTrailhedevelopedhisimpressions(asseenint}¡e
For example' after
journal) i he made them clearer and more precise'
ÈravelingforseveraldaysoverlandpriortostrikingthePlatteRiver'
Parkmanisunderstandablyanxioustoreachit;gamehadbeenscarceand
thetravelmonotonous:,,hourafterhourcveraperfectlevel''(Journals,
ofvday with the buttes of the Platte
II: 430). After traveling a good part
and gradual ascent' saw the
in sightr Parkman writes: "and after a long
plattefromthesummit--apparentryonevastrreverprainrfringedwitha
invisible in sluices through the plain'
distant line of forest--the river ran
withhereandthereapatchofwoodslikeanisland..(JournalsrII:43I).
Parkman|srenderingofthesamesceneinTheoregonTrailisbothmore
detailedandconcernedwithhisemotionalandaestheticresponse:
and the long-expected' valley of the
At length we gained the sumrnit'
and sat joyfutly looking
platte tay treforã us. !,Ie all drew rein,
right welcome'--strange' too' and
down upon the prospect' It was
yåt it had not one picturesque
striking to tÌ¡e imãgination; ana
features of grandeur, other
or beautiror r""tirå, ,or had it anyand
its wirdness- For league
than its ,r.=t .*i.it, ia= soritude,a lake was outspread beneath us;
as level.as
after league, "-pi"i"pr"tte,
divided into a dozen threadlike sluices'
ti-r.
there
here and
ctump of wood' rising in the
was traversing it, and "" o"""tiona1 the monotony of the wasÈe'
midst l-ike a shadowy island' relieved ttre vast landscape' except
No living ttitg-t"='*ovi"g throughout
thelizardsthatdartedoverthe-sandandthroughtherankgrass
65)
and prickly pears at our feet' þ'
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!lhi]-ethejournalent'ryprovidesthebarebonesoftheincident,Parkman
hererecallshisemotionalresponseandanalyzesit.Heknowsthathis
reactionisbothstrongandimaginative,butatthesametimeheisuneasy
becauseheisawarethatthisparticularvistaincludesnoneoftheconventional,.featuresofgrandeur,,associatedwitheitherbeautyorthe
picturesque.Finally,LooIheisa\¡¡arethathisimaginationhasbeenstruck
to animate the scene'
by a tandscape which contains no living things
AnotherexampleofthistechniqueinvolvesanincidentinwhichPark_
manbecamelost.Describingitinhisjournal,Parkmanwrites:,'Got
westwardly over the praírie--saw
separated from the others--rode for hours
thehillsdottedwiththousandsofbuffalo.Antelopes--prairiedogs_Finding my course l¡irong, followed
burrowing owls--wild geese--wolves, etc.
abuffalo-tracknorthward',andaboutnooncameoutontheroad.Awkward
feeling,beinglostontheprairie,,(Journals'IIj434-35).Parkman|slast
agreed) becomes the basis for
sentence (with whích Coronado would have
in f'he Oregon Trail:
lengthy passage of description and analysis

a

Ilookedaboutforsomeindicationstoslrowmewherelwas,andwhat
courseloughttopursue;Imightaswelllravelookedforlandmarks
I had run' or in what
in the midst of the ocean' Hoi many miles
directionrlhad'noidea;andaroundmetheprairiewas-rollingin
single distinctive feature to
Steep swells and pitches, without a
guideme.Ïhadalitttecompasshungatmyneck;andignorantthat
from its easterly
the platre at this point aive-rgea coniiderably
northward I should certainly
course, r thought that by teeping to the
reachit.Solturnedandrodeabouttwohoursinthatdirection.
Theprairiechanged'asladvanced'softeningawayintoeasier
apfeared, nor any sign of
undulations, but nothing like the-Platteexpanse lay arorrnd me still;
a hurnan being: the same wild, endless
my object as-ever' I began
and to all appearance I \^Ias as far fromlost' and' reining in my
being
now to t¡ink mysetf i" aa"g"r of
of wáodcraft that I possessed (if
horse, summoned the scanly'=t-t" prairie)
to extricate me' It occurred
that term be applica¡re o'n the
best guides- .r soon found one
to me that the buffaro might prã.r" my
to the river: it ran
of the paths made by them in their passage
but turning my horse's head in
nearly at right angles to my course;
gait and erected ears assured
the direction it indicated, h.is freer
(P' 8I)
me that I was right'

reader the nature of his ''awkvlard'' feelíng:
Here Parkman makes plain to his

ontheprairie,herealLzes,noneoftheconventionalmeansoforientation
applies.onewhoislostinalandscapewithoutlandmarksmustre-thinkhis
assumptionsregardingthenatureof,,lancfmark,,,justashemustre_think
theapplicabilityoftheterm"woodcraft"tosuchalandscape'Insteadof'
likeCatlin,Iookingfora,,distinctivefeature,,inalandscapewhichis
Iargelywithoutsuchthings,Parkmaneventuallyrealizesthathemustwork
withthosefeatureswhichdoexistontheprairie--insteadoflookingupfor
someuprightthinginordertoobtainorientation,Parkmanrealizesthatonthe
down and following the way of
prairie one i-s better served by looking

a

buffalotrail.PalpalrleinthispassageisParkman|sgrowingfrustration
overhisdisorientationalongwithhisgrowinga\¡/arenessthathemustadapt
the passage in The oregon
imaginatively in order to find his way'
Trailisarticulateanddramaticwhilethejournatentry,takenimmediately
aftertheincident,suggestsonlythenascentfeeting:*awkwardness.
Parkman was
an.d. reassessment of the event,
fkrrough subsequent consideration
nature of the imaginative effect of
exact
the
articulate
and
define
to
able
tÌreprairie(thushisuseofrepeateddescriptionsofthesurrounding
and attention to the applicairilit.y
vastness, the extent of his disorientation,
the two passages' indeed' makes the
of
,,woodcraft,,)
comparison
A
term
of the
more apparent;
--^.:*'i^ro a€for
effect on Parkman's jLmagination all the
extent of the prairie's
justasearlierhewasuncertainaboutwhytheprairiearoundthePlatte
sÈruckhimasbeautiful,novJheisforcedtoprobethenatureofhis''Awk28
prairie'
ward feeling" at being lost on the
Parkman|suseandevaluationofprairiephenomenaisofasimilarorder.
Forexample,intwoinstancesheemploysthesettingsun(anditsresulting
mirageeffectofmakingobjectslooklarger)asadescriptivetool;inthe
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with an emigrant group'
of these he descrjjces a boy who was traveling
,,\n/as Short and stout' but his legs were of disproporT,lre boy, Parkman SayS,
first

tionedandappallinglength.Iobservedhimatsunset,breastingthehill
the sky on the summit' like a
with giant strides, and standing against
of back-lighting and
colossal pair of tongs,, (p. 76). This combination
apparent size, is directly the
the mirage ilrusion, increasing the figurers
while reaving an Arapahoe
resurt of the prairie landscape. simirarry,
Indiancamp,Parkmanviewsitagainstaglowingwesternsky:''Whenabout
amilefromthevillage,fturnedandfookedbackovertheu¡dulatingocean
sky was all in a glow' and
of grass. fhe sun vras just set; the western
verge of the plain' stood the
sharply defined against it' on the extreme
clusteredlodgesoftheArapahoecamp''(p.352).

the

Inadditiontoprovidingstrikinglyvisualdetailsmadepossibleby
a verification
prairie landscape, these descriptions are also

of a precon-

ceivedexpectationcreated'inParkmanbyCooper'sTkrePrairie.SinceParkmanknewCooperlsLeatherstockingTaleswell,hecouldnothavemissedthe
author|suseofthefigureagainstthesettingsunashismeansofintroducingNattyBumppoinThePrairie.HenceParkman.Suseofthisphenomenonis
differentfromitsdiscussioninGregglsCommerceÓfthePrairieorJamesIS
AccorrntoftheLongexpedition.Wheneachofthesemendiscussedthemirage
effectontlreprairie,theyweresinplydescribinganaturalphenomenonand
providingexamples.!ühenParkmanusesthesamephenomenonhere,however,

heisusingitasaliteraryd'evice,atleastinsomeSense,oneappropriated 29
from the James Accorrnt'
who had himself appropriated it
from Cooper,

Accordingly, wittr ftre Oregon Trail'

topography is translated into the

literarylandscapethatissetting,justaswithParkmanprairiedescription
logs of travel into travelogue'
can be said to have passed from the

***
Likethefirstexplorersandtravelers,tosummarizebrieflythen'
by the prairie landscape' but
the first artists were imaginativery struck
theirprobtemwasmoreacute.Theexplorersandtravelershadonlyto
and' perhaps' to describe it;
learn to travel and live within t].e environment
theartists'ontheotherhand,hadtodothisandaccomplishtheirart
to adapt and accommodate the
within this context' Accordingly' they had
conventionsoftheirart--bothtechnicalandconceptuat.Somelveremore
successfulthanothers,buteventhosewhofailedpracticallytocontend
withthechaltengeitposedevidencetheextenttowhichtheprairiewas
imagination"'
"strange, too' and' striking to the
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CHAPTER

sutr,-td De voto,
Mifflin, L947) t þ. 373'
.1

THREE: Notes

Houghton
Across the Vlide Missouri (Cambridge:

reproduced in
2
the paintings discussed in this chapter are
""..rr".
theAppendix,andt-heSourcesfromwhichtheyhavebeentakenarethere
-ã"v*""r
identified,inthesenoteslshallnotdupticatetl:eSourcecitations.
.-na girraisbacher are discussed
information,
of
way
by
However,
brieflyinDevoto'pp.393-g4and,forfurtherdiscussionofthelatter'
g E+ef .=-+getton
see r50 yea,!s- or-a'iin tt*"."Þ", gtrugel: + Tgzol
an¿lrvin M' rosephv'
Att¡a''"t'/'
wi'nipeg
-tnã
ìfii"ffi.ff""fr"*,
.Jr.,fheArtistVrTasayoung¡aan:Th-e-LifeSËoryofPeterRindisbacher
e.tott-cãtE r Museum' l-970) '
(rott-ñãtt¡t
InadditiontoDeVoto,swork,relevanttextswhichconsiderthe
artistsofexplorationare:RobertTaft,Artistsandlllus-Iratorsofthe
The American
(New York: Scribnerrs, fgS'll; l-tty Curry'
IB5O-19O0
!üest,
Old
(New
York:
::=":-Russelr' fwd' Archibatd Hanna
ggrf I9+-Ia from callin to,.-.--¡k. Narure and curture:
recentlY' Barbara Nov¿--'
vÏñng,ffi
(¡lew
vorfl--Gfãrd' 1980) ' And'
iäzs-,-ezs
American i.anas"ape a?d
ãitectly below' Haro1d McCracken's
barring those *ã-tLs-F-toñlffii"fr-f-ãõtt
'gi-ting
(New.York:. DiaI Press, f959) must be
George catlin and. the old rrontieJand a source of reproductions'
cited here as ¡ot¡-. sor,tt". of-Trrf"rmation
fheseworks,plustheindividualvo]umesonMiller,Kane,andAudubon
-citedbefowcomprisethesourcesfortheAppendix;theyhavealsoprovided
biograPhical information'
t o" toao makes tïre point that through Le9-ters and Nol?::-and North
a¡lis r"ai"n galley' which was
Àmerican rndian portfolio (IB44t; as weII and in England'' Catlin established
StaÈes
widely seen r-n'th. """t"t" Uti;;å trdestern
painting" (De Voto, p' 392) '
,,tlre first set of conventions of
ThereceptionaccordedLettersandwotes,aswellasalisÈofthevarious
pp' Lgzt 2r2'L3'
editions and reprints, may u" rfftaïi=¡rcctt"a"t'

.GeorgeCatlin,IllustrationsoftheMalners'cugtomg,andCondition
(r84r; rpt'
@-rlotes' 2 vols'
gf the North a*.ri".1, @
to catlin are from this
r,ondon: HenryFsoh", 1866) '-l' rl-ãrr t"rãtñes
noted
be o.rå=-"^p¡atic_in his prose; unless
edition. cattin tended top"==ãgãt
are his'
¡lot"s
tt"* catlinrs leltgrs -*
otherv,rise, all itatics i"
here, is sfç-nt-aifferent from the
The title for Catlin's book, as'citea
various nineteenth-century reprints'
originar; it was used frequ"ntiy in the*"t"gr.however,
is based on the r84l
T,he accepted short titre, r-ettlis-;"J
to the book'
title; I have chosen to ,-.sãTt-Eãt *v E;;ñ"l allusions
A-

5 * uoao, P. 396.

6 sirr." I have not undertaken any sort of thorough analysis of all of
tinã arawings available in pubtished
catlin,s paintings, sketches, and
Sources'myassertionregardingCatlin'slandscapesandhisplacementof
avairire in Mccracken' catlin's
hilts is confirmed by those irrustrations
of the latter work' Letters
Letters and Notes, .-rra a recent-Jriagement
ed' land abrideed] bv Michael
i;e¿g"t-'
and Notes
*¡]í,"ä.ryt*+
Potter' 1975) ' McCracken;
""
Macdonald ptoonef ll¡ew York, claffi6ñ-nthose I have already mentioned)
for example, includes (in addition to
elevenotherworkswhichrevealhillsplacedsoastoblockthebackground.
T\¡oinparticular,ComancheleatsofHorsemanshipandComanchg!r]arParty
dñe-3 E F{t;-FeÏ:: ::ï ä . ::n i : n : i :
y:..-' i? . ?î :ï ? : i J,'äãiìFi"="
"n
the Prairre; ln
riseorhillockbehindthecentral-figures.InthesecondCatlinhashis
niff' so the viewer's line of
ãf
crest
the
over
approaching
party
war
"
sight is again circumscribed'
is a',consnonplace in his
7
use of the cloud-strewn background
".rlirrrs
Indianportraitsrjustasitisinportraituregenerally;anotherten
portraitsinwtrictr-thistechniqueisevidentappearinMcCracken.
8 o" uoao, PP- 404-06'
Image: fhe Painting of America's
9
fhomas F1exner, That Vüilder
Brown and
teo=t"n, Tittl",
School from Thomas CoIe to !{inslow Homer
llati"¡e ".*"=
CompanY, L962) , P' 89.

;"i

ro o" voto' P' 4o5'

tt ul"*''"r, P' 9r'

t'o'ry sources for the biographical material on Miller are: De voto'
Marvin C' Ross' ed' The Vüest of A]fred" '
302-39, passim; pp' ¿OO-fS' and
JacobMiller-rnev'ga'(Norman:Univ'ofoklahomaPress'1968)'PP'xtarxxxvi, passrm, and Flexnerr PP' 9L-94'
to Piglgllsque Beauty'
13
Gilpin, Observations Relativ9, Cþiefly
tilli.*

-*ÆË:*#ffi,
p.

,

ZZS.

14 ,r, this painting MiIIer places.his mor:n_ted "Green-Horn" against a
using-,"
large cloudbank overhaiging the prairie'
-::"i:t-t:T--"1the Crow chief' In
ptoyed by Carlin i* nr" iorlrait ãf "a-oÀ-+n-c"oÑ-oq'

bothcasesthisdevicelessenstr,"ffiG''="ãrvastdistancebehind
the central figure
15 ,h" !{est of Alfred Jacob Miller, n. facing Plate 149' Atl references
edition'
to MiIIerr s descriptive notes "-t" Tt"m this
16 ,h. waÈer colors painted for sir Alexander Hargreaves Bro\nln wereMichael
introd'
and.euffllg,--"t"ll= +dtî" r,ife_in I8.2..,,
publisheil in Braveg
i'îiller's
with
rOzslãr""g
-l;-LrãrriE' oE foroito Pi"=",
BelI (Toronro:
for comparison are as follows:
notes. Íhe nine subjects r have serected

J-

fhe West of A1fred
Jacob l-liIIer
(P1ate Number)
76

rãr,es an¡l Brrffalo
(Page Number)

TitIe
L49

Pawnee Indians on tr{arpath

Approaching Buffalo
Approaching the Buffalo
Medicine Circles
Breaking CamP at Sunrise
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133

198

Yell of Triumph
Buffalo Rift
Prairie on !'are

200

A ttSurrourtdtt

B4

r06
1r7
L42
151
190

19

I9
77

T2T

23

14r
r60

James Audubon' Audul¡on's *tIiÎ"t
'7 "oh'
cutross-ÞãaEEG-(soston: Houghton
iences of John Janeg^âuduÞg+, ¡1-Oorrarato Audubon are from this edition'
Mifflin, rg4o), F. 283. arr reiårences
I8 oorrald culross Peattie' rntrod" to "Up the Missouri"' rn'Auiub?+
find the
America,p.2T5.Peattie,whoadoptsamostunderstandingattitudetoward
ornithologist was piqued to the
itr.
tit.t
suggests
throughout,
ãrd"b;
of them; he saw
= a"r"riptions
rndians to be nothing like catlirr,
ultimately' however'
aging"'
one-fast
or
tVã=
"with
Peattie'
says
prairie,
p"ãi"ssionally jealous of catlin mainly
he concludes that Audubon r.rMandan
country first't'
because the latter "saw the

*",rt"'";::åË

,ffi,ffiå

(r.ondon, 1859),

rPt. In

r' Russell Harper (Austin:
ffg
bv
t;;;;+
and
Ii-trod',
*ËËFronrier, eo-, press,
Wanderings
- and to
1971). aif-re-ference¡ to iane's
úfv.-ãã Texas
are from this edition' Harper
Harperrs introd. and c?talogue tUiU""æ'
discussesthefriendship¡"t'..ffi,'ãóatrininhisintroductiontothe

book, PP. 13-14.
i-^ r'ìc
ralsolrné' HarPer
'i--- in.his
20 ,r, his entry for this painting
-gg!gl9g99
canvas would appear
compãsitio' filtnis
George
writes: "As i' otnãr cases, d; po=ribty
to be after a painting by
prototype
tãr
European
a
painting
have
to
he does not name the Catlin
Catlinr" entry IV-IOS' p' 284' Wfif"
towhichheisreferringrHarpermaywellhaveinmindtheportraitof
a'bove'
BA-DA-AH-CHON-DU, discussed
,t rrl"ir" Kane did not paint or sketch such a scene' another
famousillustratorofthewesu,¡otrnMixStanl.ey,did.stanleytraveled
throughou¡¡¡'.w"'tfromthelatels3OsandwasafriendofKane|s;thetwo
mayhavemetagainatFortVancouverints4T.Stanleylateraccompaniedthe
John r'ambãrt) which explored the
by
(that
described
expedition
I. I. stevens
the pacific during the earry 1850s'
possibility of a-northerr, rorri"-io
(in color) in the governmentrs
stanley,s irrustrations *"r. ptiistre¿

L+J

Reports(pub.1855-61),whichhavebeencalled''thesinglecontemporary
and,history-" stanrey's scene is
western
n.ãnrán1tt
on
knowtedge
of
source
the sort of depiction that Edwin
taken from an eniience, and pt.á"rri=
JamesdescribedinhisAccountoftheLongexpedition,buffaloasfaras
t}reeyecansee,winkinginandoutofviewatthefarthesÈhorizon(James'
xv:'ä|;t""t
scene' stresses the
stevens, writing in the R?ot!.of the illustration:
factr-Eã stanrey's
need both for the visual and, in
a great distance
we ascended the top of a big hill, and_for
fheir
upon it'
buffalo
of,
every sguare mile seemed to naíe a herd
numberwasvariouslyestimatedbythemembersoftheparty-_someas
it any exaggeration to set
high as hatf a million. r áo ,roiofthink
the myriads of these animals
it down at 2OOTOOO' I had heard

ahead

inha]¡itingtheseplains,butlcouldnotrealizethetruthofthese
anything I could have
accounts titl today, when they surpassed
received' fhre reader will
imaginedfrom the accounts which I had
formabetterideaofthisscenefromtl.reaccompanyingsketch,taken
any description'
by Mr. Stanley on the ground' than from

AsforStanleyhimself,helatertatkedtoawriter,whorecordedhiscomments
,'The artisË in sketching this scener stood on an
in t]¡e following manner:
elevationinadvanceoftheforeground.,whence,'itt'aspyglass,hecould
yet he_ sa\,I not the limit of the herd'
you seek
see fifteen mires in any directián, and
Y;;-;"y oniy look and wonder! or' ifexcept
Who can count the mulriludee
you
name,
what srfl will
to estimate the ,nr:nibers without,.,,,*¡"',r
recording this scene corrhundreds of thousands'?" uence stanleyrs technique in
respondstothatofotherpaintersand',moreover'tot}ratofnrostEuropeans
printed
ontheprairie,whatevertheirpurpose.Heneededtogetabovethelandscape.
(;": App:ldl*' n' 380 ) was firstSurvevs:
His Herd or Bison Near L?E? ++Ëand
gggij]g *IG"?t *tlr"tl?-9f Explorations
'72' P' L42' My
in Tbre united q."."=rig'
=pt.-Ñ""a:tl
47th and 49rh paralle_Þ, vol xri,Tr.tãT; Vüester+_wilds-ltt
tto* Taft's
-:-:--==
sianley's
quotations from-ffi'uÌìã-rro*
p'
16'
Artists ana ruusirators of the @'
22 ,. Russell Harper, painting in canadg: A HistoÐ¿r 2nd' Ed' (Toronto:
106 in PauI Kaners
s"e nttpttîãTÇ'
univ. of Toronro press , Lg17\,1-2ï
for Assiniboine
source
putative rtalian
Frontier for a reproduction of'*àrr"'s
*tat"n ""gggt"
and artists' see Taftrs
23
a discussion of these various irrustrators
which :ït b" ausrnented
and rllustrators "t + 9Ig T:?t'. 18:9-1900' Regarding
Artists "o,
those who
t"..-IlSSe.Lt'
Hind'
by curry's The Amerigan !{es! IggE
especially
century'
painted tr,e p'.',i"et"".ntt'
(Toronto:
ltichael BeII
HalI, ana noperl-=ã"-pti"ttt= ¡¡q
"-*"t-1"191-"U'
of the Prairie:
g.esr'"Images
Mcclelland and stewaril, 1973) .ãa-noããra

LandscapePaintingandPerceptioninthelrtesternlnteriorofeanada,.'
Canadian Geographer, 20 (1976) ' 259-78'
viking'
24 ,0"=o., !ùade, Francis Parkman: *"Ígi?
F"!?lt*:^iÏî^::*:
1846'r'
Jourrral-'
o;ãgo-rrail
'ntte
Lg42), PP. 220-25; Mason t{ade'ffioa"

inTheJournalsofFrancisParkman'ed'MasonVlade(NewYork:Harper'
seeing The Oregon
. Lg47), II. 3g5-9t -H"r" Wad" d"t"ils his rationale for
TrailaSseverelydilutedhistory,bothbecauseofthebackgroundandage
his composition' As history' heis
of
circumstances
tn.
,rrã
author
ãf-it=
literature, ho*ãver, the finished book
much prefers the journals. As
De voto'
notwithstanding. see also Bernard
preferable, vüade,l objections(Boston:
passim'
t943)'
Houghton Mifflin'
T,l:e year of Decision: 1846
in Írhe Oregon Trail when Parkma¡t
moment
a
At one point Oe-õ6 d"E-cribes
ana-Gaãstã:ttas a party of migrants
almost rises a.bove his class prejudices
proves too strong' says De voto: "fhIe
he was viewing; but his prejudicà
his class and we lost a great
historian trr"",,*¡ed to a parochiall-sm of
book, " (P- L76) .
,5 ,.. E. N. Feltskogr s editorial notes to his scholarly edition of
TheoregonTrailforanaccountofParkman|sreadingpriortohis\^'estern
(1849; rpt' [ed' E' N' Feltskog]
rkman, rt't oftgã" f.+.
pîãã; ,--tg6) I PP. 460-6,-, n' 16' The phrase
Madison: Univ. of Vtisconsin
are from this
,,by heart,' is Feltskog,s. AII references to The gregon-e+
gggt"aÞ' II: 397'
edition. Mason Vtade also discusses Parkmantsã"ãi-"g;
26 somecommentmustbemaderegardingthecircumstancessurrounding
---! -.-^# v.õ ñâAê racrardinq the crrcumsEances
thecompositionofTheoregontrail'tli*tadedescribesashavingbeen
(Journtt's: r!:-ttu-)^-. Parkmanrs
composed. unoer--"si"g-t'ttrãl-fiãotEl"s"'
rest õ?Ti" life, were adversely
eyes, which \¡¡ere to troticle him for the
Trail
so much so that he dictated Th9 oregon
affected by his western trip; journal
framed
had
Parkman
entry and., once
to others, who wourd read a
ho*evår' speaks of the composition
I'r7ade'
his passage, copy that one fgwn'
lrran-cis partmal'.P,' 29Ð' fhe third
of the book as "triple aistifiaiionr"
of tt't-*ããlããtipt by the staid and
element he attributes to "the revision
properC}rarlesEliotNorton--ofallpeople!''(p.287)iVüad.eclaimsthat
proof .for !h-e first book
Norton bowdrerized parkmar,," t.*t wnire-reading
pu)clicationbyrevisingitilaccordancewithhisnotionofliterarydecorum.
rebuffed by Feltskog (pp' 57aI¡Iade's thesis is disputed and effectively
64a),whothinksitmorelikelythatthedifferencesbetweentheserial.
Judging
to-"i:lii"-:imself'
version and rhe 1849 edirior' .i" attributable
on
bear
none of these variants
from Feltskog's carefully-annotated text'
the extended' Prairie Passages'
27 Jorr.n"r= , Tf , 4L7 ' AllreferencestoParkman'sjournalsarefrom
the !ùade edition.
his feelings over
,t
too parkman changed his emphasis, giving
".r"
beinglostgreateremphasis.vühileinr,isjournalentryhenotesthelocal
Oregor-r irail he inverts
mentioning his "Awkward feeling"' it Eg
before
fauna
the animals-ããd-vegetation only after
t1"e presentation, =ã tútt he discusses
feelings'
f,L hä" presented his analysis of his
A{erican.cl?ssic: James
29
överrand', The Making and Meani+g of an

or*
-tÇl"ì-Fenimore Cooper's ft,e-ilr.Tti"
1973)r PP- 76-77
¡ffi

Uoiv"rsitetsforlaget'

and

New

York:

CHAPTER FOUR

circle of imagery":
"breathing life and fire into a
LiterarY Visitors

During the nineteenth century

and,

in part owing to the westward growth

ofthenation,andculminatingintheperiodknownastheAmericanRenaisSance'theprairiebecameascentraltoAmericanliterarytraditionasit
istothegeographyofthecountry.Theemergenceoftheprairieasasubwas spearheaded by a writer
ject for serious literary treatment, however'
whohadnevervisitedthearea,andfurthermore,whosepioneeringworkin
his residence in Paris' Having
this respect was largely penned during
neverseentheGreatPlainsregionofthefarWest,JamesFenimorecooper
madeitthesettingandtoacertainextentthesr:bjectofanovelwhich
he boldly titled

The Prairie

(1827)

'

criticshavelongnotedtheeffectofprairielandscapeonthewhole
intrusion west of the Mississippi'
of fhe Prairie. Speaking of Ïshmael Bushrs
D.H.LawrenceSan¡I.,,Greatlfingsofvengefuldoom...spreadthewest'
grimagainsttheintruder,,;RichardClrasecommentsthatinthebook''I{eare
palìorama that surrounds us"'r Tlaere
always aware of the dark, foreboding
pictoriat in cooper' both in Ttre Prairie
are also numerous discussions of tJre
andhisotherwork,beginningwittrHenrlNashsmit}¡'Scommentthatsetting
,,aS if it' were an Elizabethan stage' a neutral
in this novel is treated
whereanyreadermaybebroughtatanonrentrsnotice,''andextendingtothe
workofsuchcriticsasDonaldA.Ringe,BlakeNevius,andH.DanielPeck.

space

2
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All of these critics

presentation:
elaborate on Cooper|s visual mode of

hisconnectionwiththeHudson-RiverSchool'ofpainters,hisuseof
eighteenth-centuryaestheticterms,and'hisuseofspace,light,andshaprairie, however, such criticism
dor.3 Regarding the landscape in The

does

notgomuchbeyondacommentmadebyJamesFranklinBeard:thatthesetto the action' and hence inting of the novel "is not simply a backdrop
part of the action and the
cidental to the meaning: it is an integrar
degree to which the various
^ As Donatd A' Ringe states' "the
meaning.t'charactersperceivethatrelationdeterminestheirmoralstandinginthe
5
tale. tt-

Because

have largely

in the novel' critics
of the synbotic function of the landscape
depiction of the
avoided the question of Cooper's realistic

quick to point out' however' the
landscape.6 As his contemporaries were

vlesÈ

CooperdepictsinTLrePrairieisinaccurateihisfactualmistakesledthose
acquaintedwiththeregion,suchasLewisCass,TimothyFlint,andDaniel
an attitude which still persists.T
Drake, to disrniss his novel altogether'
the guestion of his realistic
fhus while most cooper critics have avoided
depictionoftheprairielandscape,thosew]roharbor,a''true',visionof
t}¡eWestprefertodisregardhimentirelyaSapresumptuousknow_nothing.
Neitlrerans\^'eris,ofcourse,entirelysatisfactory¡forthepurposesof
thisstudy,CooperrsTkrePrairieist}retransitionalworkbetweenthefac_
and the wholry fictionar depictions
tuar records treated in previoud chapters
to be considered in those that follow'
Byborrowing(somewouldsaystealing)heavilyfromtheJamesAccount
oftfìel,ongexped.ition,Coopertransformedt].reprairielandscapefroman
mythic one' ft fht Prairie'
actual, experienced one' into a symbolic'
meaningresidesnotonlyintheexperienceorperceptionofthecharacters

153

whoareontheprairie,butrather,itlieswithintheirrrnderstandingof
^ to the landscape by Cooper' In previous accounts' the
themeaning given
prairie landscape; the landscape
authors revealed =,-rij..tirre reactions to
itselfispassive,static.ButinThePrairie,fort}refirsttime,Cooper|s
artchargesthelandscapewithsyrrrtrolicmeaning,sothatwithinthenovel
perceiver and thing perceived form a symbiosis'
Cooper'suseoftheprairieastheorganicsettingforamoralistic
the novel, where he speaks of
tale is evident from the very first page of
theregionas',abarrierofdeserttotheextensionof...populationto
o
the trapper Sees the "tbarthe Vlest.t'-Defini.ng this theme more concretely'
renbeltofprairiebehindtlreStates|.'aSawarning,abitterjestofGod:
they have
rrrTook aror:nd you, meni what wirl the yankee choppers say when
cuttheirpathfromtheeasterntothewesternwatersandfindthatahand'
whichcanlaythe'arthbareatablow'hasbeenhereandsweptthevery
countryinverymockeryoftheirwickedness'''(pp.24,19).
current at the time
Thus the concept of the Great American Desertrg
throughtherecordsofPikeand'I,ong'isimmediatelyappropriatedforthematicpurposes'justasthedemandsof]risthemeledCoopertoemphasize
downplay other features'
tÌ¡e treeless quality of the prairie and to

For

cooper makes-little
example, his single buffalo stampede notwithstanding,
thought a tand which
vast Ïrerds which James described. Perhaps he

of the

supportedsuchherdsmightnotbeasmuchabarrierasheassumed;inanycase,
itisthetreelesscharacteroftheplainswhichemergesastlremoststriking
elementoft}resettinginthenovel,nototherelementsdiscussedbyvarious
exPlorers and travelers'

AfterprovidinghissummaryaccorrntofboththeLouisianaPurchaseand
the!{estwardlrfovement,CooperdescribestheBushcaravanasitheadswest
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fertile botover the plains in the fall of 1805. Having abandoned "the
the Mississippi: "many
toms of the low countryr" the Bushes are far beyond
longanddrearymilesintheirrearfoamedtheswiftandturbidwatersof
Although the trapper and Ishmael Bush contrast in virLa Platte' (p. lf).
tuallyeveryotherrespect,bothhavebeendrivenintotheprairieover
ideas concerning the
differences with eastern law. After Bush presents his
legalpointsofownership,Nattyreplies.ftllcannotsaythatyouare
opinions
wrong.',, Moreover, Cooper continues to state that Bumppo's
the eguitable distribution
rnises, wefe ir, ri'iolar

on

of land., "t-].tough drawn from very different preaccorda¡ce with those . . ." of Bush (p' 64) ' Thus

Cooper,sprotagonistaswellashisantagonisthavebeendrivenintothe
desert by the vicissitudes of the East'
Asitispicturedattheoutsetofthenovel,theprairielandscape
as well' a place of
is a wasteland for cooperrs latter-day Ishmael and,
exileforhisherorwhoinold'agehassunkfromhuntertotrapper:
Theappearanceofsuchatraininthatbleakandsolitaryplace
that the surrounding
was rendered all the more remarkable by the fact
countryofferedsolittlethatwastemptingtothecupidityofspecu_
lation,andifpossible,stilllessthatwasflatteringtothehopes
of an ordinary settler of new lands'
Themeagerherbageoftheprairiepromised.nothinginfavorofa
the vehic].es rathard and unyielding soil o.,"' which the wheels ofroad,
neither \^/agons
tred as rig;try as if they traveled on a beaten
norbeastsmakinganydeeperimpressionthantomarkthatbruisedand
to time' and as often
withered grass which the cattte plucked from time
palatable' (pp' 11-12)
rejected as food too sour for even hr:nger to render
Asinthispassage,Cooper'simpressionofthelandscapeisreflected
throughoutinhisad.jectives;andasthebookproceedst}¡ereaderbecomes
that they have
so accustomed to certain phrases ("interminable tracts")
the qualitY of chich6s bY its end'
After descrjlcing Ishmael Bush and seLected

members

of his PartY'

CooPer

after the fashion of
turns his attention once more to the tandscape' noting
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Lewisthe,,Iitttevalleys'.betweenthedivideswhichpartiallyenc]ose
open' the,,meager prospect.'runs ''off
the view; on the sides which rgnain
inlong,narro\ÀI'barrenperspectivesbutslightlyrelievedbyapitifulshow
ofcoarsethoughsomewhatluxuriantvegetation"'Then'tikealmostevery
explorerortravelerwhoeverwalkedtheprairie,Cooperobtainshisbest
vanËagepointfromtlreheight'ofanr:ndulation,andthesubsequentdeobserved by previous travelers
scription echoes all of the basic elements
and exPlorers:

the eye became fatigued with the
From the summits of the swells'
of the landscape' Thre earth was
sameness and chÍIling dreariness
notrtntikettreoceanwhenitsrestlesswatersareheavingheavily
fury of the tempest have begun to lesson'

after the agitation and
Therewasthesamewavingandregularsurface'thesameabsenceof
extent to the view' Indeed'
land
foreign objects, and the same boíndless
beLween the water and the
so very striking was the tt""*¡i"tce
theory'
a
simpre
might sneer at so
that howerr", *,r"h the geologist
a poet not to have felt that the of
for
it would have ueen difiicuft
by the subsiding dominion
formation of the one had been produced
tree rose out of the bottoms' and
the other- n"rå and there a tall
like some solitary vessel;
stretching its naked brancÏres Jto-a
tostrengthenthedelusion,farinthedistancêappearedtwoorthree
mistv horizon tike isrands resting
rounded thickets rooming in the
on the \n/aters. (P' 14)

BecausehehadneverseentheGreatPlainsregion,cooperreliedalmost
totallyontheJamesAccountoft}reLongexpeditionfor'hislandscapedata.
that this passage
överland has convincingly argued., furthermore,

was

orm

1iftedvirtua1IywhoIefromtheAccount,Cooperbeingcontent
tall trees and the ocean-prairie "theory"'-tail or two--the appearance of the
'ThatCoopercribbedfromtheAccount,orstolefromit,isnottheissue,
do
plains' he could hardly 'be expected to
hovever. Having never seen the
by con.
was simply striving to be accurate
othen,¡ise; a= ö,,"'land comments, he
sultingthemostup-to_date,officialinformation.V,Ihatismoresignificant
istheprocesswhichtookplace.VlehaveseenthatJames'simaginationwas
affectedbytheprairielandscape;Cooper,whilereadingtheJamesAccount
wassimilarly,althoughvicariously,struck.AffectedbyJames.sdescrip-
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tions'cooperusedthoseelementsinthemwhichservedhisartisticpurposes.'

Thatcooperwasconsciousofwhathewasdoingrfurthermorerissugthat though the geotogist
gested first by his pointed reference to the fact
poet it is inescapable'
might. sneer at the ocean-prairie analogty' to the
(his novel played some
second, hav ing adopted the prairie-ocean analog-y
\-/
Cooper uses it reconsiderable part in making this comparison a ctiché),
into the backpeatedty, and although direct landscape descriptions recede
groundasCooperbecomescaughtupinhisptot,hisrepetitionremindsthe
the trapper, PauI
reader of the setting. ÍLrus when Middleton approaches
cooper corlments that
Hover, and Dr. Bat while tJrey are feasting on a buffalo'
,,the meeting of two hunters on the American desert ' ' ' \^¡as consequently

in a
in the suspicious manner in which two vessels draw together
(p. 1r2). sirnilarly, as Natty'
sea t,.at is known to be infested with pirates"

somewhat

PaulrMiddLetonrandOr'gatmaketheirescapefromBush'srockcitadel'
alongwithlnezandEtlen,whomtheyhaveliberated'coopercontraststhe
rest of his party by using
trapperrs assurance with the disorientation of the
,,To most of the fugitives their situation \^ias
the ocean-prairie arralogy:
of the ocean to the
as entirely i:nknown as is that of a ship in the middle
uninstructedvoyager,buttheotdmaflproceededateveryturnandthrough
with confidence ' '
every bottom with a decision that inspired his followers
(p.185).cooperalsokeepsthisassociationalivethroughlight,passing
its haven to enter
references, as when he refers to "a bold vessel- leaving
the trackless field of the ocean" (p' 26)'
Cooperlsreasonsforkeepingthe,analogybeforehisreader\^Ierevarlous.
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Notonl.yisitanaptmeansofmakingastrangelandscapeimaginatively.
avaiÌable,butitisthematicallyconnectedwithhisnotionoftheprairie
could be the inplicit
as a barrier to settlement. A final reason

convention

oftheshipasmicrocosm'thenovel,scharacters,ashasbeenoftennoted,
disparate groups maneuver about
are from various social classes and', as the
theprairielandscape,tlreyareoftenlikenedtofleetsandships(for
example, P. 223).

Anothere}ementapparentinCooper,sfirstprairielandscapedepiction
requirescomment.AftercomparingCoopertsdescriptiontotherelevant
added the fanciful 'theoryr
passage in James, överland concludes: "Cooper
oftheoriginoftheplainsandthesimile,likesomesolitaryvessel,l
This is not entirely
but for the rest he was faithful to the Account. "lI
,,here and there an insular grove of trees"'but
accurate. Jaaes speaks of
Cooperretainedt}risandadded:,'Hereandthereatalltreeroseoutof
thebottoms,stretchingitsnakedbranchesabroadlikesomesolitaryvessel.'
that Cooper added
so while öt"tf't''¿ is correct when he holds
(p. 14) .
thesimile,hefailstonoticethatCooperalsocontributedthe,'naked.'
solitarytrees.AbiramWhite,attheend'ofthenovel,afterall,is
sentencedtocarryouthiso\¡Inexecutionfromadeadandsolitarywil]-ow
tree.TkrusCooperforeshadowsoneofhisstarkestimagesinhisfirst
image available; in
description of the landscape which mâde that
extended

sodoingheusedonesi¡g'Ieelementofprairielandscape_-uninterrupted
Iineofsight--dramatically.IrnaginingthevistaasJamesdescribedit,
coopersawhowitsvariouselementscould-beuseddramatically,andhe
structured his tale accordinglY'
prairie makes this more apparent than when,
No singre scene in The
tracts" toward the setting
as the Bushes trudge across the "interminable

LJO

Backtighted bY the setting sun,
sun, they are confronted bY Natty BumPPo.
spectacle as sudden as it was unexPected"t
Cooperrs hero presents to tltem "a
CooPer continues:

of the nearest wave of the
fhe sun had falten below the crestglowing
train on its track' In
prairie, leaving the usual -rich and
riérrt a human form appeared, drawn
the center of this flood "r-ri.w
againstthegildedbackgrou¡rdasdistinctty,andseeminglyaspalpable,asthoughitwoutdcomewit}tinthegraspofanyextendedhand.
musing and melancholy, and the
fhe figure was colossal, th; attitude
in the route of the travelers' But embedded
situation directly-setting
to
of garish light' it was impossible
as it *." i,, its
(p'
15)
character'
distinguish its just proportíons or true
Tt¡isisperhapsthesingtemostmemora.ble,andsymbolic,Sceneinthewhole
cooper's initial description of
of the Leatherstocking series; ahd like
theprairie,itwasinspiredbyJamesIsAccount,Jameshad.noted''Nothing
the distance of objects seen
is more difficult to estimate' by the eye'
on tt¡e plains.

sornetimes appears of
A small animal, as a wolf or a turkey,

themagnitudeofahorse,onaccountofanerroneousimpressionofthe
the first we had seen' crossed our
were
which
elk'
fhree
.
distance
pathatsomedistancebeforeus.Theeffectofthemirage,togetherwith
outindefinÍteideaofthedistance,magirrifiedtheseanimalstoamost
prodigioussize.'lJamesthenconunentsthatforamomenttheythoughtthese
since the plains appeared "to have
animals to be "the mastodon of America"
beencreated.forhiså¡¡ellingplace,,(XV:184).Immediatelyafterhisfirst
descriptionof-t}relandscape,Cooperpreparest}rereaderforNattylsentrance
and the low stands of the spectators
by commenting "the sameness of surface
exaggeratedtlledistances""'(p'14)'anotherfacttakenfromtheLong
expeditionAccor:nt.Butheappearstohavesavedmostofthedetails
regardingtheopticaleffectsoftheprairieforNatty'sfirstappearance'
where they could be used to best advantage'
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and his party "had often
James, it wilr be recalled., wrote that he
by our eyesight" (XV: 259) while
for:r¡d ourselves more grossly abused

travelingtheprairie.Cooperseizeduponsuchopticaleffectsinpresentfor the Bush caravan is
ing Natty Bttrîlppo at the outset of The Prairie'
broughttoagrindinghattbythe|,spectacle',theyfindbeforethemilike:
James.seyesight,theirsisbeingsimilarly,anddramatically,a-bused.
ThecolossalfigureofNatty,standing''directlyint]rerouteofthe
of Jamests observations' For
travelersr" represents Cooperts adaptation
James,who\Á'aSabotanistandgeo1ogist(andperhapsCooper'smodelfor
prairie are notable phenomena, data
Dr. Bat), ttre optical illusions of the

,:.

..
:'.

forscience.AdaptedbyCooper,tlreyareabasisforasymbolicpresentais alone, huge, palpabret.
tion of character: As his author's ideal, Natty
settrestanding as an impediment to \^Testern
and bathed in a golden light.
ment.Ultimatety,too,itisafeatureoftheprairielandscapewhich
allowsCoopertowrite,,Butembedd.ed.asitwasinits.settingofgarish
light,itwasimpossibletodistinguishitsjustproportionsortruecharacter,,(p.l5LThisis,ofcourse,justwhatThePrairieisabout.Whet}rer
riterary critic, each must tackle
one is ïshmaer Bush, casual reader, oru
Natty,s,,justproportionsortruecharacter''inordertounderstandthe.
novel.Thusacentralfactoft}reprairielandscape,attested.tobyJames
presented Cooper with a strikingly
Pike, Gregg' a¡d' numerous ot]rer travelers,
visualmeansofpresentingNattysylrbolically,strippedofallbuthisesPrairie'
sential meaning, at the beginning of The
TheBushes,likeÈhereader,areimmediatelyaffectedbythisvision;
itsresult,Cooperwrites,.,wasinstantaneousandpowerful.Tt¡emanin
frontoftlreemigrantscametoastandandremainedgazingatÈhemyster,ious
to superstitious awe" (p' 15)'
object wit]la dull interest that soon quickened
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distinctbyturningdownthelight'Cooperlaysbarehistechnique--he
hasemployedthesunsetillusiontocreateaparticulardramaticeffect.
Oncethishasbeendonerhemovesontohisplot'butalwaysdefiningthe
metaphoricatly larger-than-life'
trapper in terms of this initial colossal,
polite reguest for "necessities
presentation. Tlrus, before answering Bushrs
thematically more sigmifor the nightr" Bumppo insists tlnat his own--and
fucant_-querybeansweredfirst:,'.ISt}telandfilledontheotherside
ofthebigriver...orwhydolseeasightlhadneverthoughttobe.
answered to the best of Ishmael|s
hotd again?t,, (p. 17). Tlren, this question
ability,Nattymovesintotheroleheplaythroughout:guideandmediator
as well, girride and mediator between tlre
between the various characters and,
whites and the strange prairie landscape'
AtlofCooper|scharacters,withtheexceptionsoft}¡etrapperandthe
Indians,arebuffetedbythevastnessofthelandandarepÌrnyfigureswithin
the novel, they need. Bumppo|S ''prairie.
it. Like the Bushes at the beginning of
craftr"and'allcontinuetoneedhimthroughout'onlyheisal¡letosense
thepresenceofHard_Heart'toleadthecaptivelnezawayfromBush|srock
towerwithoutbeingdetected,andtoknowthedifferencebetweenabrilliant
sunriseand.theglowofaprairiefire.Hencehìscharacterisdefinedby
hisabilitytobeatonewiththeland,evenaSseeminglytracklessandvacantalandasCooper|sprairie.AsitisusedthroughoutÍkrePrairie'the
starknessofthelandscapeisexploitedbyCoopertomakethemoralrelations
golden' colossal at the beginning
in the novel vivid' Nattar Bumppo stands
he dies) while Abi-ram lfhite's quivering
(and he is bathed in the sarne glow when
extreme of the prairie horizon'
form stands upon its perch at tt¡e farthest
symbolizinghisreformedbrother-in-law,snewknowledge.Thesettingpraidifferent moral conclusions'
rie sun highlights both men, but to radically
Cooper,suseoftheprairielandscapetounderscorethemoralrelations

betweenhischaractersisseenparticularlywhentheBushesareforcedto
movetotheirrocktowerdue'tothesiouxraidofthepreviousnight.Here
andthroughoutttrenovelCooperlsemphasisisonthepictorialqualities
inhisScenesiinterestingJ-y,heborrowednotonlylandscapedescriptions
fromtheJamesAccorrnt__healsousedtheSeymourillustrationswhichaccompaniedJamesrstext.HisdescriptionoftheSiouxcalnpseenfromadis.
tance,whichopensChapter25,ísalmostexactlythesameasSeymour|soto
of his
. Encampment i' J.*e=.12 fhe morning after the raid, Bush and several
to the summit of the nearest
party walk "in profound and moody silence
almost bor¡ndless view of
swell, whence they could command an
solitary buffalo"' which Ishmael
t]:e naked plains." Here they saw only "a
"":î=isoneofhisanimalsleftbytheSiorrx'tomockhim(p.17)..Ifhen
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follows a discussion between Bush and

Bumppo

over the quatity of the prairie

landandthegrowt}rofthecountry;Leatherstockingtetlstlreemigrant:
,,rrf you have come in search of rand, you have journeyed hundreds of miles
(p' 78)' Despite the inauthentic
too far, or many leagues too littler"
nEinnerofCooper,spresentationoftheland(whichallowshimhisdesert
imageswhile,atthesametime,hischaractershideintallgrassandmany
majoreventstakeplaceinthicketsofwoods)'theprairieasametaphor-treelessland--makeshisideasontheexploitationofAmericafarmore
effective,especia}lytoanaudiencewhichhadneverseensuchalandscape.
authentic, it echoes the
And, while Cooperls prairie may not be literally
Brackenimaginative reactions of many explorers and travelers--CasÈafieda'

ridgerFlaggrGreeleyrandothers--whowereforcedtoreconsidertheir
says during this discussion'
notion of the word ,'landscape.,, As Asa Bush
,,rA crov¡ would shed tears if obliged by its errand to fly across this
inhospit(p. 78). Cooperrs view that the prairie is a landscape
furthermore, witJr many first-person
able to settrement is entirery consistent,
both of whom thought the
accounts, such as those of Thompson and Bradbury,
regionwouldsupportsettlementalongitsrimsonly.Thushisimaginative
is, in many points at least,
invocation of the region as a literary Setting

district"'

anamplificationandorderingofviewsheldbyactualprairietravelers.
but a naked
Natty, tetting the emigrant that the open prairie "'is
hundred,rt" prevairs upon
spot for a dozen men to make head in agtin five
a¡other, more defensjlcle, spot three
Bush to take his advice a'd repair to
that
,,rlong miles from this place"' 1p. 83). Cooper then tells the reader
the¡noveistobeeffectedasfo].Iows:''Theloadedvehiclesweretobe
any track or guide of
by hand across a wide distance of ptain without
drawn

anysortexceptthatwhichtJeetrapperhadfurnishedbycommunicatinghis
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(p' 83)'
knowledge of the cardinal points of the compass"

Vfhen presenting

is careful not to provide
Bushrs decision to move elsewhere, however, cooper
Instead he describes
an immediate description of t].e partyrs destination'
one encampment to
the landscape they must traverse in order to move from
the other:
piled in vast masses
Tl:e heavens \¡rere clothed in driving ctouds'
gusts, opening
one above the other, wtrich whirled violentry in the
occasionallytoadmitthetrarrsientglimpsesofthebrightand
far
glorious sight of the heavens, dwelling in a magnificence by
toograndanddurabletobedisturbedbythefitfuleffortsofthe
and naked
lower world. Beneath, the wind swept across theinwild
section of
prairies with violence that is seldom witnessed toany
have imagined'
the continent less open. It would. have been easy
int}reagesoffable,thatthegodofthewindshadpermittedhis
they now rioted
subordinate agents to escape frám their den and that
inwantonnessacrosswasteswhereneithertree,norworkofman'
to their
nor mountain, nor obstacle of any sort opposed itself
gambols. (PP. 88-89)
where tJrey may"gambol"
For mythic creatures, the prairie is a playground,
his exposure anid the
at will; for man, however, the essence of the land is

vastness of nature.

sky and land only.

Thus cooper concentrates on the

naked prairies"' the
swirling clouds above while, below, upon the "wil-d' and
final sentence'
wind sports about with unchecked violence' And his
present to provide man's
cataloguing as it does those elements which are not

comfort,echoest}redescriptionsofamultitudeofprairietravelersand
Ja4es's description
explorers. Doubtlessly, the passage has its source in
ofbeingcaughtinahailstormontheprairie,whenheandthemembersof
hispartywereforced.toseekshelterintt¡e]eesidesoftheirhorses
(XV:L72).YetasCooperusesit_-especiallythroughhisplacementofit_description'
this passagers meaning far exceeds Jamesrs immediate landscape
Throughit,thereaderseestlreessentiallyexposedqualityofallthe
prairies"'
characters who have ventured into "the ïild and naked
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is placêd so that the reader has
As previously stated' this passage
Bushes from their first
to traverse it in order to follc ¡w the

camp

to

theirrocktower,whichtheyinhabitduringmostoftheaction.Andonce
theBusheshaveleft,Bumppotarriesandmusesovert}tea'bandonedcampsite;lookingatthe"desertedlogsathisfeet"'whichthedaybefore
had been standing trees:

rnight have knowed it--I might
"Ayer" he muttered to himself
"'I
haveknowedit!oftenlhaveseenthesamebeforeiandyetlbrought
now sent them to the only neigborhave
and
myself'
them to the spot
leagues of the spot where r stand'
hood of their kind r¿ithin many rongwaste' and'sinfulness! He tames
This is man's wish, and pride' and
thebeastsoft}refieldtofeedhisidtewants,andhavingrobbed
food, he teaches them tö strip the
t.,.,e bruúes of their naturar
,art}rofitstreesLoquiettheirhunger...(p.87)

NattylssoliloquylinksfhePrairietot}reearlierLeatherstockingTales,
paur Hover appears and makes conrnents which
for immediatery afterwards
promptthetrapper'srecollectionofhisearlymanhoodinNewYork.But
,,pride, waste,'and sinfulness'' iS a fitting
Bumppo,s statement on

prelimin-

arytoCooper|sinÈroductionofBush|sovlnmonumenttohishubristicpride,
his orvn Tower of gabel'
I^fhileheisinthemidstoftheprairie--anelementallandscapeof
windrearthrandskyronly--IshmaelBushneedsNattyBumppo'oncesafely
rise above the landscape
in his rock tower, which permits him to
ensconced

andso,'control..hisknowledgeofit,Bushscornsthetrapper|shelp--and
proceedsonhiso\¡¡ncourse.flratcourse,however,isonewhichinvolves
pactswiththeSior:x,furtherinvolvementwithebiramWhite,andthelattertsmurderofBush|seldestson.onlywhenherecantsandrecognizes
NattylstruecharacterisBushabletoceaselriswanderingand,asthefinal
just man'
trial scene dramatizes, become a

tþþ

,

rock tower' one critic
Speaking of Cooper's use of the

has remarked

thatthroughitsuseCooperdecided||topl3yfastandloosewithgeological
placement of a "single naked
probability.,,l3 Be that as it may, cooperrs
trat least two hundred feet above the level of the p1ain"
rockrrr
ragged
and
a good part of the novelrs
(pp. 89, 92) allows Ishmael Bush to command
vantage point in the area of the
action. Ïts height can be seen from any
actionand',atnight,thefireatitssurrunitServesasabeacon.Natty
mustgrridehisfellowscarefullyastheymaketheirgetavlayfromtìñe
the danger of detection by
tor¡er after rescuing 1',,ezt for he knows

anyone

standingonitssunmit.Likewise,astheBushesreturnafterdiscovering
Elten stand.ing at its pinnacle'
Asar s corpse, they strain to espy

As

Cooperdescribestheirviewfromtheprairie:,'Ttrehillhadgradually
risenastheyapproached,,Iikesometoweremergingfromthebosomoftlre
sea,andwhenwithinamile,theminuterobjectst}ratcrowneditsheight
tower, according to Natty' is "'the only
came into view" (p. 150). The
miles, too (p. 87), and Bush, ironicalneighborhood,.,of the Bushes|kind for
is not from without' to be
ly is unavtare that the threat to him
bosom of his family:
repelled from the tower' but within the

Abiram VIhite.
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StructuratlyanddramaticallyrthetoweristhefixedpointinCooper|s
composition,andmostoftheactiontakesplacewithinitsradius.Butits
symbolicand'technicaluseismadepossible,anddemanded,bythelandscape
itself.VlhileCooperwasnotawriteralwayslirnitedbyfacts,hisradical
decisiontoinsertamonumenta}uprighttowerintoanessentiallyflatlandscapemusthavebeenmotivatedbyaneedtoencompassthelandscapeimaginatively(ashadprairietravelersfromCoronadoonward).ThroughoutTLreæLand.,
,,monotony of view,, afforded by prairie landscape
the
Stresses
rie Cooper
tt¡e ,,interrrr.inable'' in oft-repeated
in ttre passage ltrich defines and describes
,,interminablewastes.,henotæ,,neíthertree,norworkofman,normouritains,
Nevius'
the force of prairie winds' Blake
nor obstacre of any sort,, to impede
indiscussingCooper|suseofthetower,attributesittotheauthor|sneed
14
actions.-= Cooper's need
his
order
to.
spatialty
,,base
of operations,,
for a
mayhavebeenultimatelylessaestheticthanNeviusalleges,however.As
afirst-timevísitortotheprairie,albeitinimagination,Coopermighthave
beenaffectedasmanyactualvisitorswere;AlexanderHenrytheYounger
Cooper created a tower'
ctimbed a tree--James Fenimore
Cooper|sabilitytotakethebasicelementsoftheprairielandscape'
asnotedbythosewhohadactuallybeenthere,andtocharget}roseelements
withrelevantmeaningreachesitsapexinthedeat}¡ofAbiramVühite.
HeldasaprisonerforthemurderofAsaBush,!{hiteistakeneast
withthecaravanwhen,,thesquatterturnedhisbacktowardthesetting
and' become a just man' is
recanted
has
who
Bush,
(p.
369)
sunrr

now
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analogous to Bumppo himserf;
described in contemplation as a figure

t}risisunderscoredthroughthe.'repetitionofelementsofCooper|sfirst
ahead of his caravan: "his
synbolic presentation of Natty' Bush is seen'
hugefigure\¡¡aSseenstandingonthesurrunitofsomedistantsweJ-l,with
theheadbenttowardstheearthasheleanedonhisrifle...,.(p.369).
vühilenotbacklighted,BushislikeNattyinthatheisseenfromthetop
of a swell and is also huge'

!{trenCooperintroducesthemeansforV,Ihite|seventualexecution,he
the country had
upon the landscape' He first notes that

again draws

improved_-throughtheincidenceofhillocksandtrees--asthepartymoved
east;thenhedescribes"Asolitarywillow"besidealargerock'flhis
treeisclearlysymbolic,forthoughstillstandingitisdeadand''InaII
t}ringsitproclaimedthefrailtyof.existenceandthefutfillmentoftime.'
(p.370).AfterhisdiscussionwithhiswifeconcerningWhite'sexecution,
just as vlhite shot Asa' In response to tlhiters
Bush intends to shoot him,
pleasfortimerhoweverrBushrelentsand'afternoticingtheconfigurationofwillowandrockplatform,leaves!ühitetodecidethetimeofhis
owndeat}rbyhanging.Bushturnsanddepartsacrosstheplainwithout
lookingback.Hedoesnotlookuntithereaches|ltheborrndaryofthe
visiblehorizonfromtherock;,,Lookingwestonceagain,heseesanother
none of Nattyts heroic
figure against tl¡e settinçt sun' but it has
proportions:

the plains beyond' and its
"Ttte sun was near dipping into

lastrayslightedt}renakedbranchesofthewillow.HeSa\¡¡theragged
heavens, and he even traced
outline of tïre whole drawn against tl:e frowing
thestilluprightformhehadlefttohismisery.'(p.376).T]rusjust
a symboric grimpse of Nattyrs
as the prairie randscape arrows rshmaer
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glimpse of what he has learned
character, it also a1lows him a synbolic
from the traPPer'
cooper
underscore the bleak image of his ogre-against-the-sky'
makes

whiters fig,ure a part of the chillingly

threatening landscape

whichhasdefeated-_yetenhanced--IshmaelBush:''Forthefirsttime,
a keen sense of soriin a life of so much wird adventure, rshmael felt
tude.f,lrenakedprairiesbegantoassumetheformsofillimitableand
dreary\nlastes,andtherushingofthewindsoundedlikethewhisperings
a shriek
of the dead. ft \^¡as not long before he ttrought

was

\___--¿

bornepasthimonablast.ItdidnoÈsoundlikeacallfromearth'but
sweptfrightfullytÏrroughtheupperair'mingledwiththehoarseaccomprairie-craft is a sympaniment of the wind.,, (p) ¡ZZl . Just as Bumppo's
forces of the prairie
bolic counterpoint to his character, here the natural
slrmbolizewhatlstrmaelhascometolearn--hehasrecognizedhisownpunifrom his own tbwer
ness in nature. To do so he had to move' symbolicatly'
ofrocktothatfromwhichWhitefalls.And''astheharshprairiewind
his ears' it emphasizes the
carries Bushrs intimation of white's shriek to
squatterrs nelv knowledge of his social responsibility'
regarding the effect upon the
Thus Jamesrs observations in the Account
imaginationofthelandscape--monotony'mirage,andtherollingqualityof
theprairie--are,withinCoopertsnovel,t}remajorelementsinasymbolic
embellished a single jourlandscape. iust as Francis Parkman amplified and
on the prairie") into a page of dena1 entry (,,AwJ<v¡ard feeling, being lost
scriptioninÍheoregonTrail,andPaulKaneworkedupmassiveoilsfrom
on-the_spotsketches'soCooperordered,embellished,anddramatizedthe
landscapematerialswhichhetookfromtheJamesAccount.Indoingso,he
unlike that to be found
provides the reader witl" an image of the prairie not
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in Melvillers work'

Cooperrsimmediatesuccessorintheprairieliteraturetradition'
however,wasVùilliamCullenBryant,whotraveledtolllinoisintE32.on
thewhole,hisinunediateresponsetotheaestheticpotentialoftheprairiewasnotfavorable.Writingtohiswifeinaletterwhich,according
tooneofhisbiographerscouldhavebeenpublishedintheNewYorkEvening
Post,hesurmlarizeshisreactiontothelandscape¡.,Ibelievethistobe
themostsalr:brious,andÏalnsureitisthemostfertile'countrylever
Implicit in Bryantrs
it beautiful"'ls
saw; at the same time I do not think
denialofbeautyintheprairieishiseasternbias,theaestheticsceleschool (in facl' Bryant was himbrated in the painting of the Hudson-River
communing with nature and rkromas
serf later painted in such a randscape,
significantly' though'
cole in Asher Durandts lCindred spirits t1849l)'16
responses: "some of the views'
Bryant does go on to qualify his negative
however,fromthehighestpartsoftheprairiesarewhat,Ihavenodoubt'
somewouldcallbeautifulinthehighestdegree,thegreenheightsandhol.
lowsandplainsblendsosoftlyandgentlywithoneattother.'(II:16).Insofarasheisabtetoadmittothepossibilityofbeautyinaprairie
vista,therefore,Bryantlikeotherprairietravelersrequiresanelevated
persPective.
was first
!{trat Bryant also required' apparently'

a different medium of

expression,forheconcludeshisfirstlllinoistravelsketchwithwhatis
possiblyanattempttoaccountinpartforhislackofimaginativeresportse
inhisprose:,,!{hatlhavethoughtandfeltamidt]reseboundlesswastesand
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form of expression in which
awful solitudes I shall reserve for the only

itcanbeproperlyuttered.,(p.22).fhatform,f'orBryant,waspoetry'
evoke the vast spaces
and in ,,lfkre prairies" (1834) he does effectively
ofthewesÈernlandscape.TLredifferencebeLweenhisprosesketches
the poem (written in
(written as they were on the spot in 1832) and
1833)suggeststlratdistanceintimeandspacemayalsohavebeenan
importantfactor.Perhapsthemostimportantrequirement,however,was
literaryprecedent-.suchasprovidedbyCooper|sThePrairie_-abook
pulclication and which he praised
which BryanË reviewed shortly after its
as a work of genius'

Ïnhisreview,Bryanthadobservedtl¡at',theprairieis,tobeSure'
and he continued: ''the
a ne!{ Scene . . . it is the wilderness still ,''
soon exhausted. "l7 rn his
store of images and situations it offers is
he
Bryant calls up this same store of images:
or^rn poem' ironically,
speaks of the prairie

moveaS ocean, its ''airy undulations'll its constant

ment,oftheptayofcloudandwindoveritssurface,andof''thatadvancing
fhe bee, moreover, is
multitude,/ vühich soon shall fiII these deserts"'
theharbingerofthis,,multitude,,asthelatterpushesintothe''verdant
vraster"andpushest'he"redman"andbisonbeforeit'Bryantalsonotest
echoingNattyBumppo,that,,Íhehandthatbuiltthefirmamenthat}r
heaved/And'smoothedtheseverdantswells,andsowntheirslopes/VÍith
herbage, planted them witJr island groves ' ' ' '*18
SinceBryantreviewedCooperlsnovelin].827anddid'notgotolllinois
\^thy the infruence of rhe
until tg3z, however, .nre are teft with expraining
his responsss
prairie did not manifest itself in his prose sketches as well--why
found in his poem- And' paradoxithere were not of the positive kind to be

ca}ly,oneexplanationnaybethatBryantwasseeingtheprairiethrough
Cooper.seyes.Havingreadft¡ePrairie,Bryantencounteredt}relandscape
wiËhpreconceivednotions.oft}resorttowhichFrancisParkmandrew
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And here one should note
attention to at the outset of Ítre oregon Trair.
response in his letter to his wife'
that when Bryant does qualify his negative

hedoessobysayingthat.!|some[i.e.Cooperi]...wouldcalllcertainscenes]
be noticed' finally' is
beautiful" (emphasis mine). lfhat should also
the prairie rather than its
that in his poem it is actually t].e vastness of
\
emphasizes'
Bryant
which
it)
of
(or
lack
beauty
lfhatevertheexplanation,t}refactremainsthat''lÍlrePrairies''echoes
theTlrePrairiemuchmoresothanitdoesBryant|ssketches;theparallels
aresonumerousthattheysuggesÈthatBryant|snotionsofliterarytreat.
mentoftheprairiewereformedbyCooper'snovel--asituationwhichsuggestsinturnthat\Àtith"fhePrairies"wehavethebeginnlngsof
a literary tradition in prairie landscape depiction'
'fhenextliteraryvisitortot}reprairiewasAmerica|smostcelebrated
country in
author, Vtashington lrving' who returned to his

contemporary

to see something of the changes
rg32 after seventeen years in Europe. Eager
rrving traveled into the lrlest
which had taken place during his al¡sence,
and,quitebyaccident,metHenryL.EllsworthonaLakeEriesteamboat.
Ellsworth,w}rohadjustbeenappointedlndiancomrnissioner,invited
IrvinftoaccompanyhimtoFortGibsonintheoklahomaterritory,andthe
Peter, .''Trhe offer
brother
his
Èo
wrote
later
he
As
author agreed.

\^Ias

tootemptingtoberesisted:Ishouldhaveanopportunityofseeingthe
remnantsofthosegreatlndiantribes,whictrarenowabouttodisappearaS
under some ne\^I form of government'
independent natiottsr or to be amalgamated
Ishouldseetlrosefinecountriesofthe|farwest,'whilestillina
stateofpristinewildness,and.beholdherdsofbuffaloesscouringtheir
nativeprairies,beforetheyaredrivenbeyondthereachofacivilized
10
of lrving on tl.e
tourist.,,-- ,,civilized tourist" is an apt description

prairiebecause¿likeBrackenridgeandFlagg,hehadnourgentbusiness
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he wanted onry to experience
to transact there; after so long an absence,
After his arrival at
frontier'
the "pristine wildness" of his country's

FortGj.bsonlrvingwrotetohissisterthathewas'.completelylaunched
,,extremely exciÈed and interested by this wild country
in savage life., and
727) ' Ellsworth' Irving' and
and the wild scenes and' people ' ' "'(P'
theaut}¡or'stv{otravelingcompanionsaccompaniedapartyofmounted
Gibson on october I
on the touri Irving and his group left Fort
rangers

and returned on November 9' 1832'

A Tour on the Prairies'
Ttre direct result of the trip was Irving's
which was published in 1835 as the first

volume of the crayon Miscellany'

pubric, even from the ti'ne lrving
rt had been rong awaited by the American
writing at length in the North
started west, and its reviews were glowing.
AmericanReview,EdwardEverettpraisedtlrebook'Spresentationof''the
beyond the border'--a
whole unhackneyed freshness of the $Iestr--life

camp

outsidethefrontier,--ahuntonbuffaloground.,beyondwhichneither
whiteorPa\^Inee,mannormuse'cango.rrEveretttsactualsubjectinthis
contemporary American letters'
review was lrving's grand stature within
and he celebrated the author's homecoming:

of English life' proud
irle are proud of Mr' Irving's sketches
he has gathered in so much
of the gorgeous .""tã== uion whichtimes'
lle behold with deof the gtowing i*"é"w of-Mootith over these beaten fields;
light his easy and triumphant march
back from the
but we glow with rapture as \À7e see him coming
primitive
of the
Prairies, laden wiin the poetical treasures
uninhabited desert'
wildernessr--rich with spãiI from the
stepPe9 into
I{e thank him forturning these poor barbarous to that of
3Jining his inspiration
classical r-ta;jj*a
a circle of imagery'
Cooper, in breathing iife ""a fit" into
for t.l.e purposes of the
which was not f.""*"r¡"fore to exist'
imagination .
¿-

his implicit assumption of the particuve
Iandscape; by turning his attention
tar1Y American qualitY of the Prairie

Everettrs

rapture

sEems from
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totheprairie,Irvingisutilizingandmemorializingwhatisuniquely
EveretÈ proclairns that "a
American. Thus withnationalist'fervor
better day is dawning on American letter="'2l
by
Like Cooperrs Ttle Prairie, A Tour did transform the land
,,breathing life and fire" into a subject which had previously been treated
But the nature
only in explorers and travelersr first-person accounts'
and
of that transformation was essentially different from cooper's,
ultimately inferior.

cooper took those elements in the landscape which

had struck James and deveroped them for literary

purposes. rrving visited

romantic temperament'
t]le prairie but, because of his background,, inherently

andaddictiontoliteraryconvention,headamantlyrefusedtoseeit.In
is a "truer"
fact, on the basis of the non-literary accounts, cooperrs
to
presentation of the prairie landscape than lrving'si cooper strove
land before him
present it as James described it while Irving looked at the
Irving saw not the
and transformed it to something else. Like Everett,
ttglen"t or a ttglade"t or a
ratÏter he saw a ttsteppertt or a

prairie:

,,de11." Everettrs assertionrthen, is correct:

Irving turned "steppes

conventions of
into classicar rand,,--that is, he saw America through the
countriest'
old-world literature and thus found "Moorish castles," "champaign
and so forth.

Given his background, the spontaneous decision to undertake

the tour, and the pr:blicts

demand

for some accounÈ of his experiences'

radically different
Irving could hardly have been expected to produce a book
by an author who had
from A Touri but as tf"e first sustained literary work
traveledtheprairie,Irving'sdescriptiorrofÈhatlandscapeisvague'
unimpressive, and ultimately disappointing'

Notsurprisingly,criticismofATourhasconcentratedonlrvingls
abilitytoportraytheWestrealistically,o]:onhisabilitytolendtothis

tl5
material the aura of romance found in

Trhe

sketch Book and his other works'

HenrySeidelCanbyrwritingfift'yyearsago'presentedanevaluationofA
"But here rrving is too close to his
Tour which stirl has validity:
subject.

. There is a camp scener firetight

flickering on wild faces'

psalm-singing, alarms, rough humor of the frontier'

whích is lrving at

hisbest,buthecouldnotsustainit.''canbythenalludestoEverettls
classical land comment and concludes "fhat was the trouble:

they lthe

prairieslwouldnotturnroughtnottobeturned'andEverettwasridicuof romance that
lous in thinking that they could be turned into the kind
Irving practised.

Nor were they poor either to the right imagination'

,Prairie,t but Irvingwas not the m',,.,,22
as Cooper showed in his admirable
has held that in
on the other hand, one recent critic, Donard A. Ringe,
expansiveness of the
A Tour ,,Irving is obviously deeply impressed with the
prairielandscaperand..'hehasastrongfeelingofalonenessamidst
but lrving
the vast Sweep of prairie and sky.'' This may be, momentarily,
flow of his
never allows such pensive moments to alter the conventional
narrative.KathrynV,Ihítfordarguesthatfrvingfoundthematerialshe
"The reader watches Irving trying
in A Tour to be "intractablet':
used

literary

one

quarter
device after another and then abandon each, until the last

ofthebookbecomesanincreasinglymatteroffactnarrativeandheconthe arduous week of the return journey into three brief chapLers
denses

which represent onefourth of the entire time of the expedition"'23
is a matter of style
vühiÌe some critics have argued that this falling off

reflectingapersonaltransformation,thatlrvingbecomesacclimatized'to
theprairier!'Thitfordrsassertionisthemoretenableone;thereisa
noticeabletrailingofftowardtheendofÀTourraswellasthevarious
of Irvingrs material
inconsistencies she discusses. But the intractability
suggests'
is as much a function of the randscape as it is, as !ühitford

one
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2¿.

oflrvingtsina.bi]-itytofindaunifyingtechniqueormotif..-Hecould
notadaptittohisconventions'soherargeryignoresit.

first

fLreseconventions,furthermore,alsocoloredtJ.rewayinwhichhe
For example' writing to his sister while in
saw the prairie'

IndependencerMissouriontheoutwardtrip'heexplains:"Manypartsof
beautiful' resembling cultthese Prairies of the Missouri are extremel-y
groves, rather than the
ivated countries, embelrished with parks and
Savagerudenessofthewilderness.{esterdaylwasoutonadeerhunt
inthevicinityofthisplace,whichledmethroughsomeScenerythat
and there interspersed, to
wanted a castle, or a gentlemans seat here
park scenery of England" (p'
have equalled some of the most elaborate
T]rusevenbeforelrvinghadembarkedonthetourwhichservedasthe
basisofhisbook,hehadalreadyadaptedtheprairietohispreconceptions.
In his journal of the trip'

Irving

as weII as in A Tour itself'

displaysanaturalproclivityforseeingthelandscapeintermsofhis
previousexperience.Hewritesononeoccasion,forexample:''Scalea
hill--limestonerock&stonesfullofshellsandminiaturebasaltlike
Giant's causeway--boundless view of silent Prairies--distant
paté de strasburg"'zs

Later' he writes:

"oct' 6'

hill

like

Left encampt this

morningandrodethroughmistwhichgraduallyclearedupeshowedwide
prairie-_withdistantlìneofgreenwoodandhillsthatlookedlikecultivatedcountry.Itseemedasifwecoulddistinguishfieldsofgrain'
leavesrpartridgesrgladesr&c'r(p'1O7)'similarly'whenhecel-ebrates
camplifeontheprairie,Iúvingr=emphasisisnotonthelanditself'but
onvariouselementsintheSceneandhowtJreymakehimfeel:'lTheweather
isinitsperfection--goldensunshine--notoppressivebutanimating-.

725)

'
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skieswithoutacloud_-oriftherebeclouds,offeatherytextureand
Iovelytints__airpure,bland,exhilarating-_anatmosphereofperfecttransparency-_andthewhotecountryhavingthemellowtintofautumn.Hor^J
excitingtothinkthatwearebreakingintoacountryhithertountrodden
trapper--a glorious world
by white man, except perchance the solitary
(p. 131). fkrus while rrving is
spread around us without an inhabitant
keentopickupontheeffectsoft]reprairielandscape_-thevividwayin
nature|selementsareavailablehere-_hedoesnotconsiderthelandscape
itselfasthecausalagentofsucheffects.Indeed,Irvinglsemphasis
hereandthroughoutATourisuponhumanfeetingandhumansociety'an
emphasiswhichisreflectedinhisromanticconceptionofhimselfasapath.
finder__arolewhichisderivedfromhisrelationtothesocietyintheEast.
rnanr:nderstandingofATourandespeciallyrrvingrspresentationofthe
prairielandscapeinthatwork'however'theJournalsplayakeyrole'
on-the-spot sketches of the prairie
rn the case of paul Kane, the painterrs
conventional clichás
are preferable because they are without tl:e
landscape

ofhislaterrandlarger'oils'AndinFrancisParkman'scase'Ttte'g:*
Trailrevealshisamplification,withaminimumofdistortion,oftheonthe-spotreactionsrecordedintheJournals.ButlrvinglsJournalsreveal
think in literary clichés when
that he ha¿ already become accustomed to
arrivedontheprairieuhisJournalsaremoredirectthanATour'certainly,
buttheysuggestù}rathewasconstitutionallyalmostincapableofseeing
verities'
the prairie without reference to conventional
IrvingbeginsATourbywhiskinghisreaderofftoaremoteland:
,,IntheoftenvauntedregionsoftheFar!Ùest,severalhundredmitesbeyond
tl¡eMississippi,extendsavasttractofuninhabitedcou¡try,wherethere
isneithertobeseentheloghomeofthewhiteman'northewigwamofthe

he
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interspersed with forests
rndian. rt consists of great grassy plains,

andgrovesoftreesrandwateredbytheArkansas'thegrandCanadian'the
Thus in keeping with his
Red River, and al1 their tributary streams"'26
,,civilized,,
Irving emphasizes the lack of human habitation'
background,

whileinkeepingwithhisromanticproclivitieshelatermusesoverthe
praithe wild horses, they encounter on the
freedom of the animars, especiarly
rie:

,,ovJr these fertile

and verdant wastes still

roam the EIk, ttre

'Buffalo,andthewildhorseinalltheirnativefreedom''(p.9).Aswith
the land aS a'.waste,''
Cooper arrd Bryant before him, Irving characterizes
Yet unlike,cooper'
a desert which is ironically "verdantl and "fertile"'27
certainlyrandevenBryantrlrvingdoesnotattempttocometotermswith
thelandscape.treispresenting:instead'hesummarizesitthroughafew
and verdant
phrases ("vast tractr,' "gireat grassy plainstt and "fertile
wastes,,)andmovesontohisfarmoredetailedpresentationofvariouswestern Indian trilces.

sixth

again untir his
rrving is not moved to corffnent on the landscape
on the prairie itself
chapter; and 't}ren, moreover' his focus is not

is but one erement: "After
but rather on a vista in which the prairie
resumingourmarch\^recameinsightoftheArkansas.ItpresenÈedabroad
andrapidstreamborderedbyabeachoffinesandrovergro\^¡nwithwilrows
the eye wandered over a beautiful
and cotton wood trees. Beyond the river
champaigncountry,offloweryplàinsandslopinguplands,d.iversifieitby
of woodland; the whole
groves and clumps of trees' and long screens
wearingttreaspectofcomplete,andevenornamentalcultivation,instead
I
observers' such
of native wildness" 6!)ZZ). As with other contemporary
Alfred Jacob Miller,. Irving.S de.
as MeriwetÏrer Lewis, George Catlin, and
lightinttrisScenestemsfromitsdiversity-.itsaccordancewiththe
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eighteenth-centuryconceptof''thebeautiful..'Morethanthat,however'
Irvingherepresentsthesameimpressionsheofferedtohissisterinhis
presents the impression
letter from rndependence, Missouri--that the scenery
country"' Irvingrs
of complete cultivation and so looks like "champaign
personalreactionisthusaveryconventionalone,andhisrepetition
essentially the same phrase
of "diversified by groves and clurnps of treesrrr
that he did not lavish much
he used in his initiat description, suggests
attention to details in "working up" his Tour'
Whenheismoredetailedinhisobservations,furthermore,itisas
meanstoanendwhichhaslittletod.owiththeprairieperse,ashis
descriptionofhisimpressionsashetravelsthroughaforestsuggests:
'straight smooth
by lofty trees ' with
rays of the
blÍunks, tike stately columns, and as the glancing
the many
with
tinted
sun shone through the transparent leaves' the effect of suncoloured hues of autumn, I was reminded' of
columns of a
shine arnong the stained windows and clustering
solemnity in
and
Gothic caþedral. Indeed there is a grandeur
that awaken in me
some of our spacious forests of the West
those vast and venerthe same feeling I have experienced in sweeping
through them'
able piles, and the sound of the wind
suppliesoccasionallyt}redeepbreathingoftheorgan.(p.25)
lrle were overshadowed

ftrushehereseemsmoreinterestedintheopportunitywhichtheprairie
analogy than in its
provides for analogy and in the elaboration of the
approPriateness.

prairie also
Irving's concern with the elemental forces of the
appeartobeinevidenceonlywhenhehassomeother'andusuallymore
literary,purposeinmind.Hisexperienceofbeingcaughtinathunderstormontheprairierforexample'ispresentedinthefollowingmanner:
steam
,,The rain came rattring upon us in torrents and spattered up rike
alongtheground;thewholelandscapewassuddenlywrappedingloomthat
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gaveavivideffecttotheintensesheetsoflighlening,whilethethunder
and was reverberated by the groves
seemed to burst over our very heads,
(p' 58) ' ftris
forests that checquered and skirted the prairie"
and

passagerecreatestheimaginativeeffectofastorminamannersuperior
' event' but unrike James' rrving
to Jamesrs rendering of a simirar

does

notdwellupgnit¡butmovesontoitslogisticaleffectandinturnto
arelatedanalog.y:,,Manandbeastweresopelted,drenchedandconforrnd¡ttrel scattered
that the line was thrown in complete confusion ' '
ed

.l' (p' 58)'
cavalcade looked like a tempest tost fleet ' '

He then

continuestonarratetheeventsoftheday.llhenhelaterreturnstothis
thunderstormrandtoitsimagi.nativeimpactrhedoessomerelybywayof
prefacinghispresentationoflndianbeliefsandlegendsconcerningsuch
the ocean derives
phenomena: "A thunder storm on a prairie as upon
grandeurandsr¡blimityfromthewildandboundlesswasteoverwhichit
rages and bellows". (P. 59)'

.Irving,sevocationoftheprairiethunderstormisapartofalarger
to him than landscape
dramatic context which is clearry more important
description.BeforenotingtheeffectoftheStormandsummarizingthe
talesofthenatives,hehaddescribedhisgroupsittingaroundthecamplighted up by the ruddy glare of the fires
fire: ,,tflae grove thus fitfully
by opaque darkness; but every no\¡v
resembled a vast leafy dome, walred in
lightning in quick succession
and tÏ¡en tiwo or three quivering flashes of
where fields and forests
would suddenly reveal a vast champaign country

andrunningstreams,wouldstartasitwereintoexistenceforafewbrief
seconds,and,beforetheeyecouldascertainthem,vanishintogloom''
(pp.58-59).Thustheprairie,Irvingls''champaigncountry,l|isgiven
scantattention,justastheimpactofthestormissubord.inatetottre
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romanticeffectheistq¡i¡stocreate.Andaftersummarizinghis
Indíanbetiefsandtales,hegoesontoobserve:,,fttesearesimpleand
artlesstales,buttheyhadawildandromanticinterestheardfromthe
lipsofhalfsavagenarratorsrorrndahrrnter|sfire,inastormynight
other; and, where
with a forest on one side and a howling waste on the
foes might be lurking in the outer darkness" (p' 59)'
peradventure savage

in lrvingrs dramatic
The ,,howling waste" is therefore simply an element
the r:nknown; if the prairie is symbolic' it operates
rendering of fear of

mainlytoevoketheconventionalemotionoffear.uniikeCooper|s
syrrùrotism,whichisderivedfromand'accentuatestheforceofthelandthe actual qualities
scape, rrvingr='r" ,*nosed from without, a¡rd obscures
of the land.
of this imposition seems to have been the result of afterthoughtt
A Tour suggest' For exarn'ple'
as certain differences between his Journal and
some

simply refers to the lack of human habitation
in the latter he goes on to explain: "It was as if a

whereas in the former Irving

on the prairie,

banhrrngoverthisfairbutfated.region.fheveryIndiansdarednotabide
to hunt for a
here but made it a mere scene of perilous enterprise,

few

daysandthenaway,,(P.48).Irvingcannotacceptthenotionthattheland
East; he infers
is simply wild, rrninhabited, and different from the

some

presumablydireandmysteriousreasonfortheland.slackoflrumaninhabitants.
'Atthesametime,however,Irvinglstendencytoimposehisvalueson
it must on the whole
the landscape is so pervasive throughout A Tour that
as the result of
be described as a congenital disposition rather than
he was greatly
recollection. flrus in describing an instance in which
pleasedÈocomeuponaprairie_-havingemergedfromamoredifficult
(and wooded) terrain--he writes:
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hlest broke upon
characteristic scenes of the Faras
it is termed'
extent of grassy undulatingt ot trees'
dimly seen
with here åna ttrere a ctump of
deriving subIike a ship at sea; the landscapesouth
west on
To the
limitY from its .r"=arr"== ana simpticity'
of broken rocks resemttre sr¡unit of a hill was a singular crest
of the ruin of some Moorish
bling a ruined fortress. It reminded me
a lonely Spanish landscape'
castle crowning a height in the midst ofCastle'
(p' 61)
To this hill we gave tïre name of C1iff

Here one of the
rls. An immense
rolling country
in the distance

Irvíngbeginshisdescriptionbytreatingtheprairielandscapedirectly:
and the ocean-prairie metaphor pretrees.,
of
,,here
clump
a
there
and
his
at the beginning of Ttre Pt"isent the same sort of direct image apparent
landscape' however' to concenrie. He quickly passes over the prairie
trateont}te,,crestofbrokenrocks,,heseesinthedistance.Vüithout
furtherreferencetotlrelandscapewhichmadesuchaviewpossible,Irving
retreats into the conventional a¡rd familiar'
Itishardlysurprisingt}ratlrvingshouldresorttofamiliaranalogies.Butpassageslikethisrevealt]raÈhedidfarmorethansimplyinterprettheprairielandscapeintermsofhispreviousexperience;hesr:bstituted
hisownvaluesandconventions.Hedidnotreally,asEverettsuggestsin
hislS35ieview,transformt}reprairieinto',classicalland,';Irvingsaw
nature, instead of the praidominates
man
which
in
land
a
}and,
a classical
the ironic equivrie. Hence rrvingrs "Moorish castle* is metaphorically
alentofthetowerinwhichlshmaelBushinhishubristakesrefugeinorder to t'control" the surrounding prairie'
rnsimirarironicfashionrjusÈascoopertraceschangesinrshmael
aSaresultofhise>çerienceontheprairie,solrvingls'attitudetoward
the la¡dscapeandtowardnatureingeneralfluctuatesthroughoutATour
in which he finds himself'
in acc-ordance with ttre various situations

At
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onepointinthetourthepartylsroutetookthemthroughaheavily
woodedarea'called',crosstimbers.|'InhisNarrativebfthetrip,Henry
,,r never saw a man more impatíent, to ie out
Ellsworth says of rrving:
ofthemltÏ¡ecrosstimbers],thanMr.Irving_-andwellhemightcomplain.
.Hehadnothingbutclothglovestodefendhishands-_Hisfrocksurtout,
use.''-"8 Frustrated bY this area'
was in a moment, shorn of its beauty and
Looking across
,Irving is in a position to appreciate the prairie landscape'
writes: "the eye stretched
the cross timbers from ttre top of a hilr, he
and ravines and ragged forests' to
beyond this rugged wilderness of hilts,

a

distanttractoftranquilocean.Unluckilyourroutedidnotlieinthat
mile of thã 'cross timberr"
direction, we still had to traverse many aweary
(p.86).lrvingþvexationislikethatofAnthonyHenday,whodecriedhis
plains' Henday' however' longed
continual weary march across the Muscuty
forwoodedcountry;Irvinglongsforprairie:l'Afterproceedingabouttwo
hours,inasoutherlydirection'weemergedtowardsrrriddayfromthedreary
delight beheld rThe Great
infinite
our
to
and
Timber,
cross
t,-e
of
belt
Prairielstretchingtotherightandleftbeforeus..Thelandscape
wasvastandbeautiful.Tlrereisalwaysanexpansionoffeelinginlooking
upontheseboundlessandfertiler¡astes;butlwasdoubtyconsciousofit
afteremergingfromour'closedungeonofinnumerousboughs''.(p.97).
but lrving
Not only is delight apparent in his description'
admitst}¡athisdelightiscausedbytlreprairieland.scape,andthis
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constituteshismosteffusivecolÛnentonthatlandscapeinthewhole
in the hackneyed "boundless
of A Tour. Although he clothes his feelings
and fertile

to Miltonrs
wastesr" and gravitates at once to an allusion

Comus,andalthoughhisfeelingsmayhavebeenpromptedbyt]recontrast
whichtheprairieprovidedtothesceneofhisdiscomfort,hisresponse
here is to the landscaPe itself'
onanotheroccasion,Irvingwassimitarlyforcedtoconfrontthe
fullforceofprairievastnesswhenhewasseparatedfromhiscompanions
whilechasingbuffato.I,ikeParkmanlater,Irvingexperiencedtheprairie
Iandscape most acutely when he was lost'
Inowfoundmyselfint}remidstofalonelywasteinwhichtfie
of land' naked and
prospect was ?ounded by u¡dulating swelts
of land marks and distinct
uniform, where, from the deficienãybtto*u
bewildered and lose his
features an ine>çerienced man may
\¡Iayasreadily""i"thewastesoftheocean'Thedaytoo\^Ias
by the sun; my onry
overcast, so t¡at r could not guide myserf
my torse had made in comingt
mode was to retrace the track
where the ground was
though this r would often tose.sigtt!^?5g
coveied wit}. parched herbage' (p' Ioo)
Irvingisadmirablydirectinhisdescriptionhere,includingonly
word' choice'
of his ocean-prairie metaphor as a literary

the "wastet'

Infact,thispassageembodiest}¡esamesortofdisorientationnotedby
corönadors party who were forced
castaleda when he descrilced members of
towaitbytheirkilledgameinordertoseethed'irectionofthesetting
Sun.Andlrving,ssubsequentobserwationembodiesthesamesentimentsas
thoseexpressedinparkman,sjournalentryr"Awkwardfeeringrbeinglost
ont}¡eprairie,':,.Tooneunaccustomed,toitthereissomethinginexpressibtylonelyintlresolitudeofaprairie.Tk¡elonelinessofaforest
Seemsnothingtoit.Theretheviewisshutinbytrees,andtheimagina.
scene beyond- But here we have
tion is left free to picture some liverier
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a sígn of human existence' we
an immense extent of la¡rdscape without
far beyond the bounds of human
have the consciousness of being far'
habitationi\^Iefeelasifmovingintlllemidstofadesertworld'.(p.100).
Bereftofhumancompanionshipfortfrefirsttimeonhistrip,Irvingis
forcedtoe>çeriencetheprairielandscaperatherthansimplylookatit,
andintheprocess,significanLly,headmitst}rewayinwhichsuchdirectapprehensionpreventsonefromindulginginescapistflightsof
fancy.

Irvingls diction also has
Describing himself retracing his steps,

suitability not

a

seen elsewhere in A Tour:

scenes of our late
As my horse tagged slowly back over thehad passed away' I
scamper' and thã delirium of the chase
fkre silence
was peculiarly sensible to these circumstanies'
a distant
of
cry
the
of the waste io-t ''o* and then broken by
a shallow pool'

about
flock of pelicans stalking like spectres
of a raven in the air' while
Sometimes by tle sinister croaking
off from before me
occasionaffy a scoundrel wolf would scour
would' sit down and howl
and having åttu'i''"d a safe d'istance'
andwhinewithtonesthatgaveadrearinesstothesurrounding
sotitude. (p. IOO) 30

Becauseheislostrlrvingquitelegitimatelyseesthelandscapeasbleak
andthreatening,andthoughhispersonificationofthemenacingcreatures
aremelodramatic,theycouldbedescribedasderivingfromhisgenuine
dismayoverhisdisorientation.Hisdescriptionthereforegrowsdirectly
have noÈ been imposed on the landout of his sr:bject here; his impressions
scape,butratherrithasimposeditsetfuponhisimagination'
Irvingls'.lapse,.,however'wasonlymomentary.Immed.iatelyafterward
hediscoversanotherofhispartyand'allsenseofisolationvanishes.The
twomendecidetocontinuetheir}runtand,glimpsingaherdofbuffalotwo
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the bufmiles off, Irving reverts to a socially-oriented perspective;
of
falo are ,,scatÈerea apart and quietly grazing near a smafl strip
trees and bushes. rt required but little
so many cattle grazirng on the edge of a

stretch of fancy to picture
coinmon

them

and that the grove might

prairíe'
shelter some l-owly farmhouse" (pp. 1OO-0I.). vlhen lost on the
evenforashorttime,Irvingcouldnotdenythehegemonyofnature_the
he was forced to confront the "inexpressibly lonely" quality "in
solitude of a prairie."

Returned to society, Irvings forgets this unpleas-

man domant expenence and imagines a "commont' domestic scene in which

inates nature.31
Margaret Fuller, the next literary
more accommodatingview

visitor to the prairie,

tooka

of the landscape than rrving, although when she first

glimpsed ít during her western trip in 1843' her immediate
(1844):
reaction was negative. As she recalls in Summer on the I'akes
,,At first the prairie seemed to speak of the very desolation of dullness'

Àftersweepingoverthevastfnonotonyofthelakestocometothis
walk' and walk'
monotony of land, with all around a Ii¡n-itl-ess horizon--to
andrun,butneverclimb,oh!itwastoodrearyforanybutaHollander
her Eastern
to bear.,,32 Ful-Ierrs reaction is, like Irving's, governed by
and European values; but upon inspection she is willing

to reconsider:

,,But after I had ridden out and seen the flowers, and observed the sunset
that calmness seen only in the prairies, and the cattle winding slowly

with

began to
to their homes in the rista¡d grover--most peaceful 0f sights--r
from rthe
Ìove because r began to know the scene¡ and' shrank no longer

appreciation
encircling vastnessr" (p. 26). fkrat she couches her new-found
that she had a
in language borrowed from Bryantrs "The Prairies" suggests
foreknowledge of the landscêPer although significantly

she herself goes on

l-ót

to address the problem of expectation:
learn
It is always thus with the new form of life; we must my
acto look at it by its own standard' At first, no doubt' distant
customed eye kept saying, if the mind did not, '.Vühat!.no
morurtains?novatl"y=?,'Butafterawhilelwouldascendtheroofno sight
of the house where we lived and pass many hours' needing upon the
falling
but the moon reigning in the heavens or starlight grove
of men beisland
in
the
out
lake, till all the lights were
but
nothing
was
there
that
heaven
neath my feet, anit feit nearer
mountains'
towering
no
earth;
tnis tovely, stilt reception on the
no deep tree-shador=, ,ràthing but the plain earth and water batied
(PP. 26-27)
in lisht.

Fuller shows an
From the vantage point of her elevated perspective, here
adaptabilitY akin to CooPerrs, and unlike lrving, who had to be forced
from
into seeing the prairie landscape directly, only ultimately to recoil
it, she learned I'to look at,it

by its own standard"'

Fuller wrote that she came "to the l{est prepared for the distaste"
the
she ttmust experience at its mushroom growth," and she hoped to "foresee
chaost'
law bY which a ne\¡¡ order, a new Poetry, is to be evoked. from this
of growtlt

(P.

22). Such fervor and interest also affected those writers

classical works
who stayed in the East and one result is that many of the
of nineteenth-century American literature

a-bound

with western allusio''='33

t]¡e writers of the American Renaissa¡rce, however, aS to Cooper, the appeat of the prairie'rhad mainly to do with its availability as a symbol'
TO

f\,¡o comnents by Fullerrs contemporaries, neither specifically

prairie, heIP to exPlain this situation.

about the

Speaking of landscape depictiont

lfkroreau observes:

Notonlyhast}¡eforegroundofapictureitsglassoftransparentcrystalspread'overit,butthepictureitselfisaglass
only of
or transparent medium to a remoter background. !'Ie demand
perspective
of
laws
the
that
aì-l pictures tÏ¡at they be perspicious,
the
have been truly observed. It is not the fringed foreground of
imaginthe
and
the
eye
desert nor the intermediate oases that detain
ation, but the infinite, Ievel, and roomy horizon' where the sky
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and the actual'
meets the sand, and heavens earth' the ideal

arecoincident,thebackgroundintowhíchleadsthepathof
the Pilgrim.34
horizon' where the ideal and
Ttroreaurs notion of the far distance--on the
actualmeet__neaÈlypresentshowheandtheotherteadingwritersofthetime
prairie was both ideal and actual; it
used the prairie landscape. For them, the
metaphoricarry to make vivid their
was an actual J_andscape which courd be used
observes: ''ftte healt}r of the eye
concept of scope. Similarly, in Nature' Emerson
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are never tired, so long aS \^Ie see far
?q.
of the prairie landenougih.,,-- As with llhoreau, Hnerson is not speaking
to demand that
scape' yet his stress on imaginative potential seems

Seems

to

demand

a horizon.

We

landscaPe.

by the prairie
Íhus t]-e writers of this period were not.so much tãken
asaplace--sinceonlyMelvillehadactuall-ySeen'itattheÈimeofhis
used it'
writing--rather, they were interested in it' and therefore

as

anidea.cooperwasseizedbytheideaoftheprairieandgavethat
of the landscape.
idea form; Irving presents only his idealized impression
the prairie as
so, too, the writers of the American Renaissance employed
concrete for
metaphor and symbol--it hetped to make their abstractions
a setting; it
the reader. Tlrus for them the prairie is not a place'
fu¡ctions as a literary

device'

lnthisrespèct,itissignificantthatthefirstmajorauthorto
usetheprairielandscapeinthismannerwasEdgarAllenPoe,whose
I
Jootrr-l of Julius Rodman was pr:blished in t84O' Considered
unfinished
(-/

bycriticstobeahoax,itblatantly'.plagiarizes''fromthetraveland
rrving
exploration accounts of Lewis and crark, Mackenzie, and

(among

others).AnddependentasitisonaccounÈsrecordingtripsupthe
presents only occasMissouri River, poers Journal, Iike those accountsr
ionalgtimpsesoftheprairielandscape.Arecenttreatmentofthe
western travel litJournar has argued that it is, in fact, a parody of
36
-: ^!^-+ ,.,ì +L Poers
erature in the lg3os-- and such a reading is consistentwith
landscape' After
coniè presentation of Rodmanrs reaction to the prairie
which he was passing' for
a meditation on the enormity of the land through

example,Rod'manexclaims:,,Atthatmomentlseemedpossessedofanenergy
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morethanhuman;andmyanimalspiritsrosetosohighadegreethat
Icouldwithdifficultycontentmyselfinthenarro!{limitsoftheboat.
IlongedtobewiththeGreelys[typicalKentuckians]onthebank,that
inspired me' by leaping
I riight give full vent to ttre feelings which
bizarre image of a
and nrnning in the prairie.',37 Through this
frenzied.frolicrPoesatirizedtheconventionalreactiontothe
(./
prairie,justasafewpageslaterhesatirizestheclichésoflandscape
description.strollingontheprair.ie,Rodmanobservesthathe''was
of tt¡e country- fhe prairies
enchanted with the voluptuous beauty
exceededinbeautyanythingtotdinthetalesofthe'ArabianNights.l
ontheedgesoft}recreeksthere\^Iasawildmassofflowerswhichlooked
morelikeArtÈhanNature,so.profuselyandfantasticallyweretheirvivid
Rodman remarks
colors blended togettrer,, (pp. 354-55).38 Sinilarily,
over ,,beautiful prairies,'

(p. 356), notes a prairie stretching off "as

farastheeyecanreach,,(p.377),seesbuffaloswimminganddrowningin
tlreriver(pp.404-06}anddescribes''animmenseandmagnificentcountry
spreadingoutoneverysideintoavastplain...'.(p.42o).Rodmanls
varrtagepointforthislatterdescription,ofcourse,isfromthe''high
grounds.

t'

rn an ironic manner' therefore, Poe's tournal of Julius E9d*""'
atteststot}recurrencyoft}¡e!üestasapopularsubject,whilethefact
thatPoecouldindulgeinparodyindicatesthatbeforethelatelE30sa
definitesetofprairielandscapeconventionshaddeveloped.
oneofthereviewersofParkmantsflreCaliforniaandoregonTrail
Herman Mel-ville' who had
\^Ias a young novelist by tl1e name of

in 1849

20

year bring out Redburn'-recently published Mardi and woul-d later in the
Indian' Melvitle othe:¡¿ise
while he attacked. Parkmants attitude toward the
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praised the book lavishly, pausing occasionally to point up \.¡estern
imageshefoundparticularlyappealing.oneofthesewastheprairie
/1
to the prairie landscape
attracted
was
as oce¿ur. Tr¡at Melville

v

more
before reading Parkman is certain, but the book reaffirmed it and'
importantly, his enthusiasm illustrates the literary currency of the

prairie lflest in mid.-nineteenth-century America. Melville, who had used
rewestern references incidentatly in his earlier workst seens to have
he
doubled his efforts from ]ledbuIÏl ott; in "Hawthorne and his Mosses"
his American reader rrotlr own broad prairies are in [Hawthorne's]

telIs

you
soul; and if you travel away inland into his deep and noble naturel
40
Tl:e !üest in general and the
will hear the far roar of his Niagara."

prairie
Dick;

in particular constitute a major pattern of allusion in M"byMissisÍtre Confidence Man deals wittra q¿mbolic voyage up the

and.

trÉst,
Melville actually took only one trip into the far American
Yet
to Gelena, Illinois, and' that when he was twenty.one years old.
judging by his writing (he was still drawing upon the prairie frontier in

sippi.

lggg with a book of poems: John Marr and other sailors),
4I
the prairie:.IËst repeatedly through his imagination'

Melvirle visiLed

Instead of surveying all of Melvillers work, however, I wiII focus
has perceptively
upon his greatest, Moby-Dick, about which Edwin Fussell
.

observed: "there are more references to the American west than to PoIynesia (or: England; or the ancient world,; or the Near EaSt; or ttre history of philosophy; or anything else); and all these references appear
of
to head in one direction, as if arranging themselves aJ-ong the lines
force in a pre-existing magnetic fielit.

Tlrere are almost more aLlusions

to the !üest than to whaling; and the whales themselves' \^7e quickly learn'
aïe as often as not buffaloes"'42
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Melville's

first

direct reference to the prairie,

óccurs in "I,oorn-in9sr"

when Ishmael, while discussing the conducemerit to meditation of

bodies of water, and having just described the role of a stream in the

painting of a "romantic landscapertt admonishes his reader to'1Go visit
the Prairie in June, when for scores on scores of miles you wade kneedeep among Tiger-lilies

."43 There, Ishmael says, an individual
on many occasions' as in

will be struck by the lack of water.
this first
some

reference

the all-usions to the prairie serve to exemplify

general po,int Istrmael is making; fater he speaks in this vein of the

barrenness of Nantucket being such that three blades of grass constitute
a prairie

(p. 62).

Elsewhere, however, such allusions appear in dramatically key scenes.

In "T'he Quarter-Deckr" for example, iust after

ATrab

gives his "paste-

board masks" speech to Starbuck, and after he nails the doubloon to the mast
mast and whips up the crewrs ardor in the search for Moby Dick' the

captain conducts his communion service with the three harpooneers
his mates. Ahab, Melvitle writesr

and

"stood for an instant searchingly

eyeing every man of his crew. But those wild eyes met his, aS the

bloodshot eyes of the prairie wolves ¡neet ihe eye of their leader, ere
he rushes on at Èheir head in the trail
Here Melville uses the prairie

of the bison . . ." (P- l-45).

to help define Ahabrs quest, character,

and the mea¡s he employs to obtain the crevùrs vigilance in his search.

Melvil-Ie continues the analogy, riloreover, to reveal the outcome of suctr
loyalty: "but alasl

lthe prairie wolves follow] only to faII into the

hidden snare of tJ:e Indian" (p. I45).

Much

fater in the novel Melville
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likensAhabtoa',lone,giganticelm.'ontheplainsthatmenfleeupon
t}recomingofahurrícaneþ.4r8),andthusonceagaindefineshis
character through a prairie allusion'
define a particuAnother instance in which the prairie helps to

larlydramaticSceneistobeforrndin''TheFirsÈI,owering,..in
whalewhich rshmaer first nans a boat in pursuit of a

TLre

boat is

swampedalthoughthecrewremaininit:',fltewindincreasedtoahowl;
squall roared' forked'
the waves dashed their bucklers together; the whole
andcrackledarounduslikeawhitefireontheprairie,inwhich'unconsumed,wewereburning;immortalinthesejawsofdeath!"(p.194).
with another landMelvilte,s allusion to a prairie fire provides him
Scapewhichaccentuatesthevulnerabilit'yofmaninthefaceofelemental
forces.

AtthesametimertJreanalogyoperatestodramatizetheManichean
natureoftheuniverse:ontJ:eprairie--andinthecaseofafire-is the hot and dry'
water is the answeri on the ocean what is needed
analogy wit}r a descripi.e., fire. Ttrus Melvitle goes on to cap off the
tionofQueequegholdingalanternaloft:''There,then,hesat,holding
upthatimbecilecandleint}¡ehearÈofthatatmightyforlornness.
ma¡¡ without faith'
fk¡ere, then, he sat, the sign and s1'mbol of a

hope-

(p' I95) '
lessIy holding up hope in t}re midst of despair"
to highrn addition to his use of prairie all-usions and analogies
Iighttl:emaindrama,Melvillealsodevoteslwochapterstoaspecific
of the Whale,,, the
consideration to prairie phenomena. '.Tftte V'Ihiteness
of which "the Al-bino
chapter in whicùr Ishmael probes those considerations
on the nature of whiteness'
whale was the symbolr". is a long meditation

itsqualityofattractingasitrepels.Aftercitingnumerouspre-
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eminentexanplesofwhiteness,a]nongthemthatoftheAlbatross,Ishmael
invokes,,tlreWhiteSteedofthePrairies,'who''wastheelectedXerxes
ofvastherdsofwildhorses,whosepastures.\^'ereonlyfencedby
horse is the
Mountains and the Alleghanies" þ. 165). Ttris
t-he Rocky

"mostimperialandarchangelicalapparitionofthatunfallen'western
revived the glorworld, which to the eyes of the old trappers and hunters
ies of those primeval times when

Adam walked

and fearless as this rLighty steedr' (p' 165) '

majestic as a god' bluff-bowed
Here the prairie is

invocation of
a suitable setting for this white paragon, and in his
between
tlte Eden archetype, Melville implies that the relationship
amid his aides and
horse a'd prairie is s'mbiotic: "whether marching
endlessly streamed'
marshals in t].¡e van of countless cohorts that

deemed

[anapparitionoftlneunfallenworld]overtheplains,likeanohio;or
all around at the
whether with his circumambient subjects browsing
horizon,tfreWhiteSteedgallopinglyreviewedthemwithwarmnostrils
aspect he presented
reddening through his cool nuilkiness; in whatever
himself,alwaystot}rebravestlndianshewastheobjectoftrembling
reverence and awe' (P. 165) '

fheprairieonlyappearstobeanEden'however'andthet¡ftrite
(p'
also evokes in fshmael "a certain nameless terror"

sÈeed

166)

'

a

terrorsensedbytheVermontcoltthatrecoilswhenhesmellsthemusk
ÍLrus just as Melville
of "the black bisons of distant oregonr' (p' 169) '
usesprairieanalogiestodescrjlcemagnificentbeautysoheusesprairie
references to define the "demonism of the world'rr
.,Vühite Steed of ttre Prairies'' \n¡as in all
one of Melvilre,S sources for his

].ikelihoodParkman|soregonTrailsince,aslhavenoted,hereviewedit
uponpublication.ThoughPSrkmanmakesnornentionofwhitehorses'
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atseveraldifferentpointshenotesbothwhitebuffaloandwlrite
wolvesontheprairie.Melvillemayalsohaveconsultedsomecontempbuffalo--that is'
orary source which informed him that a "'white

an

a]lcinoorunusuallyblondone--v/asaboutthemostvalua.bleobjectin
it as having great magical
the world. to the plains rndians, who regarded
were
-'
descriptions of wild horses on the prairie
power." ^^ Contemporary

alsoavail_abretoMelvirleioneistobefoundinpikerandrrving
("Ringing the wild horses"i PP' 83-86)
devotes a chapter to them in A Tour
aswellasalludingtothemfrequentlytlrroughout.Irvinglsdescription
ofacaptivehorse'moreover,issimilartoMelville|s:''Frombeing
at wilr from plain to plain
a denizen of these vast pastures, ranging

and

meadtomead',croppingeveryherbandfloweranddrinkingofeverystream'
lthewildhorse]wassuddenlyreducedtoperpetualandpainfulservitude
."(A Tour, P.

70)

'
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Ïnadditiontousingtheanimalsoftheprairietoinvokebeautyand
terror'furthermore,Melvillealsousest}¡efeaturelessnessofthe
prairieinwintertoela]roratehisresponsetowhiteness.Thuslshmael
speaksofthemiragescreatedbythecontinualwhitenessof''tlreScenery
oftheAntarcticseas,,andinturnof''thebackwoodsmanofthe$Iest,
whowithcomparativeindifferenceviewsanur¡boundedprairiesì"¡eeted
to break the fixed trance
with driven snow, no shadow of tree or twig
young
rt is after this that Ishmael considers the
his percombines his various examples to explain

of whiteness" (p: f68).
Vermont colt and

sonal reaction to whiteness:
still when lthe colt]
Ítrough thousands of miles from Oregon'
Oi:"" herds are
?"ti-"?.
smells that savage musk, the rendi."q'
prairies' which
the
ioal of
as present .= to'tÌ'e deserted wild
trri-sinstanttheymaybetramptingintodust.
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Íttusrthenrthemuffledrotlingsofamilkysea;thebleak
rustlingsofthefestoonedfrostsofmountains;thedesolate
shiftingsofthewindrowedsnowsoftheprairies;allthese'
robe to the
to Ishmael, are as the shaking of that buffalo
frightened colt' þ' 169)
that same quality which
Metvilte found in the snow-covered prairie
fshmaelandAtrabsawinMobyDick:,.adumbblankness'fullofmeaning,
inawidelandscapeofsnows"(P'169)'Theprairie'whencoveredwith
Snow'furthermore'presentsthesameinscrutablevisageasMobyoick;
a scene with indifference'
though the backwoodsman might view such
Ishmaeldoesnot:"Itwasthewhitenessofthewhalethata'boveall
things aPPalled me" (P' 163) '
Melvilte.sgreatestemphasisonthefeaturelessnessoftheprairie
landscapeistobefoundinthechapterentitled''ThePrairie,''in
and Moby Dick
his earlier implicit comparison between the landscape

which

constituteshismethodandconcernthroughout.fheprairieisreferredto
onlyinthechaptertitle,sothatlshmael'sdiscussionoftleeappearance
an elaborate metaphor' fhe
of a Sperm whalers brow takes the form of
pointofdepartureforthemetaphorislshmael'sexplanationthatheis
(p' 2gl-) and he then goes on to
'
"buÈ ill qualified for a pioneer"
explaint]refeaturesof'thewhalersbrowinthewayinwhichtravelers
and.explorersattempted.tocometotermswiththeprairie.Justasthey
werestruckbythelackoflandmarksandrequiredapromontory,sohe
argued from the known and
notes the absence of a nosei just as they
familiar,sohearguesfromhumanphysionomy;andjustastheycontrasted
thefeatureressprairiewithdomesticatedscenesrsohedrawsananarog;y
tolandscapegardeningrwhere"aspire'cupola'monument'ortowerof
SomesortisdeemedalmostindispensibletothecompletionoftheScenei
sonofaceca¡rbephysiognomicallyinkeepingwithoutÈheelevatedopen-
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\Â7ork

belf Ty of the nosè" (p' zgJ) '

and finally'

just

as some

of

them

preconceptions and to resPond
were al¡le to overcome their aesthetic
to
to the grandeur of the prairie, so Ishmael is able

imaginatively

pronounce the full

frontal nose of

but also as "sub1ime" (P' 29I)

a Sperm

whale as not only "imPosing"

z

in that ful1 front view' you feel the Deity and
thedreadpo*"'"moreforciblythaninbeholdinganyother
point precisely;
object in living nature' For you see no one
'not one distinc; feature is revealedi no noset eyes' earst or
.mouth;noface;hehasnonerproperinothingbutthatone
broadfirmamentofaforehead,pleatedwithriddles;durnbly
and men. Nor, in
lowering with the doom of boats", and ships, though
that way
profile, does this wondrous brow diminish;
In profile'
so'
you
viewed, its grandeur does not domineer upon
deyou ptainty lerceive that horizontal' semi-crescentric
is
pression in lne forehead's middle' which' in man'
(P'
292)
Lavater's mark of genius'
gazrng on it,

his analogy of the
As for the:.question of why Melville chose to keep
prairieandMobyDickimplicit'perhapsthebestansweristobefound
these two majestic natural
in his sense of the profound similarity between
phenomena:inbothequaltyhefound,,dumbbla¡rkness,full.ofmeaning.''
Paradoxically,arelatedreasonmaybetlratherealizedthatboththe
prairiea¡rd'tt¡eSpermwhalewereunknownquantitieswhichhadnofamiliar
the whale, in conju¡ction
counteÍparts. In any case' his description of
withhisdiscussionofwhitenessandreferencetothewesternlandscape
throughoutMobyDick,makethissea_noveloneofthemostartistic
thus far'
evocations of the prairie in the tradition

major writers of the
But if Melville was the mosÈ thorough of the
prairie as image and sYmbol' he
American Renaissance in his use of tl¡e
was not unique in his references to the area'

To

begin with tJae more
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in "Roger Marvin's
minor arlusions, it should be noted that, although
vtest as frontier
Burial,, or The scarlet r,etter Hawthorne drew upon the
andwildernessmorethanasprairiq''TheGreatCarburlkle',(1836)
doesincludeasettingsuggestiveoftheprairie--itisbarren.And
prairie as a setting'
in ,,Earthrs Holocaust,, (1844) he actually uses the
refer
use of tÌ¡e prairie is even less pronorrnced' but he does
Emerson,s

in four of his poems: "Boston"t "ode fnscribed to
FinaIIy'
Ellery channingr' "fhe Titmouse"' and "fhe ltlorld soul"'46

to itr brieflyr

tosuggestrthatvirtuallynoEasternwriter,howeverreclusive,seems
tohavebeenunawareoftheprairielandscapeduringthisperiod,oneshould
Õ
Einily Ðickinson refers to the prairie twice' once ln
note that
,¿
,'My Period Had Come for Prayer_-,' and again in ''To Make a Prairie it

Takes

a Clover and one Bee.tt
Inadditiontot}¡eseadmíttedlyminorexamples,therearealsomore
majorexamplestobefoundintheworkofThoreau.In!']alden'(1854),
is "I have travelled a
one of the most-quoted assertions fhoreau makes
the prairie, though
good deal. . . .u47 His travels often took him onto
in I'fe1ville' In
he did not respond with the same enthusiasm seen
Melville' the prairie
!{alden, as in the what might be called pre-Parkman
isasourceofsyntacticalallusiononly;itisnotaccordedanyofthe
thematicimportancefoundinMoby-Dick.Discussingfoodatthebeginning
the "bison of the
of t,Economyr,, for example, Thoreau comments that all
water to drink"
prairie" require is "a few inches of palatable grass' with
(p. 7). Most of his prairie allusions are of this type'
Intwoinstances,trowever,theprairielandscapeispresentedas
symbolicofaspectscentraltotheWaldenexperiment.Describingthe
,'!{here I Lived., and trnlhat I Lived
immed.iate area around V,Ialden Pond in
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ímagination'
"fLtere was pasture enough for my
plateau to which the opposite shore arose'

Forr" fhoreau writes:
T,rre

row shrub-oak

the West and the steppes of
stretching.away toward the prairies of
roving families of men'
Tartary, affording ample room for all the
horizon'r
,There are none happy in the world but beings who enjoy a vast
--saidDamodararwhenhisherdsreguirednewandlargerpastures"
(p.59).Heretheprairieisinvokedasanimaginativesymbolofspace
anddistancesuitableforthehalritationofman.Later,in.'Solitude,''
Pond and concludes: ',But
Ílroreau describes the neigtrJcorhood of Ìntralden
fort}remostparÈitisassolitarywherelliveasontheprairies''
order to provide
(p. 87). Here again the prairie is alluded to in

a

landscapewhichsymbolizesanidea;inthiscas'e'solitude.Fussell
on the outrageous proposition that
comments that "Vüalden rests finnty
man can

,on the frontier|
]ive .at the Vüest| or

a

without going near

4A

eitlrer.'Ïtshould,however,bepointedoutthatThoreau'suseof
theprairierlikehisuseofthelfest,ismetaphoric.Hisconcernin
symbolizes' not with where or
the above instances is with what the prairie
what it emPiricallY is'

MuchthesamemaybesaidofWhitman|sreferencestot}reprairie.
VlhitehealludestoiÈonnumerousoccasionsthroughoutLeavesofGrass
(1855;revisedthroughlsgl-92)'hedoesnotdirectlyconfrontlandhe recounts hi,s trip through the
Scape until Specimen DayS (1882), when
West.Significantly,hefindsthelandscapetobeconfirmationofhis
ideaofit:'',Grandasthethoughtthatdoubtlessthechildisalready
bornwhowillseeahundred'millionsofpeople,themostprosperousand
Great Plains' and the
of the worrd, inhabitating these prairies, the
advanced
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valleyoftheMississippirlcouldnothelpthinkingitwouldbe
grander still to see all those inimitable American areas fused in the
alembic of a perfect poem, or other esthetic work, entirely western,
t'49 He then goes on
and linuitless--altogetJrer our o\¡In . . . .

fresh,

purposes
to catalog the various sights he sees along the rail line for the
of such a poem. And though l,lhitmanrs outpouring of sentiment here might

for the first
be disco¡nted since, at the age of sixty he was here seeing
so long' his use of the
time the American llest of which he had sung for
prairie in poetry is not radically differenL.

It is ever a representative

from
landscape in a caLalog of American scenes. A poem which resulted

his trip,

50
,,ftre prairie states" (1881) -

expressed the same sentiments

as the prose passagei a "nev¡er garden of creationt' becomes home for
lrlhitman wrote
"joyeous, modern, populous millions" (p' 4O2) ' Similarly'
,'Night on the prairies'r (1860) before he had seen the landscape' In

thepoemthespeakerimagineshimselfamongagroupofwestward'_bound
emigrants;steppinga\'¡ayfromtheircampfire'hemusesuponthestarsand
death, saying nothing about the land'
Arepresentativeexampleof!{hitman'suseoftheprairieinpoems
Last
which are not ostensibly set there is to be found in "tr'lhen Lilacs
poem'
in the Dooryard Bloomrd" (1865-66). In the tenth section of the
he uses the prairie to symbolize the center of the country: "sea-winds

and blown from the
bl-own from east and westrr/elown from the Eastern sea
grave
I{estern sea, 1L:-L/ there on the prairies meeting . . . perfume the
of him,, he loves (p. 332, 11. 74-77). Here the prairie is invoked so

that whitman may unify Lincoln, the "great star early drooprd in the
western sky,, (p. 32F t 1. 2), with the entire mourning nation. T!¡o otl¡er
panoramic
references to t1-e prairie in the poem occur during whitman's
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viewofthewholenation.Herefersto,'thefar-spreadingprairies
r' 92) as the dayrs light passes
(p'
333t
u.rrd
grass
with
cover,d
"otni'
birdrs song rises ttover the myriad
the
later,
and,
nation,
whote
the
over
I' 160) '
fields and the prairies wide" (P' 355'
fhoughtheeffectoft}rewestward.movementisfarmoreapparentin
Whitmanthaninothers--hisreferencestotheprairiearemorepromíscuousthanfhoreau,sandtheircasualnesscontrastswithMelvilleIspointed
is not essentially different in kind
allusions--his use of the prairie thus
from that of his contemPoraries'

Anappropriatewayofsummarizingthecontributionmadebynineteenthcenturywriterstot}redevelopmentofaprairieliteraturetradition,therefore,istoquotetheobservationmadebyatravelwriteroftheperiod'
In his Lotus Eating (1852) ' Curtis observed' "lfhe
George william curtis.
ídeaofthegreatwesternriversandoflakesasshorelesstotheeyeas
thesea,orofmagnificentmonotonyofgrassorforest,isasimpressive
sight of them"J5l cooper' Irving'
and much less wearisome t].an the actual
PoerMelvillerandthêotherwritersoftheAmericanRenaissance'eachin
hisown\¡Iaywaslessconcernedwiththeprairieasanactualphenomenon
thatwit}r.thestateofminditevokedandcouldbeusedtosymbolize.BuÈ
in some topographical inaccuracies'
if this transcentental orientation results
italsohastheeffectof',breathinglifeand.fireintoacircleofirnagery
which was not known to exist ' ' ' .''
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with Middleton, leave no
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mentions lrvingrs
Irving (Boston: f\ñtayne' LgTg), P'xx' n' 13' Terrell his
western tour'
prior
to
Pioneers
admission that he had read only Tt¡e
other two
the
of
ieputation
although he was dor:lotlessty awarã of-tne
have concritics
while
And
Leatherstocking Tales in print at the time.
none has
A
Tourrwriting
sidered the sources consulted by Irving before
quite
t'evertheless
seems
rt
mentioned either fhe Prairie otì'Tht Prairies"'
Bryant
and
cooper
both
likely that Irving would have avaited himself of
Touri thus his use of "verdant waster" which is
before writing up his
be argue¿ that
used by Bryant as well as Cooper. so while it cannot
A Tour- does
Irving arrived on the prairie with literalY preconceptions,
consultation of
contain \¿ echoes which may be attributed to Irving's He
refers to one
sources after his trip but prior to writing his book.
of the rargers, old Ryan, for example, .= á "t".1 old Leatherstocking-"
2 vols' (New York:
See Stanley T. V,¡i11iarns, Ï,he Life ãf Washington lrving,
Oxford., 1935) , ÍT, 72-9L.
Washington lrvingr-gg thq Pfairier 9r a
" nurrry Leavittof Ellsworth,
thg qoutrtw.estlln -tr¡e _Year 1832, ed._Stanley T.
Narrative glg Tour
Book Co' I L937) '
Irtilliams and garElra-õ. Si*is"n (N"t votL, Ameiicanrecorded;
in addition
abundantly
p. 88. Ïrving,s tour vras among the most
first-person
otl:er
Lwo
are
to his works and Ellsworthrs Narrative there
accounts. see charles Joseph r..Tio¡ãl The Ra¡rùrler in Nofth 4merica'al¡ert-arexandre de Portales,
2 vols. (New york: Harper, 1g35) and coñE (Norman:
univ' of oklahoma
on the western Tour wittt washington lrving
Press 1.968) .
'
29 rtrrirrg's journal for this period' which covered chapters xvrcannot be compared to
xxxI1 inclusive ii e tour is not extant, and so whether
such a journal
A Tour. schOlarS, in fact, are uncertain as to
chronicre
;"= "";" ,riia"" but, owing to the existing iournars--which
comments as to
virtually alt of the rest of the trip--and Ellsworth's
such writing (Ellsworth'
the regularity with which rrving attended to
kept' See John
pp. 7O-7I), it appears likely that such a journal wasgJaghir-rgt9n
lrving
Francis lacoermotç introd., The vüestern Journalg of rrvingrs journars'
for an explanation of the circumstances surrounding extant journals and
In addition, such are t]"e correspondences between the
thepassagesderivedfromtheminAToYr,and,suchisthedegreeof
journey betwee" å P9!
correspondence regarding the dairy-inFdents of the
(both
whom note the buffalo
of
and tf.e narratives by Latrobe anJEllsworth
itself) ' however'
incident
that
hunt on which frving became lost, if not
any case' because
In
incident.
it is dor:btful that Irving invented ttris
of knowing whether
way
no
journal,
we
have
of the absence of the relevant
ornoÈtheaccorrntpresentedinATourisanaccuratereflectionof
Irvingrs immediate reaction'
from
30 _.
Rr-nge, fhe Pictorial ltode (p' 49)-¡.uses sele:t"d.quotations
that
"Irving is
Ithese t\^Io paragraphs of A Tour6 =upport his contention prairie
landscape'
the
obviously aeepiy i*pt.=="alilitf, the expansiveness of
of
sweep
vast
the
and. . . he has a =lrorrg feeling of aloneness amidsÈ
only-paragraphs
prairie and sky." fhis is accuiate within tl¡ese tvo
claims (p' 48)'quite
not, as Ri.tg" implies, to A Tour.,?s-? Yl"l:'-.Ringe also
delight"''( Tourr- p' 97)
curiously, that lrving'=,rã"-ãiltiirrfinite
fhris is obis on tï¡e occasion of his first gtimpse of tÌ¡e prairies'
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vioustyincorrect.Ringeaccordstheprairielandscapeacursorylook
at best.
communiargued here, the prairie which t:Yi"g. =1Ï "":
was
" o" r have
which
style,
¡" his
cated through e rour-was largely prãa.t.r.i".-d
of
said
be
can
fhe same
itself â tool of-his cultural .==it*ptiorrt.
and T4e Advetlures of
Astoria.
book-s,
both of his sr:bsequent western
pt"itie landscape figures only
Captain Bonneviller _U: S. a., where ifrã not be discussed here'
occasionally. F;; tllis reason, they witl
in The Vlritings of
32
Iltargaret Fuller, Surruner on the "*"",-Í.tt44)t 1941) p' 26' All
ed. ¡,rasoã:ffi lÑ." v"tL, -viking,
'
¡t.rg.r"t't"lt"r;
refã;-trce; t9- Fuller are from ttris edition'
but Edwin Fusserl's
33
sevcrar critics have exprored ttris situation, (Princeton:
{est
Frontier: 4{q4ggg Literature and the- *:ti1"l
treat1965) is-ìnõcfi-Efte ¡est a-nãlnost exlnaustive
princeton Univ. Press,

ment¡fthesubjectasitappliestothewritersoftheAmericanRenaisentire v'lest' however' FussellrS
nance. Because he is concerned with theand
he does not aÈtempt to define
treatment of the prairie is incidental,
itsuseasaparticularru',as"'pe-i,,.t,"writingheexamines.Inaddition
Lee's Ft?T vüest to EastJ ?:n"t notable
to FusseII,s book and Robert ed-son
rltilature are Ralph Leslie
works on the vtestward Movement in e*.ti"an
Le25)
'
Rusk, fhe Literature of the Yiddle Weslerl lrontie-r.fT:Y "?lI:
Lucy
ênìer:!ca'
Dorothy Ann Dondore, E "t"ttþ @Middre
(ut* York' L927) '
ñ t@,6;"ñt.
Loc]<r¿ood n.r.ral-riå rr""æE
and Henry Nash smith's virgin @nfluential'
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of
fhoreau, Journalr 1837- r--945, -t" Pl-Sslgg 1906)
nougt,-Èon Mifflin'
David fhoreau, ed., Bradfora roäÇ-1e"tt"tt;
vLT,473-74.
35 n"tph Vüa1do Emerson, Nature in Selgctions ffqi .++Ph.l¡1a1'do
34 H"rrry David

Emerson,
p. 27.

"d.

S;;;ãr-s. vffric5;-5;s¡6,'¡Hought"o Mifflin,

1957)

Henry'

'

Joh' J. Te,nissen and' Evelyn J' Hinz' "Poers J9E9 €
JuliusRodman.asParody,,,NgL2T(Lg72),317-38;seealsoFussell'pp.
L32-74,especrallypp.L55_62.EachtreatmentdiscussesPoelsplag.
"Poe's use of rrvingrs
iarism for t,'e Journali another is v,Iayne R. Kime,
Rodman'rn AL' 40 (1968) ' 2L5-22'
oi
Astoria ir,'u."ïäñît
""rit'=
in The xcrks of
37 ndg., Arran poe, fhe Journar
?l
l"tit?,-Rodman,
EE"a*uJl ana ceorge Edward vùoodEdgar Allan .Eoer ed. ram,-.n-¿ cr.r"rrõ
references to the
berry (New York: Scribner's, 1914) ' 5t 344' AII
Journalarefromthisedition.ttre';ournalwasseriallypr:blishedin
Magazine, Januarl' to June' 1840'
ffi-""*'=
36
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38 to perhaps ídentify yet another source for the JouTniI, this
Nights¡" closely
passagers tone, ãi="rrr=ion and allr¡sion to the "rAra,bian

the Missouri
parallels Brackenridgers description of the prairies along
in his Journal. Eidg VI¡ 9I-92' 110'
39 [H"t*urr Melville], rev. of.The california and 9r99on
Francis Parkman, Literary I,lorld (a l4arctr :t, 1849) ' 29L-93'

Trail'

by

I4Erary Wor1d'
H"r*.r, Melvi1le, "Hawthorne and His Mossesr"Moby-Pick:-êg
Melville'
Herman
in
(August 17 and 24, L}s)it rpt'
(New York:
Authoritative Ir"!, ed. nariison Hayford. and Hershal Parker
Ñorton, 1967) ' P- 546.
Melville, ed. Henning
4t
I'le1vit1e, selected Pqems 9f Herman
-wlql7pP.
e6-lor.
univ' PTCSS,
".t*.n
southãrllinoÍs
cohen (carìrondare:
42 pdri., Fussell, Frontier, p. 25g. F ussell provides a compelling
the ltest in this book, too; he sees a
argument abouÈ ¡lefvifieis-usããf
ttoceant' and "!rlest"' so
correspondence in the authorts mind between !üest, noreover' helps to
that the two terms are interchangeable. flrecentral drama of the hunt:
make Melville,s tale Arnerican, rÁ do"= his
,ran American hunting story, regardless of osÈensible localet vTas
inevitably a story about the llest" (n' 257)'
40

43".t*.r, Melville, Moby-Dick (1851; rpt' [ed'' Harrison Hayford
p. 13. Arl references to
and Hershel parkerl New york: ñ-rtot, tg67),
interesting that the "romantic
Moby-Dick are from this edition.. ft is just
prior to his allusion to the
Iandscape' which lsrunaet describes here
prairiei'.*."tlythatseenintheriver_valleylandscapesofBodmer,
Catlin, and Miller.
44 *.=on wade, in Tt¡e Journals of Franci-s Pqrkmen' rr: 619' n' 76'
Íhe oregon Trail'
parkman,s*lãï"r"..es to white .ññ'-rs-affin
pp. L26, 367 ' 390, and 393'
45 Given his interest in the prairie, it would have been likery
library contained a set of
that Melvi1le availed hi¡nselfof Jf'o,rt, his volumes
until June 1853'
Irvingrs E:lcs, but he did not ."Ç.tTt"-tftese
Checkfi:!-?t
A
See Merton M. Sealts, Jr', Melvilie's Reading:
p' 7O'
Press' t966) ' """\?
Ot¡ned and Borrowed (Madison: U"fv' of f'¡tst""sin
lists
Sealts
Irving,
perhaps
entry 292a. apãE from Parkman, Cooper, and
the
for
sources
no other volumes which Melville might have used as
Moby-Dick'
in
"lVhite steed" passage
46 o"
randscape in "Earthrs
r¡r:ssell suggests, the use of the prairie
of l{awthorners parable
Holocaust" probably owes more to the unreatity
69-13I, especially
than to any attra.iion to landscape. see Fusser1, PP.
85-Es.Inadd.ition,whiler.ussellprcrridesnosustaineddiscussionof
in Leers From west to
Emerson in realtion to the west, one is availal¡Ie
East, PP. 153-56.
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CTIAPTER FIVE

"throwing a man back upon himself":
Prairie Romances and the Beginnings of Realism
the prairie beNot until the finat third of the nineteenth century did
comeacofltnonfictionalsetting,andnotr¡ntiltheriseofRealism,and
prairie occupy as centl:e concomitant emergence of the farm nover, did the
tral a position as it did in The Prairie.

one way of accounting for this

rrving's observasituation is to consider the imprications of i^fashington
landscapes' also'
tion in Astoria (f836): "fhe monotony of these immense
were it not relieved in some
wourd be as wearisome as that of the ocean,

degreebythepuritya¡delasticityoftheatmosphere'andthebeauty
oftheheavens.Theskyhasthatdeticiousblueforwhichtheskyof
ltalyisrenownedithesrrnshineswithasplendorunobscuredbyanycloud
'l
orvapor,andastarlightnightontheprairiesisglorious..'.t\'pical
response conof nineteenth-century reactions to the prairie, Irving's
immensity of
sists of an initiar. enthusiasm for the way in which the

thelandscapepiquestheimaginationfollowedbyaSenseofmonotonyaS
suggest an una result of prolonged exposure. similarly, his comments
willingnesstoco-relatehistworeactions:hedoesnot,forexample'
the prairie sky could be
consider trre extent to which the deep blueness of
a significant factor in the prairie's monotony'
two, however' nonetheless
Even a writer who was abte to co-relate the
chosenottousetheprairieassettingforhisfiction'andinsomeways
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who was
his case is even more instructive than rrving's- Albert Pike,
area
the first writer of lrtestern fiction who had actually been in the

and who had traveled through the prairie,

the southwest around santa Fe as setting.

chose, instead of this locale,
The explanation for this situa-

Pike regtion is to be found. in Prose Sketches and Poems (1834) wherein
In the first of these
isters three stages of response to the prairie.
his emphasis is upon the absence of life in such a setting:

"Imagine

yourselfrkindreaderrstandingonaplaintowhichyoureyecanseeno
bounds.Notatreernotabushrnotashrub'notatallweedliftsits
is to be
head above the barren grandeur of the desert; not a stone

seen

to
on its hard beaten surfacei no undulation, no abruptnessr_ Do break
track
relieve the monotony: nothing, save here and there a deep narrov¡
Pike
worn into the hard. plains by the consta,'t hoof of the buffalo"'2
may
then goes on to present the various animated forms his reader
snowimagine in such a scene: buffalo, wild horses, antelope, "whitet

like wolves prowling a.boutrt'prairie dogs, and "a band of comanchest
(p' 14) and concludes: "if you
mounted on noble swift horses' '
'
"'
the bufimagine,, the comanches "hovering a-bout in the prairie, chasing
faloorattackingtheenemyryoühaveanimageoftÏreprairiersuchas
final response'
no book ever described adequately to me" (p. 15). In his
him
however, it is again the "dead quiet" of the landscape which strikes
animation:
and here it is the forces of the elements which provide

it, by moonI have seen the prairie, and stood long and weary in most
magnifithe
as
Iight and starlight and storm. It strikes me
the
in
storm
stern, and terribly grand scene on earth--a
""rrt,
prairie.Itislikeastormatsea,exceptinonerespect-_andin
that it seems to me to be superior. Ttre stillness of the desert
andtheillimitableplain,whilethesnowisragingoveritssur- of the wavesi
face, is always more fearful to me than the wild roll
and it seems wrnatural--this dead guiet, while the upper elements
the
are So fiercely disturbed; it seems as if t}¡ere ought to be
mountthe
woods'
the
seat
The
h¡aves.
rol-I and the roar of the

prairie--that is on the
ains' al} suffer in comparison with the
either of them is
whole--although in particular circumstances
nction and tumult of
superior. we-may s-peaX of the incessant
thewavesrtheunlcoundedgt"""''"t"anddirnness'andthelonely
magnificence, the precipimusic of the forests, and titã- hiãrr of tlle glittering cones of the
snãw
tous grandeur, and the slxnmer
has a.s-tronger hold upon the
prairie
mountains: but still, tt¡e ^ii
so vivid an impression on the
soul , and a rnore powerful'
''ot
feelings. (PP' 15-16)
ftreproblemt]- eprairieposes'therefore'isitsunprecedentedcharacteranditselusiveStrangeness'onewhichwithhotdsaconcreteimpressionwhileimpartingamorepowerfuloverallfeeling.LikeZebulon
and storm-blown lake to being
frozen
a
on
lost
being
compared
who
Pike,
Pike is forced to confront the
Albert
prairie'
snow-blown
the
on
lost
playandpo\¡/erofnatureamidtheprairielandscape.Andlike!'iashington
Irving,PikefindshisromantiÇillusionsvanishingwhenhefacesthe
landscapedirectly:,,Itssu]climit'yarisesfromitsu¡borrndedextent,its
barrenmonotonyanddesolationritsstillrr:nmovedrcarm,stern'armost
po\¡Ier of deception, its want of echo'
self_confident grandeur, its strange
and,rinfineritspowerofthrowingamanbackuponhimselfandgiving
strangely mingred at the same time
him a feeling of lone helplessness,
from restraint" (p' 16) '
witÌ¡ a feeling of tiberty and freedom
Here,then,isalikelyrationaleforPike|sdecisiontoavoidthe
prairieassettingforhisconventionallyromantictales;ithasnoneof
t}¡econventionalmysteryoftheSpanishsouthwestandis,seemingly,inimicaltoromal¡ce,sinceitbothdemandsandeludesexactdescription,creat.
ingaStror¡gimpressionwhilewithholdingfeaturestowhichthisimpressionmaybeattributed..Pike,moreover'isabletowaxromanticoverthe
prairieonlybydescrilcingitsinhal¡itants,buttheseasherealizesare
nottlreessentialsofLhelandscape.Andevensuchactionasvlasindig.
requirements of convenÈional
to the prairie would not satisfy the
enous
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t'the
romance, aS a revie\^t of Irvingrs A Tour on the Prairies suggests:

solimind becomes wearied with the monotony of a journey through the
tudes of the lfestern Prairies, and after we have once formed a tol-erably
distinct idea of a buffalo hunt, and the lasoing of the wild horse' we
become

tired of the repetition of adventures, which possess so little

I
variety. tt"

pikers experience reflects, as well, on Cooperts

Trhe

Prairie, since

his decision not to use the prairie landscape as setting for his fiction
further defines the relationship between the prairie landscaP€r or¡ the
one hand, and Cooperts method of landscape depiction versus Irvingrs,

on the other.

rndeed, judging by the extended hiatus of first-rank

prairie fiction between Cooper's novel and Willa Catherrs O Pioneers!
(IgI3), it might be argued that cooper had an advantage in never having
resource
seen the landscape he depicted. Trhus detached, but with suitable

material in Jamests Account before him, Cooper accofltrnodated the conventiqns of his romantic form to the landscape James described', and so
rendered the prairie articulate and symbolic. No subsequent romancer'

neither l^Iashington lrving nor ÀIbert Pike' was able to accomplish anythips remotely simiÌar. Nor did they try. certainly desire, talent, and
inlgrestmayhavekepteachofthelatterfromattemptingtousethe
prSirie as fictional setting, but as the above discussions of their reactions have shown, both were hampered, ironically handicapped, by their
pçrsonal prairie experience. Both men discovered that their desire to
see tÌ¡e prairie as a romantic landscape did not make it one, could not
feeling of lone
rnake it one; each was faced, in Pike's words, with "a
helplessness,, which forced romantic illusions

to vanish. James Fenimore

by
Cqoper, aware of his personal ignorance of the prairie and undaunted

itr',qensqiously strove

to-'accommodate

his art to its peculiarities;

had he ttre personal experience of an lrving or

a

Pike, one

wonders

if

he would have tried.

Thre

first

writers. who did use the prairie as a setting for fiction

after cooper were British tourists who, like Palliser, \¡lere sportsmen
experseeking game in the wilderness of North America. Ttreir first-hand
iences are subordinated to the demands of the conventions of popular
and
romantic fiction, with its hackneyed plots and devices, noble heroes

heroines, and dark villians.

A representative example is Charles Aug-

ustusMurraylsflrePrairie-Bird(1844).Murray,awealthyBritishsportshand at
man, went hunting on the prairie in t835 and, before trying his
wrote Travels in North America (1839). In l't¡e Prairie-Bird
prairie
he simply took the ingredients of popular romance and gave them a
backdrop. Ítre protagonist, Prairie Bird, is abducted by Ind'ians as a

fiction,

child, raised by them and, once Murray's plot has wound its circuitous
length, is returned to her home and family and is able to marry the noble
sole instance in which the prairie is given extended treat¡nent occurs just before Reginald catches his first glimpse of

hero, Reginald.

prairie Bird.

T,he

climbing to the top of a hill,

Reginald sees "To the

rn-ist'
westward, the undulations of t].e Prairie, wrapped in hear4r folds of
rose in confused heaps, Iike the waves of a bor¡ndless ocean"'

[whíchl

Herethe.oceananalogyservesprimarilytosetthestageforanevocation of a Botticelti motÌ¡er nature: "Reginald gazed. upon t].e scene with
existence
wonder and delight and every moment while he gazed called into
and more varied. beauties. ftre mists and e>rhalations rising from

richer

¿L)

the plain curled themselves into a thousand fantastic shapes around the
points and projections of the hills, whëre they seemed to hang like
mantles which the earth cast from her bosom, as being rendered unnecessary by the appearance of the day'

scene, primarily,

.''

Murray uses the prairie

to prepare his herots soul to receive his first

vision

of Prairie Bird; in order to see her, Reginald must first taste and
contemplate the wonders of her environment. Thus he concludes by observing:

,,Reginaldrs heart was not insensible to the impressions naturally

excited by such a scene; and while he adrnired its variegated beauties,
his thoughts were raised in adoration to that almighty and beneficent
rcattle upon
Being, whose temple is the earth, and whose are the
thousand hills.

t

a

"4

ontheonehand.,Reginald|sresponsehereisinkeepingwith
Brackenridge's observation that the "mind naturally expands, or contracts'
to suit the sphere in which it exists" (EvüT, vI: 92), just as the Lechnique is not different in kind from cooper's use of the prairie to introduce Natty Bumppo. Whereas Brackenridge and Cooper depicted an essential-

Iy masculine nature, however, Murray sees a ferainine one--one which

may

be in keeping with the conventions of British romance and landscape but
which is at odds with the nature of the North -American prairie itself'

unlike llurray's Ee Prairie-Bird.

George Frederick Ruxtonrs Life

popin the Far Vüest (1848) does not slavishly follow the conventions of
ular romance. During L846-47, Ruxton hunted in the prairie, lived amonçt

mountain men, and spied for the gritish.

of tl.ro fictitious

His book follows the ad'ventures

heroes, La Bont6 and Kilbuck, as they travel throughout

tÌ¡e lrlest. Ruxton does include an extraneous love affair presumably added
for his sentimental readers, but unlike Murray' he does not emphasize
character and plot over setting.

Quite the contrary, much of Life reads

likeatravelaccount,ratherthanaworkoffiction.Describingthe
prairie,Ruxtonwritesthathischaracterspassedthrough'.thebeautifulundulatingsceneryofthispark_Iikecountry.':',Íhegrasswaseveryof the
luxuriously green, and gaudy flowers dotted the surface

where

prairie.,,

west, "the flat
Hd t]-en contrasts this area with that farther
tr

monotony of the Grand Plains"r-

Despitetheincompatibilityoftheprairieandtheconventionsof
in its own
popular ronance to which the work of Murray and Ruxton each
Bennett, Sensed no
way attests, another.conventional romancer, Emerson
suchproblem.ÍnThePrairieF]-ower(r849)-_whichissaidtohavesold
of the prairie
over I00,ooo copies--he is emphatic about the suitability
for romance Purposes:
the mighty, rolling' and seemingly boundless
prairie!I/üithwhaÈsingularemotionslbehelditforthefirstsea' changed
a vast
time! I could compare it with nothing butrolling
billows',
heaving'
its
suddenly to earth, with atl
me like a
before
spread
lay
acres
fhousands upon thousands of
What a magnifimap, bounded by nottring but the deep' blue sky'
centsightlAsightthatmademysoulexpandwithloftythought'
anditsfrailtenementsinkintoutternothingnessbeforeit.
is
Talk of man--his po\'rer, his knowledge' his greatn9ss--what
in
brought
when
nothffi,
he? A mere \À7orm, an insect, a mote, a
the
take
Go'
nature'
compare with the grand, the subtime' in
mightyoneofearth_-thecrimson_robed,diamond-decked'monarch
wnãse nod is law'
'6
The prairie!

Asthispassageindicates,insteadofprovinghispointBerrnettsimply
highlightst}refactthathehasneverseentheprairie.Hisinitial
from Bryant's
description a¡rd. diction seem to have been borrowed directly
"lfhe Prairiesr"

and his expanding soul might be attributed to Bracken-

ridge, Pike, or lrving'

among

others'

resorts to t}re typical valtage point:

As he continues' Bennett also

',Similar to those \¡¡ere my thoughts,

aslstoodaloneruponasLightriseofground'andoverlookedmilesupon
milesoftlremostlovely,themostsublime,scenelhadeverbeheld'.

zLt

of land, if I may be allowed the exPression, stretched
green prairie-grass and'
away on every hand, covered with beautiful'
is
the broonuing wird flowers of the wilderness" þ. a7) - Neither
After
Bennett able to sustain his enthusiasmnor focus on the landscape'

lalave upon wave

describingthefaunascatteredaboutthescene,andthenLhesetting
of
prairie sr:n, he launches into a tengthy digression on the theme
fashioned it
motherhood. Unlike,Cooper, who took Jamesrs material and
he had read
to suit the needs of his art, Bennett simply included what

abouttheprairiewithoutincorporatingitatall.Hisenthusiasmis
and he quickly moves on to Qther considerations'
artificial,
yet Bennettrs transparently romantic depíction of the prairie landScapeatteststotheexistencein]-S4gofconventionalnodesofpres.
provided the
enting the western lands. Although the prairie landscape
initiat

impetus for these conventions, and sustained them briefly'

as

seeninthewritingsofBrackenridgerJamesrLambertrlrving'Piket
could not
Catlin, a¡d Parkman' even the most romantic of temperaments
rendertlreprairiepermanentlyromantic.Ðespitetheazureofbluesky,
romance vanishes'
monotony eventually breaks in, and. when it does,

As

such,theemptyhollownessofBennetttsunfeltplatitudesisdeafening;
describneittrer understands nor wishes to rrnderstand the land he is

he

never
ing, preferring instead his borrorved conventions. And, having

seen

tJreland,Bennettisuntikelrvinginthathewasneverforcedtorecognize its

emptinessr even momentarily'

Inthepopularfictionwrittenfrornls5Ot}rroughttrefirsttwo
stories' juvenile tales'
decades of the next centurr-including adventure
is typthe Dime Novel, and religious polemics--the prairie as setting
occasionically buried beneath a mo.nd of literary conventions' Only

allyisittreatedwithanydepth,andmostfrequentlyitservesaSan
exoticlocaleinwhichtheactiontakesplace,takingtheformofa
spaces and Indians)
settlement witl¡ traces of the frontier (vast unsettled
stillevident.fheauthor'sfocusisusuallyuponhischaractersand
Murrayrs'
their actions; these plots, while not always as hackneyed as
are spun out wittr tittle
place.

reference to the landscape in which they take

7

works set on the canadian prairie are, Iike Ruxtonts, mainly
the case of
descriptive accounts with a fictional plot appended, as in
Northwest (1871) '8
Alexander Begg's Dot It Down: A Story of Life in the
some

Begg describes the ned River settlement in

great detail, and pays con-

little
siderable attention to its social structures, but the plot is
moretha¡apretextforhisdescriptiveasides.sirnilarryrtheprairie
landscape,whilefrequentlyalludedtoassurroundingthesettlement'
is not evoked in anY direct manner'
Morerepresentativeofthepopularprairiefictionofthelate
such men as
nineteenth century are the adventure roaances wriËten by
and John
sir !üilliam Francis Butrer, R.M. Ballantyne, Gilj¡ert Parker,
west. Butler|s
Mackie, each of whom wrote works set in the prairie north

cloud, The solitary sioux (1882) draws upon his prairie experiences
there, but his romantic
and his understanding of the methods of surviving
those
plot, involving hunts and escapades' is simply grafted on to

Red

experiences.AsaboyButler'sfavoriteauthorwasJamesFenimoreCooper,
on that source' even if
a¡rd his plot in Red cloud is certainly modelled
his knowledge of ttre locale is not.

Thus Butler, who certainly reacted

both The Great
imaginatively to tjre prairie landscape--as attested to þY
and Ruxton in that he
Lone Land. and lltre l{iId North Land--is like Murray
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personal
Ballantyne'sowes more, one suspects, to his reading than to his

e>periences:,,Overtl.eprairiewavestheyspedrwithgrowingexcitethe
ment as their hopes of success increasedi now thundering down into
hollow, anon mounting the gentle slopes at full swing, or rounding the
islets in
clumps of trees that here and there dotted the prairie like
an interminal¡le sea of greeni and ever, as they rounded an islet or
topped a prairie wave, they strained their eyes in earnest expectation

of seeing the objects of their pursuit on the horizon, but for several
days they raced, and. gazed, and hoped in vain."12 Batlantynd!characters
landscape as described bY

coutd be rushing through
Fenimore Cooper, so much does

this

passage owe

James

to ftre Prairie.

The

/\

t
reader is required to imagine only the conventionally "literary"

/

prairie

defined by cooper. Thris landscape is, moreover, cooperrs landscape
before tÌ}e advent of Bumppo. It conveys the inítial reaction so often
crawn by the sensitively

romantic soul, the person who relishes the

prairiers vastness but does noÈ, for one reason or another, wait arorrnd
for ncnotony--reality--to

set in.

Not all of the romantic adventure tales set on the prairie were
written by Englishmen, however! the popular Canadian writer Sir Gillcert
parker used. it in his tales of the Mounted Police.

In Pierre and His

people: Tales of the Far North (1892), Parkerrs use of the landscape
simply to note that his setting
is generally lacking in specifics; he is content
is tl.e prairie without further descriptiorr.I3 At the same time, however,
in two separate stories the landscape does function organically.
In ,,She of the Triple Chevronr'r Parker begins: "Between Archangel's
Rise and. Pardonrs Drive on the canadian Prairie there was but one house'
1L
It was a tavern, and was known as Gallcraitttrs Place."-: Observing that

,,no traveler who crossed Èhe lonely wastet' was not glad to stop theret

on the
he concludes by alluding to Galbraithts "tales of early days
t.t.
plains, when buffalo were like clouds on the horizon, when Indi"rrJ

hostile, and when men called the Great North-lrlest a wedge of
to
tlre American desert" (p. 74). Nothing here lends any singiularity
tavern'
the setting; he focuses on the loneliness and isolation of the

many and

and by employing ttre hackneyed literary

phrase "Ionely \Âtaster" moves

on to allude nostalgicalty to the equally hackneyed romantic literary
In his
conceptions of buffato, Indians, and tt¡e Great American Ðesert.

next paragraph, however, Parker moves on to introduce his heroine:
Itisnightontheprairie.JenGa]lcrait}rstandsinthe
doorvrayofthetavernsitting-roomandwatchesamighty_beaconofflamerisingbeforeherrahundredyardsa\¡¡ay'Every
and
night this beacon made a circle of light on the prairie'
Sunmer
circle'
Galbraithts Place was in the cçntre of the
No hand fed it
and winter it burned from dusk to daylight'
that was
but t}rat of Nature. It never failed; it was a cruse
influence'
never empty. Upon Jen Galbraith it had a weird
It grew to be tã ner a kind of spiritual companion, though,
This flaming gas'
p"th.p" she would not have so named it'
plains,
bubbling up from t}re depth of t}re earth on the lonety
was to her as mysterious presence grateful to her; the receiver of her thoughts, the daily necessity in her life'
(PP. 74-7s)

ftrough Parker,s eternal prairie

flame is a contrivance intended to intro-

touches the life
duce jen, who has "that rugged poetical sense, which

of

serves
alr who live ttre life of mountain and pgairie" (p. 75), it aLso
of
as an image of manrs position in the landscape: Parker's circle
was
light is like the prairie circle of vision, and "Galbraitj.trs Place
when
in the centre of the circ1e.,' Castaf;eda created a similar image

imagine
he wrote that ,,the country seemed as round as if a man should

in
himself in a three-pint measurer" and vÙallace stegner later wrote
perstüolf willow that tt¡e individual on the prairie is made a\'Iare by its

him;
pective that "AI1 points on the circumference are equidistant from

inhimaltradiibegin;alldiametersrunthroughhim;ifhemoves'a
ne\^l

geometry creates itself

around him"tls

parkerrs awareness of Èhe circular quality of the prairie horizon is
of ttre Plains.l' Father
even more evident in the opening of "A Sanctuary
at the setCorraine, a priest dwelling alone on the prairie, is staring
ting winter sun:
the prairie touched the sun it l¡¡as responsive and
radiant;butoneithersideofthisredandgoldentapestry curving
at"t" vras a tàwny glow and tJ:en a duskiness which'
round to tïre ,rorlh-and east, became blue and cold--an impalpshutable but perceptible barrier rising from the earth' and
shadow
this
And
waII'
prison
ting in Father Corraine like a
crãpt stealthily on and invaded ttre whole circle' until'
whereradiancehadbeen,therewasonecontinuouswallof and'
gloom, rising arc upon arc to invasion of the zenith'
(p' 288)
liercea only by to*" itrttusive wandering stars'
Vühere

Corrainets
fhis passage sets the tone of the story, which concerns Fr'
ttre Mounted Police and, when
sheltering of an outlaw from

the constable
discovered by a mormtie, the love entangl-ement which keeps
fromarrestingt}reculprit.Parker.sdescriptionofthesrrnsetthus
the symbot of the moral dilemma
seerB to provide bottr the setting for and
abouttobefacedbythepriest'Similarly'asthemountieandhis
them;
girl ride away from Fr. Corraine, they see him "l-ooking after
hisforeheadbaredtot}¡eclearinspiringwinds,hisgreyhairblown
a great landback, his hands clasped. Before descending the trough of
the
they turned for the last time and saw him standing motionless'
(p. 317) ' Though this is
one solitary being in all their wide horizon"

h7ave,

one which is
a romantic evocation after the fashion of cooper, it is also

true to the facts of the environment'
description, from J6¡¡
Much the same could be said of the following

sleigh ride on the prairie:
Mackie,s The Prodjgal,s Brother (1899), of a
and loneliness
,,rt
one with an overpovrering sense of the immensity
firled

the
and had' it not been for the subdued hiss of
seething of water past
runners over the crisp sno$¡' resembling the stead'y

of that vast prairie-Iand;

ashiprsside,andthejanglingofbells'onewouldhavefeltthatthe
presence that
sirence of this land was something apparring--a veritabre
victim was fain to cry out
weighed on the soul like a nightmare, tiII the
that rhe Prodigal's
to free himserf from the sper1.,,r6 To the extent
between two
Brother is a conventional romance concerning the ¡lval¡y

brotbers--oneresponsible,theotherdissolute__int}¡eirloveforthe
passage could arso
woman, the rearistic character of this
same

be

describedaSyetanotherexampleoftheprairieoverpo\¡¡eringliterary
proprreÈy.

17

Anaptconclusiontothisconsiderationoftheprairieinromantic
from the paradigm of the
formula fiction is to be found in a paragraph
(1902).rB After alighÈAmerican western, or¡¡en wisterrs The virgir'rian
ingfrornthetraininl'led¿LcineBo\^t'Wyoming'afterhistripacross'the
,.Town, as they called it,
prairie, Wister,s eastern narrator corwnents:
' I have seen and slept
pleased me the less, the longer I sar\t it '
the frontier from
in many like it since. scattered wide, they littered
the sierras' They
the cotrnnlcia to the Rio Grande, frglu the Missouri to
Iike soiled packs of cards'
lay stark, dotted over a planet of treeless dust,
Each was

similar to the

another.

next, as one old five-spot of clubs resembles

forever
Houses, empÈy bottres, and garbage, they were

of the

saroestrapelesspaÈtern.Moreforlornt}reywerethanstalebones.They
wind' and to be waiting until the
seemed to have been strewn there by the

224

wind should come again and blow them away."l9

squalid nattrre of the

'aotrr=

T'Lrorrgh

at first

Èhe

is seen to contrast with the purity- of the

plains, later tÏ¡e forlornness of the towns is seen to be occasioned by
their unprotected location on this "planet of treeless dust"' Ànd thus
despite the romanticism of the book as a whole, here the stark reality
however, despite the general starkness of
,conversely,
tf.is passage, Vlister seems reluctant to give up his romantic illusions and
thus concludes that the starkness is a mirage and that the true ambience

asserts itself.

"Yet serene above their foulness sv¡am a pure and quiet
Iight, such as the East never seesi they might be bathing in the air of
creationrs first morning. Beneath sun and stars their days and nights

is Edenic still:

were immaculate and wonderful'.' (p. 14).

Similarly, if his likening of

the towns to a "soiled pack of cards" suggests "foulnessr'¡ the gambling
analogy also suggests the possiJcility of a happy outcome. Finally, the
way in which l^fister establishes the initial-

contrast between the towns

and

the plains is through the application to the former of the very feature
of the prairie which had. disconcelted other travelers--"the sane shapeless Pattern. "
Vüith its curious tensions and reversals.r therefore, this passage

virginian illuminates a key feature of nineteenth-century prairie
fiction. Like the pioneers \^/ho came west, the writers on the prairie

from

Thre

e>çected to find a new, alive, romantic country.

frequently a landscape they initiatly

what they found

found romantic, only later to recog-

nize it as dull, monotonous, or tJareatening. similarly,
ment of prairie

fiction

was

in the develop-

there is a strain of the romantic which exists

side by side with an equally strong reaction which could be called the

realistic--a

duality which can be traced back to the first

explorers:

the French, by reason of their

mode

of travel, tended toward romantic

wistfulness in viewing the landscape; traveling overland, the spaniards-and to a lesser extent, the British--were inclined to see the prairie in
a harsher light.

Temperament

very often governed reaction to t]"e land-

scape, but those with romantic tendencies usually retained their init-

ia1 favorable impressions r:ntil they were deflated by prolonged prairie
exposure, as with Brackenridge, catlin, Albert Pike, Irving, and Parkman'
In Íhe prairie tÌ¡e romantic conception of Natty

Bumppo

is made vivid by

the factuality of Edwin James's observations, though cooper is able to
accomplish this, in part, because of his lack of prairie experience.
And the writers of the American Renaissance took solace in the prairie

as a romantic idea.

TL¡e¡ popular writers discussed above tend to

see

the l_andscape romantically, although in many of their works a darkerr
more realistic reaction to it is also evidenL. converselY¡ as we shall
novT

see, those writers who emphasized the realistic

in their reactions

to and depictions of the prairie equally evidenced a definite undercurrent of romanticism.
Before turning to these writers, however, some mention must be

made

of Mark T\¿ain whose Roughing It. (1872) stands somewhere.between the puerile
sentimentality of the prairie romancers and the bitter melancholy of the
Realists.

While tÌ¡e former revealed a superficial

v

reaction to the

prairie or igmored the landscape altogether, and the latter dwelt upon
tÌ¡e harshness of life on the prairie, Íh¡ain struck a paradoxical middle
courses he used realism to undercut his romanticism, while he exaggerated'
realism to tÌ¡e point of romanticism. T\¡¡ainrs book is based on his western Èrip, undertaken in July 1861 when the future author accompanied his
brotÌ¡er Orion C1emens, who was taking up his post as Secretary of the

z¿o

Territorlz.

Nevada

prairie,

only the early parts of the book deal with the

since the protagonists travel by stage from western Missouri

upt}rePlatteValleytotheBlackHiI}sandthenceovertheRockies.
Territory and the rest of
The balance of Roughing It concerns the Nevada
T\¿ain's protagonists'
the far West, and includes a trip to Hawaii' For
route, the Great Plains
who are traveling cross colÌntry on a newly-opened stage

"Just here the land was rolling-¡a grand'
as far as the eye could reach-sweep of regnrlar elevations and depressions
a storm'
Iike the stately heave and swe1l of the ocean's bosom after
squares of deeper green
And everl,r^lhere were cornfields, accenting with

of Kansas lack gll'varietY:

of the landthis limitless expanse of grassy land."20 Ttris description
preceded it, but T\¡¡ain
scape echoes numerous similar descriptions which
Iends his particular

deflating twist in his concluding exclamation:
dry ground was to lose its rrollingr

"But presently Èhis sea upon
as level as a floor!
character and stretch away for several hundred miles

(p.33).f\¡rainthentakesthisnon_romanticanalogyandalludestoit
repeatedlyashischaractersrideacrosstheplainsforseveraldays
andnights,t}reirridebrokenonlyoccasionallybyasuddendescent
and thenascent of the banks of a watercourse'
Àttimes,however,thenarratorrs¡eactiontotheprairieisas
positiveandunqualifiedasHuckleberryFinn'sresponsetonature'and
givesussomeideaofwhatHuckexpectedtofindin''theTerritories'.:
,,rt was anottrer glad awakening to fresh sunlight, an impressive soritude
utÈerly without visible

human

beings or

human

habitations, and an at-

that trees that seemed
mosphere of such amazing magnifying properties
in retrospect the
close at hand were more than ttrree rnires a\^ray." And'
and through to
narrator concludes: "Even at this day it ttrritls me through

think of the life,

the gladness, and the wild sense of freedom that used

to make the blood dance in my veins on those fine overland morningsl"
{p. a9). The emphasis here, as in the case of t}re other romantic commentators, is on the 'üpliftin$'properties

of the landscape as it is first

seen, and the net result of such contact is similarly

to make a sojourn

in town "strange enough" after "such a long acquaintance with deep' stillt
almost lifeless and houseless solitude" (p' 57)'

less

Nor do f\¡sainrs åharacters remain on the prairie long enough for its
exhilarating effects to become evident--although they do remain long

in a
enough to give Í\¡¿ain the opportunity Èo outdo his predecessors
depiction of the realities

of "roughing it" on the prairie.

fheir stage-

Bemis'
coach broken down, T\,yainrs protagonists join a buffalo huntr'where

their fellow passenger, is chased by a wounded buffalo and manages to
in nine counties
escape him by climbing "the only solitary tree there was
adjacent...,,(p.59).Thebull,stillangry'climbsupafterhis
prey but is killed by Bemis, who hangs him from a tree.

Vthile T\¡¡ain is

of course presenting a TaII Tale here he is also, incidentally,
ly, poking fun at both Cooper and lrving, among others',,-\
Bemis's experience--being chased by a wounded

buffalo--is

fairly

common

in the travel literature,

Ll

and a fate Irving

Similarly' T\uainrs
narrowly escaped during his tour "t.:nt prairie'
buffalo, which has Lhe ability to clinrtr the prairie's "solitary tree"
(itselfanechoofThePrairie),smacksofthesortofaccusations
ttFenimore cooperts Literary
f\¿ain later ]eveled at cooperts work in

Offences. "

zz0

the
fïaints parody of the Romantic writers who preceded him onto

prairiereflectstlregrowihgforceofLiteraryRealismofwhichhewasa
partinpost-CivilVlarAmerica.Thoughtheroleoflrlesternwritersin
w' D'
this movement--Edward Eggleston' E. w. Howe, Joseph Kirkland'
have tended
Howells, and Hamlin Garland--is well documentedr2l critics
and mode of
to concentrate on the shift in the depiction of character
farmer
life--from the romantic yeoman living a rustic life to the actual
to which
leading a hard life of isolation--without noting the extent

this shift constituted the literary

paralleJ' to the individual's'exper-

.ienceoftlleprairielandscapeasseeninlrving'AlòertPike'and
FrancisParkman,amongothers.Justastheycouldnotsustaintheir
initial romantic reactions to the landscape, so these trailblazing
dictated
realists could not sustain the infornuing pioneer myths which
the beneficenÈ view of life in rural Àmerica, whether on the farm or in
the small town; their o\"¡n experience indicated otherwise, as did Irvingrs
¡-\
parkman's
when Èhey found themselves lost on the prairie.
and,
L?

Trhe

grimness which pervades E. I¡r. Howers fhe story of a country

Town (1883) has since been echoed in numerous similar portrayals of life

in a small prairie towni Howets Fairview, Missouri, has had more famous
successors in Gopher Prairie and Horizon, yet he was the first to depict
the prairie as a populated landscape. Born in Indiana and reared in
Missouri and Nebraska, Howe was for over thiity years editor and proprietc

of the Daily Gtobe of Atchison, Kansas. IIe wrote this, his most

significant novel, in the evenings after work and, when his manuscript
was rejected by several pulrisnlrs, had it printedon his ownpress'
ftris.åition
months.

of some Ir5OO copies was'virtually

Howe

sold out within six'

sent copies of the book to both W. D. Howells and Mark

T\''rain'

¿27

and each author gave itlcareful

and positive reading; Howe used.

excer?ts from T\¡aínrs letter to help promote it= =t1"".22
Early in the novel the narrator, Ned lalestlock, corunents: "ours
was the prairie district

countrytr (p. 7).

out West, where we had gone to grow up with the

fhis fact, ^ which is repeated and alluded to throughl,

out The Story, evokes the romance of pioneering, but it is opposed by
the bleak picture of bmall-town prairie life which Ned presents.

As

Henry Nash Srnith states, "Howers West offers neither color to the observ-

er from without nor consolations to the people themselves. It is
world of grim, savage religion,

a

of silent endurance, of families held

together by no ienderness, of communities whose only amusement is

malicious gossip."23 .Concerning the major thrust of the novel' Smith's
assessment is accurate, but he fails

to accotrnt for the countervailing

Ì

romanticism embodied in Nedts "groÌnl up with the country" refrain.
fhrough it Howe juxtaposes the romantic hope of the piones¡ with the

which is reflected

grÍm bleaJ<ness which he finds on the prairie--attention

in Ned''s suïname:,.botTr poditively and negatively Ned lrlestl-ock is locked t" î!=a.
Howets choice of a first-person narrator makes the bleakness of
the story all tÌ¡e more evident, and the surrounding prairie land.scape'
while not a major concern, is nevertheless one of the

means

Nedrs growing disillusionment is mad.e available.

explains that his

Ned

by which

section of Missouri "was not a favorite, and remained new and r:nsettled
after counties and States fart]¡er west had grown old" (p.

70)

¡ and,

while he continues to explain that the primary reason for this ¡ituation
was lack of advertising, at the same time Ned leaves the reader witt¡ the
impression that there is some sort of blight on Fairview.
own impression as

a boy. Because of his reading ability'

Such was
Ned was

his

in great

demand

to read letters aloud to his illiterate

neighbors; and whenever

he

Sawne\¡'comershethought.'thatatlastthewritersoftheletters.
of prairie which
had arrived and would settle some of the great tracts
couldbeseenineverydirection"""Likethetravelerswhosawthe
at first
prairie, these fictional pioneers are romantically enthusiastic
is followed by
but, also like actual prairie travelers, their enthusiasm
bend in the road
disillusionment, as Ned continues: ''but they turned the
and,

and they were
went on as if a look at Fairview had frightened them,

goingbackanotherway"(p'13)'Ned'ssensethatthereissomesortof
was as if a ban
blight on Fairview is similar to lrving's comment that "It
hrrngovert}risfairbutfatedregion.TheveryIndiansdarednotabide
is only
here . . ." (A Tour, p. 48). Irvingrs observation' however'

an

is dramatically
individualrs incidental impression, whereas Nedrs comment
centraltoTheStory:itpermeatesthebook,andallofthecharacters
giveampleevidenceforit.Furthermore,HowespecificalJ.ydefinesthe
cause of the blight:

the
the highest and bleakest point in the country' whereand
needed'
not
were
winds were plenty in winter because they
was
scarce i' summer- for Èhe opposite reason, the meeting-house
built,inacornerofmyftt¡"r'sfield'ThiswascalledFairview,andsotheneighborhoodwasknown.There\^¡asagraveyard'
a tree or scrub
around it, and cornfields next to that' but not
and as the building stood on the main road
attempted. it= "tttf*ent,
next to their
where the mover=; ìLgorrt passed, r thought that,
been left by
ambition to get alday from the country which had
away from Fairthose in Fairview, the movers were anxious to get
buried in its
view church, and avoid the possiJciliÈy of being
passing
ugly shadow, for they always seemed tã drive faster after
1. (pp. B-9)
On

¿JL

is rooted in
tJrroughout the novel, an opening and closing synbol which
book's theme of self-denial; it 100ms over the populace in the
the

as rts minister, John tlestlock, looms over his son' Both
Ironically, too'
and minister symbolically deny the positive.

same manner

church

of the church in this fashion confirms David fhompsonrs
p' 264)
observation that "living in the wide open plains" (Narrative,

Howers use

affects religious attitudes.

Like sinclair Ross after him,

Howe

is

suggestingherethatimportedreligiousbeliefshavelittlerelevance on tt¡e oPen Prairie'

Continuingint}risvein,HoweaccentuatesthesymboÌicpresenceof
by descriJeing the bell in its steeple which, owing to the

the cirurch

prairielandscape,commandstheentired.istrict,visuallyandafso
through its sound:
a
High up in a steeple which rocked with every wind was
tl:rere
when
and'
great betl, the gift of a missionary society'
wasastormthistolledwithfitfulanduncertainstrokes,as
iftheghostsfromt}regravelothadcrawledupthere,and year'
\^rere counting the number to be buried' in the coming
when the
keeping trre ieople awake for miles around, sometimes,of strokes
high, there \¡¡ere a great number
wind was p-tli",tftrly
on the bell in quick successionr which the pious said \^tas an
alarmtotÌ¡ewictearsoundedbythedevilrawarningretating
to tJ.e conflagration which could never be put out' else Fairview would never have been built'
Whenanyonedieditwasthecustomtotollthebellonce
for every year of t}re deceased's age, and as deaths usually
occuratnight,.\^Tevlerefrequentlywakenedfromsleepbyits
deeP and solemn tones. þ' 9)

After he tells his tale of frustrated desire and unans\¡ùered opportr:nityt
image. ftrus while Howe
Howe closes the novel with ttris same symbolic
does not directly

invoke the prairie landscape in

?Ilhe

story of a country
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Town'hiscentralsymbolstandsaboveandencompassesallthosewhose
untike Alexanempty lives are lived below, affected oniy by the wind.
derHenry,sraisedperspectivefromhisoaktree,however,Howe'ssteeple
whereas Henryrs
reverses the effect of getting above tJee prairie landscape;
tree allowed him to dominate the prairie,

here the steeple dominates the

lives of those below.
Zury:
To a far greater degree than Howe's novel, Joseph Kirklandls
juxtaposes the romantic hopes of
Trhe Meanest Man in spring county (1887)

the Garden
the pioneer, a¡d the equally romantic view of the prairie as
Kirkland' was the son of caroof t].e !Íorld., against its stark realities.
most
line Kirklalld, who wrote sketches of backwoods l-ife in Michigan,
me--Who'tl FòIlow?.(1839). And while he led a varied life

a time he edited a periodical called The Prairie chicken-soldier, book reviewer, playwright, and historian, Kirkland

as an editor--for
businessman,

is remembered chiefly as a novelist.

In zury he continues his motherrs

workbydepictingpioneerconditions,buthisfrontierwaslt}inois,
traveled widely
where he settled in 1g55. Not a farmer himself, Kirkland
throughout the state prior to the civil
would later dePicù ín ''ut\'24

l{ar and saw the pioneer growth

he

Kirkland's Zury (short for Usury) Prouder contrasts with Ned !'Iestlock; the former lives the pioneer experience on the prairie--since his
Ned', on
family depends on him from the time they arrive in Illinois.
the other hand, is an observer who lives in towns and merely watches

others break and transform the prairie l-andscape. Forced by the harshthe
ness of the first prairie winter to take over the leadership of
family from his ineffectual father, zury throws himself into a battle
with the land--and he succeeds by bending its elements to his purposes,
Ttris
eventually becoming the most prosperous resident of the district'
actÍon becomes characteristic for, once he has subdued the landt zury

confronts the reality of corrupt politics and, later, tJre rapaciousthe land
ness of his own character. Thus his initial confrontation with
while yet a young man establishes zuryts mode of behavior throughout the
novel until he is rejected by a woman he longs for; until then Zury
approaches aII affairs-as he did that first

as confrontations.

Ílee prairie

lllinois

prairie winter--

landscape figures directly onry in the

very beginning of the book, however, where Kirkland contrasts its romantic potential with its harsh realities, suggesting, i¡ the process
ra
t'In the prairiest Nature
thaÈ
its harshness produces noble men!
\./
has stored, and preserved thus far through tlìe agest more life-materials
than she ever before amassed in the same space. rt is all for man, but

onlyforsuchmenascantakeitbycourageandholditbyendurance.
who is sufficMany assaila¡rts are s1ain, many give up and fly' but he
iently brave, and strong, and faithful,

and forÈunate, to maintain the

fighÈ to the end, has his ample re*ard."25

Ttrrough his description of

the prouders and their "prairie schoonerr" Kirkland presents the fanr-ily
as representative pioneers, a part of the larger migration' He also
places considerable emphasis on the fecundity of the land, noting the
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various grasses and ptants which flourish and the trees which will
flourísh, once planted. Just before the fanLily locates its claim

on

the edge of the "Grand Prairier" Kirkland comments that "spring,county
is one of those highly-prized and early-sought-for localities
prairie and timber awaited the settler"

hr¡s¡s both

(p. 8) . I¡lith both wood

and

\'restopen land available, the Prouders appear to be entering a type of

ern Eden, of the kind which would meet the expectations of David Thompson
settleand. John Bradbury, each of whom thought the prairie could support
ment only along its edges.26 As Kirkland writes,

has such

wood.s

"Lucky the pioneer

who

behind him and such prairie before him at the onset of

his battle with the elements" (p. 9).
!ùhen

the Prouders finally

reach their land, Zuryts mother, Selina

,,Iooked about her at forest and prairie

and sky and solitude"

and'

t'heaved a deep, unconscious sígh" (p. 1l) r over what she has seen:

under the warm afternoon sun, which was already sinking in the
yellow western gtow of a greatr cloudless sky, Iay an undulating
à"""r, of grass and flowers- In places, where an inequality of
the surface brought them into perspective range, the "prairie ',
flowers" (blue gentian) gave to the whole sward a tinge of pale
azurei here and there a tall "rosin \,¡eed" would raise its spike
of bloom; and again, the golden-rod gave the needed "dash of
. Among, between, and around them was the persistco10r"-.
ent, peculiar prairie grass, a hardy, seedless growttr that
by pushing out its intricate, interlacing roots;
=prurã, onty
tãnacious of l-ife, and resisting drought and even fire with
wonderful hardihood, but never deigming to reestablish itself
after its chosen place Ï¡as been desecrated by the plow'
(pp. 9-10)

- '
bathed in the
in the besË roma¡ltic tradition:
^
\-/
golden light. of a setting sun, an ocean of herbage, the apotheosis of
of the settler gazing
fecundity: Eden. !Ùhile Selina's is the usual reaction
/--.
upon his
\--/

Here is t1.e prairie

homestead

for the first time,

ancl

whire this description is in keeping with

Brackenridge'
previous literary presentations of the landscape--as seen in

Flagg, Tg,rg other--however, Kirkland is also employing
As such, the normal first-person reaction to
point of view.
sighs
the landscape is here being used as a literary technique; selina

Irving

arrd

on their
over this vision of Eden, but the proudersr actual experience
Zuryts younger sister Littnew homestead is considerably less inviting.
ens and dies.

As she is waning,Kirkland caustically describes the

familyts situation:
Ttreydidbreakalittleprairiethatseason,thoughitwastoo
Iatetoputinanycrop.Theycatledittwelveacres,butit
frost' but
r¿asn,t. Ttrey thought they could get it fenced before
a
proved
they couldn'i. Thãy hoped for a mild winter, but it and in bitter
severe one: for yeãrs afterward it was remembered,
jest was styled " ttre year eighÈeen-hundred-and-froze-to-death"'
ti1l the spring
They almost felt sure of susiaining their beasts
grassshouldstart,butoneoft}remaresdied.fheyresolved
(PP' 27-28)
not to mortgage any of their land, but they were disappointed'
with
Just as lrving and Parkman were forced to reckon imaginatively
like Howe and
the prairie landscape when they were löst on it, Realists
a vision of
Kirkland were moved by first-hand experience to articulate
romantic myth
the land and life on it whiih ran counter to the prevailing
of pioneering. They attempted to
\_-á
followed by the deflae>rhilaration,
first
the
recreate for their readers

tionandensuingstruggle,oft}¡epioneer.ovlingtohisnegativeviewof
view of
life in a small prairie town' Howers treatmenL of the romantic
gone to gro\'r
the prairie is enbodied largely in a single phrase--"\n/e had'
this oft-repeated phrase there is
up withthe country,'--and even in

a sense of wasted potential.

Kirkland, l-ess break but equally realistic'
t">

recreates for his readers Selina Prouderrs
this almost immediategolden first vision of their homestead' but follows

Iywiththedeathofherdaughter.stitl'theRealistsletgooftheir
romanticim^geofthenewprairielandonlygradually.Theiroverall
treatmentofthelandscapeinfictionisliketheindividual'SasSeen
inthetravelandotherfirst-personaccounts:ambivalent,analternafactuality--Edmund Flagg's
tion between imaginative ecstasy and caustic
versus castafedats'
reaction versus John Lambertrs, or Brackenridges's
as it !ìIere.

Suchisthecaseevenwith.awriteraspessimisticasHamlinGarIand;howeverbitterrhiswritinghasanundercurrentofnostalgiaand'
whenwritingoft}reprairieofDakota,itisinformedaswellwitht}te
imageofthenewland,oncethehomeofbuffaloandnowthesiteoffresh
settlement.GarlandwasborninVlisconsinbutmovedtolowawhenhewas
nineyearsold;helivedthereuntilhisearlytwenties,whenhetraveled
in South Dakota'
to the East and, upon his returnt took up a claim

Vlhen

hewastwenty-fourhemovedtoBoston,immersinghimselfinliteratureand
embarking on a writing career'

realistic
Garlandrs most characteristic feature is the
little

depiction' wittt

post-Civil War America.
romantici z.;ng,.of the life of the farmer in

oruingtohispersonalbackground,Garlandoftendepictedfarmlifeonthe
prairie.Lincoln,hisprotagonistinBoyLifeonthePrairie(1899),for
example'marvelsatthesurroundingprairie;uponmovingtherefromVtisand was still
consin, he "climbed to the roof of the house'
grasse=."27 The nostalgic air
trying to comprehend this mighty stretch of
yet Garlandrs
of the book as a whole celebrates the pioneer experience'

romantic vision is derived. as much from his subject as it is his view

of the land--describing the e>çeriences of a boy on the prairie his view
of the land corresponds to the boyrs innocence and delight of discoveryLincoln (a name replete with pioneering connotations) is the archetypal
American boy discovering the potential of the prairie

Vfest. Yet even in

those works where Garlandrs subject does not dictate a romantic cast to

the 1and, such a view Persists.
often serves as the backdrop for his bitter polemics in the
stories collected in Main-Travelled Roads (l-891) , Prairie Folks (1893), and
Other Main-TravelLed Roads (1910). Vfithin these stories two oPPosing views of
The prairie

the prairie landscape predominate, bottr of which are seen in one of the
original Main-Travelled Roads stories, "Among the Corn Rol^ls.'r The tale
concerns tJ:e determination of a young man from Wisconsin who has taken

a claim on the Ðakota prairierto

return home to find and marry a wife

within ten days. But before he develops this plot, Garland introduces
a l<¡cal

ne\^TspaPer

protagonist.

editor, Seagraves, who lives on the claim next to the

After a brief introductory visit

to the protagonist and

discussion of the latterrs need for a wife, Seagraves heads on to his
shanty and meditates on the landscape:

wonderfully beautiful. It
in
late June, and the level
in
a
day
r¡ras about five orclock
in reach as the seai
infinite
yellow,
and
plain \,,/as green and
swells a faint
distant
the
over
the lowering sgn \Àras casting
on the neighteams
the
breaking
impalpable mist, through which
in
a dream.
figures
boring claims ploughed noiselessly, as
cry of
fluttering
The whistling gophers, the faint, wailing,
tfle
or
prairie-pidgeon,
tt¡e falling plover, Èhe whir of the
The
air.
guack of a lonely duck, came through the shimmering
the
from
Iarkrs infrequent whistle, piercingly sweet, broke
longer grass in the swales near by- No other climate, skY,
plain coutd, produce the same unnamabl-e weird charm. No tree to
\^rave, no grass to rustle, scarcely a sound of domestiC life;
only the faint melancholy soughing of the wind. in the short
grass, and tJ:e voices of the wild things of the prairie'28
T1he

scene was characteristically,

a

seagraves, view of the landscape here is that of tf.e prairie

first

glimpsed, seen in the most favorable light and season. And seagraves
prairie-ocean analogy)
(whose na¡ne may be designed ironically to echo the

a-

"r"ei.rd charm"' a charm owing in
\-/
domesticlarge measure to the wildness of the land, the a.bsence of manrs
ating nature. At the same time, however, Seagraves is aware that this
a quite different reacsame landscape, under a different g,uise, elicits

is attracted to the landts

tion from him:

,,Tlae

silence of the prairie at night was well nigh

terrible.Manyanight,asSeagraveslayinhisbunkagainsttheside
of his cabin, he would strain his ear to hear the slightest sound, and

be

the
listening thus sometimes for minutes before the squeak of a mouse or
(p' 87) '
step of a passing fox came as a relief to tÌ¡e aching sense"
So here Seagraves

longs for society'

seagraves is not central to the action of "Among the corn Ro\¡IStrl
as a complement
however, and. his role ^ i" the story is mainly to serve

\-/

to tïre protagonist.

Garland wants to justify

the protagonist's need

a
for a wife to share ttre loneliness of the prairie--hence his haste:
that
wife within ten days. Yet such is the farmer's inarticulate character
d^l

is not a fit' t/ .consciousness for

such musings. seagravesr as a ne\^Tspaper-

landscape
man, is rnore suitable in this regard and his reaction to the

defines both its guises: its wild beauty which produces exhilaration'
Lechnique
and its silenÈ immensity which threaÈens. Íhough only a clumsy
suçfgests his
at best, Garland's need for a supporting character

awareness

that he had to account for the landrs effect upon his protagonist'
that he had to do so in some detail'

and

he

of

InTl'reMoccasinB4ngq:AStÓryofDakota(1909),anovellaandone
its most exGarlandrs lesser-known works, the prairie is accorded

tensiveanddetailedtreatmentsinceCooper'AsinfhePrairie'here
chronicles tllle
the setting is well articulated and s1'mbolic' fhe book
once they have
settlersr excited reaction to their new habitat and,

stayedforawhile,italsochartstt¡eirchangedperceptionoftheland
the central
as the. excitement wears off. Íhis transformation causes
conflict which is articutated by the prairie landscape'
ftreplotofGarland|sstorystretchesfromMarchtoDecember,and
primarityinvolvestherelationsoffourpeople:Wi]-lardandBlanche
Burkernewly-removedfromlllinois'whohavecometoDakotatotakeup
accompanied by Rob Rivers and Jim
a claim far out on the prairie,
Bailey,partnersinageneralstoreand].andagentsfortheareain
to life in a shanty
which the Burkes setÈIe. Blanche Burke does not take
ontheprairieand,respondingtotheattentionspaidherbyBailey,she
becomespregnantbyandrunsoffwithhim.Becausetheyareforcedto
takerefugefromablizzardinthepartnersrstore,Riverslearnsof
drops his objec.
their resolve and attempts for a time to stop them; he
tions,however,aftermeditatingoverthehard.shipsprairielifeforces
onwomen'thoughhesubsequentlyresolvestobringhisownsweetheart
to ttre Prairie.

not

Strippedt}rustothebarebonesofitsplot,Gar]-and|sstorydoes
But at each
particularly prornising; nor' as a story' is it'

sound.

responses artpoint in the tale he makes his characterst relations and
As the two wagons
iculate through his use of the surrorrnding landscape'
Garrand describes ttre
head west out of Boomtown, Dakota, at dawn,

scene in a way which encapsulates and verifies

description:
place.

Trhe

250 years of prairÍe

,'As the sun rose, a kind of transformation-scene took

whole level land lifted

at the horizon till

the teams

seemed

crawling foreVer,at the ^ Ooaao* of an enormous bowl. Mystical forms
v
Hills twenÈy'
came into view--grotesquely elongated'' unrecognizable'
thirtymilesawayroselikeapparitions,astonishinglymagnified.
Vtillows became elms, a settlerrs shanty rose like a shot-tot"t--tot"t
palpitated in the yellow flood of líght like
)9
After the fashion
shaken banners low-hung on unseen flagstaffs.''-

hitherto unseen

swam and

ofCooper,Garlandhereintroducestlrelandscapebeforethecharacters.
Perhaps unknowingly, he is also echoing

James

Gtegg' and Lambert on

'
sense that traveling on the prairie

the prairie mirage, and catlin's
bowl"
one feel ,,Iike a squirrel in his cage." Garlandrs "enormous

makes

he spoke of
metaphor, moreover, is exactly that used by Castaf;eda when
bottom of
looking at tlle prairie sky as if he rvere gazing up from the
a "three-$int measure."
also of the
The response of Garl-and.t s characters to this scene is
"Burke
kind we haveencountered in previous accounts of the prairie:
suddenly wakened into a ne\^l
marched with uplifted face. He was l-ike one

world,wherenothingwasfamiliar.Notatreeorscrubwasinsight.
him
Not a mark of plough or harrorv--everlthing was wild' and to
His eyes !ùere like those of a man'who sees the
the same
world at its birtl¡" (p' 4) ' Burkers amazed incredulity is
wister's
as that seen in castañeda and Kirkland's selina, and, Iike
mystical and glorious.

is presented as
evocation of the Eden archetype in The virginian, Burke
to sleep tJ:rat evenlng'
an Adamic f5.grrre. Later, as he and his wife prepare
Burke senses, rike l,Ietville,s rshmael, the more terrifying

side of this sublime

setting3 he "felt the silence and immensity of the pì-ain outside'
u¡as enormous,

It

incredible in Íts wildness" (pp. 16-17). Accounting in

part for this, second. reaction may have been the tedium of prairie
/.ì
trave}:''Hourafterhourtheymovedacrosst}reswellingland.
\-/
Hour after hour, while the yellow sr¡n rolled up the slope, putting to
flight the morning shapes on the horizon--striking

the plain into level

prose again, and war¡ning the air into geniat March. Hour after hour

the last cabin fe1I away to the east, like

the horses toiled on tilI
a sail at sea, till

the road faded into a trail

on the firm sod" (pp. 4-5) .

almost imperceptible

llhe technique and styte of this passage stand

in contrast to the-poetic description of early-morning shadows and the
prairie mirage which precedes it--there the landscape presents a visage
which piques t].e imagination. Here, on the other hand, the grotesquely engagi-r,rg shapes

of early nrorning have given way to the monotonous clarity of

late morning, noon, and afternoon. Garlandts descriptive technique
defines the tedium of overland prairie travel in his repetition of "Hour
after hourr,, and. the tedium is accentuated by an awareness that his
characters are entering country where they wilt be isolated: the final
cabin which "falls"

an^Iay

"like a sail at sea"

a¡rd

later the road which fades

away. His description of the effect of the sun rising above the
prairie--,,striking the plain into l-evel prose"--is significant in that
it suggests an organic relationship between style
flat prairie at nidday

demands

and.

setting:

the

prose and a level style in contrast to

the more poetic and romantic style required tO depict the morning.
Ttris--.shift is, of .course, the literary

elation-deflation

equivalent to the

experience of prairie explorers and travelers.

The Burkes are but representative settlers in Garlandrs Dakota

all around them others come to stake their claims and await
the government surveyors so that they may enter their deeds' In cap-

district;

turing the jubilant expectation of the settlers Garland
ind.ulges in pathetic fallacy: "And, then, all was so ne\^¡ and beautiful,

and.

the sky \¡ras so clear.

oh, that marvellous lofty sky with just

cloudenoughtomakethebluemoreintense!oh,thewonderofthewind
from the wild, mysterious green sea to the westl Vüith the change
sheen of tfle prairie,

and

incessant and magical life was marvellous and the

winter put far away" (pp. 31-32). Similarly, Garland uses the atmos"Life was
phere to describe the relations between various settlers:
strangely idyllic

during these spring days. Envy and hate and suspic-

ion seemed exorcised from the world" (p'

32)

'

on the one hand., as such a passage suggests, it is the season which

isresponsibteforthenegativeresponseto'thelandscapeiontheother
the
hand, iÈ is t]]e fact that the setting has. lost its freshness: "By
of November the wonder had gone out of the life of the settlers'
passed away or
one by one the novelties and beauties of the plain had
The prairieThe plover a¡rd blac]dcird feII silent.
grown familiar.
first

and the
chickenrs piping cry ceased as the flocks greh¡ toward maturity,
lark and cricket al-one possessed the russet plain, which seemed' to
snap and crackle in ttre nridnight frost,

and to wither away in the bright

midday sun" (PP. 67-68)

Ashegoesontodescribetl:eincreasingdisaffectionofthe
particul-ar
settlers, Garland focuses the discontent in the reaction of a
,,fLre vast, treeless level, so a]-luring in May and
segment of the group:
June,hadbecomeanoppressiveweighÈtothosemostsensitivetotlte
weather, and as the air grew chill and the skies overcast, the women
of which
turned with apprehensive faces to the rrntracked northwest, out

the winds swept pitilessty

cold and keen" (Pp. 68-69). In focusing

his
this way upon the reactions of the womenr Garland nicely interweaves
that the
general and specific concerns, for it is through Blanche Burke
growing aversion to the landscape is made particular'

unlike her husbandrs reaction, Blanche's first

impression of the

prairie landscape is not positive; she had. consented to leave ltlinois
onlyreluctantlyand,afterthepartyhadtraveledmostofthedayacross
theprai-rie,WillBurkeaskshiswifewhatshethinksofthecountry
(p' 8) is her
they had traveled through that day. "'Not very much"'
reply.

by DecHer aversion to a home on the prairie becomes so acute
that she ultimately flees, as much from the prairie land-

ember, in fact,

growing desperation'
scape as from her husband. rn charting Blanche's

Garlandusest}relandscapeasasymbolicindextoherstateofmind,
woman among many:
and he makes it clear that Blanche is but one

"Novl

thewindhaddominionoverthelonely\domen,wearingawayouttheir
wordless sighs'
souls with its melancholy moanings and its vast and

Its

with hunger
voices seemed to enter Blanche Burkers soul, fiì-ling it
neverfeltbefore.Dayafterd'ayitmoanedinherearsandwailed
desires and bitter
about the tittle cabin, rousing within her formless
recollection
despairs. obscure emotions, unused powers of reason and
alone in her sod hut' spending
came to her" (p. 7]1). fhus Blanche is
"hours by the window watching, waiti¡g,

gazing at the moveless sod'

listeningtothewindvoices'companionedonlybyhermemories.''Not
for she sees
surl>risingly Blanche rails at her husband as a result'
their emigration as a "bitter mistake" þ' 7I)'
Following a brief midwinter visit to town, Blanche is downcast
journey:
when the hour comes for their return

"Poor vlillard arso fert

the menace of the desolate, wild prairie,

but he had no conception of

tÌ¡e tumult of regret and despair which fitled his wifets mind as she
prisonclirnbed into the wagon for their return journey. she was like a
er whose parole had ended" (P. 78) '

In its winter strangeness' the

prairieisaprisonforthesettlers,mostofwhom''werefrom
thewoodedlandsoftheEast,andtheS\¡/eepofthewindacrossthe
(p. 86) '
Level sod had a terror which made them quake and.cower"

As

the winter deepens., each sod dugout becomes more and more "like a cave";
,,Ttrere \^rere many days when the sun shone, but the snow slid across the
plain with a .menacing, hissing sound., and t}re sky was milky with flyingfrost,andthehorizonslookedcoldandwild.;butthesewere
merely the pauses bet¡¡een storms. Trhe utter dryness of the flakes
the never-resting progress of the winds kept the drifts
shífting"

(PP. 87-88)

and

shifting,

-

Garlandfocusesthemalaiseengenderedbytheprairielandscape
prairie
on B1anche, and she in turn manifests the primary reaction to
isolation,

and especially to the never-ceasing wind.

During an argument

in December, Blanche exclaims rlf Itd had any word to say a'bout it,
,a, been out inthis Godforsaken countryt" (p. 88); immed\n¡e neverrd
11

iately after, she punctuates this with "'oh, this wind will drive me
crazy:rrr (p. 89). As her husband prepares to go to a neighbor's because their suppty of flour is low, his wife hears t]-e wind, "piping
mourning note on the chimney-toP¡ â sound that rang

a high-keyed,

echoingdownthrougheveryhiddenrecessofherbrain,shakingher,
wild eyes'
weakening her, tiII at last she turned to her husband with
,Take me with you! I canrt stay here any longer--I shall go crazy!'

(pp.89-90).Tobesure,Blanche.sdesperationiscaused,inpart,

by the_knowledge that she is carrying a child fathered by Jim Bailey'
who has been paying obvious

attentions to her from her arrival on the

prairie; but tÌ¡e wind, and the landscape which allows such wind, is
the symbol of her plight.
sonance to the prairie;

said,'rlsnrt

Blanchers desperation, indeed, lends ironic re-

before they had gone to s]eep, Blanche had
rltrs all so Strange, Iike being out

it wonderfult .

of the world, someway"' (p. 16).
fined her initial

When she made

this comment, Blanche de-

fascinatéd',reaction to the prairie.

Now, the reader sees,

her words become poignaht: Blanche now feels that she is in an alien place.
Blanche Burke does not go to the neighleorrs with her husband'
however, a¡rd shortty after he leaves, Jim Bailey arrives.

She tells

hin of her pregmancy and of her resolve to flee the prairie at once'
and he agrees to go with her.

Their flight

is delayed, though' by the

bitterness of the storm' and they are forced to take refuge in Bailey
and Riversr store.

upon realizing what his partner intends, Rivers

resoLves not to allow him to undertake what he considers an immoral

act.

Ttre

point is moot, however, for the fury of the storm precludes

traveling for two days--enough time for Rivers to reconsider. Ànd time
enough for Garland to present the storm that rages outside as the sym-

bolic counterpart of the emotional struggles which rage within:
,,Outside the warring winds howled on. The eye could not penetrate the
veils of snow which streamed through the air on level lines.

The

powdered ice rose from the ground in waves which buffeted one another

and felt

in spray, only to rise again in ceaseless, tumultuous action'

lllrere was no sky and no earth.
rnadly swirled" (pp. 120-2f).

Everything slid, sifted, drifted,

or

More ttran simply a symbolic counterpart'

however, the storm is also the factor which compounds the emotional
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situation and is in a sense the cause of it:
fell at last into silence.

"The three prisoners

They sat in the dim, yellow-gray dusk and

stared gloomily at the stove, growing each moment more repellent to
one another. They met one anotherrs eyes at intervals with surprise
and horror.

Tt¡e

world without seemed utterly lost.

Vtailing voices

sobbed in the pipe and at the windows. Sudden agonized shrieks came

out of the blur of sound.

T'he

though the day was short.

ltre windows were furred deep with frostrl

hours drew out at enormous length,

(p. I22).
At the same time, íronically,

it is the analogous relation of the
outside and inside which enal¡les Bl-anche to appreciate the sublimity
of this prairie phenomenon: "1he strain upon her was twisting her
toward insanity.

fhe never-resting wind appalled her.

It was like

the iron resolution between the two men. She saw no end to this e1emental strife.

It was the cyclone of July frozen into snow, only

relentless, rrore persistent--a tornado of frosÈ.

It filled

more

her with

such awe as she had never felt before;r (p. L24). Conversely, it is

his contemplation of tl¡e storm which en¡t'les Rivers to see the morality
of the human situation in a different light and which in turn occasions
him to resolve not to stand in the way of the adulterous lovers:
Out-side the imptacal¡l-e winds still rushed and warred, and beat
and clamored, shrieking, waiì-ing, Iike voices from heII. The
snow dashed like surf against the walls. ft seemed to cut off
the litt1e cabin from the rest of the world and to dwarf all
human actions l-ike the sea. lt made social conventions of no
value, and. narro\^¡ed the question of morality to the relationship

of these three human souls.
Lying there in the dark, wiÈh the elemental war of wind and
snorv filling
the iilimitable arch of sky, he came to feel, in
a dirn, wordless way, that this tragedy was born of conventions
Iargely. AIso, it appeared infinitesimal, like tìe activities
of insects battling, breeding, dying. He came also to feel
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that the forces which moved these animalculae \^Ias akin to the
ungovernable sweep of the wind and snow--all inexplicable, e1emental, unmoral. (pp. 129-30)
Despite the melodrama of his pIot, Garland uses tìe prairie very

effectively in fhe ¡Aoccasin Ranch. He is far more immediate in his treatment of his sr:bject here than he is in many of his polernical Main-Travelled
Roads

stories, perhaps owing to his own e><periences as a homesteader in

South Dakota. Yet in Blanche Burke's dissatisfaction

with prairie iso-

lation, Garland is agaín treating one of the psychological effects of life
in the rural lrlest--and such effects are also at the core of his bitter
polemics.

A Canadian counterpart to Garland is Arthur Stringer, a native of
CJ:atham,

Ontario, who from 1899 through 1940 wrote numerous popular ronan-

tic novels dealing mainly with crime and adventure.

Among

these is his

prairie trilogy--The Prairie Vlife (1915), The Prairie Mother (1920),
Ttre

and

Prairie Child (L922)--which grew out of his experiences as a rancher

in southern Alberta.

Íhe narrator of the trilogy is Chaddie McKaiI,

an

American socialite who, through marriage to a "scotch-Canadianr" Duncan

ArgyII McKail, is suddenly transported to his none-too-Luxurious ranch
the Alberta prairie.

on

fheir relationship is tempestuous, and the various

dislocations between husband and wife provide the substance of Stringerrs
plots, which are his main concern. In The Prairie Vüife Stringer employs
an epistotary technique, Chaddie's narration taking the form of letters
addressed to a socialite

friend

^l,-/
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Ín the East; and while he nominalty retains this form throughout the
succeedi.ng volumes, there the reader finds more a diary than a series

of letters.

Once the plot is underway in fhe Prairie Vüife, in fact, refer-

ences'to the :letters'
Howers

recipient become less frequent. As in E.

Vl.

narrative form in fhe Story of a Country Town, Stringerrs

first-person narrative approach gives the reader a greater sense of
immediacy than is seen in third-person narratives.

At the same time,

too, the stark contrast between Chaddie's previous life and her life
on the prairie--one of society versÌls relative isolation--accentuates

the land's effect on women. Chaddie is, moreover, the first

female

protagonist in a prairie novel. That Stringer--a man--would adopt the
female point of view suggests the same sympathy to the plight of

women

on the pioneer praìrie seen in Garland's fhe Moccasin Ranch. Chaddie'
trapped between the walls of her house

like Blanche Burke, is
le

and so must adapt to the new conditions in which she finds herself.

Chaddie's reactions to the landgcape, like those of both firstpeïson commentators and other fictional

charactersr vary between

romantic exhilaration and despondency. Upon arriving at the McKailsr
homestead and being summarily left

Calgary, Chaddie notes:

silence about me .

by Duncan who has business in

"I became nervously conscious of the unbroken
.'30

Yet shortly after, her reaction to the

landscape is romantically hyperbolic:
And there are mornings when I am Browningts ttSaul" in the flesh.
flre great wash of air from sky-line to sky-líne puts something
into my btood or brain that leaves me almost dLzzy . .
And at sunrise, when the prairie is thinly silvered with dew,
when tiny hammocks of the spider-webs swing a miltion sparkling
r¿ebs strung wiÈh diamonds, when every btade is a singing string
of pearls, hymning to God on High for the birth of a golden day,
I can feel my heart swe1l, and I'm so abundantlYr So ine>çress-
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ibly alive, alive to every fi.nger-tip! Such space, such light,
such distances: And being saur is so much better than reading
about him! (pp. 59-60) .
j

chaddiers reaction to tÏre prairie,

as in this passage, is very often

an index to her mood, and her alLusion to Browningrs'saurrpunctuates

her exuberant response to the prairie.

Gøing to the nature of

Stringerrs arÈ, however, the Browning aÌlusion is little

more than lit-

erary name-droppingr it indicates that Chaddie is well-read in a casual and social sort of \¡tay, as do other similar allusions in the novel,
but it lends no further depth to her characterization.
she and Duncan stop and. look at their place from

Later tåat night

a

('/
"r could see our shack from miles off, a little

distance:

o.f black against t]re sky-tine .

.

lonely dot

rt seemed so tiny, so lonely,

so strange, in t]le roiddle of such miles and miles of emptiness, with

a little
(p. 7l).

rift

of smoke going up from its desolate little

pipe-end.,,

But though these passages function to establish ihaddie's

pensive mood here and her exuberant mood, al¡ove, they also serve to

define the landscape which gives rise to them.
As the trilogy progresses and the relations between the McKails
become more

problematic, instances of chaddiers enthusiasm for her

surrou¡d.ings become less frequent--she is busy raising her chird.ren
and trying to keep her husband.. Midruay through Tt¡e prairie Mother,

however, just as she is most uncertain of whether or not she wilr be

able to entice Dur¡can to return. Chaddie takes an action representative
of perplexed prairie dwellers. llaving had her windmil-I repaired

and

re-erected once more, chaddie clirnbs to its tower, and through the
el-evated view it affords she is able to rene\¡r something of her previ-

ous enthusiasm for the land.scape:

I suppose, as windmills go, it wasnrt so miraculously
h.igh, Ëut it was amazing how even that moderate attitude
where I found myself could alter one's viewpoint. I felt
Iike a sailor in a crow's nest, like a, sentinal on a watchtower, like an eagle poised giddily above the world. And
such a wonderful and wide-flung world it was, spreading out
beneath me in mottled patches of grape-leaf green and
yellow and gold, with a burgr:ndian riot of color along the
western sky-line where the last orange rind of the sirn
had just slipped down out of sight.3l
Ctraddie's analogies here suggest one who is on the lookout and ready

to give warning.or, in the case of the eagle, take action.

Tt¡e dic-

tion through which she describes tl'¡e world about her feet, moreovert
suggests an

elation amounting almost to intoxication,

images of Dionysiac revelry.

such are ttre

ÍLre area aror-rnd the base of the windmill,

however, presents a less pleasing sight:

"As Ï stared down at the roof

of our shack it looked small and pitiful,

tragically meager to house

the taagled human destinies it was housing. And the fields where werd
l-abored and sweated took on a foreigm and ghostly coloring, as though

they were oblongs on the face of an alien world, a world with mystery
and beauty and unfathomable pathos a-bout it"

(pp. 237-38). Like

Garland, Stringer sees nature and human nature as re1ated.,and both sug-

gest that the cause of tragedy is confinement. The contrast Chaddie sees
here, betl¡een ttre glory of the far-distance and the grim pathos of the
fanlilyrs situation as refl-ected in the alien quality of their shack and the
fietds which surrorrnd it,

motivates her to take action.

V,Ihereas before

she al-Iowed Duncan to do largely as he wished--with the result that the

ruined and Duncan drifted off to become
^
errand boy for a rich relative--(traddie now determines
family's financial posl.tion

\^ras

v

to effect Dr¡ncanrs return tô the family, and to improve their fortr¡nes.
Accordingly, Stringer uses the prairie landscape here as a catalyst.

an

It presents Chaddie wittr a view of romantic potential and grim reality'
and in the face of such a contrast Chaddie makes her choice. Her time

on the windmill is an interlude from the world, and as she makes her
way down, Stringer emphasizes her changed perspective.

Before she

found the golden praírie to be some distance from her; after weighing

the two scenes, Chaddie looks down and conments that the world to which
she has to return seems "a long way off"

(p.
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'

chaddie's resolve is successful for a time but, as
Mother continues, Du¡can presents more difficulties

T1Lre

Prairie

with which

she

must cope and stringer prolongs them through that novet and also through

fÏ¡e Prairie Child.

fn thç latter novelt tJle plot having taken the McKails

away from their.ranch,

the prairie la¡rdscape is not a significant

factor.

As such, stringerts depiction of life on the prairie sustained him

through fhre Prairie üIife and most of fhe Prairie Mother but, since he
was moïe concerned with his plot, it, rather than the landscape, is his
concern in the last novel. His pubtishers recoginized thisr moreovert

since when tl.ey reissued his prairie work as Íhe Prairie omnibus in
.?2

1939 they did not include The Prairie Child'"-

In Stringerrs ftre Prairie !Íife

and. Í'he

Prairie Mother, as in

of Garland's work and. Tt¡e Moccasin Ranch in particular,

much

tlle prairie

landscape operates as an informing presence; it serves to articulate both

character and theme. Botfi writers cornl¡ine in their presentations the
two ïecurrent poles of imaginative reaction to the landscape ! an exuberant first

impression which gives way to a more considered awareness of

isolation and monotony. Írhey place these' moreover, within a context
which commingles romar¡ce and realism. stringer, owing ta.rgely to the
conventional romantic yearnings which keep Chaddie attracted to Duncan'
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inclines toward the romantic, and uses the prairie landscape realistically
to make symbolic points about character within this context. Garland is
more ambivalent, and is neither wholly realistic

nor who1ly romantic.

the main entanglement between Blanche and Baitey is anti-romantic¡ occasioned by the isolation and hardships of life
end of the novella he affirms the tradition

on the prairie,

yet at the

of "true love" in Riversr at-

traction to Estelle, and ín the implication that she wiII marry him.

As

a result, ttrere is in Garlandrs and Stringerrs works a díalectic of
romanticism and realism, each of which is derived from the land itsetf.

The dialectic between romarìticism and realism in Garlandrs and

Stringer's works exemplifies a continuity in the literary

d.epiction of

the prairie landscape beginning with AlberÈ Pike in 1834. Although
first

he

attempted to see the landscape in a conventionally romantic manner,

after a time he found in it two coequal underlying qualities that could
not be ignored: "its power of throwing a man back upon himself and giving
him a feeling of lone helplessness, strangely rningted at the same time

with a feeting of liberty and freedom from restraint"

(Pike, p. 16).

Romantic writers could not deny tl¡e l-andscapets "power of throwing a

back upon himself" and., as literary

man

fashions changed., their successotrs,

the realists, \^rere equally unable to deny its power to generate "a feeling
of liberty and freedom from restraint.r'
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CHAPTER SIX

"the great fact was the land itselftt:
Prairie Landscape in Modern Fiction

when Atexandra Bergson,

the protagonist of o Pioneersl (r9I3), resolves

to stay in Nebraska and grow with the country, cather explains that she
,,had a new consciousness of the countryr felt almost a ne\^t relation to
it..Shehadneverknownbeforehowmuchthecountrymeanttoher.
the
The chirping of the insects down in the long grass had been like
sweetest music. She had felt as if her heart were hiding down there,
somewhere,

with the quait and the plover and all the tittle

wild things

that crooned or buzzed in the-sun. under the long shaggy ridges,
Likewise, when years later Alexandra
felt the future stirring."l

she

explains to CarI Lindstrum her success in farming, she stresses the
relationship between man and the land: "tThe land,t" she sayst
r'rÏt had its little
accomplished the abundance.

joke.

be poor because nobody knew how to work it right;

if- worked itself.

It

vsoke

It pretended to

and then, all at once'

up out of its sleep and stretched itself,

it was so big, so rich, that we suddenly found

\¡¡e

and

were rich, just from

(p. 116). The essence of both passages is that man must
pertains as
understand the prairie on its own terms--a situation which
sitting still"'

depiction of this landscape. It \4tas a recognition
cather
of the need for both Rinds of understand'ing which enabl-ed !{i11a

well to the artistic

toproducewhathavereroainedtheclassicsintheprairienovel
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tradition.
DorothyCanfield,whometCatherbeforeshewastwentyhassaid
is at
that ,,an imaginative and emotional shift from Virginia to Nebraska
Born in virginia in ÌS/3, vüilla
thecore of lfitla cather,s fiction."2
the
cather accompanied her parents or, . ^o.r. from their home there to
sparsely-settled Nebraska prairie in 1883. The farnity lived for a time

anongacolonyofothersett]-erswhohadalsocomefromVirginia'but
Iater moved into the smalr town of Red ctoud, where cather lived until
graduation from
she went to Lincoln to attend university in 1890. Upon
college,CatherworkedforatimeforaLincolnpaperbutin}896went
easÈrfirsttoteachschoolandrlaterrtobeajournalist'In1908
shewasnamedManagingEólitorofMcClure|sMagazine,butwithinafew
years left journalism in order to htrite fuII time. Though she visited
she remained
Nebraska while her parents \Àlere alive, after their deaÈhs

IargelyíntheEast,writingand.publishingthenumerousnovelsand
stories on which her reputation rests
The extent to which the accuracy and effectiveness of cather's

depictign of the prairie derive from her personal experience may be
suggestedbyconsideringhercommentsinaninterviewfollowingthe
publication of o Pioneers!, wherein she described her first impression of
"rI shall
the country wtren she arrived from her former home in virginia:
I{e drove out from Red cloud to my
never forget my introduction to it.
grandfather, s homestead one d.ay in Àpril.

the botto¡n of a studebaker

\ÂIagon'

Ï was sitting on the hay in

holding on to the side of the

box to steady myself--the roads were mostly faint trails

wagon

over the bunch
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grass in those days. The land vras open range and. there was al-most

no

fencing. As we drove further and further out into the country, f felt
good deal as if we had come to the end of everything--iÈ \¡¡as a kind of
erasure of personality. "'3
Burdenr

a

At the outset of My lntonia (1918), Jim

s reaction to the prairie landscape is exactly the same as

Catherts--,'Betvreen that earth and that sky" he feels "erased, blotted

o,,t.,,4 This sense of erasure, moreover, is dramatized in her protagonistsl
transcendent reactions to the landscape in both O Pioneersl and

fntonia:

My

Alexandra Bergson senses her heart hiding beneath the prairie

sod, and Jim Burden recognizes that happiness is "to be dissolved into
something compl-ete and great" (oP, P- 7I; MA, p' 15) ' Catherrs transference of her personal reaction to the prairie landscape to AÌexandra
Bergson and Jim Burden, among others, is the same action, intrinsically,

as Francis parkmants embellishment of one entry in his journal--"Àwkward

feeling, being lost on the prairie"--into
in The Oregon Trail.

an extended analytical passage

Both reactions are caused by the prairie l-andscapei

what differs is the form accorded each.

\
Before turning to Cather's classic prairie fictions,

however,

some

mention should be made of several of her early stories dealing with the
Nebraska prairie.

Unlike her tater novels, these are characterized by

a

stark grimness. In "on the Divide" (1896L for example, which concerns a
lonely Norwegianrs decision to take a neighbor's daughter and force her
to marry him, Cather !ì¡rites:

"If it had not been for the few stunted

cottonqoods and elms that gre\^¡ alongl" a nearby riverts banks, the

protagonist, Canute, "would have shot himself years ago."5 For the face
that the prairie itself

presents reflects only the desolation noted by

De Smet and the demonism which terrified

fshmaelrs Vermont colt:
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He-' knew by heart every individual clump öf bunch
grass in the miles of red shaggy prairie that
stretched before his cabin. He knew it in all the

deceitfullovelinessofitsearlysunmer,inall
the bitter barrenness of its autumn' He had seen
it smitten by aII the plagues of Egypt' He had
seen it parched by drought' and sogged by rain'
beaten by hail, and swept by fire, and in the
grasshopper years he had seen it eaten as bare and
After the
clean as bones that vultures have left'
and
for
miles
stretch
iÈ
seen
great fires he had
hell'
floor
of
the
as
miles, black and smoking

(P. 4e4)

After ten years in his shack on the Divide, with only raw alcohol and'
figurines he carved out of his windowsill for
some bizarre little
r-\
her
forces
and
distraction, Canute seízes Lena Yenson
\./
solitude not
in
and
alone
to marry him. As Cather saysr Canute "drank
for pleasure or good cheer, but to forget the awful loneliness and level
of the Divide" (p. 496). Cather¡s depiction of life on the Divide in her
early tales is, like Garland's before her, unremittingly grim, but unlike
her precursor she does not countenance in these tales a romantic vision
of the new l-and. rnstead, she describes only desperation: "rnsanity and
suicide are very

cornmon

things on the Divide'

They come on like an

epidemic in the hot wind season. Those scorching dusty winds that blow

over the bluffs from Kansas seem to dry up the blood in men's veins as
. ft causes no great sensation there
they do the sap on corn leaves .
and most of the
a Dane is found swinging from his own windmill tower,
poles after they have becqme too careless and discouraged to shave

when

the¡nselves keep their razors to cut their throats with" þ'

Significantly,

495)

none of these early taLes rises to the artistic

'

level of

catherrs later work, and in later years cather herself at one point
called them "baLd, clunsy, and emotional"'6
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After she wrote these stories cather fell under the influence of
Henry Janes, and her first novel, Alexander's Bridge (I9l-2) is a Jamesian
pastiche which she also later regretted.

Despite her subsequent attempt

to present her shift from the sitting-room novel to the pioneer novel

as

a sudden one, E. K. Brown has noted that catherts change was more
gradual-7 ,,rn" Bohemian GirIr" (I9I2), which appeared in McClure's only
four months after the serialized version of Alexander's Bridge was
concluded in the same publication, points quite definitely in the direction
of Cather's great prairie novels. Vüith its dynasty of second-generation
pioneers and the relationship between NiIs Ericson and Cl-ara Vavrika' the
story contains elements which Cather later used in both O Pioneers!
C,one from this story are Cather's earlier lengthy
Uy lntonia.
descriptions of the vicissitudes of prairie life;

and

instead, the land is

rendered s1-nÙoolicalty and underscores both the conflict

and the theme of

the storY.
As he approaches the family home he left

first

twelve years before, NiIsrs

glimpse of Clara Vavrika Ericson (now his brother's wife) is

presented in the context of the landscape. Late in the day NiIs sees
\^roman

on horseback against a hitlside:

a

"Once in the main road, she let

him lthe horse] out into a lope, and they soon emerged upon the crest of
high land, where they moved along the skyline, sithouetted against the
band of faint color that lingered in the west. This horse and rider,

with their free, rhythmical gallop,
seen on the face of the flat

were the only moving things to be

country- They seemed, in the last

sad

Iight of evening, not to be there accidentatly, but as an inevitable
detail of the landscape. "S Here Cather employs the same technique of
backlighting used by cooper--which she was to use again in

!1y-

lntonia--
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figure
and as with that of Leatherstocking, her

lighted bY the fancl-

scape is symbolicalty tied to the land'

Clara is here characterized as an "inevital>Ie" element in the
life and
landscape, and when she is forced to choose between her Present
to
that offered her in Europe by NiIs, Cather expands upon her attachment

the prairie as Clara contemplates her decision:

.

The great, silent country seemed to }ay a spell
upon her. The ground seemed to hotd her as if
by roots. Her knees were soft under her' She
felt as if she could not bear separation from her
old sorrows, from her old discontent' They were
dear to her, they had kept her afive' they were
a part of her- There would be nothing left for
her if she were wrenched away from them' Never
could she pass beyond that skyline against which
her restlessness had beat so many times' She
fett as if her soul had built itself a nest
there on that horizon at which she looked every
morning and evening, and it was dear to her '
inexpressiblY dear- (P. 37)

western frontier
Clara,s dilermna--the need to choose between the world of the
writing'
and the larger world beyond--is not without precedent in Catherrs

as
but her use of the individualrs attachment to the western l-andscape
Throughout the story Clarars
means of symbolic e:çression is'

a

of the Ericson family is evident; her only
Yet it
solace is in wit and sarcasm which goes unnoticed by the farniry'
is the land which holcts clara, and her ul-timate decision forms the crux
catherrs s1'mbotic evocation of the prairie landof her personal conflict'

dissatisfaction as a

member

scaþe alolends greaÈer depth to the love story' since NiIs' too' is

attracted once again to the landscape. [ùS major function in the story' however, is syrnbolically to establ-ish clara's sensitive character' Her
,,inevita]rle" relationship with the landscape predicates an equally
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inevítable clash of wills with the

smug and

insensitive Ericsons who farm

the la¡d.
the
Though "The Bohemian Girl" therefore Iessens the abruptness of

shift from Alexander's Bridge to o Pioneers!, cather does assess the
situation correctly when she explains in a flyleaf dedication of a
"'This was the first

friend's copy of o Pioneers!:

time I walked off on

feet--everything before was half real- and half an imitation of
writers whom I admired. In thís one I hit the home pa5ture and found that

my own

I was yance Sorgensen and not Henry James.tt'9 Càtherrs phrase "home pasture"
reverberates within the novel; it is apparent throughout that she is
treating the country she best knew

and.

which she most enjoyed recreatinS it.

most loved, and at a time during
She

did, however, recognize the

risk she,.was taking, since no writer of stature had before depicted the
prairie west. In "My First Novelsr" Cather speaks of her choice of
setting, noting that "Nebraska is distinctly

declass! as a literary

background,,,andexplainingthatafterthenovelwaspublished.shewas
confronted with questions such as "'How did you come to write a-l¡out that
flat part of the prairie \¡lest, Miss cather, which not many people find
interesting?," She also explains that she expected little interest in her
rtrl simply don't
tale of Nebraska, citing the New York critic who wrote'
rraska, no matter who writes about 1¡'t"10
In viêw of this situation'

that Cather was able to interest those

negatively biased must be attributed to her art--an art which
involved the recreation rather than merely the description of the

who were

experience of the prairie.

The experience she records is not in itself

different from that to be found in the early accounts and later in
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second-rate fiction;
described as original.

nor can the ímages and motifs which she employs

be

what constitutes the advance made by cather lies

TL¡is is
in the extent to which she dramatizes what others had merely observed'
not to suggest, of course, that cather was re-working the materiats of a

tradition instead of writing out of her own experience. Rather it is to
full extenÈ
emphasize tÏre sameness of the response, and to argue that the
can be appreciated only wh.en her works are seenn in context'lI
of O Pioneers ! '
Cather's dramatic' techniques are in evidence ifirom the begirir!-ng

of her artistry

introduction of the land prior to the
of omniscient narration'
introduction of any signs of life' and in her use
/a
Indeed, in her first

and consist first

in

he'r

l_-

paragraph there are few people to be seen at all, only occasionally "a red

or a plaid sha\nll" flashing from one store to another- Thus Cather begins:
town of Hanover, anchored
,,One January day, thirty years ago, the tittle
on a windy Nebraska tableland,

\^¡as

The lack of a definite historical

trying not to be blown away" (p' 3)'

date, together with organic imagery and diction,

serve to accentuate the force of nature and the impermanence of

dwellings in the face of such a force.

mant s

Hanover is "anchoredr" (the word

choice an echo of the prairie-ocean analogY), and the word "trying"
suggests that its attempts night not be successful'

Cather's initial

presentation of the torarn, echoes the

narrator's comment in The Virginian that towns tike Medicine Bow "seemed
to have been strerrn there by the wind and to be waiting until the wind
should come again and blow them a\,fay" $he virginian,

this

Unlike

which is presented as an impression only, however, cather vividHanover's precarious hold on iÈs location: "A ¡nist of fine

comment

ly evokes

P. I4).

snowflakes \^ras curling and eddying

\./
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the grey prairie, under
about the cluster of low drab buildings huddled on
with the adjectives
a grey sky" (p. 3). The verb "huddled" in conjunction
power of the forces of
"Iow drab" suggests the human response to the
the possibility
nature on the prairie, just as "cluster" emphasizes again
too' there are no
the town being carried off by the wind. In this scene'
of

definite contours:
them against a "grey

not only are the buitdings "drab" but the reader sees
prairie"which is "under a grey sky"' The effect of

Catherrs description is thus vagueness rather than clarity'

Sameness

ratÏ¡er than difference.
,,The

Similarly,thebuildingsthemselvessuggestnoorderedarrangemenÈ:
prairie sod;
d\nrelling-houses were set about haphazard on the tough

some

others
of them looked as if they had been moved in overnight, and

as

iftheywerestrayingoffbythemselves,headedstraightfortheopen
plain.Nonehad'anyappearanceofpermanence,andthehowlingwindblew
grey prairie
under thern as werr as over them" (p. 3). Just as cather's
issetagainstagreysky,withtheresultthatthereislittlesenseof
'/1t the reader by appearing animate'
''
contrast, these buildings befuddle
r¿
yet tost. Catïrer uses the more impeÃonal and somewhat awkward "dwellingbuildings, which
houses,' to describe the homes of Hanover,and these
appear as uneasy initiates

are not rooted' they are only "set about "

onthetoughprairiesod..,Ilencethey''stray.'aboutaimlesslylike
they are buffeted by
animals which do nít wish to be domesticated, and
theprairiewindwhich,owingtotheirseeminglycasualconstruction'
blows under them as well as around them'
when cather does describe the town center' it ûiË to emphasize

its relative insigmificancq

'

for there is a single main street'
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and "On either side lof itl

straggled two uneven ro\^¡s of wooden buildings"

þ. 4), which she then goes on to enumerate. Throughout, Catherrs
scene is largely bare of people--the shopkeepers are "keeping well behind
their frosty windowsr" the chil-dren are in school, and those who do
venture forth are wrapped 'lin coarse overcoats, with their long caps

pulled dówn over their nosestr (p. 41. Her protagonists, si:nilarly,
initially

described merely as I'a boy" and "a girl."

are

Only later does the

ieader learn they are Emil and Alexandra Bergson.
This jmpersonal perspective continues as Cather moves her narrati¡¡e
away from

the town, where "the roads

r^Iere

and the fields \^¡ere scarcely noticeable.

insignificant,

but faint tracks in the grass,
The record of the plow qas

like the feeble scratches on stone left by prehistoric

races, so indeterminate that they may, after all, be only the markings
of glaciers,
sarne

and.

not a record of human strivings"

(pp. 19-20). At the

tj:ne that she here emphasizes man's lack of impact on the prairie,

she also creates the impression of the antiquity of the land-

"Of aII the bewildering things about a nevr country, the absence of
Ìruman landmarks

is one of the most depressing and disheartening," Cather

observes, (p. 19), echoing reactions to the prairie landscape. Castafreda
repeated "nothingi" to emphasize the way in which man left no mark on the

prairie to show of his passage, and conrnentators from his time on have
agreed. Although Cather speaks of the prairie as if i,t were just like
any other t'ne\¡I country, tt the evidence presented here indicates that
it is more problematic. As lùàshington lrving suggested in his brief
foray into realism A Tour on the Prairies, part of the increased chagrin
and depression experienced by prairie

travelers may be attributed to the
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fact that the prairie landscape made the absence of landmarks so very
apparent.
As Alexandra, Carl Linstrun, and Ernil begin their journey homet
Cather moves to a consideration of the human response to the landscapet

yet their responses faII within the context she establishes in her
opening descriptions.

They drive not toward home on the distant prairie

but ,,toward the streak of pale, watery ì-ight that glirunered in the
Ieaden sky" (p. 14).

In keeping with its precarious grip on its

l-ocation, the town "behind them had vanished as if it had never been,

had

fallen behind the swell of the prairie,

and the stern frozen country

received them into its bosom" (p. ].5).

Cather creates an atmosphere of forlorn

isolation suggesting the immediate disappearance of the town, first

of all,

and then by inverting the usual mother-earth image, for these characters

are clasped against the earth's frozen bosom. This atmosphere is
heightened further by the waning Ìight in the "leaden" sky which, as
suggested in the novelrs first

paragraph, did not provide much illumination

even at two otclock.
,'The homesteads were few and

far apart; here and there a windrnill

gaunt against the sky, a sod house crouching in a hoflowr " Cather goes
on to obserye; "But the .great fact was the land itself'

to overwhelm the little
sornbre

v¡astes" (p. 15) .

which

seemed

beginnìngs of human society that struggled in its
Here Cather articulates what her opening

descriptions in the novel dranatize: the land's vastness dwarfs the
':
puny efforts of man. making hiS windmills "gaunt" and forcing his
dweliings to crouch. This notwithstanding, the prairie exacts a kind
of grudging respect from those who inhabit it.¡ r'It was from facing this
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because he felt

vast hardness that [Carl's] mouth had become so bitteri

that men \^rere too weak to make any mark here, that the land wanted
to be let alone, to preserve its own fierce strength, its peculiar,

savage

kind of beauty, its uninterrupted mournfulness" (P. 15). Accordingly,
cather moves from carl's point of view--that of the male defeated in
conquest of the land--to that of the female, inviolate,

and in the

process she moves as wel-I from a negative, defeated point of view to

positive, affirmative one. Simil-arly in

9. f¿gltggIEi-

a

as a whole' John

Bergson dies, a man defeated in his attempt to "tame" (p. 20) the

land, while Alexandra, his daughter, succeeds because she understands
and affirms its strengths.

But to return to the opening of the novel, catherts way of
disorienting her readers so as to recreate the pioneer experience should
be noted.12 Specifically,

she reverses the normal seasonal order used

in conventional presentations of the land. Instead of beginning in
the spring or sulrrner, the procedure followed in numerous ro¡nantic
accounts of the prairie

winter.

landscape first

glimpsed, Cather begins in

Garlandrs The Moccasin Ranch begins in the spring and, in terms

of his depiction of the prairie landscape, the movement is from the
benign to the malignanÈ. Perhaps ahTare of this, Cather reverses the

order so that, roughly parallel to Alexandra's growing al^Iareness of
the land, the reader moves from a negative reaction--one o\^Iin9, in
part, to the general ignorance of the region cather could assume in
her readers--to an understanding, favorable one'
Once introduced in the opening section of the novel as geographical

setting, ttre prairie in O Pioneersl takes on both thematic and symbolic
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meaning as the work progresses. The harsh and alienating image first

presented reflects the values of those who like John Bergson seek to subdue

the land without understanding it; he sought to tame the land--for him, it
rn/as

"an enigma. It was like a horse that one knows how to break to harness,

thaÈ runs wil-d and kicks things to pieces.. He had an idea that no one
understood how to farm it properly . .

.

" [pp. 2I-22).

Alexandra' in part

because of her fatherrs failure in his o\^m attempt to tame the land,

eventually sees--Iike Francis Parkman--that one must seek to understand

and

adapt to the prairie.

This is central to the development of her character

in the novel's first

part, "The Vùild Landr" and her eventual understanding is

foreshadowed in the description of her and Hnil- driving across the prairie

toward their homestead: "The rattle

of ber wagon was lost in the howling
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of the wind, but her lantern, held firnly between her feet, made a moving
point of light along the highway, going deeper and deeper into the dark
country" (p. tB).

Vtithin O Pioneers! Alexandra is like her lantern--

through her understanding of the land she brings

country--and Cather's symbolic point here is

made

a

tight into a dark
available to the reader

through the vast sr¡reep of the prairie ì-andscape.
.Cather's objective in depicting the prairie landscape at the outset

of O Pioneers! is to create the same sort of "erasure of personality" for
her reader that she hersetf experienced upon her first
of it.

extended experience

Once this has been accomplished, J-argely in the first

sections of the novelrs first

two

part, "The lrtild Landr" Cather is able to

concentrate on her storyt yet Alexandra Bergson's story is not her own-O Pioneers!

is about

her

and of her role as a pioneer.

rel-ationship with the l-and she farms,
Hence the readerrs movement in the novel

runs parallel to Alexandra's growing understanding of the land.

Beginning

with the harsh, barren, and alienating landscape which opens
the novel, the reader is intended to reconsider and come to understand
the land, and the role of the pioneer on ^ an. land, just as Alexandra
does.

l{hen she visits

CTazy lvar early in the novel, Alexandra is seeking

his knowLedge--in this instance her interest concerns hogs--and.
adopts a respectful attitude toward his reverence for nature.

clearly a fool-saint;
"knetü eJ¡erf¡

(

she

fvar is

he sta¡ds at the other pole from John Bergson,

who

ridge and draw and grrlly between him and the horizon" (p. 20),

but was not a,ble to employ his knowledge successfully.

Iyarrs knowledge

is of a different order, and ultimately Àlexandra is influenced by Crazy
fyarrs intuiti\¡e

reverence for the land, which she adopts in addition to
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the common-sense approach to farming she inherits from her father.
is, in part, why she succeeds while her father failed. But while

That

Alexandra respects lvarrs opinions and reverence for nature, during her

visit she does not share it.
^t

some

v

She comes to share Ivarrs r:nderstanding only

years later, during her inspection,tour of neighJroring

farms, a trip occasioned by her brothers' desire to abandon the farm for
jobs in the city.

cather describes her protagonist's new-found

understar¡ding in this manner: "For the first

land

emerged.

time, perhaps, since the
:_....:. :..

from the waters of geologic ages, a human face was set toward

it with love and yearning. ït seemed beautiful to her, rich and strong
Her eyes drank in the breadth of it,

and glorious.

i

blinded her.

''

''

"''

until her tears

Then the Genius of the Divide, the great, free spirit

:'.-'

,

which

breathes across it, must have bent lower than it ever þent to a human

ì

I

witl before. The history of eyery country begins in the heart of a

man

orah7omantt(p.65).Irrunediate1yafterthis,AIexandrarecognizeSher
transcendent attaclunent to the land, where "she felt the future stirringr'

(p.

l

7r)

Alexandra,s relationship with the prairie's

"personality "-{or the

Iandscape is to all intents and purposes a character within the noveÞ
evolyes. from and relates to thisttGenius of the Divide¡" and

..:

::':"':."

,,
:

.

:

occasions a moyement from'realism to romance. In this way, furthermore,

.\

Cather

introduc es a

v
in O pioneersl

on the prairie--it

the

ne\^r

kind of "rornance" element to prairie fiction;

romantic component is not something which occurs

consists of'Alexandrars love for the prairie itself.

Her relation with the land is personal, since it depends on her under-

standing of the "Genius of the Divider" and the timing of its advent is

,
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crucial:

Alexandra comes to understand its beauty at the moment of

pioneering. Afterwards, once the land is settled and developinlr mânrs
relation with the prairie is not the same; thus the tone of the novel
once "The Wild La¡ld" ends is that of nostalgic melancholy' When Carl
Linstrum returns for a visit sixteen years after John BergsonrS deatht

for exampì-e, he tel-ls Alexandra "'I even think I liked the old country
Thìs is all very splendid in its wêY,,but there was something
about this country when it was a witd old beast that has haunted me all
these years. Now, when I come back to all this mitk and honey, I feel

better.

like the old

German so.ng, 'wô

Land?t--rtr þ. 1I8).

bist du, wo bist du, mein geliebtest

Alexandra agrees.

Just as at the beginning of the novel both reader and pioneer
are õd-sóriented by the strange neI¡r landscape, with its al¡sence of landmarks, so too are acclimatized reader and established settler later
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able to read the landscapers signs in view of the experience of their
earlier disorientation.

Íhus after. the first

part closes the prairie is

not so often evoked directly as it is symbolically.

On

or¡e occasion, for

example, Cather uses "the wide field outside, where the snow was drifting

over the fences" (p. 2O2) as a symbolic counterpoint for Maria

Sha.batasr

state of mind as she longs for spring.
But Cather's most thematicatly central symbolic use of the landscape
is to be found in the final pages of the novel. Having just agreed to
marry, Alexandra and CarI walk about the fields in the evening; they are

lighted by the red rays of the setting sun: "They paused on the last
ridge of the pasture, overlooking tJle house and the windmill and. the stables that marked the site of John-Bergsonrs homestead." Placing them
the ridge overl-ooking the family's originaf homestead, wittr "brown

on

v/aves

of earth" rolling away "to meet the sky" (p. 307), Cather thus dramatizes
their isolation and symbolizes their stature within O.Pioneers!; they alone
remember and

value the experience of pioneering, which occurred when the

prairie was stilt

a "wild old beast."

In turn, as she thinks of the

dream

in which she is carried off by a figure personifying death and the land itself--the "Genius of the Divide"--Alexandra is described as "still
into the west, and in her face there was that exalted. serenity that
times came to her at moments of deep feeling.

gazing
some-

Ttre level rays of the sinking

sun shone in her clear eyesrr (p. 3OB). This is how she looked when she first
understood the "Genius of the Divide't; here she experiences again that
transcendence which

d-\
\-,

same
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made

her feel "as if her heart were hiding down there" amid the "quail

and plover" (p. 71).

An interesting--but

ironic--parallel

to Alexandra's

dream is Cather's recurrent feeling "that sudden death would overtake her
somewhere

on the prairies.

darken her life
My

nt.t*

The feeting would come on her obsessively and

for days" while she \^7as visiting

Red

cloud.l3

/
the next novel in which Cather concentrates on the
Ántonia,
,""U".-n.,

shows a refinement of many of the techniques she

employed in O Pioneers!.

Vühereas

in the earlier novel Alexandra is both

objective character and subjective sensibility,

in My Ántonia Cather

separated ttre two functions, so that ltrtorria is a syrnbolic character

perceived as such by Jim Burden the narrator, who sees her as the bridge
between his present self and.his pioneer Nebraska boyhood. He is also the

romantic in the novel, and herein lies the significance of the shift in

technique. Because of her onniscient narration in

/a

r¿
in her presentaromantic
pioneers!,
a
of
being
accused
be
could
Cather
O
/
tion of Alexandra. T^Iith Jim Burden in My Ántonia, however, romantic nostalgia becomes a function of his character, and not of Cather herselfO

pioneersl ends, the reader has difficutty

As

believing that Atexandra wil-I

find her future v¡ith CarI equal to her pioneering past. Much the salne may
/'-ì
be said of Jim Burden in My fntonia, although
r-\ t
\-/
in fntonia and her family he has a tangibì-e, and symbolic,
\-/
days, one which exists in the present.
Iink tlthose
The introduction of Burden also allowed Cather to define further the
slmrbolic possibitities

of the prairie landscape, since as filteriag

narrator, and reminiscing narrator, Burden presents objects--whether
ctraracters, Èhings, or elements in landscape--subjectively.

And because

{ãi
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his tale is a reminiscence, moreover, Burden evaluates aII of the various
peopJ-e, places, and events he knew in light of his subsequent knowJ-edge
and experience.

Introducing Burden in her "Introductionr" which

serves as preface to the main narràtirr.,

lives in

New

Cather explains that he

York City, where he "is legal counsel for one of the great

ütestern railwaysr" but retains "the romantic disposition which often

him seem funny as a boy . .

.

" (pp. I, 2) . Vlithin the narrative of

fntonia Jim himself briefly describes his education, first

lvly

in Lincoln

at the university and, Iater, at Harvard, both as an undergraduate
Iaw student. Burden is thus the first

mad.e

and

educated narrator in prairie

writer since-despite his protes,tation that
í\
is trying to capture all that
his story "'hasn't any fom "'--he
'/My lrrtorria is the title of
lntonia's "'name recalls"' for rhim (p. 2) ¡
fiction;

he is also the first

his reminiscence. Distant in time.rra, o=rr-íty, in space (because of his
Iife in

New

York), Jjrn Burden sees his material romantically from the

beginning of the novel-, and Cather is at pains to develop this aspect of

his character, initially

and througho,rt.14

In the opening section of Book T, Jimtescribes his arrival
in Nebraska at the age of ten. Traveling overland in the back of
wagon, he
wagon and

a

tries to sleep but cannot, owing to the hardness of the

the roughness of the ride; awake) Jim looks out at the country

through which they are traveling;

There seemed to be nothing to see; no fences,
no creeks or trees, no hills or fields. If
there !{as a road, f could not make it out in
There was nothing but
the faint starlight.
Iand.; not a country at all, bpt the material
ouÈ of which countries are made. No, there
was nothing but land--slightty undulating, I
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knew, because often our \r,/heels ground against
the brake as \¡/e went down into a hollow and
Iurched up again on the other side. I had the
feeling that the world was left behind' that
we had got over the edge of it, and were
outside man's jurisdiction.

If we never arrived anlnøhere, it did not matter.
Between that earth and that sky I felt erased,
blotted out. (pP. 8-9)
Compared

to her initial

evocation of the prairie landscape in O Pioneers!

which disoriented the reader and presented the alienating qualities of

the land at their height, Cather here focuses the response within a centralconsciousness. Before, she dramatized the relationship between land, sky
and manrs structures through irnagery and diction;

hererthe

same lmpression

is given an immediacy by reason of the first-person method of narration.
In O Pioneersl Cather presented the prairie in winter aS an image,

a

scene. Here the emphasis is upon the felt quality of this landscape,
in l-ate
filtering

summer

seen

or early autumn, and made articulate by Jim Burdenrs

sensibility.

The omniscient narrative technique of O Pioneersl

had the effect of objectifying the prairie,

at least until Alexandra

reaches her accord with the "Genius of the Divider" \uhereas Catherts use

of the first-person point of view in My Ántonia has the effect of locating
the reader in the landscape. Thus Ji¡n's generally abstract reaction to
the landscape here--"the material out of which countries are made"--is
balanced against the concrete description of the lurching of the
whict¡- foltows it.

\¡¡agon

Jim's feeling that "the world was l-eft behindr" too, is

a more immed.iate articulation of Blanche Burke's comaent that being on
the prairie is "'Iike being out of the world., somevlayr" (Moccasin Ranch,
p. 16). And because of his background and subsequent experiences. Jim
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Burden's responses, while not different

in kind from those seen elsewhere,

are more informed and digested.
Rebounding from his initial

the vast prairie,

loss of a sense of self in the face of

Burden adapts quickly--although in the process he

recapitulates the sentimentsand expressions of numerous travelers before
him. Although while first
was

viewing the prairie from the back of the wagon Jim

appalled, stating thathe had "never before looked up at the sky when

(p. 9) two days
'
later he is mesmerized. Except for a few large broken fiefds, Jim sees

there was not a familiar mor:ntain ridge against it"

"Everywhere, as far as the eye could reach . . . nothing but rough,

shaggy, red grass, most of it as taII as" he is (p. 13). Employing the

recurrent phrase to suggest vastness, he also resorts to synecdoche

and

"As f looked about me I felt that the grass was the country' as

simile:

the water in the sea. The red of the grass made all the great prairie
the col-our of winestains, or of certain seaweeds when they are first
washed

up. And there was so much motion in it; the whole country

somehow,

to be runningi" þ. 13). The latter phrase reminds one of Henryts

description of the transformation caused by a buffalo herd--"the
seemed

seemed,

meadolrl

as if in motion"--while the basis of the imagery is of course the

ubiquitous sea-prairie analogy. Shortty thereafter, as he and his
grandmother walk off to visit

personification:

her garden, Burden expands synecdoche to

"f can remember exactly how the country l-ooked to me as

I walked beside my grandmother along the faint wagon-tracks on that early
September

morning. Perhaps the glide of long railway travel was still

with me, for more than anything else I felt motion in the landscapei
in the fresh, easy-blowing morning wind, and in the earth itself,

as if
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the shaggy grass were a sort of loose hide, and r¡nderneath it herds of
wild buffalo were galtoping, galloping . . ." ,(p. L4, Cather's ell-ipsis) '
only two days after his arrival,

therefore, Burden had begun to shift

the basis of his comparisons from his Virginia past to the prairie past-from mormtain ridges to galloping Buffalo.

'

Just after his sense of the past comes to him, Jim r¡ndergoes

a

mystical experience, which is almost the obverse of the sense of
impermalence dramatized at the beginning of O Pioneers!:

I wanted to walk straight on through the red
grass and over the edge of the world' which
could not be very far away. The light air
about me told me that the world ended here:
only the ground and sr:n and sky were left,
and if one vtent a litt1e farther there would
be only sun and sky, and one would float off
into them, like the tawny hawks which sail-ed
over our heads making sl-ow shadows on the
grass- Vühile grandmother took the pitchfork
we found standing in one of the rows and dug
potatoes, while f picked them up out of the
soft brown earth and put them into the bag,
I kept 1ooking up at the hawks that'were
doing what I might so easily do- (p. 14)
Burdent

s Sense of transcendence here is occasioned by the prairie

Iandscaper'and Cather has moved on to a different

personality."

sort of "erasure of

Staying behind in the garden, Jim feans against 'ra \'t¡arm

yelÌow pumpkin" and, having immersed himself in the minutiae of the
surrounding Scene r he obseñ¡es;"I was something that lay under the sun and

Iike the punpkins, and I did not want to be anything more. I was
entirely happy. Perhaps we feel like that \"Ihen we die and become a part
felt it,

of something entire' whethet it is sun and air' or goodness and knowledge'
At any rate, this is happiness; to be dissolved into something complete
and great. t{hen it comes to one, it comes as naturally as sleep" (P' 15) '
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Rerniniscent of Alexandrats dream, here the "something" into which Jim

has immersed himself is the new (for him) prairie land, with its elemental
sirnplicity of "sun and air." Burdents sense of transcendence could also
be described as a dramatization of the recurrent romantic reaction to the

prairie landscape, seen ín Brackenridge, Catlin, Flagg, and V'lashington
Trving,

among

others.
romantic immersioni-in the landscape'

Having presented Burden's initial

Cather counters this, and tempers it

with the other views of the land

and various sufferings within fntonia's

family over the next year.

they are registered through Burdents eyes, however, they do not
operate to undermine the oVerall- romantic character of the novel' I{r'
Shimerda's suicide, for example, is a more desperate act than Blanche

Because

Burke's flight

from her husband in Garland's The Moccasin Ranch but'

because the reader knows more directly

the causes of Blanchets desperation

and sees her d.riven out by the prairie

landscape, Garland's negative

treatment of the l-andrs alienating qualities is more acute than in

cather,s nove}. Although, aS in "on the Divider" cather thus acknowledges
the crushing effects of prairie isolation, since Burden is mainly an
observer throughout the incident, the negative impact is not as
pronouncêd as Burdents positive impressions'

similarly, Burdenrs description of the prairie in winter has none of
the violence of Garland's description of a sno\¡rstorm. Riding to the
shimerdas' after snow had fallen, Jim writes: "The sky was brilliantly
blue, and the sunlight on the gì-ittering white stretches of prairie was
almost blinding. es Ántonia said, the whole worl-d was changed by the
snow.; r¡¡e

kept looking in vain for familiar landmarks" 1p. 43). He does
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that the
of course sound a more pessimistic note later when he observes
,,paIe, cold light of the winter did not beautify--it was fike the light
But his concluding observation--"It was as if we were
far
being punished for living the loveliness of summer" (p' IÌ6)--is a
ThAt this is deliberate on
cry from Ishamelts "colorless all-color."

of truth itself."

Cather's partrrrc)reover,

maY

be seen from the effectiveness of her

description of spring--the romanticts proper season: "There was only-spring itself; the throb of it, the light restlessness, the vital essence
ofitewerl,where;intheskyrintheswiftclouds'inthepalesunshine'
and in the warm, tigr, *irra--rising suddenly, sinking suddenly, impulsive
andplayfullikeabigpuppythatpawedyouandthenlaydowntobe
petted" þ. 79) - fn summer, finatly, Burden and fntonia watch

a

,'beautiful electric storm, " perched Alexander Henry-Iike atop t'the
slanting roof of the chicken house":
the lightning broke in great zig-zags across
the heavens, making everything stand out and
come close to us for a moment' HaIf the sky
was chequered with black thunderheads' but
atl the west was lrrninous and clear: in the
Iightning flashes it looked like deep blue
v.raterr with the sheen of moonlight on it;
and the mottled part of the sky was Iike
marble, like the quay of some splendid seacoast city, doomed to destruction' Great
warm splashes of rain fell on our upturned
faces. One black cloud, no bigger than a
little boat, drifted out into the clear space
unattended and kept moving westward' (pp' 92-93)
Here are tÏre recurrent elements in traVelerst accounts: the optical

illusionsranimplicitsea-prairieanalogyrandthevastspacewhich
In
allows one to see both "fa-a hleather and violent storm at once'
contrast to Jim,s evocation of the storm, however, is lntonia's \response

2Ar

to this scene, at the conclusion of Book I, which cc¡mbines both

an

an a\^¡areness of its threatening
./
aspect: "tI wish my papa live to see this sulltrnerrr" she says, "rI wish
no winter ever come againrtr (p. 93). After her conrnent, Jim asks her

appreciation of its beauty and

why she cannot be herself more often' as she is then, rather than being--

as she so often is--coarse like her brother Ambrosch ; she responds:
rrtlf I live here, tike you, that is different.

Things will be easy for

yog. But they will be hard for us"' (p. 93). Thus Cather here

d'raws

attention to the significance of her use of Burden as narrator and in
turn to the fact that his view presents one side of the two faces of the
prairie
That both faces are necessary is the import of a concluding evocation

of that landscape. Toward the end of the novel, when Burden visits
íntonia after the birth of her daughter, but before she marries Anton
Cuzak, the two \^ralk across the prairie:

"As we walked homeward across

the fields, the sun dropped and lay like a great golden globe in the low
hrest. vqhite it hung there, the moon rose in the easÈ' as big as a cartwheel, pale silver and streaked with rose colour, thin as a bubble or
ghost-moon. For five, perhaps ten minutes, the two luminaries confronted
each other across the level land, resting on opposite edges of the world"

tp. 209). I"lore than any other singte passage in

My

Ántonia, this

scene

symbolicatly defines the relations between Burden an¿ lntonia and, indeed,
Each character is a
the purpose and achievement of the novel itself.
}r:minary, ttre polar opposite of the other, each turning his or her bright

bi.rg toWard the other "across the level land'." This third element in
cather's slTnbolic configuration is as necessary as the other two, for the
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characters are conjoined through their shared experience of and sympathy

with the prairie.

They arrived in Nebraska on the same night, and the

Iand. informs their relation
No

to last.

from first

discussion of tqy fntonia--and this one in particular--would

be

complete without reference to the episode in which Cather pointedly refers

to the tradition in which she is writing. Resting after a gaine with "The
/
Hired Girlsr" Ántonia says to Jim: "rI'¡¡ant you to tell the girls about
how

the Spanish first
t'l

story, which he

came

here

.

"' Jim then recounts the apocryphal

believes, that Coronado's expedition traveled

as far north as the Republican River in present-day Nebraska, and not
only as far as Kansas. The girls question him as to why Coronado
come

so far, what the country v¡as fike then

had

and why he had not gone back

these questions, Jim cannot ans.\^ier, saying he "only knew the

to Spain;

school-books said he 'died in the wilderness of a broken lteart"'

(p. 158).

Ántonia agrees and, thinking of her father, says "'Î"Iore than him has done

that'

." Gr. f58).

Thinking, tl:e group "sat looking off across the

country, watching the sun go down. The curly grass was on fire now-

The

bark of the oaks turned red as copper. There vtas a sinrner of, gold on the
brown river."

Cather continues:

Presently \^7e sa\^¡ a curious thing: There were
no clouds, the sun \¡ras going down in a limpid,
gold-washed sky. Just as the lower edge of the
red disk rested on the high fields against the
horizon, a great bÌack figure suddenly appeared
on the face of the sun. l,{e sprang to our feeÈ,
straining our eyes toward it. In a moment \^te
realized what-it was. On some upland farm, a
plough had been left stancìing in the field. fhe
sun r^¿as sinking just behilld it. Magnified
across the distance by the horizontal lighL' it
stood out against the sun' was exactly contained
within the circle of the disk; the handles' the
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tongue, the share--b1ack against the molten red'
There it was, heroic in size' a picture writing
on the sun. (P' 159)
Cather orchestrates her scene very carefully toward this prairie-induced

spectacle: the discussion of Coronado and the country's alleged romantic
past sets the atmospherei coronadors strivings and tragedy are tinked to
tir. Shim"rda's and, finally,

the whole is encompassed in the best single

description of the prairie mirâge Èo be found in fiction

since Cooper's

depiction-ofNattyBumppo.Theslrmbolicptough,rendered.,heroicin
size,, by the prairie landscape, encapsulates Cather's vision of the pioneer

spirit;

although it soon fades as "the ball dropped and dropped" until

"that forgotten plough had sunk back to its own littleness somewhere on
the prairie'' (p. 159), Cather's slrmbolic vision lingers. As E. K. BroI¡m
wrote, the mention of Coronado "has woven an enchantment about the
regionr,,ls and the nature of that enchant=nent consists in the sense of
continuity and culmination.
James

E. MiIIer, Jï. has written that uy íntonia depicts "a struggle

to re-create and asserÈ existence in a seemingly hostile or indifferent
1and."l6 Indeed iÈ does, but when placed in the context of the literature
of the prairie

r

ñ
L/

stretching back to the very Spaniard

whom

Cather evokes, My &'tcn¿s (along with O Pioneers! and Catherrs other
prairie writings) also reflects the wa1"s in which the landscape forces

Iiterary adaptation.IT Other writers defined the practical adjustments
required by the landscape, loa Cather was the first to define the new
strategies which $Iere required to do justice to the prairie in fiction'
Catherrs techniques, which adjust the traditions of literature
landscape's characteristics'

to the

are rooted in and are an amplification of the
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basic elements of prairie landscape description from Castafreda onward'
Her view of the land, finally, which commingles a romantic fancifulness-,,the Genius of the Oivide" arrd Burdenrs sentiments--with its stark
opening of o Pioneersl and Mr. shimerda--recoçtnizes both

realities--the

poles in the history of reaction to the landscape'
Thus cather's position as the author of both o Pioneers! and

My

Ántonia is best described in terms of her ov/n use of a line from Virgil'

university, Burden
{using over the Georgícs during his sophomore year at
phrase. tttfor I shall be the first, if I live' to
lights upon the
bring the Muse into my country"'(P. r71).

Owing to lntonia's position in

the novel as informing symbot (indeed, she is Jim's muse)' this phrase
applies to Burden) ¡ut it could also be applied to VüiIIa Cather herself'
who transformed
own experience

the conventions of prairie randscape depiction and her
into the substance of great ttt'18

of Arnerican pioneer novels, o. E. RöIvaag's Giants in the Earth (L927)
is the most widely known after those by cather. Like his predecessor
Dakota a
Röì-vaag \n¡as not born in the prairie l,Iest; he arrived in south
twenty-year old in 1896, having just emigrated from Norway. After some
years of far:n labor and various jobs, he enteredi'a preparatory school;

in I9O5 he graduated from st. olaf's College in Northfield, Minnesota and'
after a year's graduate work in Norway, returned there to teach Norwegian
for the remainder of his life.

As a farm worker acquainted'

with the Norwegian-American com*r,rrriùy of the Dakotas and Minnesota,
Röì-vaag saw

the Land his pioneer predecessors had ""ttt"a,

and heard about
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their experiences.
Like Cather, in Giants ôn the Earth nölvaag concentrates on the psyqhological effects of pioneering, but he does so in a more immediate
manner, and focuses on the more negative aspects. In uy lntonia,

the

reader sees Mr. Shimerda's dissatisfaction with the family's new home, and
througih Ántonia hears about it,

but his suicide is a small element in the

total work. RöIvaagrs treatment of Beret Holmrs growing insanity is far
more extensive, and as with Garlandts Bl-anche Burke the reader senses her

growing dismay early in the narrative.

beliefs--including

Because of her bizarre religious

terror of divine retribution and other anxieties

repressions--Beret feels that

and

the family should never have Ìeft Norway,

the síte of all she cherishes, and her worst fears are confirmed by the
prairie landscape, which aggravates her already pronounced rnelancholy
temperament. Per Hansa, on the other hand, is the natural pioneer; the
move from Norway

to the Dakota prairie is for him the necessary experience

of his lifeti:ne--he sees his homestead as his destiny and despite several
very bad years in which the settlers are visited by plauges of grasshoppers, he generally thrives through foresight and ingenuity.

Rölvaag

has thus made husband and wife each representative of a particul-ar

philosophical point of view, ald the conflict which results strikes to
the center of the psychological effect of the pioneer experience--if
either party gains ascendancy over the other, the Latter's essence will be
denied- In Beret and Per Hansa, too, realism clashes with romance.
While Beretrs melancholy has its l:oots in her old-world upbringing,

the prairie landscape appalls her, Ieading her uttimately to a state of agoraphobiar' in whicÈr she coyers the windows of their dugout and, when she
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finally

succr:nib.s

to her fears during the first

ptagnre of grasshoppers,

Ieads her to hide with her children in a large trunk which had been in

her family since the seventeenth century.

So Rälvaag's pioneers carry along

with them an object which is almost as ol-d as prairie exploration itself'
Beret's first thought upon their arrival- at their homestead, after
wandering lost on the prairie for several days, becomes her refrain in
10

the novel:

,'here there was nothing even to hide behind.""-

Innnediately

following this, Éòtva.agexpands upon the nature of Beret's fears aÈ greater
Iength:
The infinite surrounding her on every hand
might not have been so oppressive, might even
have brought her a measure of peace, if it had
not been for the deep silence, which lay
heavier here than in a church. Indeed' what
was there to break it? She had passed beyond
the nearest
Èhe outposts of civilization¡
far
away' Here no
were
dwelling places of men
no buzzi.ng
air,
warbling of birds rose on the
died
had
wind
of insecùs sgundedi even the
trembled
grass
that
awayi the waving blades of
and guiet'
erect
to the faintest breath now stood
as if listening, in the hush of the evening
.l Had they travelled into some nameless'
I.
abandoned region? Could no living thing exist
out here, in the empty, desolate, endless waste
. Horrt could existence 9o
of green and blue?
orlr she thought, desperately? If life is to
thrive and endure, it must at least have some-

thing to hide behindl

(P.

37)

Like Washington lrving in the Cross Timbers when he compares his
surroundings to a Gothic cathedral, Beret is reminded of a church by the
rÀtestern landscape--yet

nöIvaag's allusiOn ironically

inverts lrving' s,

for BereÈ sees no =nr..ruo= here, only an unfittingly sombs¡ silence which
exceeds that of a church. She comes to believe in the prairie horizon as
a magic circle--interpreting

their new-world home in terms based on old-

t
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finally

succumb.s

to her fears during the first

plague of grasshoppers,

leads her to hide with her children in a large trunk which had been in
her family since the seventeenth.century. so Rälvaagrs pioneers carry a1on9

with then an object which is almost as old as prairie exploration itself'
Beret's first thought upon their arrival at their homestead, after
wandering lost on the prairie

for several days, becomes her refrain in

"here there was nothing even to hide behind."19 frrnediatety
following this, Éðlvaagexpands upon the nature of Beret's fears at qreater

the novel:

Iength:
The infinite surrounding her on every hand
might not have been so oppressive, might even
have brought her a measure of peace, if it had
not been for the deep silence, which lay
heavier here than in a church' Indeed' what
was there to break it? She had passed beyond

the nearesÈ
the outposts of civilization;
dwelling ptaces of men were far away' Here no
warbling of birds rose on the air, no buzzing
of insects soundedi even the wind had died
away'thewavingbladesofgrassthattrembled
to the faintest breath' now stood erect and guiet,
as if listening, in the hush of the evening
-l Had they travelled into some nameless'
I.
abandoned region? Could no living thing exist
out here, in the empty' desolate, endless waste
. How could existence 9o
of green and blue?
orìr she thought, desperately? If life is to
thrive and endure, it must at least have some
thing to hide behind! (P- 37)

Like Vtashington frving in the Cross Timbers when he compares his
surror:ndings to a Gothic cathedral, Beret is reminded of a church by the
tùestern }andscape--yet Riilvaag's allusion ironically

inverts Irvingr s'

for Beret sees no splenõIor here, only an unfittingly

sombs¡ silence which

exceeds that of a church. she cornes to believe in the prairie horizon as

.

a magic circLe--interpreting

their new-world home in terms based on old-
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\^rorlA folk beliefs--and that nothing good can come to them there.

As

a

result, she grows increasingly strange, overcome by the enormity without;
she is anxious and nervous whenever Per Hansa travels a\¡ray from their
house and., after he concocts a lime mixture to whiten the walls of their
sod hut in order to cheer her, she resorts to staring at the dark floor--

the bright walls being too like the brightness outdoors.
Before Per Hansars party relocates the rest of the group in the early

sections of Giants in the Earth, while they are stitl

lost on the prairie,

Beret inquires of her son whether or not those they are seeking have

been

located; when he replies negatively, her response is reminiscent of
eiancheBurkersand Jim Burdenrs sense that the prairie

is

somehow

out of

"'This seems to be taking us to the end of the worl-d r

the world;

o

I
beyond the end of the \^7orld! " (p. 8) .

Like Cather, to dramatize the idea that "the great fact was the land
itself, " R6lvaag introduces the landscape before introducing the
characters:

Brighti clear sky over a plain so wide that the
rim of the heavens cut down on it around the entire
horizon . - - . Bright, clear sky, to-day, to-morro\^I,
and for all time to come.
. And sun! And still more sun! It set
the heavens afire every morning; it grew with the
day to quivering golden light--then softened into
all the shades of red and purple as evening fell
. . Pu¡e colour everlrurhere. A gust of wind,
sweeping across the plain, threw into life waves
of yellow and blue and green. Now and then a dead
. a cloudrs
black wave would race over the scene
gliding shadow . . . now and. then . .
It was ]-ate afternoon. A small caravan v¡as
pushing its way through the tall grass. The track
that. it. Ieft behind was like the wake of a boat-except that instead of widenìng out astern it
closed in again.
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'Tish-ah,
'Tish-ahl' said the grass
tish-ah!' . . . Never had it said anything else-never would it say anything else' It bent
resiliently under the trampling feet; it did not
break, but it complained atoud every time--for
nothing like this had happened to it before'
(p. 3)

Like numerous first-person coÍmentators, RöIvaag here presente the prai:r,rie as a magnificent object of visual apprehension. But his portrayal
æ
the caravan from, as it were' the prairie's point of view' andhis

of l-'
personification of the grass
prairie tradition.

introduces a new perspective to the
v
The grass's complaint, moreover, emphasizes man's

to have any impact on the landscape--"Tish-ah" is really a
phonetic equivalent of "hush, hush"--and in i¡ts bending without breaking
inability

infer the return of each blade to its upright posture. This is, of
course, one of the aspects of the prairie which vexed Castafieda.
When

nðIvaag does introduce Per Hansa and his family, one reason for

his choice of title

becomes clear:

'

The caravan seemed a miserably frail and
Lilliputian thing as it crept over the boundless
prairie toward the sky, Iine- Of road or trail
there lay not a trace ahead'; as soon as the
grass had straightened up again behind, no one
could have told the direction from which it had
come or whither it was bound- The whole train-Per Hansa with his wife and children, the oxen,
the wagons, the cow, and alì---might just as well
have dropped down out of the sky- Nor was it at
aII impossible to imagine that they were trying
to geÈ back there again; their course was
always the sarne--straight toward the west,
þ- 6)
straight toward the skY line
RBIvaag's reference

to GullÍverrs Travels provides a familiar literary

analogme: like Gulliver, who is a giant in Lilliput,

Per Hansa and his

we
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fellow pioneers are metaphorical giants because of their confrontation with the
prairie. Clearly, they are metaphorical giar'rts only: the land dwarfs them'
Similarly, by alluding to Swiftrs work of fantasy, RöIvaag implies the
problems inherent in depicting an unfamiliar landscape as setting'

As his

opening descriptions indicate, travel on the prairie has aspects of the

fantastic about it--Per Hansa's party is lost when the novel opens'
traveling to the accompaniment of the complaining prairie grass with/
out the comfort of any*'çrfd-world landmarks. ' so while Ró'Ivaag's
../

dominant mode is realism' by invoking Gulliver's Travels he suggests the

fantastic as v¡eII
As in the case of lrlashington frving and Francis Parkman, the impact

of the prairie is the strongest when Per Hansa acknowledgeJ that he is
lost:

"he literally

did not know where he was' nor how to get to the place

he had to reach" (p. 6).

Looking about for his rendezvous, Per Hansa

thinks he shoutd have been there "two or three days ago; but he hadn't
seen anything that even looked like the place . . . oh, my Godl If

something didn't turn up soon!

My

God!

-" (p. 7) - As a result

of this experience, Per Hansa is--to paraphrase Albert Pike--thrown back
upon himself; but undaunted he digs in and is determined to find their

companions. True to the tradition of Alexander Henry, Per Hansa "swung
over and held straight toward the highest partrr of an elevation (p' 9),
andrimmediately afterrthe party views ttre sunset. Like Cooper and Cather,
nöIvaag uses the prairie
,darkness as well as light:

sunset symbolically, but his usage emphasizes

"At the moment when the sun closed his eye,

the vastness of the plain seemed to rise up on every hand--and suddenly
the Ìandscape had grown desolate; something b)-eak and cold had come into
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the silence, fill-ing it with terror

. . Behind them, along the

they had come, the plains lay dark green and lifeless,
gathering shadow of the d.im, purple sky" (p. 9).
sunshine of the book's second paragraph ("And still

way

under the

S1'rnbolicatly, the bright
more sun:rr) has its

counterpart in Per Hansa; this image of desolation, bleakness, and

silence--a landscape filled
HoIm.

with terror--has its counterpart in Beret

This tension between the romantic and the realistic

persists

to the end of the novel. Per Hansa, after all, dies when he becomes lost
while on a foolish errand made mainly to please Beret, and he is found
months later, dead, with his eyes "set toward the west" (p. 453). Thus

the landscape is used throughout Giants in the Earth as a symbolic
externalization of the philosophical and psychic differences between Per
Hansa and

Beret; it is the perfect symbol for a naturalistic

universe

against whiqh Per Hansa struggles, armed only with his indomitable
romantic) pioneer spirit

(and

and his wits.

If per Hansa could in this sense be calfed one of the "giants in the
earth-r" however, the giant.is the land itself,

and in some ways the real

as the

tension in the novel is between the mythic and the naturalistic,
following description of the prairie in winter suggests;
From Kansas--Illinois, it
the
Canadian north' God alone
far
into
stretched.
River to the
Mississippi
from
the
far;
knows how
. .
number
without
nr-iles
Rockies,
western
beginningless.
. .
Endless

An endless plain.

- a
. an emPtY silence
A grey \ÂIaste
flew,
a
unir¡erse
snolq
boundless cold. Snow felli
of nothing but dead whiteness. Blizzards from
out of the northwest raged, swo:9ped down and
stirred up a greyish-white fury, impenetrable to
human eyes. As soon as these monsters tired,
sÈorms from the north east were sure to come,
bringing moÌe snolv . .
'The Lord have mercy!

'

This is awfull' said the folk, for lack of
anything else to saY.
Monsterlike the Plain lay there--sucked in
her breath one week, and tlte next week blew it
out again. Man she scorned, his works she would
She wouLd know, when the time
not brook . .
came, how to guard herself and her own against
him! (p. 24L)
lrlhat the mythic and the naturalistic
antagonism toward Christian ideology.

have in conunon, finally,

is

an

Thus the final chapter of the novel, IN

which per FIansa and Hans Olsa--the best ¡nen in the settlenenÞ-die as

a

result of exposure to the elements is entitled "The Great Plain Drinks
the Blood of Christian Men and Is Satisfied.

"

A more positive expression of the humbling effects of the prairie

is

to be found in Fruits of the gelth (1933) by Frederick Philip Grove, the
most eminent spokesman of pioneering on the Cana<lian prairie.

PauI Greye in 1879, Grove

\Âlas

Born Felix

a minor poet, novelist, translator,

and

dramatist in Germany before he fl-ed in I9O9 to North America to escape
personal and financial problems. tlhere he arrived is uncertain, but

þ;

in l-9I2 he turned up in Manitoba as Frederick Philip Grove

and

pursued a teaching career in rural torvns. Grovets basis for his use

of the prairie in his fiction,

Iike Catherrs, lay in his own experience

of the landscape; thus in Over Prairie Trails (:..Ig22)--his first

book in

English and a series of descriptive travel essays--Grove writes; "For
But
a moment I thought that something was missing here on the prairies.
then I reflected again that this silence of the grave was still

perfect, still

more

more uncanny and ghostly, because it left the imagination

entirely free, without limiting it by even as much as a suggestion."20
Groyets positil/e reaction to the siLence and imaginative freedom
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occasioned by the landscape ironically

echoes lrving's

sense while tost

that "there is something inexpressibly lonely in the solitude of the
prairie. The loneliness of a forest seems nothing to it" (A Tour, p' I00) '
vfhile Irving is confounded because the prairie's
recognize his isolation,

open vista forces him tq

Grove delights in that same openness and the

imaginative freedom it occasions. Grovets reaction, too, is incontrast
to Beret Holmr s distress because she senses that the silence of the
prairie incongruently exceeds that of a church'
At the beginning of Fruits gl!!9Eerthr

however, Grovers protagorrist,

Àbe Spalding, is not mùci{ interested in understanding the prairie
comes

to settre and' eonquer'

Ô

land he

coming west from Brant county, ontario

\_/

'
in the sunmer of t9oo, spalding is seeking "a 'clear proposition'
piece of land capable of being tilled from line to line, without waste

a

areas, without rocky stretches, without deeply-cut gullies ivhich denied

his horses a foothold."2I

Or as crove more pointedly observes: Spalding

"uanted Iand., not land.scaper all the landscape he cared for he

introduce hj:nself."

woul-d

He dreams, moreover, of "a mansion dominating an

extensive hotding of tand . . . . Dominating this prairie" (p' 23)'
Grove's presentation of this th'eme of man against prairie is under.
scored by Abe's first dramatic, and sl-rnbotic action' Instead of spending

thenightintor^muponhisarrival,spaldingtravelsouttohisclai:n
ancl, though it is late afternoon, ploughs until sundown, cutting sixteen
rounds. V{hile doi¡g so, Abe "had the peculiar feeling as though he were
ploughing o\¡er an appreciable fraction of the curvature of the globe;
. for whenever he turned at the north. end of his furrow, he could no longer
see his wagon, as though it were hidden behind the shoulder of the earth"

(p. 25). Groye,s basis for this scene had iÈs souree in a personal
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experience of his which as

l_n

itself

strangely reminiscent of

CooPer

Cather. As he exPlains in In Search of Myself:
towards the end of my outward drive, to
town, I saw a mani and what is more, he was
ploughing straight over the crest of a hiII to the
west, coming, when I caught sight of him, towards
The town which I was approaching lay
my trail.
on the railway, in the dry bett of the country; the
general verdict was that the surrounding district
was unfi-t for farming. The mere factr therefore,
that this man was ploughing as he came over the
crest of the hilt was sufficiently arresting
Besides, outlined as he was
and even startling.
against a tilted and spoked sunset in the western
sky, he looked like a giant.22
\
Thus Grove's idea for spalding's actions at the beginning of Fruits of the
Somewhere

Earth and his characterization of Abe gre\^t, after a fashion' from

a

striking image made vivid by the prairie ì-andscape.
Similarly, laying the basis forlAbe's personal conflict is his dual
response to the l-and. Running counter to his resolve to conquer the
h._ rides out to his cl-aim is an inchoate attraction to the land
1"
as it is: "He would conquerl Yet, as he l-ooked about, he was strangely
impressed with this treeless prairie under the afternoon sun . - . . this

prairie

prairie seemed suddenly a peculiar country, mysteriously endowed ' ' .l'
(pp. 22-23). The sentence ends, however, with the phrase "with a power of
testing temper and. characterr" and thus having translated the attraction
of the prairie into a challenge, Abe contiuues to assert his initial
resolve:

"But this irmnense and utter loneliness merely aroused him to

protest and contladiction:

he would change this prairie,

himself upon it, would conquer its spiritlrr
ThroughouÈ

the first

(p. ,?)

would impose

-

part of the novel, as the title

of this

section--"Abe Spalding"--suggests, the landscape is a thing shaped and
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molded by Grove's hero to suit his desires.

Aman possessed, he thinks

only of his ongoing battle with the soil and the elements, having

no

time for his neighbors' periodic discussions of metaphysicat questions,
nor for any relaxation.

Abe dreams only of the time when he will

put 1200 acres of wheat in; he does so and, through a last-minute
decision to stack his wheat, turns probabJ-e ruin into his best crop ever.
Flush. \^rith victory, Abe finally

builds his mansion complete with

electric po\^rer, and seeing the light blazing
distant on the prairie constituted
life

a\"tay

at night from miles

"Èhe proudest moment" of Spalding's

(p. 119). The prairie has its revenge, however, for a year later

Abe's favorite child, Charlie, is crushed to death beneath a wagon-Ioad

of wheat.
The shock of Charlie's death., foll owittg =o, closely upon

Abe I s

achievement of his dreams, effects a change in his character.

lrlhereas

before he has been an economic pragrnatist, monomaniacally concerned only

with subduing his land., Abe beco¡nes in Part II a man motivated by
selflessness and civic pride.
dramatizes this transformation in terms of e¡l

Grove

changing perception

of the prairie landscape. In a chapter entitled "The Prairier"
notices that his

dreann mansion, which has been

Abe

standing for only five

years, is already showing the wear of the prairie winds and that his
windbreak, made up of spruce and poplar trees, is similarly showing the
\,{ear caused by their exposure. Gazing across the prairie,

Abe realizes

that "lrlhatever retieved the sky-tine was man's \n¡ork" (p. 135), and like
his house and w:ind-break, these t oo were in the process of being leveled
by the force of natural elements. Thus he concludes that on the prairie,
even after th¡enty years of continuous settlement "man remains distinctly
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an interloperrr (P. L37) .
To balance this new-forrnd realistic

view of his position on the

prairie, Abe also acquires another newviewpoint which, if not exactly
romantic, at least involves an appreciation of the imaÇinative appeal of
the landscape, and which takes the form of an articulation of his earlier,
inchoate sense of the peculiar and mysterious prairie.

He appreciates the

"frequency of mirages. Often a distant strip of land was lifted

above

the horizon like a 1ow-flung ctoud; a to$tn or a group of farmsteads,
ordinarily hidden behind the intervening shoulder of the world, stood
clearly against the whitish sky which.only overhead shaded off into a
on this prairie,

pale btue

up

near things often seemed to be

distant--a haystack no more than a quarter of a mil-e away loomed gigantic
as though separated from the eye by tvTo or three miles" (p. I35).
Throughout this chapter, it is as if after t\^/enty years in the area

is discovering the landscape for the first

Abe

time--he who years earlier had

"wanted land, not landscape"--although as Grove planned it,

seeing and understanding the peculiarly characteristic traits

Abe is also

of the

prairie landscape which strangely impressed him as he rode out to ploug¡h
his first

furrow in the sunmer of

l9OO.

Significantly, one of the images Grove employs in articuJ-ating Abe's
ne\^¡-found understanaing

is the same as that used by cather in Jim

Burdenrs trip to the family's garden--the soaring hawk- Grove writes:

"Altogether, it is even today a landscape which in spite of the everencroaching settlements of man, seens best to be appreciated by a low'
soaring, flight,

as by that of the marsh-hawk so conmonly seen in the

open seasonn þ.

136). Similarly, in the midst of a description of

various aspects of the prairie ]andscape, Grove writes:

"The prevailing
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silence--for,

apart from man's dwellings' not even the wind finds anything

to play its tuhes on--is accentuated rather than disturbed by the sibilant
hr¡¡, in early suntrner, of the myriads of mosquitoes that haunt the air'
bred in stagnant pools, and the shrill
swarm.

of black crickets that literally

Iike the flat landscape itself,
almost furtive

the very

same

." (p- I38).

notes, in the early autr¡nn, of the
covered the soil.

That silence,

has something haunted al¡out it,

something

The silence of which Grove speaks here is

aspect of the landscape that so impressed Atbert Pike and so

disturbed Beret HoIm in Rðlvaag's novel.

\

Finally, when Abe's new-found knowledge is futly articulated,
Grove's description of his protagonistrs

ne\^I

understanding is presented

in terms of imagery derived from the prairie landscape:
Abe, now that tre was becoming' conscious of
this landscape at last, and of its significance'
could at first hardly understand that he, of all
men' should have chosen this district to settle
in, though it suited l¡-im well enough no\¡¡' But
even that became clear- He had looked down at
his feet; had seen nothing but the furrow; had
considered the prairie only as a page to write
the story of his life upon- His vision had
been bounded by the lines of his farm; Ëis fatm
had been floated on that prairie as the shipwright
floats a vessel on the sea, looking not so much
at the waves which are to batter it as at the
fittings which secure the comfort of those
within. But such a vessel may be engulfed by such
a sea. þ. 138)
The prairie-ocean analogy informs this passage, serving as an illustrative

counterpoint to Abers new Perspective--before he had only been aware of
his farfn, his "shipr" but now he sees his metaphoric ship Within the
context of the wider sea in which it sails.
Grove employs it here to interject

Though a hackneyed analogy,

a familiar paralle] inÈo a still

Iargely unfarnitiar landscape, just as Cather did through Burdenrs feeling
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that the prairie grass made the land feel as if it were in motion-

The

prairielandscape'moreover,isafitslrmbolforAbe'stransformation,
since it provides him with an uninterrupted view--a long perspective-unequalled on earth.

As noted earlier,

when he cut his first

furrow years

before, Abe had an irr.ioat" sense that hewas "ploughing over an appreciable
fraction of the curvature of the glober" since he was unable to see his
\^¡agon

"behind the shoulder of the earth. " Althouqih it takes him twenty

years, Abe eventually obtains an understanding of himself and of his
community which equals in breadth of imagination the physical vastness of

the prairie.

Through the tandscape, as one critic

has observed, "Grove

is able to amplify the three major aspects of Abe's growing consciousness"-his involyement in famity and conuuunity, his feeling'that

man

is

an

interloper, and his recognition that the prairie landscape has distinctive
qualities all its o*rr.'3
Grove's technique in Fruitq of the Earth is'organic
landscape, -in la.rge measure.

stands as a fictional
Ct

drk

to the prairÍe

In coming to conguer, Abe

SPa1ding

analogue to such earlier commentators as Lewis and

who failed to see the uniqueness of the prairie

landscape in

their adherence to contemporary aesthetics, and to Vtashington Irving,

\^7ho

was eguipped to see the landscape only in terms of his previously

inculcated literary

conventions. And just as the landscape forced itself

upon lrving when he was lost, so the prairie

asserted its peculiar

impressiveness for Abe. Like those actual travelers and explorers
preceded hj-m onto Èhe prairie,

who

such as Alexander Henry; Edwin Janes, and

Francis parlcnan, Grove's Àbe Spatding learns, as does Catherrs Alexandra
Bergson, tlrat man must adapt to the prairie and understand it--it
adapt to man nor be conquered by him¡ it is implacable:

will not

"Man passes,
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they say; his work remains. Does it?
composure

(p.

of this prairie"

2:621

ft

seemed vain IN

the face of the

. Frederick

Philip Grove adapted to the landscape in Fruits of tl're Earth.
In [¡tallace Stegnerrs On a Darkling Plain (1939) the pioneering
is

treated from a slightly

theme

different perspective. Born in Iowa in I9O9'

Stegner moved with his family to a homestead in southern Saskatchewan
where he spent his boyhood years; his experiences during this time form

the basis of !{olf l{i11ow (Lg62), a personal reminiscence, wherein he treats
frontier prairie life and compares life on either side of the 49th
paratlel.

In On a Darkling Plain Edwin Vickers, just released from the

Princess Pats regiment because of lung damage resulting from the battle of

Ypres, arrives in the spring of 1918 to take up a homestead in southern
Saskatchev¡an near

a new life,

the American border. like other pioneers, he is seeking

but his reasons for taking up a homestead alone cluster about

his desire to escape society:

"He \^/as a man upon the earth, anchored in

the rind of a continent, as far from the fever and sickness of humanity
as he could get .

."24 Seeking isotation on the prairie, Vickers

l-earns--like l:lashington frving, Francis Parkman, Beret HoIm and
Spalding--that the landscape forces introspection,

Abe

He soon discovers his

need for hr:rnanity and so befriends his neighborrs teenage daughter;

vickers is frighted, as well, when he meets another neighbor, vlilde, whose
sod hut is filled with pictures of \"romen to appeal to his perversion and
,'starved. Iust" (p. 9O). He is a\^rare of his owlf sexuåI needs and, at the
same

time, acknowledges a neighborrs reasons for decJ.ining his invitation

Èo share a meal3 "tNo.

lVifers over

Thatrs enough in this country.

home

waitinr.

Been alone four days.

Drive you batty in a week'r' (p. ff3)'
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But while Stegner dissects the psychologicat effects of prairie

isolation during Vickers' sojourn on the prairie,

he saves much of his

analysis for the way the landscape makes a person feel, and for the
difficulty

of transferring such feelings into art.
To kill some of the interminable time he began
to keep a diary, putting into it whatever he saw
or felt or thought. The way a hawk coasting in a
long glide down an air current suddenly folded
wings and dropped, a red-brown streak through the
afternoon; the scuffle of dust where it struck,
and the heavy launching again, the slow beating
upward and southward with a gopher limp in the
dragging talons.

That, or the drift of the wind after sundown,
always a west wind that blew directly out of the
clean sky, trailing the roll of the eastward earth.
.A dozen times he tried to get into poetry that
feeling of riding the naked back of a planet, but
the thing was stubborn in his hands, an image too
big for him. ff he did get something down, it
turned out next day when he read it over to be a
series of g1:ìr Tennysonian prettinesses that he
ripped out of the tablet and threw at the waII.
At times like those he hated the vast earth. ft
was too big and too impersonal; it dwarfed him,
made his very consciousness seem sick, as if he
were the one spot of corrupt tissue in a mighty
(pp. 109-10)

health.

Describing Vickers' attempt to describe the prairie,
numerous

aesthetic problems raised by the prairie landscape. Vickers longs

to capture the feeling of "rid.ingr" Pegasus like,
planet."

"the naked back of

But though, as in the description of a hawk's kiII,

muse enough he does

sense of it..

Instead, he scorns the eritish

for his feelings.

a

Vickers has

not have the means to articul-ate his scene and his
romantic conventions with

which he is familiar--such is his implication--for

orrsn

Stegner suggests

Thê. land's

i¡personality

they are not suitable form

forces him to reckon with his

minuscule stature in relation to the larger world--it

forces hi¡n to
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objectify, to recognize his own insignificance.
as much in a letter to a friend:

And later, Vickers writes

"That is the rnagnificence of this
But I canrt

country. ft takes my breath sometimes' the sweep of it.

get a flash of it into poetry that satisfies me. fÈrs altogether too
indifferent to my litt1e human itches and urges and yearnings" (p. L27) '
Vickers implies here that his difficulty
scorns subjectivity.

jectivity

arises from the land itself--it

InterestinglYr a poet and critic

\^¡ho

àlso scorned

5uü:-

was Mathew Arnold., whose "Dover Beach" is the sor¡rce of

Stegnerrs title.

Although its main suggestiveness relates to Vickersl

retreat from society--where "ignorant armies clash by night"--because of
its alienating qualities,

Stegner's Saskatchewan "darkling plain" provides

also only a temporary retreat from subjectivity.
And

Vickers' inability

to explain in his letter

to write poetry which satisfies him, as he continues
seems "to mean that poetry and art have to deal

withpeople or there's no reason for their existing.

There's no point in

Iandscape for landscapers sake. ¡fy lines about wind and sun and moon and

the motion of blowing grass are as asinine ouË here as a silk purse would
be, or eau de Cologne" (p. L27). Vickers raises aesthetic issues here
which are at the center of the prairie

fictíon tradition.

As he says, by

its very na¡ure art mus.t deal with humanity but the essence of the prairie
landscape is the relative ãL'sence of hr¡nanity' even to the present'

Vickerts dissatisfaction,

moreover, echoes Albert Pikers cornment that the

prairie has the po\¡Ier to throw "a malt back upon himself"; that isr it
enforces the very introspection and objectivity

of which Vickers speaks-

fn this veinrtoo, is another comnent in his letter'

\^there

he says that the

Iand makes him feel as if he is "hanging on" to the earth "so tight that

there isn't time to analyzerr his emotions (p' 123). The first painters
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who came

into the prairie vlest bear Vickers out through their techniques;

many, like Catlín, simply bl-ocked the background and so enclosed and

controlLed the prairie space. others, Iike Alfred Jacob Miller in his
Noon-day Rest (see Appendix, p.

362), bal-anced the triangle of the canvas

whichcontainedtheprairiewithaforegroundeminenceand,todomestícate
the scene further, sprinkled the prairie vista with numerous carts,
grazi-ng animals, and sleeping hunans which stretch to the horizon.

Vickerrs initial
.

romantic exhilaration is folLowed by a sense of

tiness caused by his inability

to capture his feelings in poetry--another

type of prairie monotony. Yet the landscape, although its qualities
emotional analysis difficult,

em¡l-

make

forces Vickers into introspection--he builds

a sundial on the ground so as to contror his time and, through his
scrutiny of his neighbors recognizes a personal need for hirman society.
'A'nd' as

he states in his letter,

within society.

his poetic art depends upon interaction

Vickers' resolve to return to society--which is forced

upon him'in part by the objectifying properties of the prairie

landscape--

is carried out when the town nearsst his homestead is struck by the fIu
outbreak of 1918 and he takes part in ministering to its victims.
rn on a Darkling plain, therefore, stegner

empJ-oys

catalyst for Vickerts recuperation. The prairie's
vickers to re]-y on his personar abilities,

the randscape as

"magnificence,, forces

and faced by such a bare and

impersonal vista, he must rethink his relations with the rest of humanity
and with the very earth itself

ab he rides "the naked back of a planet.',

Explorers and trravel_ers attested to the

rara.1,s

in whiqh the prairie

landscape made them rethink their assumptions, but waltace Stegner, like

Cather, Röì-vaag, and Grove before him, transformed an imaginative process

into a major tectrnical nrotif in a work of fiction.

And Edwin Vickers,

a
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although his motives for homesteading differ

pioneer as Per Hansa or

A-be

from most, is as much

a

Spalding; each farmer opened new land for

settlemènt and reacted to the requirements of the land. Vickers did
the

same

much

thing while learning similar lessons, but he was attempting to

open the prairie

for the realm of .rt.25

Falling between those works which depict pioneering in the prairie
West and those which concern life

on the settled prairie are a group of

works which dramatize the relations between the first
and those who came after.

generation pioneers

Representative is Martha Ostensors V'Iild

(Lg25) which concerns a pioneer's relations with his children.

Geese

Born in

Norway, Ostenso spent her youth,in Minnesota, South Dakota, and Manitoba;

these areas provide the settings of her novels. wild Geese, because of

its setting in the interlake and prairie regions of Manitoba, is usually
singled out from her works set in the U.S. and treated within the
In it, Ostenso uses the l-and deliberately to define her

Canadian context.

major antagonists, Ca1eb Gare and. his daughter Judith.

wringing from it alt it wiJ-I produce, Judith rebefs against

to conquer.his
his domination

$Ihile Gare tries

:rrd,

and in doing so exhibiLs an und.erstanding attitude

toward the land;ich

is in

some ways

reminiscent of Alexandra Bergsonrs.

Caleb is a pioneer who strives to dominate everything around him--

the prairie,

his famity, and his community. Unlike Abe Spalding,

Gare

has no redeeming qualities whatsoeveri he is a-ble to manage real feeling

only for a prized field of flax and. is, noreover, a user of the soil--he
simpty oversees the work done by his chil.dren. As Ostenso presents him,
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Gare's harstrness stems from the land itself :

characterízed in terms of hr¡nan r¡irtue or

caleb ".or-,fa not

hr¡man

be

vice, " for he is

rra

spiritual counterpart of the land, as harsh., as demandingf as tYrAnnical
as the very soil from which he drew his exíst.rr."."26

vilÌain,

Gare's control over his family is in the

As amelodramatic

same

generic vein,

since he maintains his sway by virtue of the dark secret he holds over his

wife; he succeeds in cowing all his children but Judithr wh1 defies hi^.27
Gare is described in images of landscape, although significantly

of the prairie:

not

his head "Ioomed forward from the rest of his body like

a rough projection of rock frørn the ledge of a cliff

. .

.

" (p. 13).

After berating his family one evening (as is usual), Gare emerges with
his lantern to take a ritualistic
does draw upon the prairie

walk ttrrough his fields.

Here Ostenso

setting in order to dramatize her protagonist's

mania:

Far out across the prairie a lantern \^7as
swinging low along the earth, and dimly visible
was the squatrtop-heavy form of a man. ft was
Ca1eb Gare. He walked like a man leaning
forward against a strong wind. He frequently
went ouLside alone so, with a l-ahterni no one
knew where, nor why; no one asked. Judith had
once told Amelia scornfully that it was to
assure himself that his l-and was still all
there . .
Caleb gressed on through the half-dark,
leaning fd\¡¡ard as if against some invisible
obstacle. Presently he came to a ridge from
which he could look east and west, north and
south, upon the land thaÈ was h-isi the two tame
hayfields, separated from each other by a neck
.]
of tirnber belonging to Fusi Aronson [.
(pp. 18-19)
T\rlo eLe¡nents

in the landscape are used to characterize Gare; seen from

distance on the prairie,

carrying his lantern (like Alexandra at the

end

a
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of the first

chapter of o Pioneers!), Garers symbotic stature is

made

imagistically avail-ab1e to the readeri similarl-yf Ostenso uses the view
from an eminence--after the fashion of Howers use of the church tower--as
a means to delimit both Cafeb's position on the prairie and his attitude
toward his neigh-bors.
Ostensors centrat

"to a region beyond

s1.rnbol

, the wild geese, are first

human warmth

seen ftying north

. . . beyond even human isolation . . ."

(p. 32). The flight of the geese--an image indigenous to the prairie-slnnbolizes the movement in the novel away from Garets tyranny which is
manifested primarily in Judith.

Despite Calebrs attempqF to cow her by

beating her and stabling her like an animal, Judith affirms her spirit,
and rejoices in the child stle conceives out of wedfock. Judith is,

ultimately, her fatherrs opposite--he lacks aII feelings white

she

delights in her emotions. She also possesses a Cather-Iike understanding
of the r¡-ythms of the earth, as seen when she removes her cl-othing
embraces the earth.

thus

r^¡hen

and

Judith serves as central consciousness for

a view of the prairie landscape, her personality and history combine to
present both its ¡e¡¡¿¡ce and. its ¡s¿1i¡y

3

As she jogged along in the cart, her eyes idleil
across the fJ-at, unsurprising earth that \'rent on
and on into the nortll with scarcely a perceptible
úndulation. Here was the bush land., without
magnificence, without primitive redundance of
growttr: here was the prairie, spare as an empty
platter--no, there was the solitary figure of a
man upon it, Iike a meagre offering of earth to
heaven. Here \n¡ere the littte wood trails and
prairie trails that a few men had made on lonely
journeyings, and here the crossings where they had
met to exchange a word or t\^¡o. The sky above it
all was blue and tremendousr a vast country for
proud birds that were ever on the w-ing, seeking t
seeking- Ànd a little delicate wind that was like
a \{oman, lJudith] thought to herselfr but could
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in a mo¡nent become a male giant violating the
earth. (pp. If2-13)
While other writers have noted the presence of birds on the prairie,
Ostenso and Mitchell highlight

landscape. Describing her first
when she was

CatJrer'

the animation their presence brings the
impression of the prairie landscape,

ten years old., Cather recall-s being impressed by the

also employs these birds to
"splendid notes" of the larks.'8 ora"rr"-o
,--\
dramatize both Poles of the
\-/
is
the site of "lonely journeyingsr"
empty,
prairie
the
prairie experience;
5¡¿ also arched over by "tremendous" bl-ue sky for "seeking" birds.

Her

final sentence, which lends slanbolic weight to the omnipresent prairie
winds, draws upon an element in the landscape to make a thematic point

particular to V.tild Gee3e-*Judith is like the "delicate wind.r" in view of
her understanding of the earth's rhythms while Cafeb Gare, her polar
opposite, is a "male giant violating the earth."
I,lfld Geese combines romance and realism in its depiction of pioneer
prairie life,

as do the works of Garl-and and Cather,

arnong

others.

Yet

the way in which ostenso went about her mi:<ture is instructive; by
reaching to the conventions of the mel-odrarna for her depiction of Caleb
Gare, who is a human equivalent to the l-andscape, she posits a most
extreme view of the tand's harshness. As r+ith R6lvaag's reference to

Gutliver's Lilliput,

horrever, the exaggeration with which calebrs

character is drawn suggests the fantastic-*the land seems to demand
man who

is a tyrant, a harsh- monomaniac, or perverse giant.

a

To bal-ance

this view, t\ougÌr., Ostenso presents Judith with her sense of ttre land
a del-icate creature, something to be understood. and nurtured, and to

as

be
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enveloped by the image of the eyer "seeking" geese. In VJiId Geese, then'

the fantasticalty
the

same

harsh reatity of the land demands melodrama while, at

time, from another view, its romantic qualities are equally

salient.
Another.novel which concerns the retations between pioneers and those
who came after is Conrad Richterrs The Sea of Grass (1937). Richter, born

in Pennsylvania, went west to live in

New

Mexico and this novel draws

upon his experiences there, depicting

/t,/'

Jthe

life on

Vü'est

Texas-Eastern

Ne\,i¡

Mexico plains

during the period in which settfers took up land prewiou-sly used for
cattle ranching. The sea-of-grass image, which is of course here

an

overt invocation of the prairie-sea analogY, is central to Richter's
depiction because certain of his characters--most notably Lutie Brewton
and the nesters who try to settle fand.--seem to drown in this landscape.
The narrative technique is sirnilar to that of My fntonia; tol-d from

the point of view of HaI, the nephew of the protaio.rist, CoIoneI Jim
Brewton, the novel dramatizes Bre\^rtonts relations with the settlers--

nesters--as weII as his relations with his wife, Lutie Brewton. AIso

as

t
in My Ántonia, Richter's use of a first-person narrative persona

projects the worksrs inherent romanticism away from the author. HaI'
who was.a boy when ranchers such as

his uncle were at the height of their

influence, tells a tale tinged with nostalgia for those days, since

as

he grows Ìre watches the progressive decline of his uncle's power.

decline is depicted on two leyels, the public and the personal'
and.in

each-

realm the landscape counterpoints the decline HaI describes.
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Because ranchers like Brewton--who had 'ra ranch larger than l¡assachusetts

with Connecticut thrown in"29*-owned only a srnall portion of their
holdings, the rest owed by the goyernment, he cannot do anything to stop
settlers frqm taking up claims on what had been I'hist' Iand. Upon being
told that the army was there to protect the settlers'

right to farm the

Iand, Brewton responds. t¡tYou can keep the nesters from being blown away
but God hj:nself can't Ikeepl the prairie lfrom being blov¡n awayl: rr' (p.
80). Brewton proves to be right, for the land which wil-l support ranching
on a large scale will not support farming on any scale at all.
The domestic plot, which runs parattel to the struggle between the

ranchers and nesters, involves the relations between the Col-onel and Lutie
Cameron, a St. Louis belle who comes west to marry him. A person of great

intensity, Lutie bears three children (one of,whom is putatively the
result of an affair between Lutie and the Colonel's nemesis, Brice
Chamberlain) but, because she is not a frontier

vroman, she cannot bear

the isolation of her ranch house, and ultimately }eaves the Colonel.
Richter articutates her dissatisfaction

through her aversion to the

prairie landscape, which is apparent as soon as she arrives in Salt Fork
from St. Louisr

âs HaI relates:

"But when we reached the top of the

escarpment and, suddenly like coming on the ocean una\^Iare, there in front

of us stretched the vast, brown, empty ptain, ilipping and pitching
endlessly like a parched sea, slre stopped as if she had run into barbed
wire.

I tried to point out a remote, nearly indistinguishable cloud

shadow

that marked the general location of the distant ranch house, but

she didn't seem to hear me, chatting almost breathlessly about

a

travelling acquaintance on the PuIImanpalace car . . ." (P. 13).

Upon

her arrival in the house, Lutie has a waII of taruarisks and cottonwoods
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'planted, ostensibly for shade, but actually because she cannot bear the
open view of a prairie

reminds her too much of her isolation-

vista--it

Describing occasions on which he drove his aunt into town, Hal realizes

"the moment we passed out through the dense wall of cottonwoods

this:

and tamarisks, [Lutiel
av¡ay from

chatted incessantly, her sensitive face turned

the wide sea of grass as if it were the ptague, so that I swore

she never saw the road runner racing with the carriage wheel or the

And'I thought that at last I begun to

antelope moving among the cattle.

understand the reason for her waII of cottonwoods and tamarisks, which had

not been planted for summer shade at all"

(p. 33).

Lutie's response to the landscape is like that of Blanche Burke in
The Moccasin Rancb-, Mr. Shimerda in NIy lntonia, and Beret HoIm in Giants

in the Earth; each author seems to be contending that
constitutionally

some

people are

for life on the prairie which, as Washington

ilt-suited

Irving wrote, does not allow the individual- to imagine "some livelier

scene

beyond." As conunentators like Brackenridge and Butl-er attestr too, the
prairie vista makes orr..*.t"

of his isolation, and as Stegnerrs Edwin Vic-

kers realizes, this forces a person to objectify his situation.

Like these

characters and commentators, Lutie cannot bear isolation and, at the

time,

she.

has little

syrnpatlqz w-ith

(.to her, ttrey represent

same

her husbandf s fight with the nesters

a social element u¡hich she misses) --so

leaves both her husband and her chil-dren. Her inability

She

to cope with

frontier conditions, howeyer.' has the effect of enhancing Richterrs
presentation of Colonet Brew'ton as a romantic pioneer of forthright
morals and spartan endurance. As HaI describes hi:u at the beginning of

the noyel3 "That lusty pioneer bl.ood is tamed now, broken
the wild horse and Ëhe frontier

and.

gelded like

settlement. And I think I shall never

see
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it flowing through

human

veins again as it dicl in my Uncle

Jj¡n -'Brewton

riding a lathered horse across his shaggy range or standing in his
massive ranch house, bare of furniture as a garret, and holding together

his empire of grass and cattle by the fire in his eyes" (p. 3).

Brewtont

mounted upon a horse, controlled the prairie

who

while John Bergsonf

sensed the land was like a horse no one could break to the harnessr \i/as

unable to do so. Edwin Vickers, too, Iongs to express in his poetry the

feeling of riding "the naked back of a planet."

Each of these characters

either controls or longs to control the prairie by riding Alexander
Henry-like above it; and the horse--recurrent in the travel literature
and striking to Melvitle's

.

Ishmael--is seen as another means to thåt end.

Richter's evocatiòn of the romantic image of the new, scarcely

touched, tand sullied by the nesters is like the nLlmerous elation-

deflat-ion reactions seen in earlier descriptions and depictions of the
prairie yet, here, the transforsnation is brought about not so much by a
.^
as by the collision of different points
changing single point of view
of view. The ranchers value tl

f"rra in its semi-wild state while

settlers, regardless of advice to the contrary' are determined to attempt
farming. The resrrlt, as Richter suggests, is that without the "sea of
grasst' to co¡¡er the soil, the prairie blows a\¡ray, ì"u'.rirrg a land

suitable for neither purpose. As such, Richterrs novel depicts a land
which has passed through the pioneer stage, and

the issues it raises

relate not to settling the land but what to do w'ith iÈ, once settled.3o

The dustbowl

thirties

were bad years

for the prairie region, yet the drought produced some of the finesÈ

3ro

Ross's As For Me and l4y House (1941)

prairie fiction--Sinclair

and !{. O. Mitchellrs !{ho IIas Seen the Wind (f947), being two of the most

notable examples. Before turning to these two Canadian works, howevert
some mention must be made

of the two American classics which preceded

them and which--atthough not directly--were

prairie literature

tradition.

influential

in shaping the

Sinclair Lewisrs Main Street (1920)

depicts Gopher Prairie, Minnesota, from the point of view of Carol
Kennicott¡ nêrarl!-¡arried wife of the town's physician, and newly arrived
from Minneapolis. Despite her attempts to improve l-ife in the town through

association and similar cultural efforts, Gopher Prairie
^
._
is unyielding: its residents wiII not alter their smug and intolerant

a literarlr

ways. And while the landscape is of no particular importance to Lewis's
dissection of small-town narrowminaaan"ss, its connotation is vital to
the

the novel , since Lewis is drawinn;"
articútated by Cather's
happens in

New

York critic:

sa¡ue

prejudice as that

"I simply don't care a

damn what

Thus in

Ithe prairie ![est], no matter who writes about it."

Main Street the prairie connotes rustic America, a place from which

relativety cultured and enlightened people, Iike Carol Kennicott' are
forced to flee.
Similarly, the prairie provides the literal

point of departure for

ttre Joads in Steinbeckrs The Grapes of Wrath (1939). Evicted from
ttreir farm in Oklahoma, the Joads--Iike the throng of Okies they typify-set out for California to start a new life in \,\'hat they hold to be
Iand of plenty.

Hounded throughout

their journey by authorities

a

and

stalked by want and staryation, the Joads represent Steinbeckrs rejection
of capitalism and other established norms, included Christianity.

In

3II
their stead, he presents a visíon based on the cyclical nature of life,
which in turn is based on the life cycle.

PeopLe adapt--as do the

Joads--to the conditions which confront them, and changer but they
continue on. The role of the prairie in The Gtep=e 9f Vfr-ath is therefore
as a Landscape which is for a ti:ne at the bottom of the cycle during the

dustbowl. Like hinuanity, which the Joads exemplify, it too will 9o

on

and renew itsetf.

fn Sinclair Rossrs As For Me and My House life on the prairie during
is depicted in excruciating detail.

the dustbowl thirties

Born in

Shellbrook, Saskatchewanrin 1908, Ross grehr up on the Canadian prairie

and

worked as a banker, in numerous small prairie towns as weII as in its
cities before retiringi.

A sense of dispirited

loneliness pervades

As For Me and My llouse. Rossrs protagonists, Philip and Mrs. Bentley-she has no first

narne*-are newly-arrived in Horizon where Phifip is to be

the focal minister.

Horizon is merely the latest in a succesiion of

similar prairie towns in which the Bentleys have lived since their marriage
twelve years previously.

T-Ìre

emptiness of the surrounding prairie

refl-ects the barrenness of the Bentleyrs lives--the term "barrenrr' (first
used by Henry Kelsey to describe the prairie

in the late se'yenteenth

century), moreover, has several levels of meaning in the novel. A

l-and

withouÈ rain, the prairie is barren of growth just as it is' as a
Iandscape, Iargely barren of trees; the Bentì-eyrà marriage is spiritually

barren just as it is physicatly barren, the latter owing to Mrs. Bentley's
inability

to haye a child; and Philip,

artisÈ, is also seen to be artistically

whom

Mrs. Bentley claims to be

an

impotent.

The nor¡el is narrated through Mrs. Bentleyrs diary entries, which are
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dated and cor¡ei littte

more than a yeart tt¡-ere are frequent gaps of

several days, which dramatize the non-er¡entful character of her lifet

just as numerous repetitions dramatize the tedium of her situationlrJarren Tallman

As

observes, "The novel is less like a story than ít is like

a cumulative picture in which Ross, by a remarkable, almost tour
force repetition of detail,

de

grains a central scene upon the reader's

consciousness so that aII other details and even the action of the novel

achieve meaningful focus in relation to the one scene at the centert
repeated some thirty

11

This central scene, repeated so many times

ti:nes."-'

in the nove\ is Philip's

retreat into his study in order to--Mrs. Bentley

says--avoid her- There he sits, drawing or looking at his previous
of
buitdings staring at one anotheru.r.Vf.I""-fronted
which
most
of
drawings,
!{hat needs to be noted, however, is that the source of Rossrs
"cumulative" picture technique is the fandscape itself,

and that his use

t

of repetition and the diaïy form constitute the culmination of
tradition in prairie writing-

a

David Ttrompson comme¡rted that the journal

form, "however duII, is the only method, in my opinion, that can give the
reader a clear idea of" the prairie

landscaPer and here

Thompson

confirmed the internal evidence provided by Henday's repetitions of "lfe are

still

in the Muscuty plains'"

and also Kelseyrs implicit

vexation with

tlre vastness of the landscape. Thompson's observation was itself

later

confirmed by the writings of Edwin James, George CatLinr and John Larnbert,
among

others, v¡ho noted the monotony of the landscape.and the ways in

w?lich this monotony affects the imagination.
Thompson and Ross,

As it is used by both

the journal format attempts to give suitable form to

the land's monotony. Similarly,

in his first

extended description of
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Horizonrs locale and environs, Ross cornbines a series of responses and
techniques to be found in prairie

literature;

ftrs an i-mmense night out there, wheeling and
windy. The lights on tlre street and in the houses
are helpless against the black wetness, litt1e
unilluminating glints that might be painted on it.
The town seems huddled together, cowering on a higtrt
tiny perch, afraid to move lest it topple into the
wind. CLose to the parsonage is the churctr, black
even against the darkness, towering ominously up
- Above'
through the night and merging with it .
goes
swinging past'
in the high cold night, the wind
indifferent, Iiplessly mournful. It frightens me,
perch
makes me feel lost, dropped on this little
32
of town and abandoned. I wish Philip would waken.-In ter¡ns of treatment this

g

has much in common with Wisterts

description of Medicine Bow and Cather's opening paragraph in O Pioneersl-the town seen froir a distance, the possibility

that it might "topple in

the windr" and the indifference of the forces without.

Mrs. Bentleyrs

frightened reaction to t}¡e prairie might also echo the sort of responses
to the land seen in Butlerrs "terrible

grandeur" passage in The vüild

North Land and his awareness of loneliness and isolation seen in
Lone Land.

The Great

And the wind, which ultimately drives Blanche Burke from the

prairie in Garland's Moccasin Ranch, similarly affects l"lrs- Bentley;
because of the wind's indiffer€nc€-:Èhe same sense of the land perceived

by Stegner's Vickers--she feels as Beret HoIm feels at the outset of
33
Giants in the Earth.--

where Ross goes beyond

his predecessors, however'

where his

originality lies, is in the extent to which "the outer situation mirrors
the inner"34--the landscape serving as the objective correlatir¡e of Mrs.
Bentleyrs feelings and state of mind. After the Bentleys sþend a
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difficult

evening with PauI, the l-ocaL school teacher who befriends them,

for example, Mrs. Bentley rurites:

"Therers a highr rocking w-ind that

rattles the windows and creaks the walIs.

ftrs strong and steady like

a

great tide after the winter pouring north again, and I have a queer'
helpless sense of being lost miles out in the middle.of it,
against a little

flattened

. The town, too, seems clingring to

peak of rock .

a

peak, the rays of light from lamps and windows like so many thin-

little

drawn tentacles.

The stars are ouL, up just above the wind. They light

the sky a little,

and leave it vast and dark down here" (p. 35).

The

disturbing wind and her sense of ¡¡uLnera-bility are a refl-ection of the
hatred which during the dinner with PauI she felt she perceived in her
husband on account of her barrenness.

Similarly, just after Mrs. Bentley has had to defend their decision
to adopt Steve, the recently-abandoned twelve-year-old son of a local
Roman

Catholic ne'r do wel-I, she dr¡lells upon the dust swirling through

Fiorizon: "It's

been nearly dark today with dust.

Everything's gritty,

making you shiver and setting your teeth on edge. There's a crunch on the

floor like sugar when you walk.
still

trVe

keep the doorsand windows closed, and

it works in everlruhere. I lay down for a l-ittle

supper, and I could feel it on the pillow.

whiLe after

The air is so dry and choking

with it that every few minutes a kind of panic seizes 1rou, and you have
impulse to thresh out against it with your hand.s" (p. 62) -

In this

instance, the seeping dust sl.rnbolizes the disapproval of the Protestant
townslolk--those with "Main Street minds"--who thoroughly disapprove of
the Bentfeyrs decision to adopt Steye, and flrs. Bentleyrs panicked
response reflects

her suppressed. anger.

an

.
On

Vtest
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Christmas Eve, two weeks after the Bentl-eys learn that Judith

is expecting a child., Ivlrs. Bentley walks off into the

prairie,

snow-covered

away from the town:

The hollows and crests of the drifts made the
walking hard, and half a mile from town I
perched for a few minutes on a fence post
that stood up aöout a foot above the snow. I
sat so still that a rabbit sprinted past not
twenty feet in front of me, and a minute later,
right at rny feet, there was the breathlike
shadow of a pursuing owl. I had been. climbing
a littte all the ti:ue ï walked, so that I could
see the dark straggle of Horizon now below me
like an island in the snor¡i. A rocky, treacherous
island, f told myself, that had to have five
lightÏìouses. (p. f48)

.

she experiences inúalking is the externalization of her

The difficulty

difficutty

in how to cope with Judithrs pregnancy, while the owl pursuing

the rabbit is a forecast of

ho¡¡¡

she will

respond to the situation.

I'lhat

she sees from her raised perspective is similarly a reflection of her

own

feeling of betrayal and also of her own subsequent treacherousness.
Yet Ross's most impressive symbolic use of the elements of the
Iandscape lies not with these continual paralì-els between the external
l-andscape and

the Bentleys' inner one; rather, it lies in his depiction

of Partridge Hiì-I, a nearby communiËy where Philip holds a weekty service.
Ðescribing their first

meeting \,rith the congregation there, Mrs. Bentleyrs

observation reflects the conrnunity's relationship with the dustbowl

prairie landscape¡ "The l-ast hlann was staidly orthodox, but through it
there

seemed

to mount something primitive,

response to Philip's

something that was less a

sermon and scripture reading than to the grim

futiJ-ity of ttreir own lives.

Fir¡e years in succession now theyrve been
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blown out, dried out, hailed'out;

and it was as if in the face of so bl-ind

and uncaring a universe they were trying to assert themselves, to insist

upon their own meaning and impo:rtance'r Cp. 19).

At the root of Rossrs

description is the same percelption of the prairie l-andscape which

so

affected Castafieda, Irving, and Parl,cnan, as well as others. Vühite those
men hiere concerned

with finding their way through a land which enforced

an aÌ¡/areness of their own loneliness, the residents of Partridge Hill,

in the face of an equally impersonal landscape, are engaged in trying to
assert their presence.
On another

trip to Partridge Hiì-l, Mrs. Bentley reports that the con-

gregation was "listening to the wind, not Philip, the whimpering

and

strumming through the eaves, and the dry hard crackle of sand against

the windows. From the organ f could see their faces pinched and
stiffened wittr anxiety.

They sat in tense, bolt upright rows, most of.

the time their ryes on the ceiling, as if it were the sky and they were
trying to read the weather" çp. 37).

Here Ross implies a truth

made

eyident by the landscape: that the weather has far more pertinence to the
tives of these people thando Philipts sermons and scriptures.

Indeed,

througlr- Mrs. Bentley's sense that tfrere is "something primitive"--foll-owed

as it is by Paulrs etymological lecture ("'That was what you heard this
morning--pagans singing Christian

tr-yrnns

. . . ,'t' Ip. I9J)--Ross suggests

that Christianity has no place on the dustbowl prairie.
sense Christianity

In a certain

is as imported and inappropriate a form on the prairie

as Washinton Irvingrs literary

conventions--and the people of Partridge

HiIl attest to that view. Rossrs point, furthermore, echoes

Thompsonrs

observation Lhat 'tliving in ttre wide open plains" (Narrativ€r p. 264)
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affects the religious attitudes of the prairie fndians. Likewise,
nöIvaag demonstrates how Beretrs traditional

religious betiefs

Per Hansars problems in Giant= iI the Earth.
when Peter Lawson,

compound

To accent¡ate this point,

a young Partrid.ge HilJ- boy, dies, Ross describes the

cemetery as "just a fenced in acre or t\^¡o on the prairiet'where

"There are

dry, stalky weeds on the graves, and you can see where gophers and badgers
have been burrowing.t' Later, his father looks off "across the hot burned

fields" and, trying to steady himself, says "rVfe aren't going to get
eyen our seed this year.
On another occasion,

Maybe

hers not mising such a lotr"

Mrs. Bentley recounts an incident which also implies

the questionable releyance of Christianity
service, "a

(p. 109).

woman came

in Partridge HitI.

After

up to us and said it was well to be a preacher,

to spend, not much to do' a car to dri¡¡e round the country in.
thresh a bushel this fa1l.
their chickens and pigs.

money

They wontÈ

They wonrt have potatoes even, or feed for

ftrs going to be a chance, she says, for the

Lord to show some of the compassion that Philipls forever talking about in

his serrnons. she has five children.

This winter they're going to

need

shoes and underwear" (p. lI3).

As Philip Bentley sees it,

they
man

"

I

art and retigion have much in

common:

are almost the same thing an)¡e¡ay. Just different rvays of taking

out of himself , bringing

ecstasy or rapture.

Ìr-im

to the emotional pitch that we call

Theyrre both a rejection of the material,

sense r,¡orLd for one thatrs illusoryr

yet

somehow

common-

more importantrr' (p. Ir2).

And with this observation we may turn now to a consideration of Philip

Bentley, beginnìng by noting

a

however, thaÈ Bentley and his wife also

have a problem in common- As David Stouck has pointed out, philip
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Bentley's art is essentially

narcissistic:

he. cannot escape the force

of the prairie landscape a¡d the srnall- towns which dot its imperturbable
surface. Thus r,¡hen Mrs. Bentley describes Philip while he labors over his
pictures, Ìrer diction emphasizes tTre fact that, for Philip as an artist'
the prairie landscape is inescapable: "Alone in therer hunched over his
table, groping and struggling to ful-fill

himself--intent uPon something

that can only remind hi:n of his faiture, of the man he tried to be. î
wish I could help him, but itrs ]ike the wilderness outside of night and
sky and prairie,

\,,rith this one littte

spot of Horizon hung up lost in its

immensity. He's as lost, and alone" (p. 25). Phitip himsel-f, however,
argues that the personal has no place in an estimation of art; he tells

Mrs. Bentley that, if she woul-d decide whether or not a given picture is
any good, she must "turn it upside down. That knocks aII the sentimenÈ

Ieaves you with just the design and form" (p. I54).

out of it,

Stouck

points out that Ross, by whisking his characterq off for a holiday in the
is in effect fulfilling

foothitls,

the requirements of Philipts aesthetic

obseryation;. like Philip's picture, Ross's characters are for the time
being turned "upside down."35 At the same time, however, the trip also
constituËes Ross's use of a raised perspective--going to the foothilts
aLlows the characters to "get above" their lives in Horizon. As a
conseçFlence, Philip paints with increased interest,

genuine desire for appreciation.

accomplishment, and

a

At the same time, Mrs. Bentleyrs raised

perspective allows her a long-range view of theit' situation on the

prairie,

since throughout the interhrde she weighs Philiprs behavior there

against life

in lIorizon.

That as an artist
say that as an artist

Philip cannot escape his own self-absorption is to
he cannot escape the prairie landscape. Having
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returned to Horizon, Philip continues to draw and paint prairie scenesi
on one occasion he paints "two horses frozen on their feetrrtwhich he
on his way to partridge llill.

saw

Mrs. Bentley describes the picture thus:

"The way the poor brutes stand with their hindquarters huddled up and

their heads thrust over the wire, the tug and swirl of the blizzard, the
only a post or two away--a good job, if itrs good in

fence losÈ in it,

a

picture to make you feel terror and pity and desotation" (p. l-53). This
is, of course, just what Ross makes his reader feel through his tale of
the Bentleys.
Stegner wrote of Vickers in on a Darkling Plain that "A dozen times

he tried to get into poetry that feeling of riding the naked back of

a

planet., but the thing was stubborn in his hands, an image too big for
him" (p. 1I0).

Through his repeated attempts to depict the same subject'

Philip Bentley attests to the same inability,

and one of Mrs. Bentleyrs

walks produces a response which illuminates his reliance on his
environment as subject matter.

I turned once and looked back at Horizon, the
huddled little cl-utter of houses and stores' the
five grain eleyators, aloof and imperturbable,
like ancient obelisks, and behind the dust cloudst
lapping at the sky.
ft v/as like one of Philiprs drawings. There lcas
the sa¡ne tension, the same r¡ivid irunobility, and
behind iÈ aII somewhere the same sense of transience.
I walked on, remembering how I used to think
that only a great artist could even paint the
prairie, the vacancy and stillness of it' the bare
essentials of a ).andscape, skY and earth. and how
I used to Ìook at Philiprs workr ênd think to
myself that the world would someday know of him.

¡p.

se)

'{*
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Iooking back at Hori-zon, Mrs. Bentley compares life on the prairie to

Philiprs art, and this is at the core of As For Me and

lr4y House,

Philip's art is in a certain sense ,r""=;;;;
;.
"
,ô
landscape-Stouck has called it a mirror--and so is Sinclair Rossrs.

v

In writing about the problems inherent in depicting the landscape through
his artist-protagonist,

Ross, like Wallace Stegner before him, dramatizes

the imagínative force of the landscape which overwhel-ms the people of
aa
Partridge HilI and the
artist as well. Philip is able to paint
g
ilífferent subjects, and in another manner al-together, only when he is
away from the prairie;

while living on it the land forces itself

consciousness and dictates his subject matter.

self-absorbed artist,

into his

tr{ere he a better and less

perhaps Philip could define his own aims--but

is not, and so su-bmits to it.

he

Like Vickers, Philip finds "the image too

big for him," but like Stegner--though more effectively--Ross has
captured the unique qualities of the prairie through a discussion of the

difficul-ties

it poses

W. O. Mitchell's

Who Has Seen

the Vl'ind (L947) should be discussed

in conjunction with Ross's novel because the two works, though they have
a great deal in

common

are, at the same tj:ne, vastly different.

Rossrs

prairie makes the reader feel "terror and pity and desolation" (p. I53),
r¿Ìrereas

Mitchell's prairie has his readers feeling growth and beauty

and

transcendencei yet both writers are depicting the Canadian prairie

during the dustbowl thirties.
accorded the prairie

The differences l-ies in the interpretation

landscape by each writer,

emphasized that each interpretation

prairie landscape depiction.

although it should be

is verified by the tradition of

Ross, as has alread.y been demonstrated,
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dwells upon those elements in the landscape which produced the feelings
of monotony registered in the accounts of Jænes, Catlin, Lambert¡
others. !rI. O. Mitchell , on the other hand, recreates the first

ênd

ronañtic

exhilaration seen in the non-fictional account of writers such as Brackenridge, lrvíng, or Flagg. Mitchell was born in t{eyburn, Saskatchewan;

he

spent much of his boyhood in Florida and attended high school there,

before returning to Canada to attend the universities of Alberta

and

Manitoba. Though he has held various jobs, writing has been his primary
occupation and the Canadian prairie has been his primary subject.
The novel is essentially a romanú,ic Bildungsroman, and the prairie

Iandscape is the focal point for Brian O'Corinalrs education. Whenever

Brian experiences a crisis he finds solæe and understanding in the
natural workings of prairie nature. The "dirty thirties"
spokesman

in Brian's Uncle Sean, who farms the prairie;

do, hor,ìrever, have their
so while Mitchellrs

primary focus is Bria¡i's growing consciousness of life,

he does not deny

the existence or harshness--both on the prairie itself

and within Brianrs

small

to\',¡n.

Mitchell's depiction of life in a small prairie town during the thirties is similar

to Ross's in As Eg Ug elg ry Ilouse, since in each the

"I"!ain.Street" mentality, made famous by Sinclair Lewis, prevails.

Mitchell-'s depiction of small-town bigotry is like his treatment of Uncle
Sean¡s problems on the far:n:

it counterbalances the prevailing romantic

viewof life and the landscape seen in Brianrs story.

Within Rossrs novel,

small-town intolerance is presented as yet another aspect of life

in

Horizon which torments the Bentle¡rs. Although Ross is more subtle, his

realis¡n is also balanced by romanticisrn--rm¡ch of Mrs. Bentleyrs
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dissatisfaction wi'th Philip's attitude toward her is occasioned by her
36
perspective.""
She is hopelessly romantic, and tongs to be fussed

and

fawned over like a youlìg be1lei when, while on their holidayr she is asked

by a cowboy to dance she agrees, "hoping absurdly Philip rn-ight See" her

(p.

e7l .

fn

Vnlho

Has Seen the !rl'ind, Mitchell--tike

Garl-and, Cather, and n6lvaag

before him--introduces the prairie landscape before focusing on his

characters; yet whereas his precursors opted to dramatize the landrs
appearancef Mitchell describes it with matter-of-fact

directness;

"Here

was the least coîtmon denominator of nature, the skeÈton requirements

simply, of l-and and sky--Saskatchewan prairie.

It Iay wide

and

shiurnering around ttre town, stretching tan to the far line of the sky,

of

shimmering under the June sun and waiting for the unfailing visitation

wind, gentle at first,
life;

barely striking the long grasses and giving them

tater, a long hot gusting that would ]ift

the black topsoil and pile

it in barrowpits along the roads, or in deep banks against the fence"."37
ltitchetl thus emphasizes the land first,

only then moving gradually to

the town. The four-year-old Brian OrConnal wanders about town, having
been tol-d by his grandmother to play outside; and he visits

the local

ministerrs wife and asks her about God, whom. with chitaish irritation
or¡er being so banished, he wants to "get after" his grandmother. !ùithout

receiving a satisfactory ansh¡er, Brian continues his wandering about to!¡n
until he finds that "Ahead lay the sudden emptiness of the prairie.
the first

For

time in his four years of life he was alone on the prairie"

(pp, I0-1I).

Like Irvìng when he was lost, Brian here sees the prairie

comprehensively for'the first

ti:me, noticing the steady wind, gophers,

grasshoppers, and the Young Ben: "And aII about him was the wind now, a
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pervasiye sighing through the great ernptiness, unhampered by the buildíngs

of the town, warm and living against his face and in his hair" (P. 11).
Brianr s education takes the form of testing things learned in the
town against the natural forces which he sees present in the prairie.
young Ben, wlrom he sees at the edge of town along with his first

of the prairie,

The

glimpse

is a character analogous to Catherrs Crazy Ivar in his

natural correspondence with the cycles of nature (in this
respectMitchell's

Saint

Sammy

al-so parallets lvar),

associates Ben with the prairie.
alnong

and throughout Brian

Brian experiences a series of deaths

creatures and peopte around him; as he trieq to understand each one

in turn, he draws upon his appreciation of the natural cycle made manifest in
theprairie.

When

his baby pigeon dies, Brian is asked by his father where

he would like to bury it;

instinctively,

"\,,ras aware

death of the baby pigeon lifted

dies

some

"'The prairie--dig

. , Where the lYor:ng Benl is.'"

a hole for it in the prairie
decision made, Bria¡¡

he replies:

of a sudden relief;

This

the sadness over the

from him" (p. 58). Likewise, when his dog

years later Brian buries it on the prairie himself:

"He looked

dow¡ at the grave, and it was hard for him to beLieve that Jappy v¡as under

it, thaÈ he wouldnrt in a moment see the earth bulge up and tl're dogrs
head come out.

Then he remembered the stíffness of the body, the turned

head, the filmed eyes. He knew that a lifeless

thing was under the

earttr. His dog,was dead." Just after this the Young Ben appears and.
helps Brian cover the grave with rocks to keep co]¡otes out. T{ithin

Brian as he looks at the grave is "an ernptiness that wasn't to be helieyed"
G).

1781

, A¡ld, when his father dies, Br:Lan again seeks tranquility

the prairie,

which he visits

after the funeral; therer he realizes:

in
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"Forever the prairiê;

never for his father--never again. 'People were

forever born; people forever died, and never were again. Fathers died
and sons were born; the prairie was forever, with its wind whispering in

through the long dead grasses, through the long and endless silence"

(p. 24L1. Thus here Brian recognizes the cyclical nature of life--made
manifest in the prairie--and,

contemplating his toss, he sees as more

important "the dark welt of his motherrs loneliness" (p.242); so he leaves
the prairie abruptly to go

home and

help assuage her grief.

When, just

prior to the novelts end, Briants grandmother dies, he sees her death in
tight of those which came before, and so takes it maturely, recognizing
it as the proper end to a long life.
Mitchell

uses the natural cycles gf the prairie as an index

to Brian's growth, and the boy matures to an understanding very like that
seen in Steinbeck's The crapes of V'frath. The slanbiotic-quality of his

growth in concert with his perception of the prairie landscape is
encapsulated by his decision to become "a dirt doctor" as the novel closes.

Like Steinbeck, Mitchell sees the dustbowl- thirties

as a low point in the

Iife cycle and, as weII, a failure of mants knowledge--hence Briants
resolve to minister to the }and,, which his Uncle Sean has described

as

"sick" throughout the novel
Finally, l,litchelt' s dramatizatipn af Brian's deveì-oping understandingr
Iike Catherrs depiction of Al-exandra Bergson and Jim Burden, suggests that
the prairie must be understood on its own terms--that

man ruust

adapt to

its cycles. Recently, ilichael Peteunan has compared Mitchellrs nor¡el to
My

Antonia, and he notes that "the emotional responsiveness of Jim

and

Brian to the landscape of the open prairie is remarkably similar."38
so saying, Peterman has made a point necessary to this study.

Vthen

In
placed
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'side by side, the paraltels between the novels seen striking but, because
each falls within the prairie

surprising.

novel tradition,

that is not so very

Placed within the context of this study, Mitchellrs noyel

shares with Catherrs (as welt as other examples of the form) the salient

features of the prairie nor¡el-.-the conuningting of realism \"¡ith
occasioned by the landscape itself,

and.

romance

the epåstemological process invol-ved

in adapting to its. featur"=.39

Though

a study of the development of prairie fictions comes tþ an end

with this discussion of the writers who reflect the maturity of the
tradition,

concern with the landscape did not end here. Ànd before

conclud.inlr some mention should be made of those writer:s who reflect

continüity of the tradition
The most

significant

the

as werl as pointing to new directions.
contemporary American novel-ist of the prairie is

I{right Morris, whose writings draw upon his native Nebraska, an area

he

describes as having "conditioned what r see, what r look for, and what r

find in the world to write about."4O Born in r9ro, Morris has r-ived
mainly in the East while writing numerous noyels that deal with personal
and family rerations

and.

which draw upon his Nebraska background.

lrlherever one looks in Morris I fiction

never far distant.

the image of prairie flatness is

In The V,lorks of Love tI952), for example, Morris

begins: "In the dry placesr.mêñ begin to drea¡n.

Vühere

sand., there is something in man that begins to flow.

the riyers run

vùest

of the g8th

Ileridian--where it sometirnes rains and iÈ sometimes doesnrt--tewns, ì-ike
weeds, spring up when it rains, dry up when it stops.,,4I But as he
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goes on to describe the drearning thus engendered in a sod hut qn the
Nebraska prairie,

where the protagonistts father, Adam Brady liyed in the

l-880sr Morris rnakes it clear that iË is not drlmess alone which fosters
dreams- Seeking to woo a wife to share his dugout, Brady has a roruantic
photograph of hirnself made to send to prospectir¡e wives who answer his ad.

rn the photo he is standing against the backdrop image of a ,,virgin
forestrrl so that in the pictuÈe;
there was no indication, anywhere in it, of the
landscape through the window that Adam erady
faced. There was not an inkling of the
desolation of the empty plain. No hint of the
sky, immense and faded., such as one might see
in a landscape of China--but without the
monuments that indicated men had. passed, and
might still be there. In that pl_ace, remote
as it was, men at least had found time to
carve a few idols, and others had passed either
in order to worship¡ or to mutitate them. But
in this place--this desotation out the window-what was there? Nothing but the sky that
pressed. on the earth with the dead weight of
the sea, and. here and there a house such as a
prairie dog might have made. (pp. 5-6)
Brady is suffering from the same isolation and loneliness which motivated

a similar search for a wife in Garrandrs

"Among

the corn Rowsr" and this

desire for company is a factor in vickersr eventuar reËurn to
civirization in on a Darkring prain, I'torris is hording up Bradyrs
same

photograph as a sham, and he does so by invoking the prairie

directly; on the prairie tlrere are no landmarks which show of
Passage--as there are even in remote China--and Morrisr
echoes the inability

land.scape
manrs

contrast here

of man to make his presence, or even his passage,
l_n

apparent in the prairie land.scape, as w-itn.=r"d/c.=tafreda,s comments or in
Röl-vaqgrs com¡la ining prairie

grass. rn his description of Bradyrs house,
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too, laorris suggests bradyrs dugout is a part of his desolate environment, for he is living iife a prairie dog; this also troubled Beret Holm,

for she felt that living in a prairie dugout debased humans. The Nebraska prairie and Bradyrs sod hut represent 'rreality'r--as indeed they were to many--a
reality which forces Brady into dreams and misrepresentation. Thus he
Iies in order to obtain a wife who, upon her arrival,
away

is kept from running

inunediately--in the manner of Blanche Burke--onJ-y by the intersession

of a reality which also stopped Blanche: a snowstorm. Though she thinks
Nebraska "a godforsaken hole" (p. 12)--arinost Bl-anche,s words exactry--

Bradyrs wife remains because their marriage has been consunrnated..

In Ceremony in Lone Tree (1960), the impalpaJrility of the l-andscape,
which fills

Morris:

the eyes yet makes one wonder, is given specific attention by

"!ùaves of plain seem to roll

up. then break like surf.

rs it

a

flaw in the eye, or in the window, that transforms a dry place into a wet
one? Above it towers a sky, like the sky at sea, a wind brows like the
wind at sea, and like the sea it has no shad.e. There is no pì-ace to hide.
one thing it is that the sea is not:

it is dry, not *et.,,42 I,lriting in

Èhe second hal-f of the twentieth century, Morris is here musing over
eLements in the lanäscape whic?r were and still-

are of perenniaì- interest

to commentators. Like coronado, castafeda, and virtuarry every other
cornmentator or writer who described the prairie,

Morris notes the sea-like

qualities of the J-andscape. And, arso rike coronado, castañeda,
others, Morris notes yet again the

aÞ,sence

and

of ,,humanr,randmarks--of the

sort he missed in The I¡Iorks of !eve--on the prairie;

but here, his use of

"no place to hide" is ¡otrr%orunent on the landscape and a literary

echo

of Beretrs refrain in Giants in the Earth. The continuity of reaition
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from the sixteenth to the late twentieth centuries' moreover, is
demonstrated in .l4orrisr worksrand a final comment of his, which might

authors treated in this chapter,

have been written by any of the prairie
summarizes the demands made on the artist
"Vùhere

by the prairie landscape:

there is almost nothing to see, there man sees the most"'43 Like

his dissection of the prairie as sea, this observation has

numerous

precursors--nost notably Enerson in Nature--yet in it Morris captures
the essence of the land.ts demands. Edwin James, George Catlin,

and

,leþn T,anrloerti Cooper, Irving, Parkman, Me1ville and Albert Pike as well as

the others--each sav¡ something in the prairie landscape which he initialIy did not expect to find.
Just as Wright Morris analyzes and dramatizes the effect of the
Nebraska prairie

on his imagination and writing,

contemporary Canadian prairie

fiction

so too authors of

continue to assess manrs relation to

the land, and to its landscape. An incident from I{. O. Mitchell's

The

Vanishing Point (1973) suggests, like Morris's comments, that the concerns

central to the very first

prairie writing renain yet.

Mitcheff's

protagonist, Carlyl-e Sinctair, who is Indian agenË on a Stony Indian
reseryation, recalls an exercise he undertook as an eleven year old in
granünar school

art cl-ass. The students were instructed in the geometric

depiction of the vanishing point in a prairie scene, the final meeting
place of roads, telephone po1eE and. fences at the distant horizon which
provides perspective. Having accomplished his exercise' CarIyJ-e is

dissatisfied with the result:

"it was shocking; his eye travelled

straight and unerring down the great prairie harp of telephone wires
strung along tiny glass nipples of insulators on the cross-bars' dovm the
barbed-rvired fence l-ines on the other side of the highway. And as the
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posts and poles Jïarched to the horizon, they shrank and crowded up to
other, closer and closer together till

they all were finally

sucked

into the yanishing point. "44 After looking at and analyzing it for
time, CarIyIe decides that "The drawing had to have something
That was itl

A treel'r (p. 3I9).

each

down

a

more

He begins putting trees in his picture:-

pines and poplars--and is discovered shortly after by his teacher,

who

straps him for his disobedience. This not\,rithstanding, Carlyle is
unrepentant--he actually longed to put in a tiger.
suggests his need as one critic

Carlyle's action

has written, to "go beyond the

imposed.

-- of his teacher to a more natural, and comfortable onei at the
perspective" ^q
sa¡ue

time, however, Carlylets action is a paradigrn of the white mants

means

of understanding the prairie.

Looking at his drawing of a prairie

scene, one which creates a sense of prairie yastness accurately, if

mechanistically, Carlyle is shocked.. Like Catiin, Alfred Jabob MiJ-Ier,
Paul Kane, and other painters, Carlyle feels compelled to fill
even though he is prairie

Irving, l-ikewise, filled
many conmentators back

the space,

born, for it seems to need something. l.rrashington
the space through his literary

conventions,

and

to Castadeda confirm their own shock at the landrs

emptiness wlirile others delight in it--for

a time. Mitchellrs Vanishing

Point suggests that while the prairie has been settled and, to a certain
extent, controlled, its basic elements--land
horizon--still

and.

skyr stretching to

a

attract and compel its writers today.

Similarly¡ lila.rgaret Laurencers fiction is in large measure a working
ouÈ of the heritage of the present generation of prairie Canadians, the
result of the poì-yglot admj¡<ture of Indian, French, English, Scots,
Ger¡uans, Po1es, Scandinavians, and Ukrainians

that makes up the prairie

provinces. Born in Manitobq Laurence chronicles life on the prairie.

in
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the 194Os, and deals with wäys in which the Land continues to haunt those
who have

in the

left it.

In The !!gne Anqel (1964) Hagar Shipley recognizes that

Manawaka cemetery

"a person walking there could catch the fainÈ,

musky dust-tinged smell of things that grew untended and had grown always,

before the portry peonies and the angers with rigid wings, when the
prairie bluffs were walked througrh onty by Cree with enigirnatic faces
greasy hair."

and.

And, as if to prove in practice Morrisrs observation that

where there is little

to see man sees most, Laurence writes in The Diviners

(L974), after Morag Gunnneditates over the "grain elevators, Iike stark
stïange towersr" that

[the prairie]

"People who'd never lived hereabouts always imagined

was dull, bleak, hundreds of miles of nothing.

'know. They didnrt know the renewal that
And in tlre radically different

came

out of the dead

They didnrt
col-d.,,46

techniques of Robert Kroetsch and

Rudy

wiebe there is the attempt to make the reader shuck off the

realism

of the early-twentieth century, in the case of the for-mer,

and

to re-l-earn lrlestern canadian history, in the case of the latter.
Kroètsch has referred to this process as "demythorogizing ttre
systems that threaten to define" prairie

tion has deliberatellz

oveÈ

Canadians, and in practice his fic-

turned all conventional expectations about the

experience he describes.4T Even so, whether "d.emythorogizing,,or re-

learning the history of Big Bear or the Mounted police, nt an" ter:cìency in
conteaporary fiction

a

in this country is toward a new relation with,

nel,{ understanding of

and

, the prairie land.scape. But although this process

admits different points. of view--such as the Indian's--and recog¡izes

nevlr

approaches to narration, the contemporary prairie writer is stirL

contending with prairie vastness¡ for the prairie writer al-ways kceps in
mind that "the great fact is the land. itself.

r,
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CHAPTER

SIX:

NOTES

I Vüitla Cather, O Pioneersl (I9I3; rPt. Boston: Houghton Mifflin,
r94L) , p. 7l-- AtI references to O Pioneersl are from this edition; to
avoid confusion, the title will occasinally be abbreviated as oP.
2 *. *. Brown, !{illa Cather: A Critical Biography, completed by
Leon Edel (New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1953), PP. vi-vii.

3 ""ill. Cather Talks of ïntorkr" The lPhiladetphial Record, August 9¡
1913; rpt. The Kingdom of Àrt: vüilla cather's First Principles and
Critical Statements 1893-1896, êd. Bernice Slote (Lincoln: Univ. of
Nebraska Press, 1966) p. 448.
'
4
cather, My fntonia. (r9r8; rpt. lintrod. warter Havighurst]
"itl.
Boston: Houghton Mifflin, 1949), p. g. All references to My lntonia are
from this edition; to avoid confusion, the title wiII occasionally be
abbreviated as MA.
5 titr"

Cather, "on the Divider" overland Monthly, 37 (January 1896);
VÍitla
rpt. in
Catherrs Collected Short Fiction, 1892-1912 introd. Mildred
R. Bennett, ed. Virginia Faulkner¡ ¡êv. êd (Lincoln: Univ. of Nebraska
Press, L97O), p. 493. Subsequent references to the story are from this
edition. Hereafter this edition will be abbreviated CSF6 L.ttob" Carroll, "willa Sibert Catherr" The Bookman, 53 (May I92t);
as quoted by Mildred R. Bennett, Introd. ' CSF, p. xxvi.
7

' V[iIIa Cather, 'MY First Nove1s (There 9üere fwo) , " in on Writing:
Critical Studies of !ùriting as an Art' fore. Stephen Tennant (New York¡
Alft"d A. Kr"pf, fg¿gl, PP. Ag-97; E. K. Brown, VüilLa Cather: A Critical
Biography¡ pp. 160-618 *i11. cather, "The Bohemian GirI," McCl-ure' s, 39 (August L9L2)
rpt. CSF, pp. 6-7. Sr:bsequent references to the story are from this

¡

edition.

9 As qrroted by Mildred R. Bennett in The trforld of V[illa Cather,
(Lincoln: univ. of Nebraska presãJsor), pp. 200-01.
ed. :
10 a"ah"t,
"My First Two Novels (There lrlere Two) r" P.
Cather Talks of Vtorkr" rpt. The Kingdom of Àrt' p. 448.

"!{iIla

n ew
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tI ,hrr" the present study does not pretend to go beyond previous
studies insofar as Catherrs technique itself is concerned, and r
acknowledge my indebtedness to the following: John H. RandaII, III, The
Landscape and the Looking Glass: !{illa Catherrs Search for Value (Boston:
Houghton lrliff]in, 1960) ; Edward A. Bloom and Lilian D. Bloom' V'tiIIa
cather's Gift of s)¡mpathy, pref. Harry T. Moore (carbondale: southern
fttinois Univ. Press, I962't ¡ Don D. !{alker, "The ülestern Hrrnanism of WiIIa
Catherrtr I^lAf,, I (1966) , 75-90; Ðvelyn J. Hinz, "Willa Cather's Technique
and the ldeologry of Populism," IIIAL, 7 (L972, | 47-6L; and Susan J. Rosowski,
"Wi]Ia Cather--A Pioneer in ArtIO Pioneersl and My íntonia," PrS, 55,
Nos. l and 2 (I98I) ' PP. LAL-SA.
t2 rrr-rura B. James has written that Cather's use of the landscape in
her prairie novels is such that it emerges "as metaphor for the infinite'
and the pioneers who enter those prairies are like people undergoing denudation; they are stripped to their spiritual bones." "V,Iestern American
Space and the Hunan Imagination,lt vüHR' 24 (L97O) ' L49.
13
--

Brown' p. L64.

14 ,"" James E. Milter, JT.,
A Frontier Drama of Timer"
"MY fntonia,
Ae, JO (1958) , 476-84; David Stouck, "Perspective as Structure and Theme in
t"ty íntoniar" TSLL, 12 (Ì970) r 285-94; Mary E. Rucker, "Prospective Focus
zs (l-973), 303-16, and Rosowskii" @,

t5
-- Brown, p.
16

*ittef¡ p.

2O9-

47g.

L7 __

^^rr-__,
relation to literary
varrous critics have /\consideredr Cather's
her choice of form and all-usions; the most
tradition, as reflected in
instructive generic treatmerlf-."f Cather is to be found in David Stouck's
lfilla Catherb Imaqinatio.n (Lincoln: Univ. of Nebraska Press , L975).

r8-rn

t¡¡l-s discussion I have li-nited myself to consideration of
some early stories, O Pioneers! and My fntonia, these being Cather's most
extended treatments of the prairie landscape. Other of her works which
could be used as further supportive evidence are The Song of the Lark
(1915) , one of ours (L922), and A Lost Lady (1923) , as weII as several
later short stories.
'to

^- o. E. Rölvaag, Giants in the Earth: A Saga of the Prairie. trans.
LincoLn Colcord and O. E. RöIvaag (L927r rpt. Ne\Ár York: Harper & Rol{'
1955), p. 36. AII references to RðIyaag are from this edition. Giants
in the Earth was first published in Norwegian as I de dage, L924t L925ellipses as a stylistic device, so unless they appear in
nafvaag
"sed are his.
bracketsrthey
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nðlvaag first depicted the landscape in Faa Glemte
Veie (I9t4) which, although published in the uniEão-SîãEãs, has never been
published in English. Giants in the Earth was fol-lowed by Peder
Victorious (l-9291, which continues nölvaag's story of the family into the
second generation. Because Giants in the Earth is his acknowledged
masterpiecer.f have l-imited my discussion of Rölvaag to that novel. For
a discussion of Giants in the Earth with reference to Rolvaagrs life and
other works, see PauI Reigstad, Löl-.¡ggg, His Lífe and Art (Lincoln: Univ.
of Nebraska Press, L972)
2oFt.d"rick Philip Grove, ovér Prairie Trails (Lg22t rpt. [introd.
Malcolm Rossl Toronto: McClelland and Stewart, t957), P. 33. For Grovers
background, and the controversy surrounding it, see Douglas O. Spettiguer FPG:
Tl¡e European Years (Ottawa: Oberon, 1973).
2I_
-- Frederick Philip Grove, Fruits of the Earth (1933; rpt. fintrod,
.M. G. Parksl Toronto: McClelland and Ste\"/art, 1965), p. 23. AIl references
to Fruits of the Earth are from this edition. For a discussion of Grovers
aepiction
th" þio.reer along with Garland's, see Francis !v. Kaye, "Hamlin
"f Frederick
Garland and
Philip Grove: Self-Conscious Chroniclers of the
Pioneers," CRevAS, 10 (1979), 3I-40.

22 Ft"detick Philip Grove, In
Search of Myself (1946; rpt. Jintrod,
D. O. Spettiguel Toronto: McClelland and Stehrart, 1974), p. 259.
'3 ".rrt..rce Ricou, Vertical lulan / Horizontal tr{orld, p. 6l- .
2A
-(New york: Harcourt, Brace
tüalLace stegner, on a Darkling Prail
and Co., 1939) , p. 17. AIlto Stegner are from this edition.
,references
25 ,r, addition
to those novels of prairie pioneering treated here,
others which coul-d be included are: the pioneering novel-s of Robert
Stead (especially the Homesteaders and Grain), Herbert Quickrs Va.ndemarkrs
Folly, Feike Feikemars This is the Year, and A. B. Guthriers The Big Sky
and The Way West.
26

Martha Ostenso, Vüild Geese (1925r rpt. [introd. CarIyIe fing]
Toronto: McCl-elland and Stewart, 1961), p. 33. AIl references to Ostenso
are from this edition. ostenso used erì-ipses as a stylistic device;
unless they appear in brackets, they ¿ss hers.
27 r..
Dick llarrison, Unnamed Co'r:ntry, pp. 107-ì-3, for a discussion
of Ostenso's debt to the rotnanti" mãtoar.tna.

28
2g
--

"*illu

Cather Talks of ![orkr'r in The Kingdom of Art, p. 44g.

Conratl Richter, The Sea of Grass (New York: Knopf, 1937), p. 4.
Àl-1 references to Richter are from this edition.
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30 -r, addition to Grove'= o.rrt D?iIy gt..a and the Ìatter parts of
Fruits of the Earth which aeat with Èhe Iand in transition from frontier
selÈlement, sãã-also Dorothy Scarborough, The vlind (New York: Grosset
& Dunlap, 19251 , and Edward Mccourtrs .tr{usic at the close (Toronto:
-to
Ryerson, Lg47) and Home. is the stranger (Toronto: Macmillan, 1950).

tt *^rr"n Tallman, "worf in the snowr" ggtl,, No. 5 (summer 1960), rpt.
Contexts of Canadian Criticisrn, €d. Eli MandeI (Chicago'..-Univ' of
v
chicagro eress, I97I), p. 239. Critical studies of
As For Me and My House are numerous. The most recent include Morton Rossts
House: A Case Studyr" in Figures in
-'fne Canonizatió" "e as For Me and $yLiterature
Collected in Honor of
a Ground: Canadian @
Bessai and David Jackel (Saskatoon: Vüestern
Slr9:¡g ggg="q,
"d-liane
pp. 189-205; Robert Kroetschts "The Fear of
1978)
Books,
Prairie
Producer
An Erotics of spacer" it c.ots¿-tg- Frontiers:
Women in Prairie Fiction:
papers in American and Canadian üTestern l.iterature, ed. Dick Harrison
alberta eress, t9i9), pp. 73-83i Lorraine McMullenrs
teã"-"t""t--univJf
(Boston:
G. K. HalI, LgTg); and Paul Denham's "Narrative
Sinclair Ross
As For Me and My House' SCL' ! (Spring 1980),
Rossfs
T""h"fq". in Sit"tair
tL6-24
)a

" Sinclair Ross, As For Me and My House (f941; rPt. Jintrod. Roy
Daniellsl Toronto: ¡lcClelland and Stewart, 1957), p. 5. AIl references
to the novel are from this edition)a
5r
Dick Harrison, in Unnamed Country, pp. 92-94, points out several
paraltels between Arthur Siiingerrs technique in his prairie novels and
those later employed by Ross in As For .DIe end I,Iy House. He appears to be
unavrare of the far greater similarity between Garland's Blanche Burke and
Mrs. Bentley--especially in terms of their shared reaction to the wind'
'1,L
'* M-rg.ret Laurence, Introd., The Lamp at Noon and Other Stories by
sinclair Ross (Toronto: McClellandand stewart, 1968), p. 7.

?tr
-David Stouck, "The Mirror and the Lamp in Sinclair Rossrs As For
Me and My House, Mosaic, 7, No. 2 (r_974), 148-49.

36r". Barbara Godard, "EI Greco in Canàda: Sinclair Rossrs As For
and My.House," Mosaigr 14, No. 2 (I98I)' 55-76.
37

lrlho Has Seen the !{ind (L947 t rpt. Macmillan, L9721 t
referênces to -rÎt"- Hãs Seen the l{ind are frorn this edition-

*. .o. t[itcherr,

p. 3. AII
38

Me

ti"h".I Peterman, "tThe
uy fntonia and I¡t. O. Mitchellrs
(1981) | 97.

Good Gamer : The Charm of Willa Catherrs
t'Iho Has Seen the tlind, " Mosaic , 14 r No. 2
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?Ô
-A third Canadian noyel set on the prairie during the dustbowl
Lhirties is by the Alberta-born Robert Kroetschr The Ifords of I4y Roaring
(Toronto: Macrnillan, 1966). Ilere the lack of rain is likened to the OId
Testament plagues, and prairie man suffers at the hands of a wrathful God.
Johnnie Backstrom, KroeÈsch's narrator and protagonist (and also the local
undertaker), runs for the provincial assembly on the promise of rain
against the incumbent, Doc Murdoch, who owns a lush garden amid the drought
and also has a daughter who is a type of goddess of love for Johnnie.
Thus Kroetsch translates the period into mythic terms, but retains the
actual history of Alberta, for Johnnie runs as a candidate for John George
Applecart, radio preacher turned politician, who inveigûls against the
"scarlet lVho-er of Babylon" (p. 32)--as he describes eastern interests.
Applecart is modelled
exactly on the actual winner of the Ì935
Alberta election, william"eberhart. while Kroetsch's concern in the novel
is not the prairie landscape per se, the dustbowl conditions versus Doc
Murdoch's lush garden (he is the candidate of the "I,rlho-er") form the basis
of its conflict.

fn an earlier novel, But we Are Exiles (Toronto: Macmil-lan, 1965),
Kroetsch describes the prairie as his characters cross the country by car'
traveling east:
And, the flat country then. Dusty and dry.
Dry and dusty and hot. Wheat country. And the
first elevator. There at Dufresne, alone and
' reaching, like a great damned phaÌlus, Iike one
perpetual hard-on, Mike said, trying to make
eternity. They laughed and the sky was so big
that Peter couldn't breathe. He hadn't believed
there was so much sky. And. trees looking self
important and a little scared. The high piercing
whine of gravel trucks. And l-ittle gas-station
cafes that looked like boxes that fell off the
roaring semils that shook the trees and the
telephonè poles. (p. 135)
Kroetsch captures the essential shock of the prairie vastness here and, in
doing so, he recreates the emotional effect of the landscape. Peterrs
reaction echoes the vexation of Castaleda and the fright of Butler; the
description articulates ttre minuscule position of man, his buildings, and
his machines on the prairie.
40
--

As quoted by David Madd.en, t¡Iright Morris (New York: Twayne I i-964l
p. 25. See also David Madden, "Tlre Great Plains in the Noyels of Wright
'Morrisr" critique, 4 (196I-62) , 5^23

*t !{Tight Morris,
â.1

Nebraska

edition.

The lrlorks of Love (I952r rpt. Lincoln: Univ. of
Press, Lg72), p, ¡. arr-ieGn"es to the novel are from this

,
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p.

L)
--

Wright Morris, Ceremony in Lone Tree

43
--

As guoted by David Madden, Vùright Morris,

(Ner¡¡

York:

Atheneum, 1960),

3.

p.

25.

L^
-'W.

O. Mitchell, The Vanishing Pgint (Toronto: Macmillan, 1973)t
p. 318. AII references to The Vanishing Point are from this edition.
45 H-triron,

unnamed

Cou¡tryr p. r98.

46
'-

Margaret Laurence, The Stone Angel (L964, rPt. lintrod. V'rilliam
H. Newl Toronto: McClelland and Stehtart, 1968), p. 5; MargareÈ Laurencet
The Diviners (L974; rpt. Toronto: Bantam, L975) , p. 2A2.
47 Rob.rt Kroetsch,
"Unhiding the Hidden: Recent Canadian Fictionr "
JCF, 3, No. 3 (L974) , p- 43-

nt

a discussion of the role of the Mounted Police in Canadian hismyth, see my "Canadats Mounted: fhe Evolution of a Legendr" JPC'
tory and"or
14 (1980) , 298-312;

CONCLUSTON

This study has soughL to establish the continuity of reaction to the
prairie landscape evident in writings derived from the region.

The

simil-arities between sixteenth-century description of oyerl-and travel
on the prairie and accounts wïitten within this century are striking but

not, as this study has shown, coincidental.

From the time of Cabeza de

Vaca, Coronado, and'Castañeda, Ðuropeans haye reacted to the landscape

in ways which over time became typical:
of landmarks, of the inabitity
monotony of the prairie
seemed

they complained of the lack

to maintain their bearings, of the

scenery-' and of the optical tricks the land

to play on them. At the

sarne

time, many writers described their

enthusiastic response to the vastness of the landscape, and to the
equatly vast potential they saw for the landrs development.
This study has shown that these two poles of imaginative reaction
to the prairie land.scape formed the basis of its literary
The literary

depiction.

techniques that dramatize the prairiers vastness--optical

iLlusions and other effects--are extensions of the reactions seen
the exploration and travel literature.

i-n

Castafreda's reaction to the

prairie J-andscape is found.r-dramatized and orchestrated for the benefit
of readers, in !ü'illa cather's O Pioneers ! - NoÈ that Cather read
Castafieda, of course¡ she reacted to the landscape herself and dramatized

her personal feelingsitself.

But both castaf;eda and cather react to the land

Similar correspondences, stretching from Castafedars time to

our own, are eyident in prairie l-iterature.

Focusing on the rhetorical
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role of these reactions to the landscape, this study traces the
development

of the prairie landscape tradition in North American prose

fíction.
Tn do doing, this treatment moves beyond previous criticism in

several different \¡/ays. First of aII, it places prairie fiction within
its proper context--the prairie.

t['ithin the criticism of American

l-iterature, prairie fiction has not been studied as a fierd., per sei
instead, critics

hawe

preferred to treat the l-iterature of the prairíe

Idest within the contexts of other, and usually larger, concérns; the

west, the frontier,

the farm nover, or the fiction of agrarian revol-t,

as werl as others.

This attitude of ignoring the prairie as a unique

region with its own Ìiterature has led to anomalous treatment of the
classic work of prairie fiction,

cather's My fntonia.

As irlichael

Peterman points ouÇ this novel has been frequently overlooked ín the

major studies of American literature,

indicating that critics

it dif ficurt to assess within their rarger c,oncerns. This

have found

exampJ-e

irlustrates

the need for examining prairie fiction within its proper

tradition.

Iluch of My fntonia's dramatic and i*aginative power is

deri¡¡ed from the land.scape itserf,

and so it is best understood with

the context of prairie l-iterature description.
lfithin the criticism of Canadian prairie fiction,
situation exists.

a different

There are three book-length treatments of the subject.

Edward.l4ccourt, in The canad.ian west in Fiction tr949; revised. 1970),
concerns himself n.;"trl"

**

;;"r;

and technicat abilities

of prairie authors, and so concentrates on identification

and evaLuation.

The next study, Laurence Ricours Vertical Man / Horizontal Vùorld (-1973),

treats the image of man amid the prairie landscape. McCourt, on the

one
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hand, emphasizes artistry

.

at the expense of any sustained consideration

of the prairie environment while Ricou, on the other, emphasizes the
the

landscape without'.reference tovrole of cul-ture.

Attempting to steer

a middle course between the two is the most recent study of Canadian

prairie fiction,

Dick Harrison's Unnamed Country (1978). Throughout his

treatment, Ilarrison considers the effect of cul-ture, or "non-prairiet'
experience, in. tandem with imaginative effects caused by the landscape.
Un]ike McCourt and Ricou, however, Harrison does not limit himself to

belles-Iettres;

instead, he considers popular fiction,

the paralle1 between pictorial

and literary

and also suggests

landscape depiction.

AIl of these studies, but especially Harrison's, would have
benefited from a recognition of the larger tradition defined here.
suryeys a fietd that is too narrowly defined.

Prairie fiction,

Each

properly

so called, does not stop at the 49tfr- paralJ-el, whether one is looking
south or north.

Harrison's

sÈudy of Canadian prairie

fiction.

Unnamed Country

fiction,

and it is:

Ilarrison begins w'ith the first

the Canadian prairie,

purports to be a developmental
he traces Canadian prairie

explorer to visit what is

now

Henry Ke1sey, but he does not accord any work of

non-fiction major treatf,nent rrntil Butlerrs The Great Lone Land. But1er
was

w¡iting at a time when the tradition o, n..rti"

\das oyer 3OO

t;;escription

years old and he was influenced in his boyhood by the

writings of one of the major non-Canadian writers in the tradi.tion,
Janes Fenimore Cooper. At the same time, the parallels Harrison draws
between painting and literary

work of the illustrators

depiction are evident throughout the

of the entire prairie West, and not only in the

Canadian examples he cites.

the field of prairie fiction,

Thus while American critics

have ignored

their Canadian counterparts have dravm the
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boundaries of the field too sharply.

Harrison, whil-e he is

more

thorough in his treatment than either McCourt or Ricou, simply does not

avail hinself of the larger traditíon of which his subject is but a part.
Accordingly, by putting prairie fiction into its proper context,
and thereby defining a developed tradition,

of approaching prairie classics.
a
My Ãntonia and lfho Has Seen

this study suggests a new way

Michael- Peterman's comparison of

the Vfind illustrates

the novels apart from their tradition.

the problem of treating

As he presents them, they are

two works which, seemingly curiously, have many points in conmon. Vühile

not all of the similarities
Iandscape, many are.

he discusses are attributable to the

But without the context provided here, such an

analysis within the tradition is impossible.
Finally, this study departs from previous scholarship because of
its bicultural base. Vlith the exception of Crossing ft""g¿e5-, one or
tv¡o.nonographs¡ and-a few essays., virtually

no scholarship treats

subjects conmon to both Canada and'the United States on an egual footing.
And while such an approach is not appropriate for atl subjects, certainly,

in a study of the prairie landscape in fiction it is essentiaL.

The

49th parallel is an arbitrary man-made thing, and between the Lake of

the lVoods and the Rocky Mountains the land on either side is largely
landscape. It should be approached as such, because as this study

one

has

sought to demonstrate, prairie noyels, whether American or Canadian,
have a great deal in cofitrnon with one another. More, perhaps, than v¡ith

their eastern-American or -Canadian cor:nterparts.

APPENDIX

Early Ill-ustrators of the Prairie V{èst: A Selection

This appendix reproduces those paintings, drawings, and sketches discussed
in Chapter Three, arranged in the order of their consideration.

They

have been taken from the following sources:
The American Vllest: Painters from Catlin to Russell
Foreword Archibald Hanna. New York: Viking, L972-

Curry, Larry.
De

.

Voto, Be¡nard. Across the Wide Missouri. Cambridge: Houghton
MÍffl-in , lrg47

Harper, J. RusseII, ed. Paul Kane's Frontier.
Press, 1971.

Austin:

Univ. of

Texas

James, Edwin. Account of an Expedition from Pittsburgh to the Rocky
Mountaine. . . . Early Western Travels, L748-L846. Ed. Reuben Gold

Thwaites. Cleveland.: Arthur tI. Clarke, 1905, XV.

Josepl-ry, Atvin M., Jr.

The Artist I^Iâs a Young Ma¡¡: The Life Story of
Peter Rindisbacher Fort Vüorth: Avon Carter Musetun, L97O.

McCracken, Harold.
Press. 1959.

George Catlin and the oId Frontier.

MilLer, A1fred Jacob. The VÍest of Alfred Jacob Miller.
Rev. ed. Norman: Univ. of Oklahoma Press, 1968.
Novak, Barbara. Nature and Culture:

l-825-l-875.

Nev¡

York, O"f"rd,

New

York: DiaI

Ed. Marvin C. Ross.

American Landscape and Painting
f-980.

150 Years gf Art in Manitoba: Struggle for a Visua1 Civilization.
Winnipeg: !üinnipeg Art Gall-ery, Ì970

Peattie, Donald CuLross, êd. Audubonrs America: The Experiences of John
James Audubon. Boston; ttoughton Mifflin,
1940.
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